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ABSTRACT

Renewed. ethnlc conflLct and. natlonal 1d.eolo6lcal orlentatlons have

been ln the forefront of publlc attentlon slnce WorLd' War II' As a result'

mlnorJ-ty ethnlc Sroups have ralsed. the asslmllatlon/survlval debates to the

level of socl-al consclousness.

The td.eology of assl¡ntIatlon has been a product of Western clviliza-

tlon slnce the French Revolutlon. Over tlme, lt has become an lntegral

theoretlcal assumptLon of both the ll-beraI and Marxlst id'eologles' Howeveru

after two hundred. yearsu the pollcy of asslmllatlon, whether advocated by

llbera} or Ma:rtlstsu has fal-Ied. to alter the reality of ethnlc sr¡rvival-'

Today, whlle sone llberal soclal sctentlsts have lncorporated- ethnlclty lnto

thelr theoretl,cal- franeworku frequentlyn the ethntc factor has been used to

the excluslon of a class analysls. on the other hand, r¡hlle Marx' model of

class renalns an lnvaluable and. fundamental lnslght Lnto the nature of

cap1tallst soclal relatlonshlps, tt has been found lnsufflclent in explaln-

lng the vlgor of contenporary ethnic consclousness. Henceu the theoretical-

reformulatlon und.erLaken ln thls thesls has been an attenpt to ex1u.nd. Marxo

model of c1ass, so that lt can reflect more clearly ethnlclty as another

aspect of soclal reallty.

Our theoretical reforrnul-ation has been guided by examlning the

hlstorlcal case stud.y of the Jewish rad.lca1 comnunlty of Winnipegus North

End d.urlng lts formatlve perlod-u L905 - 1920, By expl-orlng the parallel

structures that these ra.d.lcals d.eveloped ln response to thelr polltlca1

ld.eolo61es d.urlng thls pertod., this thesls d.emonstrated. that Jewish rad.icals

expand.ed thelr ideologlcal franework. This franrework exhiblted. not only
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thelr helghtened. class consclot¡sness ¡+hlch was related dlrectly to thelr

class posltlonu but tt also exhLblted thetr helghtened. ethnlc anrareness of

a oki-nshl-p arlslng out of a corrmon pastn" By thelr very existence, Jewlsh

rad.lcals provld-ed. a clear and. d.etermined opposltlon to both the l-1bera1 and

Ivlarrclst ass lrnllatl-onlst orlentations .

Three areas were exani-ned.n speclflcally those in whlch Jewlsh rad.i-

cal lnteraction was slgnlflcant and made a la.stlng lmpact upon the entire

Jewlsh conmunl-ty. These areas llere: a) tne parallel socLo-cultural

organlzatlons that Jewish radlcals organlzedu for exampleu the uArbelter

Rln€u (tfre Wortmenus CLrcle); n) tfretr parall-eI ed.ucatlonal lnstltutionsu

for exanpleu the sJewlsh Radlcal SchooL' - l-ater the I. L. Peretz School;

the Arbelter R1n6 Shule, and. the Ltberby Temple School; C) tne radical

.polltlcal part,les ln whlch Jev¡lsh rad.LcaLs ptayed an actlve roleu for exampleo

the Soclallst l¿bour Party, lnltlally, but nore predomlnantly ln the Jewlsh

Branch of the Soclal DenocratLc Party of Canad.a. It was ln these three major

areas that Jewlsh:nd.icals lqere able to syntheslze thelr two prlmatXr concernst

Jewlsh survlval and Marxist ldeology.

It ls our contentlon that thLs was achleved. by llr¡k1ng three key

factors together: 1) ld.eology; 2) soclal class; and., l) ethnictty.

He have shown that ethnicityo ¿Ls an lntervenlng varlable, Iinks soclal class

and. class consclousness thereby provl-ding us wlth a more preclse analysls of

the varlatlons wl-thln the realm of poì,ltlcal ld.eologles avallabl-e at any glven

perlod of tlne.

The hlstorlcal evidence presented suggest,s that ethniclty, i"e.

Jewlsh survival and Jewish exlstence, was a fund.anental factor of Jewish

rad.lcalls¡n and therefore ¡nust be an integral component of any I'farxist model



that, purport,s to futly explal-n soclal relatl-onshlps wlthln a nultl-ethnlc,

class stratlfied soclety" Ethnlclt,y, ln such a socletyo cannot be treated

as perlpheral to class. Therefore, this thesls ha.s found !t necessary to

introduce a new factoru namely pol1'ulcaI ld.eolog'y as an added. d.lmension in

the stud.y of ethnlc survival. In particularn ra.d.lcaI ld-eologtes have been

totally neglected. ln ethnlc studles. We have shown that radical id.eologles

have been key forces slgnlflcantly affectlng the survlval of ethnic co¡nmunl-

tles ln thelr earllest for¡natlon ln the Norüh Anerican context.

The thesls concludes wlth the contentlon that the ¡node1 generated

could. be frultfully applled. not only to other Jewlsh radlcal con¡nunltles

but to other radlcal com¡runltles as well-" Furbher research ln thls area

nrust be underbaken so that the role of polltlcal ldeologJ-es can be nore

fuIly assessed.



CHAPTER

INTRODUClION

The Problem

Durl-ng the last tr¿o decades, a marked. resurgence ln the st¡d.y of

ethnlcf"t,y has been evl-d.ent. Fed by Quebecns stru6gle for natl"onal recog-

nLtlon i.n Canad.a, by the rlse of the Black novement ln the Unlted. Statesu

and by the tremendous vltaltty of r¡atlona1 movements throughout the world u

ethnlcity has gai.ned new status wlthl"n the soclal sclences" Consequentl-y,

many t,heorlsts have now rejected the a prlorl assl¡¡llatlonlst orlentatlon

of thei-r predecessors and have begun to focus upon ethnlc coheslon an¿

ethnlc sr:rvlval" Thls has glven promlnence to the more fashlonable the¡nes

of plurallsn, nulttcul-tural-1sm, ethnlc d.lversltyu etc.u whlch have replaced.

t'he earll-er asslnllatlonlst phraseologlr such as the uMe1-tLng potr in the

unLted. states, ucan¿d.lanlzatlonu and. uAngtr-o-conforrltyo ln canad,a. ç¡lth

ethnic survl-val as theLr focusu contemporaqy st,ud.Les have shown that ethnlc

Broups have not only survlved but some, lnd.eed., have even flourLshed.. As

Glazer and Moynlhan po5.nt out, ethn1c status has ben substantLally upgrad.ed.

l"n the past, decaden for the resur8ence of ethniclty, they arguee rüas a mreal

and felt basLs of poi.rtical and. soclal actton,, (Glazer anl MoynJ.han, L9?oc

xxxvrrr).

rn contrast to the recent 'd.lscoveryu by social scientists of
ethnj-c survLval, ethnj.ci.ty, as the preservatj-on of a ,hlstorlcal ld.entl_

fl-catlon'o (Go:rd.onu T9?5¿fi), had been well established as a No¡th.ånerlcan



soclel realíty by the flrst two decades of thls century. In effect, slnce

thenn ethnlc ldentLty has been one of the dynamX-c processes of lnter-group

relatlonshlps In a het,ero6eneous soclety and has ensured. the future survj-val

of ethnl"c co¡n¡nunLtles as sub-cultures ln a natl-or¡al context;

Slnce an historlcal perspectlve ls generall-y the exceptlon and not

the rule to NorÈ,h AmerLcan soclal sciences, lt is not surprLsLng that

ethnÍc contlnuLty has been obscured.u and sone of the factors conduclve to

ethnLc survl'ral have remaLned. elther unreco6nlzed. or ignored. As a resultu

serlous gaps exlst ln our attenpt to u¡rderstard. the soclal phenonenon of

Sroup coheslon and. group survlval. One 6ap t,hat j.s partlcularly evldent

ts the almosù t,otal omlsslon of the role of polltlca1 J-d.eology as a pert,l-n-

ent factor Ln the contLnulng process of ethnlc survlrral. While the rol"e of

f-deology has had a long tradttlon wlthin the soclal scfences as a dynamlc

factor J-n hlstoryo lt l-su speclflcallyu ln thls area of ethnlc continulty

t'hat poli.tlcal- Ld.eotogy has yet to be applled. and. lts lnfluence analyzed 
"

currently, ld.eolog'y ls the focr:,s of nany str.rdreso rangrng ln scope

from lts lnput lnto soclaJ- change theorles, l-nto lts effects on d.evelopJ-ng

countrles as weLl as lts contlnuing pre-enlnence ln str:d.ylng lndustrlal

socj-eti.es (Rocher, L9?22393494). In whatever sltu¿tlono maintalnlng the

old or gJ-vlng blrLh to a r"adlcal transfomati.on, ld.eolog:y as an analyt,Ical

tool- has been used. to explaln n'the soclal- sltr.¡atlon and. to suggest the

d'irectl-on of hLstorl-ea1 actLon. In this wayu from the vlewpolnt of soci-olo-

glstsu ld.eoJ-ogy ls a st::ategi-c phenomenon, enablLn6 him þi"J to understand.

soclal- real-f-ùy and. its hLstory from the Lnsldee¡ (Rocher, L9?ZI39U) 
"

rn thLs thesls, ldeology as a ostrateglc phenomenonu v¡ilI be

consld.ered an essentlal faetor for not onJ-y und.erstand.tng ethnic reality



but also as a basls for urderstandÍng the hlstorlcal processes that h¡ave

resuJ-ted ln ethnl-e sunrlual-" Hov¡evere we v¿111 lnvestlgate only one seg-

ment, of thås conceptn v1z. e the role of radlcal ld.eology ln malntalntng

ethnåc Broup cohesion vrj-thln a d.efLned hlstorLcal contextn 1.e. the

Jer¿lsh eorirmunlty ln l{tnnlpeg between 1905 - 1920.

Ethnlc studlesu wlt,hout the lncLuslon of this ldeologlcaL component

ln generalu and. the rad.lcaL conponent ln part,lcularu remaf-ns conflned. to

a llmlted vLep¡ of the ethnlc process' one tlnt must be recognized as

htstorlcally inaccum.teu ard. one that also betrays ot¡r socl-etyns contlnuf-ng

fears and d.lscrfurJ"natory p::actices agalnst those radtcal segnents and theLr

or6anizatlonal structures found withln the i-arger ethnlc communlty.*

In an attempt to corsect thls Ilmj-ted. vLew and to brlng lnto the

curtent dj-scussj-or¡s of ethnl,c surrvlval another d.lmensionu thls thesj-s w111

exanlne the lnfluence and. role of radlcal ld.eologies as they affectei. the

survival of a partlcular ethnlc communlty ln a glven tenpor:al, spatial

ar::angement. Our speclflc focus w1ll be the Wi.nnLpeg Jewlsh co¡nnunLty as

Lt evolved after the turn of the century (1,905 - 1920). An examinatton of

thls ca,se study wlll hopefully llLumlnate the role of tdeology - radlcal

ldeoì-ory - as a key factor affectlng a sf.gnlfLcant segnent of Winnipeg

Jewryr d.Í-rectlng lts nental processes ard. channeli-ng its energles into

assurlng JewLsh survlval- r'¡j-thLn i.ts radi.cal ld.eoIoglcal context 
"

+An eNample of dLscrLmfnatory practf-ces agaJ-r¡st radlcals wlthLn a specLflc
ethnÍc context v¡as voi.ced. by the tuUnfted. Ukrai.nlan Canadlanste as r¡eLL as
thelr uuBchnl-c Press Assoclat,i-onor trn reference to their exelusíon at the
First Car¡adian l{atLonal Gonference on MultfcuJ-turallsm hetrd. J-n Ottawa,
Octoberr L973u and al-so ln reference to dlscrtminatory practLces agalnst
state fund.lng to radi,caL ethnÍc organlzattons (Shrypnyk, 1.9?5c?),



For thås purpose' Jewry 1n genem.lu ard' Wi-nnlpeg .Ie+rry in parbicuJ-aru

r*ere selected- for for:.r reasons. As a menaber of thi-s ethnic comrnunítyu ny

fanll^iarity wlth the Jewl-sh scene and i-nterest ån i-ts radlcal- history has

protdd.ed. the tr-mpetus for thls ånvestlgatlon" Second.J-y, over the past two

centurlese awareness of a specl-fI-c oJewlsh probJ-enu has engenAered. wld.e-

spread InÌ;erest and d.ebate throughout the ldestern v*orLd. Thi.s v¡as lnter¡si-

fj-ed. d.urlng t,he past' half-century wlth the culmln¿tlon of events i-n NazL

Germany and the emergence of t,he State of Tsrael" To a 1ar6e extentn Jer¿s

and. Jewlsh survlval remal-n tod.ay as the barometer by whl-ch ethnLc survlual

1s gau6ed" Moreoveru the 'Jewish probJ-emu had a profound lmpact, on the

theoreti.caL development lqtthl"n the rad.lcal movement, ft also engerd.ered.

numeroì.¡s faetlons wlt,hln thls movementn brlngf-ng into i.t a dlvtslveness

that remalns today" fhlrd.lyu the l{i.nnfpeg Jel+lsh corununÍtye very early fn

its development, clearly denonstrated l-ts fdeologlcal dlfferentlatlon,

wj.thin a contl-nr¡s rangþg from the extreme lefL to the extreme r1-ght" As

a heterogeneot¡s communl-tyu the l{lnnlpeg Jewi-sh corununlty would. seem to quaJ.lfy

ln examj-nlng the role of poJ-5-tlcal ldeology ln an ethnl-c context" F3-na11y,

by st'i:dyln6 a Jewlsh communlty, Roberi, Fl" Park fou¡rd that Jews ever3rwhere

nutend. to be more sensl-tive to the trend. ln the larger socíety than others

and that as a resu-1t they often antlcipate the generaJ- cultr¡:eal- patterns

of the future's. Thr¿su by studyi-ng the Jewi-sh communftye one can Learn t'a

lesson not only about "Ier¡s but also about the natr.rre of Cana.d.a itselfro

(S " Rosenberg, t9?A""10-11) .

Radi.cal ldeol-ogles - in thls context those ldeoLogies th¿t, v¡ere

Ivlarxl-st 1n orientatlon and. its d.erivatLves - became a potenL force in the

Norbh A¡lerlean envLronment for a large f-mnLgrant, element d.r:ring the first
ttro d.ecades of thJ-s centuqr" In the Cana.d.tan context, ra.d.ical f-d.eologles



arose as a response to Canadaus rapf-d tænsfo:rnatl-on lnto an l"nd.ustrlal,

capf.tallst soclety' a process whlch required Lts predominantly 3-mnlgrant,u

ethnLcall"y dåveuse working cL¿ss to rapS-d.ly asslnllate the new r¿1es of

l-nd.ustrl-al-i-za,-Lion" As a respoirse to the oft,en eruelu expl-oltative condl-

'cåons characteristi-c of early developing lnd.usùrLal nat,tons u workíng class

o:r6rrnåzatlon-s were bull"1r be.sed on the labour ldeotr-ogles that immtgeants

transported. wl'th them"

Tod-ayn sÕclel hj-storlans are begf-nn1-ng to reeognåze that these

tr-deolo6les ha're eonstj-tr¡ted the fund.amentaJ- oustrength to early vrorklng

class rnovenentson (Kealey ancl ldarrl-on, Ig?6zg). Howeveru r.shlle rad.lcal

åd.eolagy has consi.stent,ly been und.erstood l-n cl-ass terms, f-t has seld.om

been consfd.ered. Ln the sphere of ethni-c survlrral-" Thls has been true

general-ly amÕng those workf-ng ln irnrni"g::ant stud.les, but aLso anong those

radLcal hl-storl-ans concerned v¡Lth t,he Canadian workin6 cl-ass experLence

who havo been u¡sati.sfi-ed wlth an easy dÍsml-ssal of ethnic and. reJ-i"gioris

assoclatl-on as detrl-mental to the emergence of some lll-d.effned notlon of

cl"ass conscLousnessuu (Kealey and" Llarrlonn fg?62ß) "

We would" argue t'hat the llberaI ard radlcal ldeologlcal approaches

toç¡ard.s the st,ruly of ethnLelty as outllned. aboveu general.J-y holds an

und-erJ-ying assimllationj-st, assumptlon" Tod-ay there i-s consld.erable varía-

iion i-n attltudes ai:d. ln i"nterpretatLons as theorlsts are attempt,I"ng to

cope with thts reallz¿t1on" Fborn one erd. of the LlberaJ- spectrtmø Ralf

Ðahrendorf has refemed- to thls proeess of sur-rfuiaL i-n rather negative

termsa as a Erefeudall"zationu of socl-etlp ãs a retr¡rn to ascrlbed. rather

íhan achi.eved status t,h¿t ha.d- been expected. j-n a modernlzing socf-ety

{Glazer and l{oynåt¡anu tg?5e16)" rn simi-lar tonesu Talco.L parsons has



spoken of the onprocess of de*d-i"fferentj-atlon'u (Parsansu 19?5e?0)" On the

other hand, Glazer aná Moynf-han have ¡nade the tentatLve sr.rygest5-on that

ethnåc 6rÕups 'nmay be the forins of soci"al- l"lfe that are capable of renewf-ng

Ein¿ 'i;j:ansfcm,Ì-ng thernsel'.'eson (G1azer arui Moynf-hanu 1g?5*)" þlhatever the

positlon, it l-s evl-deni; that the tradit,j"onaL assLmilatlonlst posf-tlon ha^s

been shaJren anci ls ur:ßer severe scrutfny"

T'his acknowled.gement ls cJ-early stated. by Mli-ton Gordon, a strong

d.efend"er of a ilbex'al-, assf-mj"laticnlst poLlcy, a polley that a"d.vanced. the

no*icir ti:at eul-t,r.¡ral d.lsti.nc'blveness in a modern tnd.ustrj-a1 soclety would

cl,eel-ine or-uer t,l-me both ln intensf-t,y and. ln seope. fhis was to be replaced

by uníwersalj-s'bic, egalltarl-an pråncfples resu-l-tlng l-n a *level-lLng-offo

prûeessu wfth d.fsi;i-nct groups omeltlngo into the domlnant eui-tuye" Tn a

recent, re*evaluatåonu Go¡d.on assessed. the 0Lj-beral expectancyo that d.omlnated

research on lmrnLgrant, groups j-n ltrorLh Ameråea based. on uothe optlmf.sm of an

earlLer generatl-on of soci-oJ.ogtsts eoncerning the inevltable asstnrllatlon

or 'neltlng' of Amerlean mlnority groups Lnto some cornmon framework which

:'sou^Ld effect t,helr d.f.sappearance'u (Gord.on, tg?5s85). This uliberal expecta-

'cåonu u Gond.on ad-mltted.e e?was dlsti.nctJ-y u*qarrant,ed.t0 and. has ealled for a

lar6erLheoretleal framevrork 'er¡hlch might e:rplaf-n t,he general processes of

vace and. ethnl-c relationsou (Gord.on, L9?SIBB)"

Hûweveru whlle the '0j-lberal expectancyu has been lnaecurate Ln

prec3.3.c-1,ång t,he fr:t'ure cf g'roup exLstence, the urarlicaL expeetaney' has not

had. a be'L,ter record."+ wlthi-n Ma::cLst id.eologyu emphasis has pri"narily

xThe cornpla.lrrL amon6st Gommunlsts l-n the ïg?Aus is ind.j-eatfve of their
assimilatlonfst expectations" In a Comlntern d.ocument, attenti-on was drawn
¿o tl're 'oUk-raånla¡rs and Finns whose peculLarltj-es ls ihat they hol-d. on to their
pre*alous mode of Llfe" they 3-ead. theLr own socLai- l-ifeu d.o not speak Engllsh
and, I-n general",, mny of them submit only very slowly to assåmlLatlonuu
{Avakumovi"c u tg7 5 :-3T),
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ancl fund.a¡reni,atJ-y centreii on class dlvl-si-on and" tts hl-storj-cal- relationshlp

t,c a, part,icu-l-a:: mode of prcd.uctåon. tultr¡ral herltage' eollsequentlyu has

beeri 1ar6e1;" ¿u***phaslzeó an¡å l-ts eontl"nued manifest,ation 1s X-argely

rege^rd"ed a.-s ¿r resåd.ue3-, ant,3-quated cul-tr:ral- formu l"e"u tribal afffliationsu

l-a,nguageu reJ-1-gf-*nu natlonal 3"oyaitíes, etc" lieneefor"Lhu accordln6 to

ifanrÌst,s, claxs l-d.en'{;iftca-bLon wouJ"d- fuLfLrl both the necessãry and suf-

f,åcl-ent req¡uårements 1r¡ a mod"ern socLaL settl-n6" One eXassic example Ìdas

p::ovicied o've:: si-:ttlr yeå,r's ago by Karl KauL,skyu one of Europeus leadlng

l{ar:rtst, theoretLclans. In hls book Â":re the Jer¡s a Raee?e Kautsky d.efl-ned

Anerfc¿¿n "iewxy in a state of d-lssol-utl-an tlæt r'¡as proceed.tng nat fu-l-l- speed.u u

and.'¿her¡ the yoririqer g*neratåon will- no longer be able to understand. or to

speak Ytdd.tsh# and vshen re3.1g1on i,¡111- beeome a matter of Lnd.ifference to

themu uûthe last barrj-er to thelr assLmil-atton wl-l-L be remol'ed.o* (Kautskyu

1914: Lst+'24L) "

Thj"s 'r"ai.i-cal" expecLancyu has been wi-d-espread" Its i-r¡roa"d-s lnto

the acadeinLc communS-ty ls not lnconsequentS-ai-, partlcutr-arly rcit,h the current

ånterest j"n l{a¡xi-st studles" Orthcdox Manclstsu 61-ven thj-s ideoLo6lcal

preciføpositlonu have yet to fully aecept t,he chaLlenge of an ethnj-c reality

nor &rarre they íncorporated" lt lnt,o thefr theoreti.cai f:=^raework.#* Ttre

iÉYldúlsh * the language of '¿he Jeisl-sh mê.sses from about, tk¡e Tenth or Eleventh
centu.ry ln ëttrope, ft, 5-s a trangr.rage t8consl-stf"n6 mainly of old. Germano Hebrew,
and" some gmmmatleal eieme¡rts of the Slavle lar:guage'o (eohenu L9??cfr),

ì.'*Pipes o o'bservatlon on Sovået at'oltr¿d.es to reseasehång natfonal anånosities
Ls il-luniliratf-ng. ntl'f¡r Russ"ran fntend.s t!:ou6ht thai whä,tever natlonal- antagon-
trsrns there lrere in thetr eountry had. been stlmulated. by hostiJ-e powers
'9nterested" ln d.i.smemberång Russi-a" Ameråean speeiallsts, even some of the
most Icnol¿1ed"6eab'le onese regarded natåonali"sm l"n the Soyået Unlon as a rel-ic
of the pastu dooned to dissoive*as wo¡.¡-1d. ethnåc d.l"fferenee ín the Uni-td
Sitaies * in the acl-tÈ bath of oËrnodernåzatlonou " Both tend.ed. to rega:rd" nationalls¡r
as a retrog:i:a.d.e phenonrenon and. therefore, lcy a mental- shorb elrcult to which
åntel"lectuals are prone i¿henever reallty lmpLnges on theår íd"eals, to treat
its investi8attron as reaetåonary too, ltrowu in +"he L9TAusu the situatlon
looks qriåte dif,færentuu {pipes u S"gVSsLrSj),
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prÕbl-e:n has beconê ffior€ acute recentl)r wi-th ethnåc conf,licts surfacin8 to

wøy\& attention -{-n the Soci-al"i-st count,ries, wit,h the problems of the Jews

and" '¿he UkraLnåarus ån åhe Sovi-et Urúonu (See Plpes for ci-ser¡ssion of

rLe'íLana\:r-l¡" p,-*blems in '¿he Ssl"3.e'r. Uru.oni 6 the Croatíons ln Tu6oslavla,

and. 'ch.e bc::ier ¡iinorl-ties 1n China {GLazer and. l4oynlhan, Lg?5eZ),

ït becomes ûiea"r in assessång the tl-iberaÏt and. 6ra.d-l.ealu perspec*

-t4--^-, .t1^"-; å^. -rj-r-!'uÞ úLt,iue uu o J-ã.tr6e e:ctent, polarJ-za'uion has taften placeu wit,h class and

e'i,hnicit,y sern ås tv.¡û nti'¿ue1ly exchis{ve fac-Lors. for Marxists, class

renaj-¡rs, a.i.s :r-t iu:s for the past centuryu the essential f,ac'¿or in assesslng

Srorål) rel-ai-ions, whl-Ie for many withln the ilberal fc-ldr ethnlcl-ty has been

::aised to a net.¡ sta'.L,t¡.su oì:scurir:6 class d.l-visions and. a class analysl-s of

capltallst socl-ai- relatieins,'.+ X'b 1.s certaS-nJ-y not surprf-slng for Danlel-

Bellu i,rho espouseCr the uuend. of id.eologyoo thesls d"r.uing the Cold. Haru to

seek some other Íieans of social- trd.entlflcation than cl-ass " ïn a recent

arblcleu unE'Lhnlcl'Ly and Socfal Che.n6eotu Beli stated thate u0Et,hnåcf-t,y

becomes more salient than cl-ass beeause it can conbine an interest wíth an

affect-1-ve bl-e" (BelL, 19?521,67-69)" For Gl-azer and. Moyn-Th¡an the sane

empÌtasås is stressed.. onOne of the d.ifflcr.¡-l"ties of soclal class s-s an

o::gani"uing prlnclple surely fs ùhat there just Ls not that rnuch conflict

of norms t¡e'ut¡een most social- cl¿ssesu' ¡qhl-le u'0Ethnj-e d.ifferences however,

are d-iffei:eirto or at leaste aïe seen as sueheo (Gl-azer and" Ì"loynihan, Ig75EI5)"

Wirlle mos'¿ ilberal ld,eoLoglsts are caut"ious in d.ell-neatin6 an ethnic

xïn the 'l iheral lieberian cont,extu soclai el-ass has been d.efåned. as a
hj-erarchåeal arlu.ngernen'b of l-ndtrvid.u¿is fn a soclety based- on d.ifferencesln econonic power, poll"tlcal porrer or statr.is (Gordon, rg(Al,lr.0).



d.ele.¡t.¿j"nistå*approach,bhedornln¿ntsocl-etye"ppealstahaveaccepteüan

ådecl*gy |he,t síreSS€S &,n etlin|c cråent.a.i:|on rathei: j;han class. }lowever'

ho,r¡ .ï;!:å.s u!t:J- rlr:L:g: t* Create a u'f,,,faael,n;ork of a Latger t"heoretl-caI context0s

i:er+ains oj:sc,-Lïe" l:L is au¿. ecnLen'c,icn 'bhat -Lhe -basi-s for rutd'e::stand'ing

.Ll-re åyr:;uni-* proeesses of €rüup sur\'ival nust incl-u<le the rela',¿lonshi-p of

ethnS-e:l'[yv¡i-ì;i'lscclaîe-]-assrand-v¡tthabeii'efsystertrgra..:;lrJ-ed'lria.n

åilce,1c6ilcaT*en'''¡Íc-b1*ri'bhatsul"r¡iv'ali"sd'esivu'ble"

flsti:-ï:;på,pey-.wili¡u.bternpttoshow,l.ti+aspreelseiythisilnkage

*ethnlei-Ly,sccl.a].øj-a,ssaneipo}-ltåca"}tdeolo8y-thatuhl.storical}y

fo;.ined, tÌre hEsts of a un|que phenotlenon l-n the No:t'h funerlcan experience'

Fo:: -by '192i), there ey;isted Jn each major c1-ty i-n ¡lor*'h Å'¡nerÍca - tJfnnlpeg

incluced- - 'å' rL'ú3íLertcal-:1-y small but erro::nousJ-y Lrrfluential group of Jewish

l¡iarxi"sts d.erlkatecl tc rShe needs of the worklnS elassu d"edÍ"cated to the

phå'I-osoph}ooff,fa-ilej-smasa'nal,cernativej.deotog:yuand.notofleasti¡nÞo-gb-

gn*e9 ded.teai;ed to j;he ereat|on of a Je4åsh workJ.ng class cultuge thereby

ensuring bot,h their ethnlc su-rvLr"al as v¡ell- as thelr el-ass ori'ented' 1d'eo-

n-o6Í"cal Pe:-'sPec i:,lve .

Byexpand.lngthelrld.eologtca]-frameworkubyaccepttr-ngLenj-nns

pr.eml.se tkra,'b i¡iarxis¡n ls not a dognra, nunot a fina'I-u flnished' anå read'y-made

do*trJ-neu br-i't, a livJ-n6 eïj-d-e to actlonoo (GangulLn Ijlt-Vtt?0-171)* Jer'¡ish

rad.lcai-s were a,bl-e to lncozpora'be their r:aticnal- cÛneeg'ns - thein Jel'llsh

working ci-ass cul-tt¡se * btnth i;hej-r internatLo:tal- eonctrl?'st vîz'u cLass

-r,Flekhanor¡ * al-sc a Þgan¿,is-b -"rheoretj-Cian, expresseå $iar>cj-sm in much tÏ'¡e

sê.Íìe vîå]r a.s Lenln" uuÇbr,lf,ously the ðeveLopment of scj-enti"flc soclatrism is
no'ü yet fj-irlsl:ed.- Tlra'L ¿eïJelûÞÏ0ent cannot corne tc an end- wtth t'he "'*r3'tings

o-f r¡larx and. Engels a,ny more than the theory of the origln of speeS'es can

i:e sup¡rosed- to have 'Ëen wor-keå out once and for all i"n the ¡'¡-rltings of
nartqtãñ (can$lri u L9?t+e1?Û)"
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süiåde'ï"åty t¡:ílLn i;he .n¿orr-d proret,arf-at. perhaps lif . J. olgr_n, one of the
foren:osj; Jeiçåsh raåice'-is tn 'rhe iriori:,h Âmer:åcan rarlåca} coramunl-tyu expressed
tire go*.1-s of i;he "iei;Lsh re.Cj_caLs ir:ost sueci-ncti-y;

ide ïn'i-sh 'lo sce a .Te:+ I'rh* t^ri--Í-i- nst bæ a strang'e:i: ån ,che coî.:Lntrr- int¡'ts3"ck I:e J-i!'es, a Jeu vi:o wål-r- kno'f }:ow -bo r-r-n"k the pro¿ressr-vef*rces of t,he Jersfsh peopre to the prog-ressfve forces of arr_ otherpeopl*s ån the sãJ7T* eol¿iÌ"b::1es ur otller-cq:m,¿::ies j-n t,l¡e stru6gtr-e fora beitern nr*:'e hru'*ne ri"fe a1] $o wj-r-r_, a-i; the sane,çLrnee rejrxain aJewu et' so¡i of i::s -oecpie,, a fåghrer for the fut*re of the peopre
{ 0lsir-r , Ig?3cl]} . -

?'hls w¿s ¿i mûr€ cåffi-cult, task than antåaåpated-" upon refJ-eetlonu
lbeed'man, a c¿na"dl-an Je$råsh rad.Lca1, suruned" up thefr strug6les in maintain-
ing theå:r ì-d-enüi-t¡r bor,h as jer¡s and. as Mazx:ï st,s;

uneesy il'ss tl'ie he¿ci. CIf that, unique specåes of "iel+ i,¡ho ls cominltted.'f-o r,nt,er"natåor¿:,r. soeraår"sm ¡ut sfttt p*oi"t= rn ret¿rnrng hj_sancesiral_ tles" .Sueh a ¡:oJ-i.t.I-cal i:yfifd i* u.et to end up apoift,i*aJ, ou¿cr.s"i;,, =,*p"õted by uotr* ,i¿us of div:!-d.ed loyaJ-t5_es, ori.rúrse st,l_ll cf 'beíng ÍÞ.l"t,hj_ess to eLt,hrer creed.futhodox 'Jev:zy r+l1l- d-Lsovrn him as an ln-t,ernat,ional revori-ltionaryand revol u-hlonary CIrt,hod.oxy wl-il- b¡and. hlm a bourgeol_s natl_onaltst -convert'rng his 'r,nery vfrtr:es fnto eard.åna} si_ns anrL h¡i_s pragmatrsnånÈc an apastates' Ln"erayaL (Freedï?a;, tgíg¡) ¡r¿@ö¡

To achl-eve thelr cbjectf-vesu Jewjsh ::a.d.lcals ha.d. to overcome
nìllììer'}Lis obstacles 'orhåch stemmed. from both exterrral and. internal forees
reac'clng to theår id.eorogy arui to t,hetr e,;hnic grüup" ExternaJ-r-y, Þfa^mism
was at the opposite extrerne 1,o the r,i'orth Anerícan pervasive J-åberalu
ì:cu-r6eo1-s .ldeoJ-ogyu an j-d.eol-cgy of t,he d-oml¡:ant soci-ety that was strongly
e:'ifrenched i-n tts rncce af prod.uction and. in rts socral- relati"onshiåps.
FIorLh Ånerican hfsiory is replete r¡'ít,h anti*co¡run.r¡nÍs'¿, anci*socf-alisto
anti-l-aÌlour cov:f"ron'ça'råons, lt'ilh the Jer.rish rad.icaL af,cen at, its \rery vortej{"*
*it has Ì:een es'i'fnuated' by i!'a-i:'hari G\azer that, perhaps one*thírcÌ. of the .amerlcanCommi.¡¡íst Farby r.'as Jerr,ll:. {ror*er. and Dre-j-e*i,tiZlräy¡ïï)" Tcd.ay however,Gl-aøer wrJ-tíng ån the zrr:n¿Àt monthly Mrcstreå;n November , j^9?o o rd.en,cified.je¡+fshjnterestsw1t,hl.ar,q¡*r",*to*k;"ffi*J.nessrnenutrüewYorkteachers
and' sturj'ent,s ån ej-íte 

"o:Liegeå" Radi-gari"., rrJ-r"*na, þrås a threat to theselnterest's an'f therefore was a threat to Jer¡ísl¡ survi-r¡al. To the Jewishccnrmur:ít¡.ru accoidi-lg tn G'areru oucapitaliJÀ-i" Io_t 
?,n enemy- _ it rs a benågne::.vlronrneïl,r--*iI] flnd ft ineone,eå¡¡abl_e that, i.t, l::adåcalism] ean beeone thedc;nl"i:ant sent:-Àeñt a*cnð Å*.;;;;,.,jeï,,sue (F&;; and Ðref"err tg?*exïrf and xtvï)"
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More speei-fl"c to or.:r study, Mottus thesLs on natir.lsm in Wf.nnipe6 i-n the

fl"rst two d.ecad.es of this century Is revealS-n6" He fou¡d that uuln Hlnnlpeg,

reactlons to et,hnl-cs and. radlcals were more preval-ent, av:d. emot,lonal- than

reactåon to parceived rellgLous threat,s'u (Mott, f9?Aeg). n/nnti--Bolshevism0

and. 6Ål-lens Go Homeu becane major themes 1-n W3"nn3.peg's famed. Gene::al Strl-ke

of L919.

Whl"le antl-comrnuni-sn ¡qas but one a.spect of the d.omtnant td.eolog:yu

asså¡nlÏat,ion r+as another powerful tool at ihei-r dlsposal" Asslmilatlon

beearne the means whereby the d.omi-nant soclety wa.s to malntaln its cultural

hegemoity agalnst the dlverse 1-mn3-6rant labor.lr populatfon that threatened.

ta ehange the ethni-e cornposf,tf.on, from the more desl-rable Bri.tish aru1

F-merlean 3.mmtr"grant to the less f,avored Eastern and. Southern European, In

the Can¡dian conte:rbu thJ-s percelved threat was expressai by rnany 1"nf1u-

entlal Canad.Lansu prf.marlly volclng the coneern of the d.onlnant socl"ety

to ¡nei.ntal-n Xts power ard. control over Canadaes futr¡re eùhnlc composltlon

as a whlte, Anglo-Saxonu Protestant enclave. On1y one exa$pX-e of many

need be noted to shoçs the a"sstmllatory nature of the d.omlnant, 1lber:al

id.eolory. nn 1909u Ì{J.lllam lvens ln a thesis on oÉCan¿d.Lan Ímmtrgratlonugu

stated hl-s eoncern ln thLs ways

kJh¿t, shalL we d.o wLth t,hem? Hor* shalL we assi"mi-late them? 
"Our safety d.enrands the asstmi-latLon of thLs strange populatlon, and

the process of assi-mi-l-atf"on becomes slo¡ser and. rnore d.Lfficu].t as the
proporblon of forelgners lncrease. ide nay ask ¡+hether thls lnsweep-
i.n6 of 3-mm1-grants is to nfore3.gnåzeu L¡s or are we to sCar¡a.d.lanlzes
1t,. Here then ls our problem , " " (Ivens, 1909a9)"

Besldes these external pressuresu Jewish radlcafs faced. lnternal

confl-lets that were fraught with quite a d.ffferent set of sanctions and.

system of controLs. Ironlcallv, Lt was wj"thLn the larger orthodox Ma:3:tlst

conmunJ-ty that' JewLsh radl-cals were often confronted wåth the greatest
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ôpposttfone a si.tì.Þtlon that remalns very nuch j'ntact today"* As j-ndleated

above, the orthod.ox l"fa=*lst posltion on the uNati-onal QuestS-onu (tfre te:rn

used. by earl-ier l,laa1rists lnterchangeably v¡1th ethnfei-ty) was unequrvoeably

an asslmj-latory positi.on" Tot+ards thts irnmedlate goal, the process of

unåversa]j-zi-ngmannsculturald.lfferencestoaclassorlentatlonwas

actlvel-y uncler:Laken, The d.omfnance of class over oàher faetors engendered

nì$*erous Internal d.ebates. The assl-mllatf o/srirvlval debate became one

most d.LvLsf-ve, r"rlthf n the rad'lcal lnter-

w111 be more fully explored l-n the bod-y

of the most Perva.sLve, often the

natlonal" communl-ty. Thls aspect

of this '¿hesÈs.

Another lnternal 0hçtael-e vEhích confronted' Jewish radlcals was to

be fou¡d r¡Ithln the Jerø1sh co¡nmunLty, the eonmunlty that was the sphere of

operatx-on for the rad.Lcals" Led. by a strongu vocatr' re}tr'goi:s l-ea'dershipu

nanlr BrfÈhln the Jewl-sh communtty vtewed. the d'evelopment of Jewlsh radLeal-

ism and Jewish secuLarLsm wlth fear anå d'lstrust e as a break ¡+lth the Past o

as v¡eakenj.ng the possl"btlf-ty for Jetrlsh eontlnul-tys and as a means of

und.errnlnLng rellgous he6enor4y wj-thj-n tbre Jer¡lsh 1-ead'ersh5-p" ln addltlon'

.bhe Jewlsh communttyu slmtlar to othersg !f&s a class dlvld-ed' socl-ety' wi"th

Je+¡s both as oppressors and oppressed" Tlne numerous el-ass conflicts whleh

i.his engend.ered. In the ftrst two decad'es of thls centu4r were often bltter

and iyitense" (See Geæhmanos account of some of these earl-y stru6gles and

the behavxor¡r of the Jewlsh ubosses'.) By their very nature, Jewlsh

redlcal-s not only provid.ed. the lea.dershLp ln many of these battles but

':tSee the account of Joshr¡a Gershmanu a Jewlsh radlcalus strr:'ggle vrlth the

can¿.d.tan communrst parby over the uNational Questlon. (Gershman, L977e

tSt+-1L3).
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frequently they bore the cons¡equences of belng the vanguard unlon orgênlzers.

Vlvldly reca1]lng those early efforts, Gerstunan recently wrote, 'Ðurlng

the strlke I was alrested about fourbeen tl¡nes and. I nasn't even a clülzen

yet arut I r¡as aflal-d I r¡or¡ld. be d.eported'" (Gerstunanu L9??zL9Ð.

To these tt¡ree constltuents ln whl*r Jewlsh radlcals lnteracted. -

the do¡nlnar¡t socletyu the orühodox llanclst comnunlty arrl the Jewlsh

connulty at large - Jewlsh radlcalls¡n was often an enf'gnao for others

anathe¡na. In wtratever category¡ they cor¡Id. never be lgnoredo for they

had early d.e¡nonstrated thelr ablIIty to be a d.yna.mlc force ln the formatlve

Jreaxs of Jew1sh lrunlgrant llfe.

Very earlyu Jewlsh rudlcals developed thelr organlzatlonal

structures throughout North A¡nerlca. For the lmmlçrant Jew' these

organlzatlons provS-ded a re-enforcenent necessar1r agalnst an often hostLle

envlrorunent. Here Is how Abel1a, ln hls lntroductlon to Gerstuoanrs remln-

lscences, assessed. these rradlcal Jewlsh organlzatlor¡s¡

To many lnnlgrants who had become alLenated flo¡n tradltlonal
Jr¡il¡lsnr the Jewlsh labor¡r morrenent provld.ed. a new home - ard'
perhaps even more, a new splrlt¡al teurple. It represented. a ¡{ay
of llfe that nas totally encompasslng. Irdeedr for most urban
Jews lt constltuted thelr flrst real lntroductlon to Canadlan
llf,e. It serr¡ed. not only as an agent for econornlc beneflts, but
also as a cultr¡¡al shelter. The fraternal organlzatlons allied ùo
the novenent provlded. the lnnlgrant worker wlth a famlllar nllleu
r.¡hlIe he or she r¡as overcomlng the trat¡¡na of d.eallng wlth allen
lnstltutlons, a new lan6r:a6e, and. a vastly cllfferent way of 1lfe.
thr¡s ed.ucatLonal anù cultr:¡al progra"nmes were an essentlal parb of
the actlvlties of the Jewlsh labor¡r ¡uovenent (Cerstrman, L9??¿186).

Tkre str.lity of socla1 stn¡ctures, Gord.on has fou¡rt, has been a

neglected. area ln ethnlc resea¡ch wlth greater empha^sls today d.evoted to

researchlng cultural betravlor. l,Ihl1e the latter provld.es us wlth the

subJectlve u¡xlerstardlng of ethnlclty, resea¡ch Into ethnic structures

alLows r¡s the opporbunlty of lnvestlgatlng the objectlve, d.ynanlc processes
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wlthln the ethnlc connunlty. Gord.on d.eflned ethnlc stnrctures ln thls way:

l{lthln the ethnlc 83.oup there d.evelops a network of organlzatlons
ara! Lnformal soclaÍ relatlonshlps whlch permlts ar¡[ encou:ra6es the
nembers of the ethnlc group to ie¡n¿ln wlthln the conflnes of the
goup for all of thelr prlmary rel¿tlonshlps and some of thelr
ãecoru'ary relatronshlpP throtrgþout all the stages of the llfe
cycle (cord.on, L96+ú4),

Assentla1J.y, thls thesls ls concerned wlth those soclal structures

that ¡vere organ|zed. !n the !{lnnlpeg Jewtsh conurunlty as a result of the

ld.eologlcaI persuaslon of a gfoup of Jenlsh rad'lcals lntent upon naintaln-

lng both thelr Mar:rlst phllosophy and' the sprvival of Jrd'alsm' By investl-

gatlng these parallel structures wlthin the Jewlsh com¡nunltyra relatlvely

unexpÌored. area ln canad.lan Jev¡j.sh str¡ðleso thls thesls w111 attempt an

analysls of how Jewlsh nad.lcals exlnnded' thel-r ld.eologlcal framework so

that lt comblned. two seemlr¡g]y lrreconcllable factors, wor{<lng class lnter-

natlonallsn wlth ethnlc pa.rtlcularls¡n or natlonallsm. As a resrllt, Jewlsh

rad.lcals, wlth both a helghtened. cla,ss consclot¡sness and an ethnlc consclot'ts-

ness, actlve\r partlclpated. !n creatlng a unlque phenonenon wtthln Jewlsh

hlstorlcal experlence, a Jewlsh worklng class cr¡lture.

Evld.ence wl1l be presented. to support the above assertlon that the

Jewlsh rad.lcal corununlty could. ard. d.ld. co¡nblne worklng class internatlonalis¡n

wlth a concern for ethnlc pa.rticularlsn. TLre evid'ence, prirnarllyt wll}

focns upon the lor¡er mLddle class and. the worklng claqs in the lflnnipeg

JewLsh cornnunlty d.urlng the perlod. L9O5 - I92O. (See Chapter II for a

d.lscusslon of the relevance of thls perlod to our case stqd.y" )

Before proceed.lng lnto the body of thl,s theslsu a brlef overvlew

of the use of hlstorlcal nethodolory ln soclology, r'rsually known a.s

Hlstorlcal Soclology, w111 be dealt ¡¡lth ln Chapter II. In adclltlon, the
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case study method. l¡111 be revlewedo foIlowed. by a dlscusslon of nethod.s

rsed Ln collectlng the hlstorlcal d.ata both of a prlma.:ry and of a

secordary nature.

In ozd.er to fully lnvestlgate the three key factors - social class,

ethnlcltyu arlù polltlcal ldeolog:y - that forrn the basls of this theslsr a

brlef examinatlon of the lntellectr¡aI ard' hlstorlcal roots of both the

llber^a1 and. frla:o<lst ld.eologles and. thelr reLatLonshlp to the asslmllatlory'

sun¡lval d.ebates w111 be presentd. ln Chapter III.
Followlng thls d.lscnsslono Chapter IV w111 undertal<e a theoretlcal

reformulatlon of the problem, 1.e. of the relatlonshlp between soclal class,

ethnlclty and polltlca1 ld.eology. Thls wlll lnclud.e a conceptnal fra¡nework

that ¡*111 guld.e our pr€sentatlon and. analysls of the enplrlcal, historlcal

d¿ta.

Thls d.ata w111 be presented ln Chapter V. Here we wlll d.ea1 wlth

the soclal strtrctures that were d.eveloped ln the three najor areas of

Jewlsh radlcal lnte¡:actlon ln lllnnlpeg d.r.rlng the 1905 - L92O perlod of

lnvestlgatlon. These ar€a.s are 1) tfre soclo-cultural organlzatlons¡

2) tf¡e ed.ucatlonal structures; ard 3) tne polltlcal party structr¡re.

The flnal chapter, Chapter VI, wlll contaln a surilBa.rJ¡ of the

thesls ard. 1q111 provld.e an opporbunlty to both er¡ah¡ate the utillty of

the refor¡nuLatlon ln terms of or.r ca.se strd.y and. to sr:ggest ways in ¡+hlch

broader genom,llzatlons can be exLrapolated. to futr¡re ethnlc strd.les.
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MHTI{CDOIOGY

Hi.slortcel SoqloloryB As lfethd'oloÃy

the methd.ology u¡xlertalcen ln thls research fa11s lnto the area

of hlstorlcal soclology" Its ilfLeld and provlnce'r ls conslderable, lts

scope ranges o\rer a v'ari-ety of lnterests ard problens. Some have been

outllned by Harry El¡ner Ba^rnes, one of the strongest advocates of hlstorl-

cal socLology a"s a valld methodological research tool. For Barnes,

hlstorlcal soclology seeks

. to accou¡rt for the origj.ns of associated. llfe anong human
belngs relylng malni.y upon data ftom anthropologlsts, blologlsts
ard. psychologlsts. It end.eavo::s to trace the orlgir¡s arul d.eveJ-op-
¡nent of all fo::nrs of soclal organlzatlon and social structures.
It d.eal-s wlth the rlse of all soclaI lnstltutlons. ft treats of
the beglnnlngsu donlnatlon and decllne of those soclal attltudes
atd. phllosophles whlch have affected soclal actlvltles ln r¿arlous
stages of hlstory" It examlnes the questlon of the stages ln the
evolutlon of soclal types arrl st:r¡ctures. It trles to dlscover and
forrnulate the laws of soclaL developnent, both wlth respect to broad
stages of soclal evolutlon and. wlth regarrù to partlcular perlod.s and
lnstitutlons. When lt cannot discover laws of soclal evolutlon, lt
states the trends whlch are evld.ent thereln. It polnts out the
hlstorLcal basls of soclal maladjustnents and soclal problems, laylng
stress upon cultural 1ag or lnstl-tutlonal maladjustments ln our age.
Ït takes up the problem of the elucld.atlon and. er¡alr:atlon of the
theory of soclal progress (Barnes t L9t+823-4),

Untll recently, there has been a narked. d.ecllne of lnterest Ín

thls approach, ¡ql-th nethodologlcar emphasls ¡riore ln the analybj.cal,

blologlcaI, psychologfcal-, statlstlcal and, above all, applled areas of

soclology (narnes¿ L9l+8213Ð, During the ¡nst two d.eead.es, numerous volces

fron varÍous dlsclpllnes have been ral-sed. ln an attempt to regaln the llnk-
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a8e between hlstory erd the social sclences. From c. üfrt8ht Mtllso

RLchard Hofstadt,er, se¡rmour Llpset, T. Bott,onore, Ha:ry Barnesn Howand.

Becker, E. H. carr arul E" P" Thompson, there has been evld.ence of a
growlng co-operatlon and 'even trespassrngu by soclologlsts and. soclal

hLstorlans of many countrLes (Bottomore , L9?tz6?), As Botto¡nore has

shown:

the more t'he distlnctlon ls reflned. to take account of the actr¡al
work of hlstorians and soclologlsts, the clearer lt becomes that
hlstorlography and soclology cannot be rad1cal1y separated.. They
deaL wl-th the sa¡re subject matter, nen llvln8 ln socleties, sone-
tlnes fron dlfferent polnts of vlew, sometlmes from the same polnt
of vlew. It Ls of the greatest lnporbance for the d.evelopment of
the soclal sclences, that the two subjects should. be closely related.u
and that each should. bomow exter¡slveIy from the other (Bottomoreo
t97It68-69).

Amerlcan soclologlstso Llpset has polnted. outo have been severely

crltlclzed for depart'lng from the hlstorlcal concerns of the Nlneteenth

centur¡r European found.ers, a d.eparbure whlch resulted. ln a shift from the

nËùcro to the mlcro leve1s of lnvestlgatlon. For Llpset, thls shift ¡nr¡st

be reversed. to lnch:de rrthe analysls of total soclal systerns and. soclal

changef¡ (Ltpset ø 1968220-2?) "x

The same enphasls und.erlles c. wrlght Mills' plea for a return

to the scope of the classlcal soclaI analysts who were concerned. with
¡ohlstorlca1 soclal structr¡res'o and. wlth probl-erns whlch a¡e of f'd.irect

relevance to r:rgent publi-c issues and lnslstent human troubles. r' MiLLs u

cond.emnatlon of contempoi:ary soclal sclences Ls exprlclt:

*tOscar Handlln ard. Stephan Therrrstrom effectlvely showed. hov¡ lJ" Lloyd.
warler mlslnterpreted. the patterns of d.evelopment in hts yankee cltystudles of New Englarxl, by relylng on contenporarJr reports concernlng pa.stpatterns aïd tgnorlng the actual.hlstory or lne corununity as ar¡al1able indocuments (f .". rate of mobiltty) (f,fpsát, L96gtàlr,
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0f Iate, the conceptlon of social sclences r hord has not been
asce¡rdant. Hy conceptlon star¡ds opposed to soclal scLence as a
set of br¡r"eaucratlc tochnLques whlch lnhlblt soalar lnqu1ry by
remethod.oLogtr-caLru pretensLons whlch congest such work by obscurant,Lst
conceptlons, or whl_ch trlvlal-Lze Ll by concerns wlth mlnor problems
unconnected. wlth publlcly relevant lssues (u11rs E Lg5gz20).

rn car¡ada, l{i.J-ls o macro approach has begun to take root ln a
growlng d.Issatlsfactlon wlth and. arrareness of the lnabllity of the soclal

sclences to grapple wlth contemporar¡r soclal issues. Arthur K. Davf.s,

concerned wlth Caæda as a ohlnterlando, has argued that t¡It ls tl¡¡re. to

emphaslze the hlstorlcalu holi-stlc arul conparatlve approach of classlc

soclal analysls ln our stud.l"es of cana.d.lan soclety', (Davis, t9?L¡1?).

WhlLe there l-s a slow ard. growlng awareness for the need, of lnte¡rllsclplln-
ary sturd.lesu Ossenberg fourd that¡

Most Cana.d.Ian and. Amerlcan tralned. Anglophone soclol-ogJ-sts do not
understard. elther canadlan or Amerlcan soclology malnly because
they have been tral-ned Ln the prenalung statlcu abstm,ct, ld.eal-
typlcal structr.lral-functlonal- ahlstorlcal traditlon" Structural-
functlona}Lsrn afforris lmportant inslghts both segnental ard.
hollstlc but l-t laeks a tlme d.rmenslon ard. must therefore be
supplemented by a hlstorlcal perspectlve" Fìrrther, this hlstorlcal
perspectlve must lnc}¡de a d.lalectlcal aspect: the vlewlng of the
evolutlon of a soclety as a serles of opposltlons (ossenteig, L9?LzL?).

lJith a d.eepenlng lnterest ln lda:rclst hlstorj-ca1 interpretatlons

spreadlng throtrghout the world.o wlth a growlng need. to account for the

tremend.or.¡.s soclal change and. social d.evelopment of recent occurrence,

arxl wlth the growLh of comparatlve analysls, the need. for hlstorlcal
soclology becomes apparent" loward. thls goa1, Llpset makes 1t clear that
there ls no attempt to rgturn historlans lnto hlstorical soclologlsts for
the task of the soclologists is to for:nulate general h¡rothesls hopefully
set wi-thin a large theoretlcal fra¡nework" (tipsetu 196g e?l,),x T?rere ls
xle¡s1s I'lamlero the noted. Brltlsh hlstorlano d.eftned. a d.lstlnct function forhlstorys c¡The subject matter of history 1Ã hunan affalrs, ¡nan ln actlon,thLngs which have happened. ard. how they have happened.; concrete events flxed.in tlne ard sluceu arxl theLr gror:nd.lng in the tiror¡ghts ar¡l feellngs of nen -not thlngs universal an:[ generalized.r' (Llpset, L96g¿ZÐ.
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obvtor:sly a great area of overlap. As Barnes has shown:

. the task of the hlstorian ls chlefly d.escrlptlve ard. concrete;
Ln so far as he seeks to d.erive lavrs of hlstorlcal development from
hi-s str.d.j.es he becomes l-n reaU-ty a hlstorlcal soclologJ-st. If the
hlstorlcal- soctologtst d.evlates fbom hls gener"all-zed search for laws
a¡rd trends l-n the socl-aI d.evelopment of manklnd. and goes ln for
purely descrlpttve exerclses, he ceases thereby to functlon as a
loclologi-st arui a.ssumes the role of a hlstorlan (Barnesu 19À+8¡4).

Because hlstorLcal socLology has been allol*ed to decllne, much of

the hlstorLcal data ar¡atl-ab1e to the soclologlst ls a prod.uct of anthro-

pologists or hlstorlans. Hoi+ever, Barnes l-s correct i-n polntf.ng out that

socLologi-sts

cannot alloçr thetr hLstorlcal vlewpolnt and. lnfonnatton to be
d.eveloped. for them by any other group of str:dents. No other
th¿n a soclolo6Lst wlth a genetlc polnt of vlew and a com¡nar¡d
of accuæte hLstorLcal methodology w111 be llkel-y to have the
broad synthetic approach to the study of soclaL development whlch
ls the 6reat desj-d.eratum of contemporary social sclence.

Ard only a trai-ned soelologlst can rellably elucldate the
lllumlnatl-ng soclologlcal prÍ"nclp1es lnvolved. ln soclal evolutlon.
We mr.ust rely upon soclologlsts to apply soclologlcal prlnclples
both ln workl"ng out systernatlc treatLses on soclal evolutlon and
ln drawing the more fYuLtful soclologlcal concluslons from such
strdles (Barnesu 1948: ß6).

It ls vri-thln these tr¡o areas - hlstory and. soclology - that thls

research v¡111 be ground.ed." Slnce we wj.ll attenpt to seek out, 1-n a

htstorlcal contextn the orlglns and. d.evelopnent of soclal structureso

deflned. and. organlzed ur¡der the lnfluence of a speciflc ld.eoIory ard'

soclal cle¡ssu thLs study remaLns true to the scope arrl n¿ture of historical

soci.olog:y,

Llfe Hlstory Approaeh - the C?se Study"*

Hhlle hj-storlcal- socloLogy ls the gene::al methodologS-cal perspec-

xThe two terms are used. synonJmously ln thls paper"
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tJ.ve employed ln thls theslsu the case str.¡dy nethd. will be utlllzed to

present the evidence for our theory reformulatlon. ^Although thls methd.

ls nore frequently used as a forn of fleld observatl-on, case studles have

been found. extremely effectlve ln d.ea1in6 wlth historical_ events

(RoberLson, 19? 5et+Ð) "

Durln8 the perld between Lg?O - L9I+0, the case study method. was

used extenslvelyu bol-stered. by Thonas and. Znanlecklos stud.y of The Pollsh

Peasant In 1927, and Roberb E" Parkos ard. Ernest Burgesu work at the

Unlverslty of Chlcago ln the 19308s and 1940's. Since thenu there has been

.a notlceable decline ln lts usa6e with Llttle systematic lnvestlgations to

lts cred.lt" As a resr¿lt, there emerged. a soclologfcal u0clLmate of oplnion'!

that placed. great,er emphasls upon sobjectivlty¡ and ocold. harrl factso.

Quantl-flcatlon became the basts for 'real researchu (Denzinu t9?oezsÐ.

In defence of the llfe hl-story method and. to revltalize lt a^s valtd.

methodologyu Howard. Becker maintalned. that:

Glven the varlety of scj-entlfic uses to whlch the llfe htstory may
be put, one mu,st word.er at the relatlve neglect into whlch lt has
fall-en" SoclologS-sts, lt ls trueu have never glven lt up altogether.
But neither have they rnad.e lt one of thelr standard research tools"
They read the documents available and asslgn them to thelr stud.ents to
read. But they d.o not ord-inarily thlnk of gatherlng life hlstory
documents themselves or of naklng the technlque parL of thelr research
approach (Denzlnu Ig?OeZ5Ð,

fhe case study does have lts uses, crltl-cs nalntalnu for it ls able

to 0'come to grlps with real-life sltu¿tlons'e. As a ¡nethod., lt offers irnight

''whlch years of experlmentlng and. sr.rveyrng may overlooku'u and. is an

!?exceptlonaLly rlch source of social- info::natlon'o (noUertsonu L9?5zL{O-41);

Se1tl1z et alu 1951260). Howeveru in the final- analysis, crÍ-tlcs conclud.e

that' the case study has lts llmitations, for lt ls pretlnlnary an¿ erplora-

toryo and cannot be used to test hypothesl-s slnce e'the find.ings of a single
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obsenratlonal stt¡dy cannot be generallzed to all apparently slnllar cases¡u

(Robrbsono L9?5s4t).*

WhLle lt 1s und.enlable that the case study d.ea1s wLth a specl-flc

unlt - el-ther the lnd.j-vldua1u the 6roupo or the lnstltutlon ln a speclflc

temporalu spatial- arrangement, - Lf-pset has found that 'uthere Ls no necessarJr

clash between d.ewLopJ-ng generatr- sociologlcal hypothesls and- taklng hlstor-

lcal speclfi-clty into account" tr\:rLhemrore, the sociologist engaged. ln a

hLstorlcal case stud.y uses lt to draw out generallzatlons that can apply

to aLl slmlLar cases " (Llpset, \)68351).

The dichotomy of sepa::ating the unlque from the gener-:al has been

debated lntensely not only by soclologlsts but by histortar¡s as well-u since

the unJ"que has been consldered the hLstorl-anrs domaln whlLe the socio-

logi.stu 1-n what was thought to be a neat d.l-vlslon of laboru sou6ht prlrnar-

l1y the unlversa], the generallzatlons. For E. H. Cam, a noted Brltlsh

hlstorlanu this debate ls a fa'lse di-chotomy, for lt is lmposslble to

separate the two" Socf-oJ-ogists 1i-ke hlstorians, Carz argued.u must of

necessltye concern themselves wi-th the "reLattonshtp between the unlque

and the generaluu since soclology ls 'oconcerned. wlth hlstorical socleti-esu

every one of whj-ch ls unlque ard. nol-ded by speclflc historical- anteced.ents

and cordltionsu0 (Ca:r, 196L166). In sociology, the d.ebate has been carried.

on by those advocatlng elther an id.lographic or nonothetic approach to the

ease study. Slnce no tv¡o cases can ever be the sanee the advocates of the

r*rn a revlew of twenty-two case studiesu Angel :"n L945 fou¡d. that life
hlstory materl-als had been used- not only to d.eveJ-op new Ìr¡4pothesis an¿
to verlfy exlstlng theory but, that oetheory could. energe out of the materlals,
and that lIfe hlstory d.aia were equ¿I1ly as valld. as questi-onnaire d.ata.',
One of the reasons for t,he declj-ne of the case strd.y, Angel belleved., was
that' as a research stm.tery, lt d.emard.ed, a great d.eal of time and. efforb
(Denzin, Lg?O s Z5j-256)
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td.LographLc approach have been concerned. wlth analyulng onLy the parblcu-

laru the unLqueu whlLe the latter have attempted. to 0ugeneralize the cases

analyzed to the general populati-on'u (Ðenzin, Ig?Oenï), Thereforeu to

the nornothet,i-stsu the slngle ease study ls relatively lnconseguentlal

unless l-t ls comblned r¡lth others. The case study, ln ltselfu remalns

lncomplete. To overcone thl-s problem of causalltyu Denzl-n has reconmended

an analyLic lrd.uctlon approach necessary ln analyzlng case stud.y materlal.

0n1y ln thls way can one for¡nulate nuthrough progresslve revislons of the

research hypothesisu a serles of propositlons that have universal appllca-

tlon. The llfe-hlstory method becomes the paradi6roatic fomr of thls

analysLsu for the i-nvestigation assumes that the ca.ser or casesu he has

lntensj-vely analyzed porbray the universe from whj-ch they were selected,rn

(Ðenztn, Lg?Ozn9) " It ls not or.rr lntentlon to enter thls d.ebate except

to polnt out that, the case str.ldy, whether through an ld.iographlc or a nomo-

thetlc perspectiveu is a val-id methodological research tool- of soclal

lnqulry as lt ls often the only mear¡s of approachlng an lnvestigatlon of

past ervents.

Spectflc to thts studyu an examlnation of a parbicular ethnic

cornmunlty - the lJJ-nnlpeg Jewtsh cominunlty and. its radlcal elements r¡i1l be

urul.erLa.ken. Essentlallyn by studylng one part,lcular 6roupe as Hand.lln has

pol-nted out, we w111 perhaps be better equlpped. io 'uthror¡ llght upon the

wholeur(S. Rosenbergu 19?0:10)" Given the focus of this thesise a case

study of the Wlnnipeg Je¡^rish communlty, for a varlety of reasons, afford.s

us an opport,unlty to explore the ltnk between political id.eology, ethnicity

arxl soclal class in an assirnilationist/ survlval context. Firstu the

Jewlsh community has been one of the fundamental ethnic groups lnstrrrnental
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in shaplng the multl-ethnlc character of the Clty of Wlnnlpeg; second' the

Jews have d.enonstrated over the centr¡rl-es thej-r ability to survive as a

people ln numerous envlronments; third, Jet¡s ha"d- and. sti1l have a v¡ell-

deflned communal- organl-zational structure Ln the social, cultt1¡'alu and'

ed.ucatlonaL ræ}ms; fourbh, the tr{innlpeg Jewlsh com¡nunlty had' quickly

matr:red. lnto an id.eologi-catr-1y d.lverslfied- communlty to inelude rellglous

shad.ln6s, secularlstsu zlonLstsu ad the varlous factLons wlthl-n the

rad.tcal foLd.; flf"Lhe and not of least lmportanceu j-t had d.eveloped'e very

early upon arrivalu the class composltlon lnd-igenous to a capitallst soclety'

The perlod. to be d.ealt rslth is the years Lgo5 - Lg1o" It, was cl'r'rln8

thfs cructal perlod that the tone and" character of Jevrish llfe in trdinnlpeg

r,¡as fo¡1nedu when lts com¡nu¡:al- ltfe was crystallized and its structures

d.etermlned. Thls was the perlod of feverlsh activlty as streams of newly

arrlved. Imnrlgrants scrambled. for survlval. Nineteen Hundred' and Five* was

x Three major crlses forced. emi-gratlon from Rr:ssla d-uring the 1900-1905 perlod

for Jews arxl non-Jews alj.ke" Flrst was the Russlan tndtatrLal and agri-
cuJ-tr.¡ra1 crlses of 1903-L904" Second, the defeat of the 1905 Revolutlon
initlated a relgn of.tãrror by the Czarlst government, hound'l-ng inany poIlti-
cal and::ad.lcal elements lnto exl-le, thousands of Jews were amon€ them'

fitfr¿, Russlaos unprecedent,ed. mllttary d.efeat by Japan Ln 1905 vlvlcLly
showeà the growlng weakness of Czarlst rule. Comblned-, the three events

res.¡lte¿ ln the gãvernment using both Jews ard. ra.d.lcals as the perennlal
uscapegoats' ln ãivert,lng atteñtlon from the economlco soclal and. polltical
aeteifóratl-ng sltuatlon" The resultlng waves of pogroms d'r:rl-ng this.perlod
became the dete::mlnlng factor for both Jews and:=.d.icats to migæte (Schappesu

tg51ztp¿). JewLsh migration ¡*as often accomplished. ln three stages. Handlin
d.efLned. these stages a,s 1) the nrlgration from the 'shtetlu to the large cltles
where Lnd.ustrlaf ãn¿ commerclal opportunltLes were opening up so ttrat by the
end. of the L9åh eentuzy there were large agglomeratlons of Jews ln Viennau

Lond.on, Par1s, Berlln, Budapest, lrlarsawu Lodz, Od.essa, I&rarkov and' Bucknrest"
In L9L6u for exampLe, ?% of the populatlon ln Germany.was four¡l in lts seven

largest-cttj-es, ¡i tit6, thi-s f,a¿ ttc""aseù to 5Vña e) tf¡e shift from ea^st

to t¡estu from the non-i-nd.ustrialized. to the indr¡strialized regions, hence

a substantlal- rlse in the number of forei-gn born Jews ln England, F?ance

and- Germany; 3) the final shlft from the 01d. Country to the new where the
overwhelmlng majorlty of Jews settled. lnto an urban existence (Hand1in,
1.9542t+S).
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the year when the Jet¡lsh radtcal elements amlved. and. ad.ded a ultal d.lmen-

slon to the develoPing heterogeneous ch.aracter of t,he Jewj-sh com¡nunlty, a

d-Lmer¡slon that' has had a profound. irnpact noi onty upon the structr:re of
Jewish communal ltfe but al-so on its d.ynamlcs. And. al-though i-n its d.yrramics

the Jewlsh com¡nunl-ty has changed over time to meet the d.emand.s of a new and.

changtng environmentu tl¡-ts lnlti.al perlod LgOs - 1920 ts the period- when

Jewlsh survLval- fn the ldl-nnipeg communlty vra,s gualranteed.. The polltlcal
ldeoJ-ogy of the Jewlsh rad"i.cals was a slgnlfi-cant factor toward.s this goa1.

Nlneteen i{undred and F"lve v¡as al-so a cruclal perl-od. Ln WlnnÍpegos

development for at this tlme ï"tj"nnipeg was at the very vorbex o1' Western

canada's great economlc expansion" As the ,gatei+ay to the [desto, its
potential for 8rowLh seemed unl,tmlted, The growt,h ethic was its cred.o,

more was betteru cogent,ly d.escrlbed by one hlstorlan a-q u0those years of
hysterlcaL economj"c opttmf-snruu (McNaught, L959z2j), Thls accele::atlon was

best exempllfted. ln ind.r¡strlal output and ln populatlon. In 1900u Wlnnipegos

lndustrlal output was estlmated, at $L3uoooroOo wlth a labour force of only

5'000. fn 1-0 yearsu thi-s had l-ncreased over four-fold to $5410001000 with

a labour force of l?r000 (MorL,on, Ig5?z3oî). winntpeg,s populatlon rose

just as d.ramatlcally" Lllthin a shorb span of some JO yea^rs, ülinnipeg had

gro!ùn from a viuage of zr5 inhabítants in i.g?0 to a clty of l39u863 in
1908, canadaus thtïd. Ìargest, eity (McNa\Bht, r959cÐ). One-thir¡d of this
populatf-on wa.s foreign born, (tJood.svrorLhu L9o9zz5g), creating a city with
the most dj-verse ethnic composltion found. an¡rwhere in Canad-au nwnbering more

than thlri,y ethnJ-c eommunities (1. Rosenberg , I9M I3) 
"

Slnllarlyu the Jewish comrnunlty, from a neagre hand.ful- of Zj- in 1ggL,

grew rapidly after the turn of the centurxr, absorbing the streams of pogron
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vlctj.ms that were belng d.lspersed throqghout NorLh Amerlca. By 1p01, there

were 1,156 Jews constltutzng 2.6'ft of !.Il-nnlpeg's populatlon, Ten years later

tn 1911, the communl-ty numbered 9,023 or 6")%. I,-ron l_911 to 1931, the

Jer¡fsh comrnunLty constltuted the second largest ethni-c communi-ty in t,he

cfty (L" Rosenberg, 194ó:10-11)" (See Appendj-x H for t,he number and.

denslty of Jewish populatS.on ln Winntpeg from 18Bl - L941).

Compllalion of d-aia for the hlstori-caI case study ts trad-itlonally

found in the unlque 'ureeords and expressl-oirs of behavj-oi¡-r tharl the sociolo-

glst seeks to reeonstruct, and/or anaiyze by means of some set of interpre-

tlve categorleso' (Cicourel u 19642142). these categorles - soeial cIass,

po}S-t1cal ldeology, and ethnicity - wj.ll be dlscussed. 1n the theoret,lcal

portfon of thfs thesLs ln chapter rv" rn thrs sectlon, the methods of

collectlng data v¡J.ll be outlLned" Prl-mary materlal- was obtaj-ned from

several sources " Oral intervl-ews",¡ of ploneers from the Jewl-sh rad.ical

eonmunlty and from t,he Jev¡tsh conmuniry at large were und.erLaken" Recognl-

tlon of some of the lnadequacles of the lntervlew as nethæl is noted.o

particularly ln nemory recal-} of factual- d.ata, L.e. rìames of organlzationsu

datau sequence of eventsu etc. Whenever posslble, d.ata of a fact¡a1 nature

was cross-checked. r,¡ith other sources. Intervlews provid-ed. many of the

inslghts ar]d lmpresslons that were essentlal in evoklng the splrit of the

radlcal communlty and- the conrnunf_ty at large 
"

In addltionø several newspapers of +,b'e LgO5 - IgZa era were system-

atl-calJ-y researched. These lnclud.ed. klinnl-peg'8s only Jewish newspaperu The

*'Some of the intervlev¡s that were personal-Iy und.erLaken are now the properbyof the Jewish Hlstorical Society of Western Canad.au other intervlenrs that
were used are the property of the above organization.
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IqrqgU!-g_IIgE-Þ.,x durtng the perlod 1914 to 1,920 lncluslveu ad Wlnnipegus

l-abor¡r paper, The Volce, from l-B9B incl-usive to 1,9L9" These two newspapers

were the ¡naln data source for the Jel.¡lsh radlcal movement as well as the

general ra.d.ical movement developing in Winnlpeg at that tirne" The Israellte

P¡essu a non-sectarian papere vras available to all ideological factions in

the communltyu reJ-lgiousu zionlsts and rad.lcals, ad provid-ed not only

lnvaluable information on the organlzatiornl structure and ldeologlcal-

posttions of the rad.lcal- community but gave evldence of the vltalityu the

dynamlc qr.rallty and. the tremend.ous influence ln the communlty of lts radl-

caì- component" Si-nce most of the Jews were "øorkers and petty-merchants at

thls timeu the newspaper reflected. a working class bias" In lte inany

art,icles, edi-torlals, orgarnzationaL reports, flnancial statementsu debates

pertal-nlng to the radical cominuni-ty were dlscussed. fr:e* Joice was useful

tn settlng the tone for the general radlcal cllmate in !{lnnipegu focuslng

upon the pol-ttlcalu social and economlc probJ-ems that were trniversal to the

workln6 class In l{innlpeg at that tlme.

A less extenslve search of the papers of the Canad.ian Department

of Ïrunlgration lod.ged i,n the Publlc Archives of Canadas was und.erbaken"

Here, offlcial docurnents lvere found. which gave sorne lndj-catj-on of the pllght

of arriving i-nrntgrants, thei-r health, their Income and. thelr origins"

Perbaps of greatest concern to this studyu these documents provld-ed an

ittsight i-nto officlal pollcy towards imrnigrants ¡,rith radical back6round.s.

+The Israellte Press began late in 1910 as
Kanaded Yld.), ln May, 19L2, it changed. lts
and l-n August, t9I5n lt, took on its present
Yiddtshe Vort)" For the present piuposesu
Press vril-l be used. to avoid confusion.

The Canadian Israelite (Der
@(DerYid)nameTtrffi (oos-
the latter name, the Israellte



Autobi-ographles (the most corunon fonn of personal document used ln

the case str-d.y) of both ra.d.icals and non-radfcalsu Jews and. non-Jewse were

gathered. as prlmary source materlal and provlded. a flrst-hand. reporL of the

gene::a1- soclobconomlc atmosphere prevalllng at th¿t tlmer as well as nore

d.etaLled. informatj.on on the found.ers of the Jewish radlcal conmunity. Some

of these lnclud-ed. reminlscences by C.ershrnan, liershbergu ChernJ-ak, Almazov,

Caleu etc.

slnce the stud.y of i{i-nnlpegus radlca} Jewlsh conmunity ls a

relatlvely unexplored areau f1-rd.tng rellable reco:¡ds constltuted the major

problem ln thts research" Some ltmitatlons encountered were; no known

ûmlnutesu of these organlzatlonsu no menrbership recorris or financiaf state-

ments except those fev¡ that were sporadi-ca1Ly reporbed. in the above papers.

Desplte these llrnj-tationse we belleve that the available d.ata enables us

to estab]1sh falrly accurately: 1) tne structural patterns tløt were

d.eveJ-oped withl-n the radical communlty; Z) tf¡e leadership role in the

rad,Lcal- communlty and. l-n the larger Jewlsh corununLt,yr )) the lnteractton

of the radlcal corununi-ty wlthtn the Jewlsh corununlty and t¡lthln the Winnlpeg

conrmunttyi andø 4) tfre d.ynamlc interaction between and. among the three key

factors that we are lnvestlgating, vlz.s social classu ethnicity ard. poIlti-

caL i-d.eology.

Slnce the Jer¡lsh community and lts -radical elements cannot be und.er-

stood ln a vacuum, since its formatlonu its structures and- i-ts social lnter-

actl-ons were not chance phenomenau the followlng chapter wj-ll und.ertake a

survey of the hLstorical and. intell-eetual roots of the assinilatioy'survl¡¿"al

d.ebates that arose in Europe ärnong the ltberal and ::ad.ical id.eologies. The

resporlse to these d.ebates became a fundamental factor in our u¡d.erstand.lng

of the fonnatlon of the JewLsh communlties throughout NorLh Á.merica.



CHAPTER IÏI

Hfstortcal and Intellectual Roots of lhe Problem"

By the turn of the centurXr, both the liberal and socialist movements

thror-rghout Europe were deeply enmeshed. ln numerous d-ebat,es based. on the

ideology of natlonallsm. l,trlth the growLh of capitallsm, industrialismn

and a growi-ng mtddle classu natlonalism was gradual}y changin6 the social

structures and the 'grhybhn of llfeu ln Central Europe (Kohn, I965e54). As

nat,lona.l bound.arles changed.e nurnerous 0natLonalse found themselves d.isplaced.u

labelted, and. aecorrùed. 1run16z"ant statusu bringi-ng into existenceooa period. of

bltter nati-or¡al-lty confi-i-cts whlch led. to unend.lng tenslons and ï¡arso' (Kohn,

1965264). ït was thls problen that brou6ht to the surface the asslmlla-

tlonlst philosophy wlthtn both the llberal and I'Ia:xl-st ldeologles. Thls

beca¡ne a d-omlnant theme, hei-ghtened. part,Lcu1ar1y by the growlng pervaslve-

ness ard persf-stence of the multl-national feelln6s in the Austro-Hurgarlan

Enrplre and- In Flastern Er:ropen and. by the recognition that a sol-ution to the

deterioratlng Jewlsh questlon had. to be actively sought"* As the antithesis

to the asslmllatlonist posf-tíonu survS-va1u whether in a terrltorial context

or the survj-val of a upeopfeuo becanne d.eeply rooted. in the European consci.ous-

NESS.

These two opposing positions - asslmllation and survival - were to

transcend. thelr European origtnsø ad along wlth the flow of human mlgratlonu

xDurln6 the last two decad.es of the l-B8Oeso thls problem becarne crltical
d.ue to the lncrease in pogrom actlvltles ln Eastern Europe and alsou by the
emergence of polltical anti-semltlsm after L879u a new phenomenon ln
Central European experience" These two aspects wlIl be d.ealt with below"



these id.eologi-es were to create a fund.anental inpact upon North Amerj-can

thought" Whether ln a European context or ln its North American variant,

each sought hlstorical justiflcation for lts theoretlcal position. The

asslmi-1at1on1-st/survlval d.ebate has consid.erable relevance to the case

study urxler revlevru as well as belng central to the str.rdy of contemporary

ethnlc studies. Thusu we wll} examine now the hlstorical and intellectual-

roots of these two major t,henes as they developed r.¡lthin both the llberal

and Ma:rcLst trad.itions.

The A,sslmilatj-onLst Perspectlve 
"

The assimllationlst perspectlve gained. hegemony as the d-ominant

posi-tion ¡'¡lthln both the llbera1 and the orthodox Marxist ldeologies.

Two major themes energed. wlthl-n the asslmllatlonlst perspectlve - cul-tural

mel-lorLsn and egai-1-tarlanl-sn - two themes that renaln preval-ent tod.ay.

the flrstu cultural mellortsn, d.lstlngulshed between the notlon of

the unlversal and the parblcufar" The unl-versal r¡as associated l'¡ith

progress' brotherhoodu and other 'posltlveu values whlch Ied. to such slogans

as uequallty of lnd.ivldual rLghtssu 'one persono one voteu, and. oequality

before the lawsu etc. (morris and. Lanphlern 19T6z1,)" The parL,icular was

rel-ated. to ethnlc part,lcuJa.rism andu a.ssimilationi-sts beJ-i-eved, 6enerally

exhiblted j-nferlor cha::acterÍst,lcs to those found. in mod.ern, post-

lndustrial socleties. Assimilatlon, therefore, was a necessary as weLl as

desirable ecul-tural up6::ad.tngo. ïihile the u¡lversal remained. the basls of

llberal ld.eologyu the increasln6 trend. toward llberal nationallsn (as a

resistance t,o ltapoleonus expansionisn) became ua seri_ous break in the

id-eologlcar conslstency of 1lberalism'" As lJatkins pointed. out, with

natlonal self-determlnation as an accepted. libe::al principleu the d.ichotomy
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beåween in¿luidual rtghts ard natlonal interests became solid-i-y entrenched.

and. the basls of numerous disputes (llatklnsu 1965,1+0)'

The second. thene wj-thln the asslmj-tattonlst perspective l+as based-

on the notlon of egal-itarianlsmu the basts of ethnlc stratlftcatlon studies

tod.ayu althor.lgh as Weinfeld. noted.u there is greater lnterest ln the aspect

of stratLficatl-on than ln et,hnlclty (Wetnfeta , L9?6zL) " For those who

embraced l-i-berallsm as an ld-eologyu lt was expected. that the beneflts of

economLc progress would. be unlversally shared. By equalizing the distri-

butlon of socl-ety's resources and poÌ¡ere prlvileged- groups in society would

be ell-¡ninated." In this ulevelllng-offo pïocess, soclo-economic inequall-

tf-esu as theorLzed- by lj-berai- Ld,eologistsu wouÌd. be eradlcated. and- lnd-1vi-d.ua1

mobili-ty as opposed. to group afflllations would take preced.ence in the social

order"

For llberalsu legal lnequallties seemed the sole barrler to nanos

self-reallzatlon and unlversaltzatlon, and Lt was tn thls areas ln the

pol1ttcaJ- arenae that llbe::al-s d.lrected. thelr energles. Whll-e Piarxlsts

strived. toward. sj-ml]ar egali-tarlan prlnclpleso they d.lffered on the means

whereby these goals could. be achieved-. The sor:rce of the probleinr Marxists

argued.u was not to be found. ln legal tnequalities but in econorntc inequali-

tl-es rooted- 1n a market economy. Thereforeu an egalltarlan socl-etyu Ma:r<-

ists bel-leved.u could. only be created by ellmlnatlng market competitlon

(watttns , 1"96Jet+B).

Whether through J-egal or economLc meansu both the llberal-s and.

sociallsts ad.vocated. assimllatlon as the key to equality of opporbunity

and conditlon In a democratic soclety"x Thls theme carilè through very

+Morris ard- Lanphl-er make a parallel observati-on in reference to the Fbench -
Canadian sitr.atlon, Many Ïbancophones h¿ve recognized that equality of ind.lv-
Id-r:al rlght was essentially as assl-mllatlonist goal (Piorrls and. Lanphier,
Le?6ú).
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clearly ln Porter's The Vertical Mosalc. 'oWhen there is a strong associa-

tlon between ethnlc affiLiatl-on and soclal classu as there almost always

has beenu a d.emoc::atic soclety inay requlre a breakd.own of ethnic lnped-i-

ments to equalityu pa.rt,lcularì-y equallty of opport,unityo' (PorL,eru tg65¿T)"

One furf,her example on a simj-lar themeu which irdicates that ethnic

d.lfferences v¡111 undoubtedly dlsappear, ls found in Shibutanl and. Kwanus

Ethnic Stratlfieatlon.

In tlmeu ethnic dlfferentiatlon will be taken as a rel-lc of the
past. People of future 6ene::attons wlIl probably look upon
lnter-ethnlc strlfe ln the same manner that rellglous wars of
the pa.st are vlewed today. . . In all probabiltty theno human
belngs throughout t,he world w111 event,ually acknowledge that
they are fund.amentally aIike, descerd-ed fron conmon ancestors
in the renote past, and. that ethnlc ldentlty is a nratter of
Ilttle inportance (SntUutan1 and Kwan, 1969¿589).

Thj-s form of analysls places emphasis upon inter-group

d-lfferentlation, substantlally lgnoring the intra-group d.istlnctions ard.

the "d.ynamlc aspeets of the relatlonship betv¡een ethnicity and achievement

observable ln i¿ithin group (".S. strongly versus weakly id-ent,lfied.) conpari-

sons'o (wetnteta , 19?6¿4). In thls wayu ethntc Broups are assumed. to be a

homogeneous entltyu all of one culture, alL of one rellgionu all of one

cl-ass 
"

This type of stereotyplng has been conspicuously evid.ent ln not

only analyzLng the Jews but all, early Canad.ian lmmlgrants. Perhaps J. S,

Woodsworth0s sentlments are best known for thls type of analysls in early

Canad-ian hlstory. For llorrisworthu the Slovacks of northern Hungary were

seen as a e'd.istlnctly lower grade'uu the Poles had a "code of norals none

too high'uu whlle the Galicians and the Ruthenlans were gener:alIy d-espised,

1l1-iterate and lgnorant. 'cDrunku he ls quarrelsorne and. dangerous". The

southern Itallans, often destltute upon arrival 'osuffered. frorn an intelli-
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Sence not higher than one could lmaglne ln the d.escend.ant of peasantry -

illlterate for centurtes¡s. Although the Jews were accord.ed. better treatnent,

the genem,l stereotrpln€ was recognlzable for thelr connon d.enominator was

0gettln6-onu " F\trL,her, trdod.s¡+orLh belleved. thÊ.t the asslnilation of the

Orlentals lnto Canadlan society was an lnposslbLe task (WoodsworLh, I9O9z

t53øLIO-II7 ,127)

As welnferd has shown, both themes - .cul-tural_ mel-lorlsm and.

egalltarlanlsm - fostered an asslmllatlonLst approach to the problem of

lntegratÍng the lmmi-grant l-nto a new envlronrnent. Fìrom this perspectlveo

much of the lLterature strongly emphaslzed "the d-ysfunctlonal nature of

ethnl-c culture, the pervaslve d.estructiveness of ethnlc confltct, and. on

the theoretLcal l-rrelevance of ethnlclty j_n mod.ernu less aseriptlve

soctetlesou (t{ei-nfe1:ð., i,9?6c 6) .

Although these two themes have provld.ed a necessary d.imension to

an und.erstand.tn6 of the assLmllatl-onlst perspectlve, there has been littLe
awareness of the dlverse h-Lstorlcal roots that have been fund.amental to

lts grad.ual energence, and. of lts lmpact on r¡orld. hlstory ln generalu an¿

on the hlstory of l_deas in parbtcular.

lwo d.ebates were of funiamental lmportance ln the d.evelopment of
the asslmllatlonlst perspectlve. The flrst d.ebate steruned. from revolution-
ary Fbance and centred on the problem of Jewlsh emanclpation. (At a later
dateu this d'ebate spllled over to Eastern Europe. ) The second. arose r¡ithin
the Marxist movement and involved. the rel-atlonship between socialj-sm and.

natlonallsm. In both d.ebatesu cultural meliorism and. egalit,arianism were

fundanental precepts und'erlying their assinilatory approach. since Ma:rcisn

ls more reLe¡¡ant to a d.iscussion of or.¡r case str:d.y, the Winrripeg Jewish radi-
cal- cornmunlty, the secord. debate wirl be given greater attention.
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I. The tr'rench Enlight erunent ard. The Enanc ipat, ioq_o€_Tþe_JgwÞ,

Francee in the Eighteenth centuryu bd enjoyed 200 years as

intellectual leader of Europe. illhlle the themes of the Enltghtenment -

ratlonal-lsnu anti.-clerlcallsm, unlversallsm, and liberL,y - provid.ed the

lntell-ect'ual- stimulus for bri-nglng the problem of the Jews into the f,bench

llmellght * three rnajor pollttcal pressures coal-esced. to nake a solutlon

lmperatlve" Fù^st, the renewed persecutlon of Marranos ** in Portu6a1

lron L721' t'o 176L gave the 'phil-osophes' add.ed. opport,unity to attack the

church. Second, a steady influx of Pollsh and. German Jews fleeing perÊe-

cutlon ln Eastern ard. Central Europeu found. a haven in Eastern trÏanceo**J(

Thls Jev¡ish elenent v¡as of Ashkenazle d.escent (East Er.rropeans) and- was

markedly different in dresso behavloure languã.geu religious orbhod.oxy an¿

económic status than the sephard.ic Jews (spanlsh Jews). sephard.im,

because of thelr earlier assoclation and. greater asslmll-atory propensltyu

were nore readiì-y acceptable to the French than the East Europeans. The

thlrd- factor, the one that r+as most lnmedlateu evolved. out of the economlc

plight of the Jews ln France.

* Jews were expelled. from france ln
reasons it was fel-t that a few Jews ln the eountry would. be good. for inter-
natlonal trad.e - restrictlons were l-ifted and. many settled in Southern
France, where, eventually, they became prorninent ln trad.eu parttcularly
in Bor¡d'eaux and. Bayonne. Jews were never heavily concentrated. withtn the
French hearbland. (HertzberSu 1968:14).

** Marranos were Jews forced. to converL to Christlanity d.uring t,he SpanishInquisltion. Many secretly maintai-ned. t,heir Jewish id.ântitieã, cland.est-lnely practlslng thei-r rituals and_ trad.itions.
jr** Analyzlng the flow of East European Jews lnto the west, Kaut,sky sawthe results ln this way, "The orthod.ox Jewish elements who flowed. from theEast to the hlghly developed. West were quite backr+ard.. The ftrst effectof thls condltion was to retar:¡i the process of asslnilation on the part ofthe Jews of the West; a furt,her effect was the revivlng of anti-senitism
by 1 )lncreased- competltton faced. by lnterlectuals and. ãrad.ers z) theforeign aspecù of the Je¡^¡ish community', (Kautskyu r9z6tj,?Ð 

"
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slnce t,he Ftftt,eenth cent,ury, .Iews ln !-rance had. s¡uffered. severe

economlc restrlctfons wlth onJ.y three economlc arearì open to them¡ tr¿¡de

ln old clothes, cattle ard. noney-1end.1ng. this was extend.ed., grad,r.rallyo

to flnance and cofltmerce" 'uSlnce economlc restrlctions conpelled. the Jews

to seek the most unpopular neans of llvelihood., they were cordtarly
hatedo¡ (Herbzberg, t96BzZB6) .

In thelr a€itatlon for conplete econon-ic equality, Jews found.

synpathy anong some of the nfree trad.ersu who saw the Jew as the represent-

atlve of economlc pro8ress. They were exceptl-ons, howeveru for many of the

rlsing bourgeolsleu the arLl-sans and. especially the peasants of Eastern

Fbance ''who were tradlt'lonally t,he d.ebtors of lnnumerable Jewlsh money-

lendersuun showed tremendous hostlllty and. opposttj-on in allowlng the

JeP¡s to become thei-r economle rivaLs " Thls resulted. l.n numerous antl-
semltlc outbreafts and. programs, especlally in Alsace ln r??B and. rn Avlgnon

durrlng the 17600s - t7?0us. Set an¡ldst the intellectuaL ferrnent of the

age, and the decayLng soclaL structure, the solution to the Jewish problem

was ulgorously debated amongst the 'philosophesn.

Two sol-utlons vrete ad.vanced.n one ad.vocated. enanclpatlonu the

other urged an anti-ernanclpatlon positlon. The emanclpatlonists ad.vocated.

cornplete equality of the Jews r¡lth ful1 pollticalo economlc an¿ clvil_
rtghts gr:aranteed. rn their attempts to unlversa\Lze and. to equallze
all soclal d.lfferenceso the 'phlrosopheso - Montesquleu, DuArgerasu count

lillrabeau, Abbe Gregolreu etc. - argued. that human culttrres were d.ete¡:nined.

by c1j-mate and envlronment (Hert,zbergu j,96ïzz?6), Furt,her¡nore, the nJewish

problemu was no't the resuJ-t of lnnateu bloÌogical characterlstl-cs of the
JewLsh race but' the result of j-ts long hlstory of persecutlon and. isoLation"
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iìy changlng the envlronment, a concommltant change in the character of

the Jew would, surely follow. Their ar6uments were ¿;lven supporL whcn

they compared the more enl-lghtened. Sephardlc Jews of Southern France to

the 'old worldly' AshkerwzL Jev¡s of Eastern France" To the uphlJ-osopheso,

there was no questlon r¡hlch was the preferred klnd.. Dlderot made this

d.lstinctlon; usThe shaven Jews are rich and are regard,ed as honest men;

one has to be careful with the bea¡d.ed onese who are not parbicularly

scrupulor.rs. There are some very ed-ucat,ed, people among the Jews" (HerLzberg,

I)681282; Welnfeld , I9?6Q). In effectu enancipating the Jews from their

religlon was conslstent with the larger goals of the 'philosophesu

the emanclpatlon of all Frenchnen from the stranglehold of thc church"

Thc antl-enancipatt-on posltlon exhtbited- the divergent and.

often amblvalent posltlons found ln the enlighterunent movement. As

Hert,zberg clearly lndicatede one cannot hold without quallficatlon that

the ouleft was lnvariably sympathetic to the cause of Jewlsh equalityo'.

Some of the more renowned" leaders ¡¡it,hln thls school of thought includ.ed

Vol-talre and. doHolbach. Jews particularly slngled. out Voltaire for hls

expllcit antl-semitlsm. Much of his work had extensive ::amifications not

only in France but throughout Europeo for lt provlded succeed.ing gene::a-

tions with the 'fundanental-s of the rhetorlc of secular anti-senitisno"+

fn France, Voltalre became a nmajor obstacle to the freed.on of the Jews'

(Uert,zberg,7i682286). As defined by Voltaireu the Je¡.r ha.d. a basic and.

* Sachar provided numerous examples of the prejudices held. by soine of the
nost outstand"lng European thinkers fron He:rd.eru to Goetheu to Fichte.
Fichte strenuously opposed Jewish enancipatlon for wtthout civic patriotismu
Jews were lncapable of civic d.uty. "The only way r see by which civil
rights can be conceded. to them is to cut off all their heads in one night
and. to set new ones on their shoulders which should contain not a single
Jewlsh ld-ea. The only means protectlng ourselves against them is to
conguer thelr promised land. and send them thither" (sachar, t965zz?6-??,
286) "
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unchanglng natureu thereforeo It was nost dlfflcult lf not lmposslble to

enÌ16hten or regenerate hln. Hence, the Jew was conslgned to the role of

the etern¡,l ual-len' .+

tr{lth the d-estructton of the anclen reglne, the basis for a new

worfd. order had- been lald. makln6 the polltlcal supremacy of the growing

nrld.d.Le class possible. uThe rlghts of mans and the 9citizenu were pro-

claj-med.. By September ?70 L791, opposltlon to Jewlsh emanclpatlon had been

overcome to the degree that conplete emanclpatlon was granted, first for

the Sepharrùic Jews wi-th about 3000 - 4000 membersg several years l-ater for

the J0r00O Ashkenazl Jews (Herbzbergu 196822). For the flrst tlme in the

modern hlstory of the Westu all the Jews wlthin the borders of a European

state were unlted. with all of lts other cLtizens as equals before the law

(Uer*,zUere, 196822) " More fundamentally, their economlc status had now

been completely altered.. New opporLunitles r,rere now open to them" itlith

Napoleonos armles extend.lng across the European contlnent, the notion of

Jewlsh emancl-patlon was carrled forwarrC. and. the possibillty of equality

became a reality.*f Yet emanclpatlon for the Jew was not granted. without

a prJ-ce. fn exchangeu Jews were expected. to fully asslmllate j-nto the

French nation as uhomrnes' and. as ocltlzensu " As a member of the French

Natlonal Assembly d.eclared.: 'rOne rnust refuse everythlng to the Jews as a

natlon, but one must 6lve them everXrLhing as indlviduals¡ t,hey must become

cltlzens (HerLzbergu 1968c160; wetnfeld,, 19?629),

xSi.mmelns concept of 'the Strangeru.

**After LB(E in varlous states in Central- Europe, Jews achieved. lega1
einanclpatlon. In the Balkansu this occurred in t878o except in Russla.
Here 'enJ-16htened.0 Jews belleved. that wlth the grorbh of liberalfsn, the
asslmllatlon of the Jews would. be lnevltable,
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Although equaltty of the lndlvidual- was le¿çally constltutecit

t,here was no slmllar lndl-catlon that mlnortty ßroups would be accorded

cqual toleratlon as Lhey had enjoyed ln Holland. for over 200 years

(ttetnfeta, 19?6:10). Asslmllatlon, for the leaders of the revolutionu

was the neans whereby Jer¡s and. non-Jews were to becone *o"" t 1lke all

other Í'renchnen. u Many Jews eager to achleve this long-awalted opportunity

willlngly acknowledged. thei-r inferiority to that of the majorlty

(Hertzbergu 1968:31+9). In this r+ayo the destructlon of the organlzed

Jew1sh corununlty was seen as not only possible but deslrable. In retro-

spectu the fall-ure to achl-eve thls 6oal was ultlmately the fallure of the

l-iberal assimll-atl-on|st po}lcy, a fallure whlch general-Iy went unrecognlzcd

as asslnilatory pollcles contlnued to be malntalncd throughout the Nlneteenth

an¿ much of the Twent,leth centurles. Moreovero while polltlcaì- emanclpa-

tion was achleved lt was qulckly recognized that this was not synonylnous

with social acceptance. Contlnued outbursts of anti-semitism and pogroms

whlch were parblcuJ-ar1y vtruÌent 1n Eastern France could. not be stifled by

the new reglne"* The ol-d soclal stlgnas contlnued to prevallu and. perse-

cutors rarely d.lstlngulshed. between the asslmil-ated and. the unassimilated.**

To a i-arge extentu Hertzberg found, thls r,ras encoulaged ln Eastern France

by some of the langr:age of the extreme Jacobins and that "thls t"¡as to be

x Sacfrai tells us that "0n the very ni8ht l¡hen the 3astllle fe11 and
Frenchmen rejoiced ln the colla1xe of the old regimeu ri-ots began ln
Alsace whlch compelled thousand.s of temor-strlcken Jewlsh families to
flee to Switzerland where they recelved. a very cool ard reluctant ceremony"
(sacharu 1965z2?8).

x* Helr¡rlch Helne has provld.ed us wlth an interesting evaluatlon of hls
converslon to Chrtstianlty. '¡I an hated alike by Jew ard. Chrlstian'0¡ he
wrote Ln 1826. "I regret very deeply that I had nyself baptlzed. I do
not see that I have been the better for lt since" 0n the cont::ary I have
knor¡n nothlng but misforbune and. mischlef." (Sacharu 19652289),
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the post-chrLstlan secularj.zed rhet,orlc of at reast one wlng of the

revolutl-onary reft ln France and al_l over Europe'e (Herbzbergu t96g: j6?).*

In conclusi.onu along wlth the be1lef ln d.emocracy and unlversal-

ism, asslmflatj-on became one of the fund.anental assunptlons of liberalu
bourgeols ldeology" Slgnifleantly, thls a^ssunrption became incorporated.

wlthln the Ma:r<lst ldeolory as well, for socialists belleved. even more

avidly than the llberaIs th¿t total enanclpatlon was inevitableu an¿ was

to be parb of the contng soclal revorution. For t,he Jewsu however, the

Fhench Revolutlon had merely scratched. the surface ln solvlng the 'Jewlsh

probJ-emu. Many of therr probl-ems were to re¡naln and. were to become

lncreaslngly ag6ravated ln the Nlneteenth Century, d.emand.ing new l¿eologles

and. new soLutlons.

Eastern Europe and Jewlsh tnanclpation.

Whl1e the Enlighten¡nent movement swept thror.rgh lrtrestern Europe

ln the Elghteenth century, it was not until a centur¡r later that its
lnfluence began to perrneate lnto Eastern Europe. For the first time,

secularism became a vlable optl-on for East European Jewry. For the flrst
tlme, Jews were able to d.evlate fro¡n the trad.ttlon-bound. religlous bellefs
and practlces of thelr forefathers and. yet renaln as Jews. Thls movenent

known as the Haskalah (untrghtenment) was initlated by a s¡nal1 but lnflu-
entlal 8-roup known as the MaskLllm (Hr:manists) who succeed.ed. in nraklng a

xHerLzberg makes a nost
history that began with
emanclpatlon of the Jews
(Hert,zUereE t96Ez 5).

penetrating obserrratlon. olThe era of Western
the Fþench RevolutLon ended in Auschwltz. Ti:e
was reversed in a most hoteendous wayrt
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"profound and erd.urlng lrnpaet on the llfe and tlmes of thelr people and

thclr clvlIIzatlon" (Sacharo 1"965:199),

The llaskalah came about as a result of lncreased east-wesL brade

after the Congress of Vlennau and. signiflcantlyu lt was the nerchant that

transported the ldeas of Hestern life-styles to the East. Fred.omlnantlyu

this was a middle-class movement slmilar to the bourgeols orlentation of

the Elghteenth centuryo Western Enllghterunent" l{any of the lntel-lectuals

of the Haskalah l*ere fron wealthy nerchant familiesi the movement reflected.

nany of thelr cl-ass need.s. One of the most lmportant aspects of the

llaskalah was 1ts focus on spreadlng educatlon and knowled6e anon6st the

Jewlsh nasses ln the hope of d.lsperslng the superstitlon and. parochlallsrn

that ghetto llfe had fostered.. Therebyo secular Jewlsh educatlon came

lnto exlstence and. 'ubroke sharply from the old. theory thrat Jewlsh ed.ucation

was a religlous exercise or a splrit d.lscipline rather than a neans of

developing the lntellectua1 anC. aesthetlc potentiallties of man" (Sacharo

1,965û32). It was Hebrew, lronlcally, the langr.rage of the Bible, that

became the langr:age of the Maskil and of the Haskal-ah lite::ature. This

became another vehlcle of sepa::ating the mid.d.1e-c1ass fron the Yiddlsh

speaking masses.*

Although the I'laskilirn ad.vocated fu1l eqr:allty and. recognition

for aII Jewso their soclal philosophy masked. t,heir mid.dl-e-class orlentation.

They continually exhorbed. and. proselytized. for the prod.uctiviza.tLon of the
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Jewrsh n&sses, fÞownrng upon the d.emeanJ.ng pet,ty trade of t,ho ped.rar anrl
the hawker' though there was a dlspropor¡.onate number of Jews ln thl_s
area compared' to t'helr Russlan neighborse the Masktrln falled to ¡nake the
distlnct,lon that Jews arso had. more than ther.r share of arbÍsans and.
workers (sachar, t965z2or.204). rt soon became ver.jr clear to the Jewish
worklng class that thls llber:aln d.enocratrc orr-entatlon was unrikely to
provlde the ansr¡ers for thelr l¡nmed.late problens and that thelr answers
had. to be sought elsewhere"

Neverûheless, rt was t,he Haskarah mor¡ement that, paved. the way
fo¡ socfallst thought rqlt,hln the Jewlsh comrnunlty. Now unfettered by
rellgL0usu parochlal tra.d.ltl0nallsmo rarge numbers of Jelss embraced.
soclallsn as the panacea for aII thelr soclal llLs. Many becane actlve
l-n t,he Marxlst soclal De¡nocr-atlc party - fr_rst organlzed. rn the LgJ0os
ln Gerrnany and ln Rr¡ssra 1n the Lgg0,s ar¡d 1g90us (sachar u 1965z296)"
mArnost every substantial Jewlsh conmunlty prd.uced. at least one Ma:rclst
study group', (Sacharu 1,965¿Ð6)

Howeveru mld.dle cr-ass secur-arlsn r,f¿r.s not wlthout lts problems.
As Gutt¡nan polnted- out o ld.entlty crrsls is far more conpllcated when ,ucon_

verslon of a Jew ls to a securar creed. - for exanple to Marxlsn,u (Guttnan,
r97rz?) " whlle the German Jewlsh soclalist wholehearbed.ly enbraced the
lnternatlonarism of Man<lsn and. the prinacy of classu thelr Russian co¡n¡ad.es
enphatically repud'lated' thls a^ssinilatory solution. For the East Enropean
Jewlsh sociallst corununltyn a toment of natlonalist emotlon and activity
developed' as they attempted' to flr¡d' a common ground. for the Jewish national
struggle and the struggle of int,ernational sociallsn.
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rr, Soclal-Ism and Tse uNatlor¡a] Questlon'_.

Whlle ltberal ldeology was l-n lts heyday ln the EJ-ghteenth

centurlr, the ascendancy of soclallsm was evldent j-n the Nl-neteenth

century. Slnce lt was a product of the Enllghtennrentu l-t exhlblted rnany

of the same ideals - equalLty, justlce, progressu the use of sclence,

ratlonallsmu the perfectlbllLty of mano etc. (WarA, tg66z89)" Similarly,

asslmj-Iatlon became the focus for brlnglng many of these goals to frultion.

Although thls becane recognlzed. as fund.amental- to a lda:rclst theoretlcal

perspectlvee some groups r¡lthin the movement, for example, Je¡vlsh radicals,

dld not concur. Thus, the relatlonshlp between soclallsn and natLonallsn,

involving Jew and. non-Jew allkeu proved. to be the novementos most persÌ-st-

ent lnternal problem. The 'Natlor¡al Questlonoo ês lt became known, was

vlgorously debated not only 1-n Europe but ln Norlh Amerlca as weII. Slnce

the debate contlnuese an understand.lng of lts lntellectual roots re¡nains

cruclal to or¡r dlscusslon of radlcal ld.eolog"y as a factor ln ethnlc

survival.

Volunes of llteratr:re hrave been d.evot,ed. to the 'Jewish prob1em6.

Howevero only a meagre amount ls wrltten in a Ma¡r<lst veln. The first

attempt at a scientlflc analysis, was und.erbaken by Karl Ma:r< hlrnself

ln an arbtrcle o'on the Jewlsh Questl-on" wrltten in 18þ3 in a d.ebate with

Bru¡o Bauer.* This arbicle has been used on frequent occaslons as the

*Bruno Baueru a recturer at the university of Berlin, was a member of
the oYoung Hegerlansu and was one of the first t,o crltically analyze
the historical roLe of religion. rn 18J8, Bauer advanced" the notlon
that rellglon.was the self-allenation of nan. ft wa^s Bauer who tar:ght
Ma¡:n athetsm (ltcC1ellanu L9?L:XLT).
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basls for establlsh5.ng Mamn antl-semltlc blasess Inore often lt has been

reco6nl-zed. thet, Marx had a nbllnd-spotu l"n hls analysls of and ¡rttlt,urltr

towards the Jews and oJewlshnesso and that hls pllmary concern lay In

exposlng Jud.atsm and. Chrlstlanlty as rellglotts systens (Borochovu 19731

19).* Over the intervenlng years, Marx' analysls of the 0Jer¡lsh problemu

has been recognlzed by many as lnadequate and mlsleadJ-ng, In ltr Man<

made two baslcally unsubstantlated. assertlons about Jewlsh economic

involvement as an a6ent of soclal change. Mar:< argued. thatc a) Jews were

the cataclysmlc agent ln transformlng Feud¿Ilsm to Capltalls¡n; b) all

Jews were menbers of the bourgeoisle.

fn the flrst lnstance, Marx par"aphrased. thls passage from

Hamllton:

The Jewu who ln VLennau for exampleu Is only toleratedo
d.eterrnlnes the fate of the whole Emplre by hls flnanclal power.
The Jewu who may have no rlghts ln the smallest German state,
d.ecld.es the fate of Europe. Whlle corporatlons and. gullds refuse
to admlt Jetrs, or have not yet adopted a favourable attltude
towards then, the ar-daclty of lndustry mocks at the obstlracy of
the medleval lnstLtutlons (ttan<, L9?5¿1?0).

For Marx, capltallsn ar¡d Jud.alsm þrere synonJrrrousu the eradica-

tion of one would. necessarlly see the ellnlnatlon of the other. In hls

analysls of Jewlsh econo¡nlc llfe, Ma¡rc stated.¡

*An attempt to und.erstand Mancu attltr¡de to the Jews was made by Wincherrsky,
who ls consldered as the nfather of JewLsh Soclallsmo. Malrc was born at the
time when the Haskalah-Sh¡Trad (UnHghtenment novement whlch led. nany Jews
to converb) movement was at lts helght ln Germany" Ma:scg father In Germanyu
"descend.ed. from a line of rabbls'o (McClelLan, 19?L:XI)" Like the Disraeli
famtly ln England, the Ma:x fa¡nlly converLed. to Chrlstlanity ln 1816. This
slgnlfied beconing a Ger:nan ln Germanyu Engllshman in England" For Man<,
Jewishness meant soIeIy the adherence to rellglon, and., the Jewu corrtrpted
ln and- by the Dlaspora would and should eventualLy d.lsappear, nelting lnto
and with the people anong whom he llvedn the sooner the better" I'Ifnchevsky
found. that 'eMarxo assimlLatory converslon psychology was to make hlrnself
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I,lhat Is the secular Lrasls of Judalsn? Practlcal need, self'-
lntcrest. What l-s the worldly rcll¿çlon of the Jew? Iluckstr:rLntî.
lifhaL ls hls worldly rìod? Moncy (tutarx, I9?5:t69-tZO).

I¡ thts wayu lllarx was able to define the Jews as part of a hornoßeneouíj

class, parf of arxl essentlal to capitalism and. its class relation-

shlps. The oJewish spirtt' of capitalisnu moreovere had now been transfused.

lnto the 'Christlan splrlt'o wlth capitallsn as the d.ominant spirlt of the

age,

The Jew has emanclpated. hlnself in a Jewish manner, not only because
he has acqulred" flnanclal power, but also becauseu through hin and-

all;o aparL from him, money has becorne a world power ar'¡ä the practlcal
Jewish splrlt has become the practlcal splrit of the Chrl-stlan
r¡¿tlorrs. Thc Jews have enancipated themseLves lnsofar as the
Chrlstlans havc become Jews.

The soclal emanclpatlon of the Jev¡ Is the ernanlclpatlon of
soclety from Jud.alsnr (Marx u I975e1'?0-t?4).

Engels dlffered. substantlalty wlth Marx on these two basic

assumptlons.* He recognlzed. that Jewtsh capltal vras lnsignificant and'

marglr:al ln the development of capitalisrn, a factor that l¡as far more

relevant in a fer¡dal than ln a capltalist econony. Furbhellnoree Engels

not onì-y recognlzed the trad.ltional- class divisions within the Jewish

community and. the bitter l-ot of the Jewlsh proletariat, but also their

"mew1shcapitaIismwas1aterincorpor:atedbyl{ernerSonbart in h1s controversial book The Jews and- Modern Capital-ism (tgff)
which argued that it is llkely that the beglnnings of capitalism began in
the Jew1ih ghetüo. Thls thesis continues to be d.ebated. tod.ay wlthout
resolutlon along wtth the theories that Jews Eere the creators of
Chrlstlantty and- Conmunisn. In a more recent refutation of Marx' Jewish
analysls u kl shows that capitalism d.eveloped, in England at a time when

there were no Jewso and- its clevelopnent occured. primarÍIy in those areas -
In agriculture and in manufacture - ln whlch Jews were least involved
(.lews were expelled. from England i,n L29O after a century of relentless
Jew-baitingu and. were re-adnrttted only after t657, Ð0 years later when
Cromrqell 'rod.e roughshod' over all opposltion, i.e. the merchants and
the clergyu at a time when capi-taLlsm was already a reality in England
(Sachar, t9652I99-ZoOr2|'I). Second-}y, Gal shows ample historj-cal verlfi-
catlon to substantlate the class basis of Jewlsh socletyo replete with
class antagonisms and. cLass conflict (c."t, IgDzZ).
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slgnlflcant role ln the soclallst movenent (ctt, L9?3ú)" His synpathy

towards the Jews can be readlty seen ln hLs letter to an unknown corres-

pond.ent rE-rttten on Aprll 19, 1.890:

á,ntl-semltlsnr ls the characterlstlc slgn of a backward clvllizatlon
and. ts therefore only found. In Prussla and Austrl-a or ln Russia'
Only. . . where there !s as yet no strong capltalist class and there-
fore also no strong wage-earn1n6 classo where capltalu belng stl11 too
r¿eak to control- the whole natlonal- productlonu has the Stock Exchange

as the maln scene of lts actlvltyo ard' v¡here productlon ls therefore
stl1l ln the hand.s of peasantsn lardowners, handlcraft workers and

slnll-ar classes survlvlng from the Mldd.le ABes - only here is
capital pred.omlnantly Jewlsh and only here is antl-semltlsn to be

found."
Antl-Semitlsm, thereforeo |s nothlng but the reactlon of the

med.ieval d.eca.d.ent st::ata of soclety agalnst nodern soclety, which
essentlally conslsts of wa€e-earners and. capltallsts '

And. apart from thise we owe much too nuch to the Jews . Have

f not been turned. lnto a Jew myself by the Garbenlaube? and. ind.eed. if
I ha.d to choose then ¡ath." a ]"* thran'rHerr von ... ." (Von, German

prefix lnd.lcattng arlstocrattc blrth) (C"f , IgDz)).

Enge1su letter revealed more than mere sympathy. Hls predlction concern-

tng the fate. of the Jews lnd.lcated. that the Jews woufcl be totally absorbed-

wlth the advance of capltallsm. This assessnent was based on tr¡o reasons.

Flrst, whlle Jewl"sh capltal was signlflcant ln the feudal economy, Jews

ha.d. lost this unlque functlon und.er capltallsrn. Without an economic base

and. wlthout a unlque role ln the econonlc order Jews would tend. more and.

nore to asslmllate lnto the dominant society. llhlle econornlcs was one

area of Jewlsh exlstence, Engels saw that antl-semitism was the second

reason for Jewlsh surwival. Althou8h antl-semitism contlnued to plague

the Jews, lt was essentlally of a pre-capitallst nature, and. r¡ou1d. totally

disappear with the fuJ.l d.evelopment of capLtatlsm (Gal, 19?323). (See

Append.ix A for a modern capltallst verslon of antl-semltisrn in Canada. )

lllhlle En6e1-s argued that asslnrllatlon was already an ongoing pro-

cess under capltallsmo Ma:rcu on the other hand., malntalned. that Jews

wou1d. become fulJ-y integrated ln a soclalist soclety.. Since the Jews
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were alread.y fully lntegrated. lnto the economlc capltaltst systen as the

bourgeolste (tfre reason for thelr hatred.)u Marx argued' that as a people,

the Jews wou]d. be absorbed only under socl-allsm when thelr speclflc

economlc functlon wouJ.d. be totally ellmlnated"

Marxq analysls of Jud.aism became a d-ogma for someux rejected by

others, Neverthelesse the arblcle nade two lmporLant theoretical contrl-

butlons to l,larxlst tho€ht" Rlrstu ln hls statemento 'oJudaism contlnued

to exi-st not In splte of hf-story, but owlng to hlstory"u (Ma:r<, 1'9?5zt?I)

Marx lald the basLs for d.lsmantltng the prevalling vlew that reliSlon has

been the essence of Jewlsh survlval thror.rghout the ages (Bauerns posltlon).

ThIs has provld.ed. the basLs for a secular, hlstorlc analysls of the role

of the Jew not through rellglous mystiflcatlonu buto sinllar to all other

phenomena, Jewlsh survlval could. now be analyzed. through sclentlftc means'

Second, Marx recognlzed. that po}ltlcal emanclpatlonu won by the bourgeolsie

d.urlng the French Revolutlon, had. naI'r'ow llmitattons; poltti-cal emanclpation

was an Insufflclent cordltion to brlng about the 'true emancipatlon for all

nen'. And.u although Marx recognlzed. that politfcal emancipation represented

great progïesso lt ls not the flnal form of human enanclpation but must be

seen as the 'rfinal forrn of human emanclpatlon v¡lthtn the hitherbo existlng

r¡orld. ord.er's (marx, L9?52I5il" As Marx stated:

All e¡nancipatlon is a red.uctlon of the hr¡nan world. and' relation-
shlps to man hl-nself .

polltlcal emanclpatlon j-s the red.uctlon of mane on the one hadu
to a rneruber of clvl1 socletyu to an egolstlcu lnd.eperd.ent ird.ivld'r:al,

@aunch Ma:rci-st supporter conmented on Marxu study of
the Jews. ',Tñese few pages are of greater value than the huge plece of
llteratr¡re on the .lewllh problen whLch appeared since that tlme"
(Borochovu L9?3;19)'
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ard.e on the other hdo to a cltizens a jurldlclal person.

Only when the real lndlvldual man re-absorbs ln hlnself the
abstract cltlzenn ard as an lndLvldual human belng has become a
specles-belng ln hls everyday llfeu ln hls parLlcular work, and ln
hls part,Icular sltr.¡atlon, only when man has recogni-zed and. organlzed-
hls oforces propres' (frts own powers) as soclal forces, and conse-
quently no longer separates soclal power from hlmself i-n the shape
of polltLca1 power, only then w111 human omanclpatlon have been
accompllshed. (Mant, L9?52168).

Âlthough Ma:r< dld not expllcltly express an asslnllatlonlst

positlon, tt isu neverthelessu lmplled as the means toward.s the evolutlon

of human emanclpatlon.rr As VIeInfeId polnts out, Marx suggested that the

Jews were already 'oso perfectly in tune with the value systen and social

foundatlon of capltalismu that only wlth the flnal dissolutlon of the

capltallst economy lnto a soclal-lst soclety, wll-l human llberatlon for Jew

and. non-Jew be posslble" (Wetnfeta, 19?6:I?). In effect, there was no

roon for part,lcularlst, afflllatlons or parLlcularlst loyaltles ln Marxn

deslre for hunan emancipatlon,

In a less phllosophlcal veln, expresslng the 'ul-tra-doctrlnalreu

views wlthin the ¡novement, Karl Kautsky ln Are the Jeçrs a Race? made

assimllatlon the expllclt Man<lst posltlon on the uJewlsh questi-ono. fn

his attempt to counteract the wld.espread increase ln antl-semlti-sm through-

out Europe at the turn of the centuryu Kautsky vigorously attacked the racist

theorles of Chamberlaln and. Gobineaun d.enylng their allegatlons that the

Jews were a d.istlnct race. Because they were not a raceu Kautsky argued.,

*In hls argunent wlth Bauer on Jewlsh emanclpati-on, Irfa:r< wrote¡ ntTherefore,
we do not say to the Jews, as d.oes Bauer: You cannot be e¡nancipated.
pollticaì-ly wlt,hout emanclpatlng yourself radlcally frorn Judals¡n" On the
contraryn we te1I them: Because you can be emanclpated. po1ltlcalIy with-
out renounclng Jud.alsm compJ-etely and. lncontroverblbly, politlcal emancl-
pation ltself is not human ernanclpatlon. If you Jews want to be enanclpated.
polltically without emancipating yor:rselves humanly, the half-heart,ed
approach and contradlctlon ls not ln you alone, lt ts lnherent ln the
nature and. category of polltf-cal enancipatlon" (Ma:r<o L9?5t 160). In thls
way, the retentlon of Jud.alsm arll hu¡nan enanclpation are lnconpatå.bIeu one
nusü glve way for the other.
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there was no l-nnate physlcal or mental qualltles that cou1d. be attributed.
to them, henceo Jews were caI*ble e¡ being assimilated.. (l simitar argu_

ment to that of the carlier French enanclpatlonists. ) Hostitity tonard.s

the non-native sectrons of ùhc populatronu Ka'tsky ar¿;ucd.u courd. only
bc elllninatod whe¡r ùhey, thc"lrorr-native l;ection¡; of thr-. population ccaGe

to be al-lcn and brend. wtth thc ¡;ener:ar mass of the popurat,ion. That 1¡

thc only possible sorutlon to the Jewish probrem, and. we shoul_o support
everyLhirg that ¡nakes for the ending of Jewish i-solation'u" Essentiallyu .

Kautsky art'icufat,ed and. i.ncorporated. both the cultural meliorist and" egali-
tarian positions wlthln the Marxist structurei

The only force capabre of a thorough overburning of the presentord.er and a complete destruction of arr oppression, of aIr regar andsoclal ineqr-rarity' nol'r remalns the proJ-etäiiatu which rnusi achievethis end ln orrd'er to achleve 1ts own libcration. only a victoriousproì-etarlat can brlng compretc emanclpatlon for the Jáws; arr ofJc'wryu exccpt lnsofar as rt is arread.y retterea to capitarisnu 1slntcrestecl in a proletarian vlctory.

Thc Jews havt: bccone an emlncntly rcvolutionary factorn whlfe Juìaismiras l)ecornc a reactlonary facto¡. rt ls ltke a welght år r.u¿ attachedto the feet of t,he Jews who ea¡;erly seek to progress, one of the r_astrennants of the feudal Mld.dl-e Ages, a ¡;ocial giretto åtiu malntar'in¿;lts existence ln the consciousness, after the tangibleo physrcal
¡;hetto has dlsappeared.. r,re cannot say we have completely emerged.from the i{id-dfe Ages as long as Judaltn stirl- uxrsis ¿¡nãí.g ,,,". Thesooner it d'isappearse the better it will be, not only f6¡ cnar^+,,but also for the Jews thensel_ves (x""i"[v, ígàe:.zrno_ärri,à,re\]'="'

cl-early, Kautsky remained. anbivalent 1n his theoretical formuÌatlon of the
roots of the oJewlsh problem'. At one point he concurred. rith Engels. The

Jews were seen as a rennant of the feudal past to be finally assirnirated.
under capitallsm. r,ateru he suggested. that the recent rise of anti-
senitism under capltallsm nade assimilation J-mpossibl-e and. that, the fir:a1
dlsappear:ance of the Jews as a d.istinct peopr_e r"rould have to await the
proì-etariano soclallst revolution (Kautskyo 1926:21+O).

The r'Iewish question' however, rùas peripheral to the larger
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isl;uc of riatlonallsn, an issuc which was parblcularLy vexatlou.j l"n the second

half of the l'llneteonth ccntury wlth t,hc 'natiornl awakcnln¡49 of lnlnor.Itlcr;

in the Austro-Hungarian Empirc as wer-r as rn trìastern Europe.* rn a

hundred years survey of the emerßence of European national consciousnesse

a Pol-ish scholar observed., "The national consciousness d.oes not finit
itself any longer, as it did in 1801, to the nobtlity and. some isolated.

middl-e-class mene it has penetrated into the peasantry, even to the Jews...,'

(i{ohn, 1965:66-62). For l{arx and Engelsu howeveru nationalism was fund.a-

ncntally a reactionary rnovenent, a bourgeois tool to d.isorientate and. to

disrupt the unlty of t,he workln¿1 class from their revolutionary goal. They

rc¡arded natior¡allsm as lntractably opposed to the realizatlon of soclallsm

and- communlsm (Wetntela , 19?6¿LO), Inevitablyu bourgeois nationalism was

historically bound to glve r+ay to proletartan j-nternatlonalism. Workers

had no country. Fatriotism was nothing more than chauvinism. cl_ass

ident,lfication and class consciousness was the only valid. id.ent,ification

necessary in a modern, lndustrial, capltal-lst envlronment. Alread.y there

were sign's, Marx and Ungels ar¡;ued, that national d.ifferences were d.issolving

und-er the influence of capitalist necessity. Capitatist influence was

rapidry spreadlng throu8hout the world, organlzing its own fonns of
i¡lst,itutions, urbanizationu bureaucratlzation and. technology. ¡lhile

capitalisln had bcgun the process, the ultimate goal of uni-versalisn an¿

egalitarianlsm woul-d finally be achieved. with the triunrph of socialism an¿

c ornmunis¡n.

+ T h e aus t i-iaã-1':nearia nirnïi re-iã"ol
I'iagyarsu the Croationsu the Slavs, the Romani-anso the Serbs, the Czechsu
and a large Gerrnan factlon. In the Russian Enpire were found. the polesi
the Ukrainiansu the Flnns, the Estonians, the L"tvians, the Lithuanians.
Jews were to be found, in both Emplres (t{ohn, 1965:65-6?).
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Under thls scheneu it seened useless to wo:=y about natlonal

nlnorltiesu or to oresearch a vanlshlng phenomenono when it was far more

cruclal to und.erstand t,he capltallst system and. how to firnlly terminate

lt. In thls wayu GaI polnted. out that, "the l-nevltable conclusion.

was to ignore Jewlsh natlonallsm (and all other natlonal manlfest,ations)

as weII as to neglect the field. of research of the economic characterlstlcs

of the Jews ln the framework of capltaltsm'o (GaI , I9?)2il. Howeveru theory

and socLal reallty could- not be reconclledu and althou6h Marxlsts expressed

concern and. gave temporary supporL to some nationallst novementsu l.e.

in Po1and, ïreland. and Ind.lau they renalned theoretically opposed to

natlonalist movenents, natlonalist loyaltles and. ldentj-fication (Wetnfeta,

I9?62L4). Uhether a bourgeols phenomenon or a liberating novementu the

oNatlonal Questlono has yet to be recognized by the Marxist movement and

has still- to be d.eal-t wlth ln theory as well as ln practlce as a genuine

problem wlthln capltallsm.x

*In a lett,er of June 21-, 1866, from l{arx to Engelsu Man< reporbed on a
meettng of the general Counctl of the Flrst Internat,lonal, (two years after
its lnauguraülon) whlch ind.lcated. a mll-d.er att,ttud.e to the ¡NatlonaL Questlon'
Marx wrote: 'oFlnally the representatlves (non-workers) of 'uYoung Fbance"
exploded wlth the ldea that natlonallty and. natlonhood have outlived their
usefulness ard. are doomed. - Proudhonlstlc Sternerisnus (ttre Lrnrchist wing
ln the fnternational). The Engllsh were very amused. r¡hen I opened, *y speech
by notlng that our young frlend, La Farge, who wlped. out the nationaLitieso
addressed. us ln Fbench. fn other word.so he spoke ln a langr:age which was
not understood by nlne-tenths of the aud.ience. I went on to point out that
Ie. Fb,rge hlnself was not consclous of the fact that the neaning he places
on the word.s uudoLng away wlth the natlons'r slnply neans t,hat the mod.e1
natlon, i'e" !'rance, would sl¡allow all other nations" (Ia. farge later became
Marrru son-ln-1aw and a French Marxlst) (wlnchevsky, L9?5ß). rt is evldent
that Engers arso nodtfled his posltlon on thls issue, suggesting that
Marxlsts nust dlfferentlate between "natlonalisn as a need.ed. prerequisite
in cerLaln cases for bull-d.i-ng soclaLism'e and. the type of natlonalisn that
was the reactlonary ldeolory of the ruring class" Engels stated.: "rt ishistorically lmposslbLe for a large people to d.lscuss seriously any internal
questions as long as lts national ind.epend.ence is lacking. An inter-
national movement of the proletarlat ls ln general onJ-y posslble between
lnd-ependent natlons " " " To get rld. of national oppression is the basic
condition of all free and. healthy development . : .,' (a letter fron Engels
to Kautskyo February ? s IBBZ) (WetntetA , I9?623,t+),
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ûpposltlon to the orLhodox posltion cane from varled. sotrrces

over an extend.ed. perLod of ùlme. Several exanples are clted to indicate

the extent and the lntenslty of the d.ebates. In an ad.d.rcss to the

Relchstag on Janr.rary 11", 1883, FJilhel-rn Liebknechtx engaged the opponents

of soclallsm In a d.ebate on the relatlonship of nat,ionalism with inter-

natlonallsm:

You teII us that we allenate all cj-tlzens who mlght lndeed otherwlse
supporb us' lf lt ¡iere not for our lnternat,lonalist point of view"
And this presunably rneans that we d.o noü recognize the rlghts of
nati-onalitles. Slrs! Who has thus lnformed- you?l When f cal1
myself an internationallst, it In no way means that I am against
nationallty. Natlonal groups are necessary whether their base ls
related to language or some other basls (Winchevskyu 19?52?).

I{ore than a deca.de later, on December 14u L8g7o August Babel*'+t (fA40-tgll)

add.ressed a group of sùudents ln Berlln on the questlon of lnternatlonaltsm

and. natlonaU-sm. Argulng agalnst asslmLlat1on, Babel stated.:

we wlsh to d.evelop lnternatlonallsm even further" rt ts not our
deslre to enga6e ln mer€lng (Tzunolfgu,s). .LIhy should. we deny our
peoplehood (natlonallty)? l,lhy glve up our J_an6uage, our customs?
llho or what conpeLs us to d.o so? No one. llhat we d.o want to glve
up ls natlonal exclusiveness and chauvlnlsm (iüinchevsky, L9?52?),

*Rosa Luxembr-rr6, along wlth Liebknechtu Id the German Socialist movement.
Luxenbrirg strongly dlsplayed. a doctrlnalre positlon vis-a-vis the 'National
Questlono u a posltion that became known as oluxembourgi-sm¡ (Weinteld.,
19?6214) " Gal polnted out that there was a strong tend.ency amongst Jewish
asslmllators to take a ud.ogmatic, ultra-leftl-stru soclalist position,
cltlng Luxembur6 and. Tbotsky as two exampres amongst many others (c"r,
r9?32n6-Ð?). rn 1932u Trotsky stated, when asked" hls cltlzenship, ;r
am not a cltizen of any countryo0, . "rrThe Communlst Manifesto'r - proclaimed.
that the proletariat have no fatherland, their only goal is the creationof the toilerso fatherland embracin6 the whol_e r¡orl_d.." (Gæ.niteu r9?zt9),
Luxenburg, in a slmllar veinu saw that the national problen was extlnct:urltlational states and. nationaLlsm are empty vessels into r¡hlch every

epoch and the class reLatlons in each parLlcular country pour thelr
material- content'u (Crantte s j.9?Zz9).

ìrjrBabe1 and Llebknecht were lead.ers of the Marxist Social DernocraticParty of Germany.



Posslbly the flrst theoretlcal attempt to recognlze and. acco¡nrnodate

the d.eep-rooted natlonal-lst aspl-ratlons wlthLn the soclallst framework

came from two .A.ust,ri-ansu Karl" Renner and. ûbto Bauer. Thi-s accornmod.atl-on,

as Welnfeld suggestsu had practical impllcatlons. The doctrlnaire l'larxist

posltlon hd proved a llablllty ln extend.ing soclallst thou6ht throughout

Central and. Ea"stsrn Europe where multL-national groups existed.. While

Renner and Bauer recognized. and accepted. the assimllatory process that

capltallsm lnevltably evoked.o they did. not recognize it as a general

phenomenon. rn contradl-ctlon to the Ma:r<ist orbhodoxy, they saw that

asslnllation r¡as exclusive to the ru1in6 class, while v¡ithin the proletar-

lat and the explolted. nasses, natlonallst feelings remalned. d.eeply urooted.

1n local customs and trai.ltlonso. Unl-tke thelr pred.ecessors and. many of

thelr contemporarles, the two theoretl-clans expected. that a proletarlan

revolution would resul-t, ln an Increase, rather than a d.ecreasen ln natlonal

consclousness and ln a helghtened. awareness of natj-onal d.ifferences.* For

Baueru it was not territory that was the d.lstlnctive featt¡re of a nation,

rather lt was "the totarity of people who are un_tted. by a conunon fate. .

So that they possess a conmon characterr'. (ffris criterj-on is similar to
Kurt' Lewlnos concept of ufnterrlepend.ence of fateu as a key element tod.ay

in group identlty and soltdarrty) (wetnreta, r9?6¿ril. Lrith this
fund'amental dlsttnction, Bauer was able to ad.vance the ld.ea of oextr:a-

xrn Natlonallsm and ldeo]-ogyu Barbara trIard. mad.e a slmilar observati-on.ulscusslng the continuatlon of natlor:alisn wlthin the Socialist countrlesu
Ward pointed out that: "Nationallsn shoul-d. not be there. But it is i;here,
Communlsrn d.oes not act as a dissol-vent. On the contrar¡ru by mod.ernizLngthe econonyu lncreasf-ng rlteracyo and creatlng a sense of pôpuhr parbici-pation, it can even become an agent of n¿tional self-consclousnessi (1.¡ard,
7966t101) .
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terrltorlar natlornr curtural autonomyu, whereby each Bïoup wlthln the

larger context of t,he r¡atlon staLe would bc grantc'cl ¿l.utorromy over lts
cul-t'rar affalrs. rn thl-s wayo the mur-tr--natr-onar groups scattered.

throughout the tnplre without terrltory wou1d. be glven formal- recognitlonn
thereby thelr rratlonar survi-var- r,¡ourd- be ensured."

The coneept of natio¡:al cul_tt¡raf autonomy* was eagerly accepted

by many concerned. soelalists as a possible solutj-on for those with wid.ely

dlspersed' communities, 1.e. the Armeniar:su the Byerorusslansu the
Georgiansn the Jews. For othersu parLlcularry anong a segment of Jewish

r¿rdlca1su natlonal autonony wlthln the Gal-ut,x* coul-d. not eracllcate thc
oJcwlsh problemu. As one opponent of thls ld.ea argued,;

r admlt that wl-th the achlevement of natlonal autonomy ln Galutwe shall galn a base for a polltlcal class struggle withln Jer¿1shllfe' 3ut even thls base *tu uu narrow and. l-imlted. in i-ts soclalaspects" Our autonomous Galut life will never be a substitutefor a Jewlsh natlonal home (Borochovu |9?jz96j "-

ffiononous natlonal rlghts - often called. 'umrnorityrlghts'o - as 'rthe rlghts granted. by a goiernment to a mi-nori-ty population(whlch dlffers from Ihe rnãjorlty rn raõe, rang,ageu or relrgion) to regu_late lts olün colnmurutl, reJ-lglous, and. ed.ucatlãnal affairs. ïn the broa.d.estsense mlnorlty rlghts lnpIy sel_f_government of the mlnortty populationn ltslanguage bein6 recognlzed- ln the government courLs and- institutions" rnthe na*ol'er senseu mlnorlty rlghts refer only to the cult,uraI autonomy8ranted to the minorlty population. After thó l,Jorrd }Iar minority rightswere lncorporated. in the treaties mad.e with most of the F,ast Europeancountries " At present, (Drz) ryinori-ty "rerrt"-""marn in force only inFintand and l_n czechoslo,.atraú (norocrräv;-i;b,õ¿):-" ¿" ¿v4vv ù

This woul-d be consid-ered- tod'ay as_n'equallty of collective rl-ghtsr, (Morrisand' LanphLer, r)16:3) or what Gord.on-r,as tármed-ocorpor.ate plurar_ismu( Gor.rd on, t97 52106) .

**The Galut is a term..used. by zionlsts and. refers to exileu d.iasporan AsBorochov d'efined it, 0'r1 the geographic senseo it refers to aLl te:ritorLeslnh'abtted by Jews outsld'e of Þarestlne" Garut llfe refer" toJnu experlencesopersecut'lons, mental reactions, mannerisns, ctrstonsu etc. of the Jews llvingoutsld'e of Palestlne. &.Iut champions or a.dherents of Galutism refers tothe phllosophy and view of those who see the solutlon of the Jewish probrenwithin the territorl-es r+here Jews resld.e - exch¡.dingu minimlzlngu or opposingthe ldea of a Jewish homer-and.. There are oario* typ"" of Garutfsts; theassimiLationlsts, cerLarn yid.d.ishlst", 
"orropout"^l ext¡:e¡re ra.o¿caluetc.'u (Borochov, 19?32 59) ,
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lihLle natlonal survlval r¡as thelr ultlmate goal, translatlng

the ldeal lnto practlce became the ul-tirnate stumbÌlng block wlthln the

Jewlsh radlcal communlty u¡lth oVlhat klnd of natlonallsm?u as thc over-

ridlng problem to be solved. Out of thls d-lssenslonu two naln streans of

thought eventually d.eveloped and became organlzatLonally expressed. throu6h

the Bund. and the Terrltorlallsts (later the Social-lst Zionlsts). The

first Sroupe the Bu¡rd.ists, the larger of the two, saw the solution of

the sJewlsh problem' as fur¡darnentally llnked to a soclalist solution" It

was ln a soclallst nlll-eu in a nor^e sympathetlc environment that Jud.aisrn

couId. freely flourlsh and. d.eveIop" 1o achl-eve this objectiveu the Bund.

strongly end.orsed. and actively sou6ht rtatlonal cuJ.tural autonomy. The

seconcl g;rouPo the Terrltorlallstse were passlonately convlnced that while

Jewlsh st¡¡vi.va} was lnalterably llnked. to a soclallst solutionu it could-

only be achieved through temltorlal acqulsLtlonu through establlshtng a

Jewlsh soverei-gn soclalist state. Both ldeologles, the Bund.lsts and. the

Terrltorlallstso galned tremend.ous lnfluence among the Jewish rnasses and.

with wld.espread Jewl-sh migration aft,er the tr:rn of the centuryu the

struggles and the debates between the two groups u¡ere transplanted. and.

became part, of the strrrggÌes wherever Jewish ::adicals ¡+ere organized..

It ls becar¡se of thelr centrality to our d.lscussion of the Jewlsh ::ad.icaI

movernent ln Nort,h Anerica ln generalu and tnlrlinnipeþ ln part,icularu tinaL

a brief survey of both groups - the Bu¡d and the Temltorialists - is
necessary.
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Thc Rund: The St lc for Jewish Cul_tura_l_ Autono

The ßund, the '¡Algemeiner rdisher Arbeiterbund. in Lita, poilen
un Russl-and'o (Genc¡al- Jewish Labor Fed-eration of Lithuaniau polan¿ an¿
Russia) was organized' in 1897 a" part of the Russian soeial Deinoc::ati-c
l'arty x (trre l'larxist parby that was infl-uential anongst the urban rnasses)
speclfically catering to the need-s of a ¿rowing Jervish proretariat. Ey
the turn of the century, lt was estimateri thaL t+o',/" of the Jewlsh populatio'
had becn proÌctarianized (H. Lia.charu 195E:?.8?). Tlrcir Impovcrist¡r:cl condi_
tion v¡ar; clcscrlbcci by one author, Jacob LesLschj.nshy in Thc Jewlsh l¡lorker
as a li_fc of

desÙitutiorlr. povetty and. privationo nee,1 and hun6er in the fulfestmeani.rg of the word,u .otou.iing*system, shrunken chest,s, lifol"ss eyes,palc faccs, sick and. tubercurar-tungå - iÀi" is thc picture of theJewish street, these are the cond.itions uncler which the Jewish uorkerhad to flght, for sociar refo¡rns, for the future id.ear of sociarisrn(H. Sachar, 1,958 Z9O),

the

Lhc

Ä ¡;roup of fift,eeno all workers

first presidcnt - initlatcd the iclea of
Ilunci. fts functions wc,,rc deflncd aS¡

except for one- Arkad,.y l(rernaru

a Jewish socialist or6anizationo

A gerteraì- union of all Jewish social-tst organizations rvilL havc as itsiÌoal not only the struggrc for generar Fusãian polit,ical d.enands; itw111 have the speciar iãsk or ¿åren¿ing the specific interests of theJewish worlçers- carry on the strug6le ior the civic rights of theJewlsh worrçcrs"aruI aLovu rii 
"u..v.on^the struggre against d.iserimina_tory anti-Jewish laws (li. Sa"f,ar, 1958:ZgI).

Iìy t'he tur¡n of the century, the Bunclus effectiveness had, become evid.ent as

j-in thc 1860'" 
"rq .r}?o'u, tr'"-"s::arian popdi;ts:"";äiil"w;::el3?snfií#ri&ilart,y in the 1B?O'" ?:d iA96;u;'a. terroriit er.ol,p whose main_tãigetJwer.eczarist official-s' rt *""'oniy when Russi"n-in¿u"triar-ization was intensi-fied and the emer;ence of an ,rban proletariat arose that }iarxism becameappJ-icable' The sociar- Democratic Èarty in nu""iu. was or'anized by :ieorge"i'l'ekhanovu a foriner narod.nir<l. rts inned-r"fe-ãoar r¡as to establish aniddle class constitutional- fueitnã,-uilffiäi; ieptacea by sociar.ism" untilthen, trade unions were to be organized. and. 

"-p"og"u, of ind.octrination by
äå7T: 

of strikes and mass neeti-ngs were to be irnd.erbar<en (H. sachar, r95B:



ûtens of thousandse found thetr way Into thc ranks of the Bund, d.rawn bo

the ultl-mat,e promlse of Llberation from both Czarlst an¿ capltallst
exploltation and oppression. Moreover, agitatton by the Bund. for better
workLng cond-ltions brou6ht tan8lb1e materlal results and. furt,her enhanced.

its popl'larlty amongst the Jewrsh masses (H. sachar, t95gzzg1,) 
"

As the langr:a6e of the Jewish nasses o Yid.d.ish beca¡ne the med.ium

of expression of the Bund. Und-er its infl-uencee a d-istlnct working class

cultu¡e was created.: t,he worklng class cultr.tral renaissance Has composed.

of a dlstlnct progresslve Jewlsh llterature, educatlonal- and. propo6anrJ,.Ls-b

a.ct,lvltlesu lncrudlng newspapers, J-ectures, read.lngsu cultural evenlngs

and 'agltational plays' that reflected. the plight of the East European

workers (Harapu March, r9?4*). By the turn of the centuryu it was esti-
nated that the Bund had organlzed J0r0o0 Jews (Harapn Apr1l, L9?4zrÐ,

the Bund, out of necessltye was an urd.erground. organÍzation. rts
functlons were nanlfold; lts energi.es served. its Jewlsh nembership in
three êLreass 1) the curturar fleldu 2) as a hlghly miLitant trade union

otgarúraLionu and' 3) .u a po]-it1cal party. In their tra.d.e union activi-
tlesu t'he Bund' organlzed ¡nassLve strikes, held. protest meetings an¿ street
d-emonstratlons, and d.istributed. hr.urd.red.s of thousand.s of 1eaflets. Durlng

the 1903 - 1'905 perlod of intense antr-czarist actlvr|y, brJ00 Bund.ists

were ar:rested ln one sunmer as they or8anlzed. a growlng succession of strikes
ln factorJ-es, ln rallways, ln sweatshops and. textil-e miLl-s (Sachar, Howard.u

1958e289-296).

lÞ.tlonaI cultural autonomy 'r'as accepted. as a najor goaJ_ in the
Bundos part,y platform ln 1.90L" The platfonn stated. that ,sthe concept of
natlonality is arso apprtcabre to the Jewlsh people, Russia must in the

futwe be trar¡sfozrned. i-nto a fed-eration of nationalities, with fuLl autonomy
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for eachu regardless of the terrltory which it lnhabitsuo (Weinf'eld,

I976eI6)" By 1903o* the Bund ha.d- split from the Soctal Democratic party

and formed. an ind.ependent organlzation. this was pred.icated. on two

fund.amental denand.s made by the Bund. upon the s parly. The flrst v¡as

lts positlon on natlonal cultt¡ral autonomyu the second. was a d.enand-

that t,he SD party becorne a fed.e::atlon of natlonal part,ies. 0n both lssueso

the Bund was vlgorously attacked as natlonalistlca as separatistu ad
non-l'larxist by such party leaders as Lenln, Trotskyu plekhanov, etc.

whiLe these ld"eas lnitlaì-ly recelved a hostll-e receptlon, the Bund.

6ained. supporb aJrlong the Menshevlks when both the fed.er"alist and. cultr:ral

autonon¡r posltlons were offlclally accepted. by them in 1,91,2. As a resultu

the Bund became formally affiliated with the Mensheviks. (Wfren the Bund

rejolned the S parby in 1p06 as a resul-t of the intense pogrom activities
in Russlau the questlon of national cultural autonomy was 'tacitly left
ln abeyance' (Harap, Apri1, t9?4219-eO).x*

Lenlnes posJ.tlon on the uNatlonal euestionu and. on the Bund.

was perhaps crucial- since lt was und.er his l-ea.dership that the

'Natlonal Question0 was glven d.lrectl,on ln the newly created. proletarian

state - the soviet union, rn a series of arbicles beginning in l-903

untll hls deathu the oNatlonal euestlon' received.

xrn 1,9030 \fl-ad.lmir Med.emu the successor to Kremaru became the most
eloquent exponent of Jewlsh autononism. Born in LBZT, Med.em came froma completely asslmllated- farnily. As a law str¡d.ent in Kiev he studied.
both Marx and the bible, He became involved. ln the soclalist movernent ard.
found. hls way into the Bund. where he becanne an ard.ent Bund.j-st " At the
second congress of the Russian Social Democrats (nSOe) in Lond.on in L)O),at' 24 years of age, Med.ern denrard.ed. autonomy for the Bund- on a fed.erated.
basis within the RSDP. t.Ihen the party refr:sed_, Med.em arxl the Bund.
delegates walked. out (H. Sachar, tgSBrZgZ).

rr*A ct¡rrent assessment of the contrÍbutj-on and. the position of the Bund.
can be found ln Harap's three-parb essay on !,The tsund. nevlsj_ted.', in
Jewlsh Currents.
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a greât deal of hrs at,tentron.* Llke Engels, Lenin was syrnpathetlc to
the plliJht of the Jewlsh people. He recognlzed. i;helr tra.d.ltional_ class
compositlon and. praised. their great contribution to the socialist cause.
However, as a peopleu their fut,ure i+as llmited.u for the contlnued. exist-
ence of the Jews and the continued. antl-senit,ic outbursts were but the
resldual manifestations of the feud.ar past. with the a.dvance of capitalisnu
Jewlsh enanclpation and. asslmllation wour-d. inevltably occur" (Thls was

closer to Engels posltion than to that of 4aarx) In 191,3, Lenin whole_
heart'ed']y subscrlbed- to the theory of 'the lrnmlnence and. d.eslrabirity of
assimllatlonu. He saw it occurylng in this way:

what i's left is capital-lsmus world.*historlc tend.ency to break d.ownnational barriers, obliterate natiorrat d.istinctions, an¿ to assim1-late nation"-: a tend.ency which manifests ftself more and. ¡norepowerfully with every passing d-ecad.e, ,,nã is one of the greatestd'riving forces transi'orrning capitallsm into socialism (lánin, r9L3¿zB).
upon this assessment, asslmllation ïras a progressive nanÍfestatronn a
process that v¡as now recognlzabl-e ln America where ,,the progressive nature
of the grinding down of nâtions" was occì.r*ing (r,enln, rgL3z31). Anyone
opposing 

't 
was a reactlotrrrÍ¡ a bourgeois nationar-ist. specrfically,

Lenln concl_ud.ed. that:

rt ís that only Jewish reactionary phiristlnes, who want to turn backthe wheel of hlstorro ad r?l..it"p;;;;ãr-not from the conditions' prevailrng in Russiå'""¿-c"rigia to those prerralring in paris andNew Yorku but ln the reverse d.irectior, *-oãty they can clamouragainst'oasslrnilatlon,¡. . . (Lenin, tgilrZg)-,"
Marxlsm could- never be reconciled. with nationalismu Lenin

recosnized the rishts of national selr-¿"tu"ri*ttärl*råíåffi-i;riiiånot universally com¡rlt- the parby to suppoJ-";"r" d.emand. for serf-d.etermina-tion" The prlmary. task- or irre þ*, ur"l tr,u 
"urt-d."t"rmlnatron of theproletari-at in .3:h rylionarriyi the goal *" to. create the unit,y of allproretariat or all nationarrtiåå ail"i;;igöi,:.+S+1. hrhen rhis was s."ante¿in the soviet constitutron, t,enin did. nåi'uíp"át that it woul¿ be exercised.uto any signiflcant d'egree;, ro" he expect"¿-iÀàt the smaller nations r¡ourd.

ö:iTiliå: i;i|,lä;"t";."" n*"i*" curture as an econorni.c necess*y
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bellevedu for bourgeols natlonallsm ard. proletarlan lnternatl-onalism were
eutwo Lrreconcj_labl_y hostf.Ie slogans . and. express the two pollcles
(*yu the two i^¡orl-d outlooks) in the natfonal, questione0 (Lenln, tgI3e26).
r'enln furt'her urged- that alL soclalists mu,st dlstinguj.sh betv¡een ,natlonal

culturen and the 'lnternatl-onar culture of d.emocracy and. of the worklng
class movements. 'I,rattor¡ar- curture' which was often touted. by the
bor'rgeolsle as the utrue culture., often in lts abstract upure' formo was

essentlally the expressl-on of the ruIlng cLass, a tool r¡sed. to confuse

anc' mystlfy the flrasses. 0n the other Þdu Lenrn ha.d. thls to say on
nlnternatlonal cur-ture'; rsl{e take from each national culture only rts
democratic and- socj-arLst eLementss we take them only and. absolutely in
opposltlon to the bor.ugeois culture and. the bourgeoi-s natlonalisn of each

natlonf' (ænlnu L91'3e24). rn the Jewlsh exampJ-e, as an efforL to point
out the Bu¡d.s t,end.ency to speak in the name of Je*¡ish cultureu Lenin
made the cruclal observatlon th¿t was to guld.e Jev¡ish soclalists thereafter:

hrhoeveru dJ-rectry or ind.r-rectlyo puts forra^:ocl the slogan ofJewrsh .natfona,l curtureo is (whatáíu" rrr"-ãood. rd,entronÃ nray be)an enemy of the proletarlat,, a supporter of a1l that Ls outnod.ed. and.connected wLth caste anong the Jeiish people¡ he r_s an accompllce ofthe rabbls and.the bourguór"l". on trrã oiner Mdu those Jewlshl4an<lsts who mingre lqlth the Russlan, t5.tÁuanlanu ukralnl-anp and otherworkers ln l-nternatj-onal Marxl-st organlzatl.ons, and. naJre thetr contri-butlon (uotrr ln Russian ar:Ld. rn vr¿ãIshJ;;;äs creatlng the tnter-' natlonal cult,re of the working-class ¡novenent - those Jewsu d.esprtethe separatrsm_ of the Bundl' uphold. the best trad.itlons of Jérrry byfig,hting the sl0gan of sn¿riionat c*lture' (ærri", lgltrá¿i,;'

*One Jewlsh soclalistu Shalorn tevinu was later to recall- hl-s åifficulties1n worklng arnon*st non-Jewish workers. orr rropuà that by beconring their'8ood brotheru r rsould' be abl'e to ¡nake them cLss consclor¡s. ïn the end.neither of *s achleved. anythrng. Ttrey could;;t maJ<e.ne a d_runkarrù, and.Icou1d.notmakethe¡r¡c1asscoñscj.o;T,(H;;,..löza,àil;--
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Besldes lts separatÍsm, LenLnôs dlsagreement wl-th the Bund

stem¡ned from the Bund's two baslc demands upon the partJ¡e nati.onal

cul-tura1 autonomy and. a fed.eratlon of autononous natlonal parbles.

Lenin consld.ered both as antagonistlc to the proletarlan movenent. In

the fh^st'lnstanceo the solutlon to the eJewlsh questionu was to be found.

not ln Jewlsh autonomy but in the proeess of voluntary asslnllatÍon"*

Furthennoreu lt wa*s imposslble to consj-der the Jews a nation slnce they

Lacked. an essentf-aJ, l-ngred.lent of nattonhood - te:ritory. slnce the

Jews lacked both temltory and. a common language, the Bund.ists had- no

valLd clal-m to natlonhood. rt l"s both lrontc and prophetic that, rn

hls polenrl-c agalnst the Bund, LenLn foresaw that these two cond.ltlons

mlght lndeed. nateriallze. In L903, ln an artlcle trPosltl-ons of Bund ln

The FarLyro, Lenln v¡rote ¡

. qulte recentlyu examlning the problem of r¡ationalities ln
Austriau t,he same wrlter (rarr Kautsky) endeavoured. to give a
sclentlflc definltion of the concept of natlonality and. established
two prlnclpal crlterla of a natlonality: lan8uage ard terzttory .

Al-1 that remains for the Bund.lsts ls to d.evelop the theory of a
separate Russian-Jewlsh natlonu whose langr.rage ls Yidd.ish and their
t'errltory the Pale of Settlement (Lenln, L9O3z99-1,00). (See Append.tx
B for a map of the Pale of Settlement ln Russia)

As Lenln recognlzed.u the Bund.j,stso c1alm of natlonal autonomy was ind.eed.

not too farfetched., since the language of the Jews was Tid.dlsh and. they

were offlci.allyr conflned. to the Pale of Settleneru.

In fact, 1t was left, to Stalln to formalize the principal

crlterla of e¿ natlon r¡l-thin the l¡larxist theoretlcal framework. (This was

xrn his attempts to weaJ<en the Bund.gs arguments on thls issue, Lenin
argued. that even Obto Bauer, the prlnclple theoreticlan of lcuJ-tural-
nationa] autonomyu d-ld. not sr:ggest autonomy as a vlable solution for the
Jews. 00Now 1n Russia, lt 1s precisely among the Jews that all the
bourgeois parLies - and the Bund. whlch echo thls - have ad.opted. thls
program (Lenlno I9L3úB) 

"
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later end,orsied by Lenln.) rn'rMarxlsm and. Thc Natlona} euestlon,urx
wrltten ln L!1-1, Stalln outllned thc necessary crlterla t,o d,eterinine the

exlstence of a nationo crlterla whlch ensured. that any clalm by the Jews

for nat,ional status ¡.ras invalid.:

A nation is a hrstoricalry consti'buted., stabre comrnunity of people,
formed on the basis of a common rangua8e, territory, econonic life,and psychologlcal nake-up nanlfested ln óonrmon culture. ft nust beemphaslzed that none of the above charact,eristics taken separatelyis sufficient to define a nation. More than that, it is sufficientfor a singre one of these characteristics to be r-ackins and thenatlon ceases to be a natlon (C.t, 19?326_?),

rn an attempt to assess the Bund.ists posltion for cultural
autonomy, Harap polntecl out, ln what ls now clear, that the Bund.ists d.ld.

not 'otrust a proletarlan state necessarlly to respect Jewish natlonal
rl¿ghts" 'the only guarantee...was nationar autonomy''. Thls was necessary,

they argued', since victimizatlon of the Jews r{as never a selective processe

a process whlch, tradltionalryu cut across alr class arignments.

Leninns opposltlon to the Bund.ists' second. demand., for a federa-
tion of autonomous natronal parbres wlt,hln the part,y, stemmed from his
berlef in the necesslty of greater party centralizatlon. Decentralizati-onu
he arguedo would. weaken t,he parly at a most cruclal tlme ln its clevel_opment

x lt w'as only after
?.;l:""r^:I.ilfli:l "l sralin'|s-thesrs on the nationar question was und.er-taken' One critlqueu polnted out ln "rnternatlonal Affairs,,stated. Ln I9&cThe 'definitlon of a nation' contalned. in the work with its ,five

features' u the absence of one of whlch is supposed. to d.eprive thenation of the rrght to exlst, has not been confirmed. by the historyof the natronal-rlberatlon siruggre of our time. rt aþpears that anatlon can form, exist and. struggle wlthout a common langr:age(rndonesiau. rnd.ia, Ghanau 
-J;. 

Ë';; ;i;;";"""rron rang'ase but noconmon t'emltory and- no economic Ilfe (cert,ain processes in the ArabEast); or a natlon forming in the struggle of the peopres of d.ifferentcountrles against irnperlalism, etc.
The metaphyslcal nature of stalln's d.efinition and. the fact, thatlt appries only t'o the speciflc cond.ition" àr t¡,u natlonal movementsi-n Europe beeame evld.ent as soon as the movements acquired. a wid_erscope and thelr historlcal and. economi.c basls 

"rr"."Àr¿=-ie.ir-rgiJ,il.
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(uarapn March, I9?Mt+) Moreover, lncreased. centraLlzaflon ln a1l areas

was a growlng requtrenent of capltalJ-st prod.uctlon and. that the ,,class

consclous proletariat wlll arways stand for the larger state (Harap,

Marchu 19742il"

After the Borshevlk revolutronu the problem of d.ealing with
shltherto oppressed natlons and. natlonal-lties,, had to be faced.. I¡Jhile

asslmllatLon lqas thelr theoretlcal goalu Lts Lruned.late lmplementatlon lras

imposslble" Theory ard. practtce ha.d. somehow to be reconclled.. Whil_e ln
I913u tenln saw that asslrnll-atlon was the objectlve üend.ency of capl-tallsn,

Lenln recognJ"zed. j-n hls essay on 'olnfantlle Leftlsm', wrltten after 1.he I9I?
RevolutLon, that '0natLonal and. state d.lfference" .vrll] conti.nue to exlst
for a very long tl"me even after the d.lctatorshlp of the proletariat has

been establlshed. on a world. scalen, (Harapu March, r9?4zg). Furt,hermoreu

abollshlng natlonal dlfferences, he sawo ¡{as a *foolish d.rea¡n at the present

momentro. 0f greater lnportance and. to assure the success of more in¡ned.iate

goalse was the abolltlon of natlonaL prlvllege and. the guarantee of eqr.nl-

ity for forrnerly oppressed groups. rn tglg, Lenln appealed. for ,¡partlcular

care. . .ln regard- to the natlona] feellngs of oppressed. nations'¡. So that
they can achleve actual- equalltyu more posltlve actj-on must be und.erbaken

'rfor the d.evelopment of the 1an6r:age u the lfte::ature of the work¡ig nasses

of the formerly oppressed. natlons. . "in ord.er to remove all t,he traces of
the lack of confldence and. alj-enatlon lnherited. fro¡n the epoch of capital-
lsm'o (Harapu March , i.9?t+s}). His i"ntense concern for the Jews was

expressed' ln a speech ln 1'9L9. ooDl-sg:cace and. lnfamy to whoever sows erun1ty

agalnst the Jews and hatred. of other r¡atlons" Long live brotherly faith
and' unl-ty ln the stn:6g1e of all natlons for the overbhrow of capitalls¡no,

(Harap, March, I9?!tB).
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ït was ln thls e6alitarlan splrlt that Lenlnûs national

pollcy was flrst applted to al¡nost three ¡nlrlton Jews whou for the

first tlme, were llbe::ated. from Russi-a's ghettoes and. d.J-serimlnatory

]aws. In thls mlIieu, Ylddlsh schools were estabLlshed. and. yl-d.dlsh

press and publlshlng hor¡ses were organlzed.. In some arease where Jews

were hlghly concentrated, Yldd.lsh was glven official 1angr.:a6e status.

rn f"he ukralneu there rqere to be found. some Jewlsh vlllage sovretsu

Jevrlsh cou-rts and Jewfsh collectlve far:ns. Iilhile a process of integra-
tion and assÍmtlatlon rsas vislbleu natlonal sentiments re¡nalned. strong

and Jewish culture flourLshed.. l{ith starines ascend.ancy, the pace of
asslmilatlon was not proceedlng as rapld.ly as he d.ee¡ned. necessarye

resultln6 ln a po1lcy of represslon and. oforclble asslmLlatlonu. There-

afteru t,hls became lrnpllclt pollcy throu6hout hls leadership.

rn t'his very shorL perld. of freed.om of natlonal expresslone

whr:n partlcularlst, royaltl-es and. cultures were posi-t1ve1y construed.,

posltlve results were achleved ln a poIl-cy of acco¡n¡nod.atlon wlth the

natlonal mlnorltles. Ironlcallyu the &:nd.'s and. the Menshevlkus posltion
on cultural autonony was vlr¡ilcated. as thls beca^rne the official policy
of the Sorrtet Union. the Sovlet Unlon was constltuted. as a fed.erated.,

soclal-lst republic wlth autonomous states d.eflned. on a natlonal basiso

1'e' tlthuanla, Estonla, Iø.tvia, Ftnland.. lhe Je¡ri-sh Autononrous reg1on

of Blro-Bldjhan was establlshed- ln 1928 and remalns in existence tod.ay

(c*t, L973 B), In assessln8 the establlshnent of Blro-Bld.jhan, Drucker

observed that thls was e¡an open recognitlon (uy trre soviet unlon) of the
right of the Jews to sr.¡rvive as a natlonaÌ group" (Borochov, L)lJz
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L?)."

Tn thls brlef revlev¡ of the Bund.u the elements essentlaL for the
expanslon of Jewish rad.fcalls¡n ln Nort,h Amerlca has been outLlned.. In
1900e the flrst branch of the Bund. was organized tn the u"S.A. by Bund.ist

Írunigrants frøn Russia. By 1rp04, a growLng nembershlp jolned. together to
fo::rn the e¡bl-ends of rhe Bundo at thelr fr-rst conventlon. Even though

thelr maln efforts lay ln supporblng Bund actl-vltles ln the o1¿ country,
lt was thelr stlmulus and. thel-r ld.eologles, vLz. nat,lonal cultural- auto-
nony and' a federated party structure that became the basj.s of Jewlsh

radi-caI actLvlties in North Amerlca (schappes u r95gú5g)" rn cana.d.a¡ the
concept of natLon¿r cult,ural autononyu known 1n Nort,h A¡nerlca as a
Û Jewlsh parllament' , was lnltiated by canad.lan Jewlsh ra.d.lcals, wlth its
greatest' lnput supplled. by [Jlnnlpeg Jew1sh rad.icals. The Canad.lan Jewish
Congressu whl-ch was the result of the stn:ggle for natlonal cuLturaL
autonomy, was establlshed. Ln Montreal ln 1919 as a ograss rootsu n¡ovement

wlth the Jewlsh worklng class as lts ¡nost arri.ent supporters (t,. Rosenberg,

L970¿3-4) 
"

*Îhe famous speech by Michall Kallnino the PresLd.ent of the soviet unionoset the tone for the establlshnent of a Jewlsh soclallst autono¡nous statej-n the USSR. Tn L9Z6ø l(a1ln1n stated. that,;
' lf we vlew thls problen ld.eologi,cálty t"or the national stand.-polntu r consider lt at reast possltre tnat ¡er¡rnd the drlve (;;;natlonar settlenent) ls conceale¿ r po*""i.rrl-, unconsclor¡s nass mar¡å-festatlone the rElsh to ¡nalntain onuìs nationality" To me irris tren¿appears as one of the forms of natl0nal self_preserr¡ation. As areactlon to assimllatlon and. national eroslon whlch threaten alls¡naII peoples deprlved' of the opporbunltLes for national evolutlonuthe Jewlsh peopre has d.eveloped. trle tnsttnct of serf-preserv.atlonuof the st*rggle to marntatn its nationar ld.entity. . .The Je¡slshpeople nor¡ faces the great task of preservlng lts natloraDty-(car,t973zB).
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B. The Terrltorlallstsi The Soclalist-Zlonlsts,

the second. strean wlthln the Jewlsh rad.lcal movementu concerned.

wlth natior¡al self-d.etermlnatlon, ¡uas the Soclal-ist-Zlontsts.* Generaì.1y

it has not been recognized. that the concept of Jewlsh statehood. was first
advanced by a Man<lstu l{oses Hess (i"Bi,z-rg?5), and. rose long before

Theod.ore Herzer lnltj-ated. t,he Flrst zionist congress in Basel rn 189?.

For a tlme, Hess was a .fellow flghteru of Man< and. Engelse as well as a
parblclpant ln the lB¿E Revorutlon. He was greatly lnfruenced by the

varLous natlonal liberatlon novements that Here swceptng the European

contlnentu pa,rbtcularly by Mazzlnl and. Garlbald,i ln the struggle of the

rtallans agal-nst thelr Austrlan oppressors. Hess assessed. these attempts

as progressive struggles against the d.ominance of the fe¡¿a1 empires that
controlled- vast nunber^s of d.lvergent cultures, religions and. vast territory.
Thls was t,he stru6gle before the epoch of mod.ern lmperlallsn. Hess w.as

generally treated. with ambir¡alence by hls soclallst contempo::arles for hls
natlonallst vlews, and. hls book Rome and. JerusaleE** publlshed. in l-862 earned

hln t,he tltle of 'connunlst Rabbl' (Borochovr IgZ3:19).
+ The term socià
Zionismu, qprolet?rr?n zi-onlsm' u'poale zionrsm, (noiocr,ãi,

wlth 'Iø,bor

5 oFy recently that some of the originar w-rttings of thezionist theoretlcians have been translated. lnto Eñglrsh and.wlthln the movement re-evaluated..

I* In this book, Hess noted. the hlstorical basls for Jer^¡i-sh nationalisn.For Hess, natlonal freed.on of the Jewish peopleo was c]osely interconnected-wlth t'he struggle of all opporessed. peoplãs, "Túe Jews have felt for a longtine that the struggle of the people foi naitonat rebirbh is thetr owrstruggle and ever¡nthere they have associated. themselves with enthusiasnln the politlcal-social movenents'u (my translatio"") (c=ol;'óit;trrj:"

19732?). rt
Soclalist-
their positions
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The novcrnent for terrrtorlar acqursition by the Jews garned

impetus not only from the r¡atlonal fervour ln Durope but also from the
masslve antl-semltlc outbursts that swept Europe toward the end. of the
Nineteenth century. Herzelrs theory of 0eternal anti-semltismu becarne

the central theme of the Gene::a1 zionist id_eology, with ample evid.ence

in Russia and. in central Europe to supporL, rt. First, the intensity and.

destructlveness of Ùhe Ls8l pogroms ln Russla shook the whole world..

rn partlculaç therr effects were greatest upon the Russran Jewish

revol-utlonarles who had consld.ered. themselves as ecosnopoliüan socrallstsa.
Many amongst them were forced lnto the reali zaLron that thetr Russlan

conrad'es saw these po8]3oms as the beglnnings of a "progressive revolutlonary
tendency" ln Russla.x rhe reallzation that Jews were again the eternal
nscapegoat'u forced' rnany Jews to aband.on thelr belief in social-ism and. to
joln the General zronrst movement. obhers, who wour-d. not or coul¿ not
give up thelr ideological beIlefs, came to the realizatlon that a Jewish
honeland was the only answer to the uJewlsh questlon,, and. souSht to find.
a synthesis of thelr nationar asplrations and. thelr soclarism. Ivrany

malntalned. an ind.lfferenceu clarming that ,there were no Jewrsh peopleo
no Jewrsh lang'ageu ar¡d. no JewÍsh workers'¡ (Borochov , Lg?3t22). rn
gene::al, there was complete bewild.e¡ment wlthin the Jewish movement as

organlzed' terrorlsts responsible for the assåssination of Alexander rï in1BB1) ln a proclanatlonr-calIeã 
.upon i]h:ainlan peasants to maintaln theirpogrom actlvities c?because the JelEs were guilly'or all their sufferinr¡s',rn LBB2u In another procranatlon they staãe¿-iLt ,,we have no *åfüti" i;negative or even lnd'lfferent to a pure folk movenent,f, and. malntalned. thatthe revolutron would. begln wtth thã beating 

"n ã, Jews,. Although theattitude of the gToup later changed., the 1ðssãn was lmpressed upon theninds of manv Jewlsh revolutio*ir"å aB;"ä;;', gzl¿22). rt was seneralin Russiao parkes. noted, that peopre were ,,encår:::aged. to ret off stean onthelr Jewish n"rgllgt:r ana poþor" provided the safety valve of the d.ecay_ing emptre from 1881-1905" . .;tã especially in the civil war intenrm unt,lr_the Bolsheviks establtshed. stabilriv rn-iöZõ;; iËu=tu", 1946:XVIïI).
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exPressd' by one revolutlonary J.ead.er, Leo Deut,ch ln a letter to a friend.:
ft ls lnpossible for a revolutlonary to solve t,he Jewlsh problem lna practl-car way" what can be d.one úy revolutronarles ln praces
where the Jews are attacked.? To defånd. them would. mean to arousethe hostllity of the peasants against the revolutlonaries. It isbad enough tha! they killed the czar; yut i' ad.d.itton they aredefendrng the ZhLds. The revolutionari." are faced. with two contr-d'lctlons' - It ls slmply a situatlon without an escapeo both for theJews and- for the revolutr.onaries...Do not think that r was notenblt'tered tF faced by the dllem¡ra. Nevertheress r shall- arwaysremaln a member of the Russian Revolutronary party and w111 notleave lt even for one d.ay, because this contra.d.itionu the sane a,smanv ot,hers, was not created by the parby (Borochov r" rgitzzz_z3i
Howe, 1"976t24).

fihatever thel-r reactlons, there was a growlng recognition among Jewish

rad.lcals that sociallsts ha.d- grossly neglected. not onry the problem of
anti-se¡nltls¡n but also the d.ay-to-d.ay problems that confronted t,he Jewlsh

masses' As a result, Jewlsh organlzatlons wlth socrallst t,end.encres began

to flourish, 1.e. the Bund., the poale Zíonu etc,

Secon4r zlonlst tendencles were also strengthened. wlth the rise
of polltical anti-se¡nit,ism tn the newly created. Ger:nan natlon. Although
the Jews in Germany, France and. Austria comprised- the smalrest conmrnitfes
(only L% 3'n Gerrnanyo urxrer L% in France and srightly more Lhan r% Ln

Austria) the Jews becane the npolitlcal scapegoatr for central Er.rrope,

revlvlng earlier attltud.es and. behavlour 1n an attenpt to d.ivert, attentlon
fron nany of the countryrs problems. As Parkes d.efined. the problem, rapid.
ind'ustrialization had- brought about serious moral and- social crislsu bring-
lng lnto conflict the old. land.owners and peasant socrety with the newly
emerging urban classes, the mld.d.le class and. the working class. Moreoveru

the sudden ernanclpation of the Jews ln western Europe created. ad.d.ltional
problems' Ad, although pollt1cal enanclpation ha.d been achieved. in
central Europeu anti-semrtrsm remalned. irnpricit and hrghly vlsibre in
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speclflc ar€as of soclal ltfe. unless baptlzed.u Jews were not al-lowed. ln
the army or ln the ctvlr servlce, croat,rn6 a htgh proport,ron of Jews ln
nedlcLneu law, conrnerceo iournalrsm, entertarnment and. as parb of t,he

i-ntellectua] class. Jewlsh partrclpatlon ln German soclety was exception-
ally hlgh as many Jews becarne lntegrated. lnto or assl¡nlIated. v¡ith the
German rnid'dle class. often they were assoclated. with llbera1, revolu-
tlonary thorrght and' actlvitiesu especlally wlth the 1B¿t8 revolutlon. rd.eas

of human justrce and' equarlty began to be freely expressed.. wlth strong
opposltf-on to the growlrg 'progresslve ld.eas of riberall-srn, coupre¿ with
polltlcal, econonlc and' rellglor:,s problerns, BLsrnarck utiil-zed. antl-semltism
as a pol1tlcal maneuvre to und.ermlne opposltlon to his newry created. state.
ln thls wayu Ìlbe::aJ-lsn, secularlsmu soclallsm, ard. lndustrl-aLlsm were

convenlently labelled as Jewlsh (farkes , j,9L+6zZOt2). ,u1he Jews are our
mlsfort,une¡n becanne the singreu rnost often expressed. cry a.s waves of
vlorence spread thro'ghout Ge¡man clties and tow¡,s (sactrar, 1965¿341).

Unforbu¡ateì-yo Ger¡nan soclall-sts were not i¡runune to anti-se¡nltlc
propaganda. ooft ls the only case d.urlr:g the v¡ho]e perÍod.u,r parkes wroteu
reln whlch the soclallst Parùy of any country carne near to falllng into the
trap of believlng that 'the Jer¡se weïe the eneny whlch they should. be

flght,fngc'0 (sactrar, Lg6JzJl),x rn an attenpt to counteract this trend,

'{u6ust Bebe1, the great c.erman lea.der of the social Ðe¡nocratic party mad.e

his fanous state¡nent, "AntÍ-senrtr.sn rs the socr.artsm of foolsu, (sachar,
1'965s34o)' rt' was Ln this nllÍeu of helghtened. natlonallsn an¿ overt

xFor a short' tlne, an antl-semltlc parby was fou¡d.ed. ln Austrla and. Ge:*anyafter rgzg (parkes u L9L+6û4; sacnarl nøsrl+tj. 
- 

r' Flance, a long peridof antl-semitlc agltation culmlnateá in írré úeyrus affalr rn ia9+ (sacharu1.965t,346).
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antl-semltlsm that Jev¡lsh natlonallsm became att,ractlve to nany Jews,

soclallsts anongst them.

the first neanlngfur attenpt at a synthesls of zionism and.

socLalisn began wlth the lntroductlon of Political Zlonlsm ln Base1 in
L897,x Latero one of the found.ers d.escribed. this early period. as ,fthe

perlod of theoretical chaosù' (Borochov, t9?3tz}). Two trend.s eventually

energed-, the pro-Palestlnians and. the antl-Palestinians. This conflict
was gene::ated by England's offer in 1903 to provld.e tegitory for a Jer¡lsh

natlonal home ln Uganda. Although rejected by the main bod.y of zionlsts,
one Sroup st'aunchly supporLed. the need. for any territorial acquisltion as

the lrunedlateu reallstlc solutlon to the problem of European Jewish enl.gra-

tion that had become a mass exod.us slnce 1881. Thls group was known as the

Sociallst-Tenritoriallsts und.er the lead.ershlp of Israel Zangwill.**

the Palestlnlan faction was strongly supporued. by the "poale
zlono' gproLrp in southern Russla, Ied. by Ber Borochov (l8g1 -tgn). Borochov

has been recognlzed- as the lead.lng exponent of Socialist-Zionist thought

and. one of the flrst to refute the "vu16arized. olrfarxian, concept of
cosmopolltanlsrn and. lts lnclifference and. opposition to nationalism"
(Borochov, L9?3ß), 'Borochovlsmo becarne the official theory of the
x Pollt,ical Zlonism was e
flrst prograne zlonists deelared trÞt, "Tñe object ãi zi;;i;-is-to e"tablishfor the Jewish oeopre a publlcþ and Íegall-y aËsured home in paLestine,,
(sachar, tg65tlful "

xx fsrael Zanøwi11o d.escrlbed. as orthe most eminent Jewish man of 1etters'n(sachar, tg6StlS4)'"""ru¿-i; h;;" gi-ven up hts territorial aspim,tions uponamlval in America for he was the first tã ad.vocate the ,Melting pot' theory.The id'ea nas lncorporated. into a play of zangwillns that appeared. on Broad.wayin L90B which nras wi-d-ely acclalmed." Gord.on ãescribed. rt as a pray,,d.ominated.by the vision of lts protagonÍst, a young Russian Jewj-sh inmig::ant to America,a composer whose goal ls the conrpletlon of a r¡ast AnerÌcan 
"vñp¡ronv 

whtchwill express his d'eeply felt concepti-on of his adopted. country as a ¿lvÍ-ne1yinsplred cruclble ln whlch all the ethnic d.ivlsÍons of nankir]d will d.ivestthemselves of thelr ancient ani¡nosltles and. d.ifferences and. become fused.lnto one 6roup sisnlfyrng the brotherhood. of,"r;-ad;"d"", rõg+lião), 
--
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worlè-wld.e Poa1c Zlon Organizatlon d.urln6 the coning generatlons (LeOn,

l9?0s10-11)" ft, ts only recently that Rorochov's wor:ks have bcen tranl;latcd

lnto Engl1sh an¿ a re-examlnatlon of hls tnput lnto soclallst' bhought has

been und.erLaken. In the evolution of Sociallst-Zïonlsm, Germain noted-

Lha+,'ø

The contrad.itlon bet¡reen the petty-bourgeois character of Zionism
and. the rlgorously lnternatlonal-lst conclusi-ons of Marxism drove the
Ztonist worklng-ctass leaders to formulate a new theory which, by
conbinl-ng their socl-allsm - r¡hich they w¿nted to be sclentiflc -
wtth thelr Zlonlst asplratlonsu would lnvest the latter l¡lth some

semblance of Manclst justlficatlon. Thts is how the st::ange theory
ca1led. oåBoroehovLsmuo - fron the name of its authoru Ber Borochov -
lqas born. . " 

(Leon, Ig?0s10-11).

The theory was made necessaryu Borochov argued., because Marxlsts

had. falled. to clearly formulate a lvla:rctst approach to nrany of the problems

that arose as a result of nattonal dlfferences. In addltlon, the lmporb-

ance of natlonaltsm as a factor ln the analysls of the class struggle had

been ninlmlzed. slnply because nrany of the revolutionary leaders had the

security of beln6 parl of the majority group, while minorlty leaders who

suffered. the represslon of the majortty, were usìlalIy nore concerned. r¡ith

5.roup survLval. Followlng Marx' naterlallst analysls, Borochov exlend.ed-

!la:rc0 and. Engelss theory of the lrelatlons of productlon' wlth the notlon

of ucorxlltions

a vltal factor

of

ln

prod.uctiono. Conditions of prod.uction were, to Borochov,

und.erstand.i.ng the llmitations und.er whlch rrelatlons of

prod.uctlonu u operated. Under thls category there ¡ras included. the "sum

total óf cond.ttions u¡der whlch prod.uctlon takes place: the geographical,

anthropological u anfr. the hlstorlcal whlch function both t¡ithin the respective

group ar.d. in eonnecti<¡n wi.th i.ts relation to other groupsrn (Borochov u 1973¿

34) " 'jlhe problem of i:atioru-r.l - ,i: always arose as a "result cf the clash

between the d.eveloping forces of pr:oduc'r,ion of a nation i¿,:J. the cond.itions
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of prod'uctlon und.er whlch Lt llveso'. As d.efrned. by Borochovu netlonarlsm
¡¡as the r,feellng of klnshlp created. as a result of a conuno' hlstortcal
Pastø the roots of whlch arlse from the conmon cond.itions of prod.ucti-ons,l

(Borochov, L9?3e3U),

A product of the d'evelopment of capltalist societyu the proletar-
iat ls necessariry concerned. wrth natro'alrsm - territory - in two ways,

as a place of work and., as a strategÍc base for class struggle. since it
can obscure the class struggle, Borochov recognlzed. thaü nationalism can

reactlonary phenomenon, especlally when lt, is expressed.

normal economlc 1lfe. Howeverj

The sltuatlon ls d.lfferent among natlons whlch llve und.er abnormaleconomlc condltions because of either national- subjugatlon or thelack of own terrltories. This unce'taln st::ategic base of theproletarlat of such a nati.on causes its class consciousness to beclosely ldentlfled. wlth rts natlonal consclousness. rts cr_assstruggle assÌrmes both objectively atri 
""uj"ctive1y 'atior¡aIcha::acterlstl-cs and. trend.s. rts natlonal consciousness is d.erived.only from the desLre of the proletarlat t,o oveïcone the abnormal_itiesof its strategLc base. The natlonalism 

"r ir."-""s.;;ä*;""o1utionaryproletarlat of a subject of rand.ress natrãn has as its purpoee thestruggle for a nor¡nai work-place and. a sieate6ic base. rt cannotachleve rts arnrs vrrthout stilvtng for the normalrzation of thecondltions of proåuctlon for the entlre natlon. rts natlonarism isthus the only reail natlonallsm slnce ii àãu" not strlve to obscurethe cl-ass rg]1lrgnshlp nor d.oes rt calr for class collaboratron(Borochov , tg?3,,35^j¿5:--- ('';rct|S\' (':erraDor

As a nlardless nation', economlc and. socÍa1 necessity forced. the
Jews to ad-just to the d.enand.s of the majority. rnad.vert,ently, asslnila_
tion r¡as alr^r'ays the flrst a.d.justment required.. However, thrs requlrenent
was always l-n contrad.ictron wlth its second. requirementu which
demanded the lsoration of the ¡ninority group fron its najority rnernbers.

Ïnevitablyu th:ls brought lnto play the lsolatiot}lassi¡ntlation clash and.

debate 
"
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Ïn the economlc sphere, Borochov found. that Jews had. ¡naintained.

a faf-r1y stable - though exploited - positlon in the feud.al economy. With

the emergence of capitallsm and. capitallst competltion, the minorlty group

was the flrst to lose lts economic posltlon to the emergent capitalist
class" As a result, I'natlonar conpetltlon forces it (trre mlnority) to

engage ln branches of economy whlch are the least lnrporbant and. the weak-

est.uu Because of thls processu Jewlsh workers have played. a mini¡na1 role

ln the r¡atlon¡s vlta1 economlc areas. Very few Jews were and. are to be

found Ln heavy lndustryo lnstead. they were heavily concentmted. in the

perlpheral areas of economlc 1lfe and were often expend.able in tlnres of

economlc crlsls ' Irlhlle the socj-a1 conposltion of the natlonal najorlty
resembled a pyr^amid.al structure r¿ith the najority of workers at its base,

with a snaller number of hand.lc:n fts¡nen as lts nid.d.le layer and. a few elites
at lt,s apexe the soclal conpositlon of the Jews, on the other hand., resenbled,

an rlnverLed. pyramld' wlth a large layer of hard.lc::afts¡nen resti-n6 on the
t0narrow layers of workers - ¡vho were moreover engaged. in non-vltal sec'Lors

of lnd.ustry - and had. to bear the fuIl welght of an enormous nass of
buslnessnent' (Leon, I9?0¿1,6) 

"

To elimlnate this untenabLe socio-economic sitr:atlon, Borochov

ad'r¡anced' hls solutlon. Jews, llke all other nationaL groups, nust acquire

a homeland. where a norrnal economlc base can be established., where the Jewish

worker v¡111 be able to d.evelop hls strateglc base, cond.uct the class stnrggle

and eventually brLng about the social revolution. t{lth an lmpassioned. p1ea,

Borochov argued. that this couId. only be achleved. ln Falestlne, for palestine

ls "not only or:r ustrateglc base' but is our I'Iatlonal Hone,¡(Borochov, LgTj:
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I24) "*
I{hlle conpetlt3-on between the rPalestlnlans' and. the uantl-

Palestlnlansu continued. among the Jewish radlcal l-eaders, the concept of

a Jewish honeland. began to gain ground arnong the Jewish masses. Thelr

organlzatlons soon beca¡ne strong competltors to the Bund.'s hegemony.

Althotrgh they were convlnced that Jewlsh survlval in the GaLut-Dlaspora

was lmpossible, they were forced to conpete with the Bund. and. to d.eal with

reler¡ant soclal lssues. As a result, they concerned. themselves with

economic lssues and tra.de unlon actlvltles (Borochov, 19?3¿28),

Not unexpected.ly, zlonism - ln whatever form 1t took, soclallstt

Ma::<lst, rellg3-ous, secular - was re6ard.ed by orLhod.ox Marxlsts wlth a

6reat d.ea] of susplclone aS a reactlonary force that acted. as a 'rbreak

upon the revolutlonary actlvlty of the Jewlsh workers throughout the world.u

as the break upon the llberatton of Palestlne from the yoke of Engllsh

lnperlallsn, as an obstacle to the complete unity of Jewish and. A::ab workers

ln Palestlne" (Leon, L9?0:18). Obhers malntalned. that zlonlsn was 'ran

escapist movement whlch refr¡sed to face the necessity of bettering the

cond.itlons of Jews ln the countries where they were 1lving" (Parkes, L946s,

XXilI). Debate became parLicularly lntenslfied. with the ¡Balfour ÐecIa::a-

tiono Ln I9l7 ¡+hich maile the acquisition of a Falestiniair homeland. a

x Palestlnlan migrati-on became a reallty for nany Jewish radlcals after the
d.efeat of the 1905 Russian Revolution when r"adlcals and Jews were hou¡ded.
out of Russia by the Czarlst polIce. Many came to North America and. became
the nucleus for the establlshnent of the Jewish rad.ical movement throughout
the North Amerlcan continentp the subjects of our case stud.y (to be more
fu-lly d.lscussed. tn Chapter V). Those that emigrated. to Palestine were
essentially Jewlsh workers and. arflsans lntent upon creating their own
natlonal homeland found.ed. upon soclallst prlnciples. Towarrù this goa1,
the fl-rst collectives were created." The Kibbutzl¡r renain tod.ay as an
lmportant lnstitutlon ln Is::ael.
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posslblllty. though rsrael- ls a reality tod.ayu orbhod.ox Marxrsts

contlnue to find zlonlsn - 1n whatever forrn it takes - problematical.

Neverbheless, wf-th the inclusion of these two major themes - cultural
natlonal- autonony and sociallst-Zroni-sm - nati-onal survir¡al was introd.uced.

lnto the Ma:r<lst framework as an alternative to the Ma:::<isto asslnilatory
theorles.

9enc-I.u!lg

Asslmllatlon was a shared assumptlon for the F"rench ûnancipatlon-

lsts and Man<lsts alike. i'lhether through polittcal emancipatlon or through

human emancl¡ntlono both gave promlse to the prlnclples of universalism

and egalltarlanisn. Toward this goal, parbicularlst loyaltles were con-

strued a^s a dlvlslve forcee an append.age of a fer¡dal past that inevitably
would' become extlnct. Irespectlve of natlonal d.lstlnctions, ind.lvld.r:alism

became the new focus brlnglng lnto exlstence the slogans of .the ri6hts of
man' and nthe cltlzen'. However, l-n an a6e when the natlon state and

natlonalls¡n had- becone the domlnant force Ln Europe creatlng a natlonal

fervour unprecedented. in ¡nodern hlstory, tt was Indeed. lr:ratlonal, cerLainly

utoplanu to deny the natlonal consclousness of minorlty groups or to bel-ieve

that lt could be eltmtnated- so qulckly to sult the need.s of the d.ominantn

national soclety' As a resultu nelther the liberals nor the ìilarxlsts have

been abLe to ccsne to terms wlth the contlnued. existence of natlon states
and' national consclousness. As Barbara !,Iarrd. conclud.ed.! o,They (tne liuerals
and. the Ma:rcists) utrr be1on6, in lntentlon, to the post-nationar age.

And they both fal1 before the tough inherltance and. the tougher lnstitutlonal
necessltles of actually working in a world of states,' (l{ard. , tg66s}g).



CHAPTDR IV

Po]ltlcal Ïd-eo1 f,qclal Class and Ethnicity: A Reformulation

Long after they had pred-icted. lts extinctlon, the continuation

of ethnlclty has exhj-blted the llnrltatlons of both the llberal and l{an<ist

theoretlcal formul-atlons. Slnce our prlmary focus is upon the Marxist

orLentatlorr to the lNatlonal- Question', thJ-s stud.y wIIl attempt a reformu-

Latl-on of lts posltlon ln ord.er that theory and. practlce can be nore

closely brought lnto harmony. u'Since Man<i-sm Is an amalgam an¿ synthesis

of theory and" practlce, both these trend.s act and. react on each other in
developlng sltuatlons in a bewirderlng manner'e (Ganguli u 1,9?4zl?g). As a

guld'e to actlon' GanguLl- cautions d.ogmatlsts that Marxlsm cannot be accepted

as 'readyrnade solutions in all posslble sltuatlonsu but nust be continually

revlewed arul re-exanlned lest Marxlsm becomes "rlgld and. ceases to d.evelop

ln consequence'! (CanguLf , I97tt,z178). It, ls tn thls sptrtt, J.n the recognl_

tion tbat lvlan<ísm ls'usubject to the tld.es of hlstory", that thls reformu-

lation w111 be und.ertaken.

Whlle I'larxo nodel of class as the basls of all 'hitherbo struggles,

remalns an lnvaluable ard. fund.anental lnslght lnto social relatlonships,

reality has shown that while it ls a necessary cond.itlon it is insufficlent
to explaln the stren6th of renewed ethnlc conftict and. ¡ratlonal id.eological

orlentations since l{orld lniar If , Its inad-eq.uacy becones apparent in
examlning t,he experience of one ethnic group - the experience of Jemry _

throughout thts century. During this perlod., Jews have lived. und.er capital-
ism and' soclallsmr and although they have exhlblted. generational change
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l.e. d-ress, langua6eu behavlour, eüc", whlch has often been interpreted.

as asslnllatory trends, Jews have slngularly naintained an ld.entifica-

tlon wlth a¡:d expressed ühe d.eslre to renaln as Jews. Thls has becn

unlvcrsal whether 1n a more llberaLed or rnore repressed envlronment.

Itrrbher evldence that cLa.ss ha.s not always been the determlnlng hlstorlc

factor was the nore recent stark revelatlons of genoclde perpetrated" by

the Nazls against slx mll-1lon Jews regardless of c1ass, rellglor¡s con-

vicflons or ld.eology¡ an act that was based solely upon one criterion -

ethnic identl-flcation - Jewish id.entlflcatlon. Furthernore, the estab-

llshment of the state of Israel has provid.ed the territorial base for

Jewlsh survlvalu lncorporatlng various classeso ldeologles and cuJ-tures,

a phenomenon that exhlblted. natlonallst, rather ùhan classn yearnings of

world Jewry. TastlYe the rlse of current sentlnent arnonéJ Soviet Jewry

agalnst forclble asslmll-atlon has further s;trengthened the ethnlc ldentl-

flcatlon factor.

Although not as broad in scope as the above examples, the case

study und.ertaken in thls thesls will attenpt to show that Marxn theory of

class was also lnsufficient In explalnlng the tenacity of Jewish rad.icals

ln ¡naintainlng both thelr id.entlty as Jews and. as radicals. It is our

contentlon that thls was achieved. by linklng three key factors together:

1) ld-eol-ogy; 2) social class; and.u l) ethnicity. An examination of

these three elements r¡il1 be initially und.ertakenu fol-lowed. by an attempt

to incorporate these ele¡nents into a reformulatlon of Man<u theory of class.
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I. IDEOLOGY

Althou6h soclologists have not utlllzed politlcal id.eology as an

essentlal analyLic component in und.erstand.ing ethnic survlval, the stud.y

of ld.eoLogy ls firmly rooted ln contemporary Western lntel-lectual- thought.

Ideologyu a revolutlonary term col¡red by a Prench phllosopher d.uring the

turbulent years of the t'rench Revolutlon, has undergone numerous mutatlons

ln defl-nltlorr. However lt was deflned, lt has rernalned tradltlonally

inrbed.d.ed as parb of social phllosophy.x (See C,an6u1i for an hlstorlc

d-iscussion of the varlous deflnitlons of ideology.) Although there is

generally nore agreement upon lts d.eflnltlon now than ever before, id-eology

remalns an exploslve terrn. The Randon House Dlctlonary d-efines ideology

ln broad. objectlve terms as 'uthe body of doctrlne, mybh, symbol, etc. of

a soclal movemento lnstltutionu class or large group." It ls in thls

context that the definltlon of ld.eology has relevance to our case study,

the Wlnnlpeg Jewlsh radlcal communlty. However, slnce the deflnltlon lacks

a subjectlve component essent,lal ln und.erstand.lng another facet of id.eology,

perhaps CanguJ-los deflnltlon of ld.eology as a rworld-view'provldes a more

subjectlve/objectlve frame of reference. In ld.eologles And- The Social

Sclencesu Gangull defines ld.eoIogy as:

Mod.es of thought and behavlour, soclal-psychological attitud-eso
soclal awareness and commlttment by which human beings try to
live and. act in a meanlngful manner in response to changing social
reallty - a klnd of cognltion or 'consclousnessu which has the
phenonenologlcal d.imenslon of 'lntentionallty' (Ganguliu 19?4,1L) .

Todayu lt ls generally recognlzed. by Mancists and non-Mancists allke, that

+The general use of
d.irectly attrLbuted

ideology as a concept in the Social Sciences is
to Marx (Rocher, 19??2100).
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Ma:r<lsm ls an ld.cology. Yct lt ls cl-ear that Marx and En6cì-r; dcflncd and

understood rdeology ln such a way that "there coul-d. be no questlon of

thetr systen of id-eas being an ld-eo1ogy" (Gangu1lu L9?4291,).

or then, ideology was defined. as a system of i_d.eas that was

rneant to mystlfy and. falslfy social reality. This falsificatlon was mad.e

expllcit by Marx ln rntroductlon to a crltlque of HegeLs, philosophy of

r-aw" Hereu he spoke of "thls state, thrs socletyo produces religion - an

invert'ed conscrousness of the world. - because the worl_d. itself is an

l-nverted worlduo (Gan6u11u t9?4¿91,). l^Ihlle rellg1on was but one manlfesta-

tlon of ldeology, Marr< used the term in tts broad.est sense* (stmilar to

the way culture l-s r¡sed. today wlth ld.eology as one of its components) an¿

included ¡norars, rellglono metaphysics and. the 'rrest of id.eology'r. The

orest' invoLved. 1aw, ld.eas and consciousness (Rocher, t9?22101-102). rn

his better known d.lscusslon of ldeology in "The German rd.eol_ogy" of 1845,

the role of ideology was rnad.e explicit:

The ldeas of the rullng cLass are in every epoch the ruling ld.eas¡
i"e. the class which ls the rullng materlal force of society is at
the sane tlme its ruIlng lntellectual force. The class whj-ch has
the ¡neans of materlal productlon at lts d.lsposal has control at the
same tj-me over the means of ¡nental productlon, so that thereby,
generally speaklng, the ldeas of those who Lack the means of mental
productlon are subject to lt. The ruling id.eas are nothing more than
the ideal expresslon of the d.ominant materlal relatlonshlpj, the
domlnant naterlal relationships 6rasped. as id.eas; hence oi irr"
rel-atlor¡shlps which make the one class the rullng one, thereforeu
the ldeas of its domlnance (l,larxu 19?324?).

+Thiri,een different neanin8s have been attributed. to the terrn id.eolog-y
by Marx himself and by the liLancist trad.itton. Gurvitch i-s correct inpolnting out that o,rt cannot be disputed. that Marxist sociology nust
make a serectlon anon8 these thlrteen neanlngs of the term ideology.
l{lthout this the term risks 1osin6 its sclentiflc value" (Rocher, !9?z:r nc\
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Fbom thls lnterpretatlon, orthodox I'farxlsts havc Latched onto tho commonly

held proposltlon of a udetcrrnj-nlng Lnsc a¡rd a dotcrmlned superstnrcturcn.

(See Raymonil l,lllliam's dl-scusslon of "Base and. Supcrstructure in MarxlsL

CuLtural- theoryuu (I9?Ð.) In what has become a statlc formulationo

'!the notion of a fixed. economlc or technologlcal abstraction'r which

d.etermlnes id.eologlesu cultureu social institutior¡s, and social relation-

shlpsu has become entrenched Marxist rhetorlc. It is clear tk¡at both

I'larx and Engels recognlzed. this d.rift as a d-enial of the very essence of

the d.lal-ectlc. Both later argued that all factors are continually intcr-

actlng and are therefore nutually depend.ent. It ls l-nteresting to note

Engels u vlews on thl-s matter. 'cft ls not that the econornlc positlon Is

the cause and alone actlveu while everybhing else (politics, rellglono etc.)

has only a passlve effect. There i-s, rathero lnt,eractton on the basls of

econornlc necessltyo whlch ultlnately always asserLs itself'r. In essence,

Enge1s recognlzed. lnteraction of a series of factors, yet in the final

analysis not all factors In the d.lalectlc were equalu for the econo¡nlc

factor always remained the nost dominant.

Although d.i-scusslons of base and superstructure are not new in

Ma:r<ist ci-rcles (for example, Lukacso Gramscl) there is a current

re-evaluatlon of thls dynarnlc process wlthln the lvla::xian framework. l,Ihile

Wllllams d.oes not ne6ate the essential insights that obase anù superstruc-

turen have provided. in analyzing the structure of eapitalism, he arso

recognizes the fact that a society at any given historical period contains

not only "the ruling ldeas of the rultng class'r - the d.ominant I'd.eo1o6"y -
but simul-taneously, exhlbits both 'resld.ualo and. 0emer6entr ì-d.eologies and.

cultures " (Speclflcally, Irtrtllians d.eals wlth a Marxian analysls of culture

wlth id.eology as one aspect of it. )
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According to Wi11lams, ¡resld.ual culturer is
malntal-ns the herLtage of a eprevlous soclal formation'

culture whlch

contlnues to
affect the soclal thou8ht and. behaviour patterns of a se6ment of contenpor-

ary socf-ety" Hhlle lrlil1lams consi-d.ered. this as opera'bional for only a

segment of the populationu Sd*rend.iger and. Schwend.l6er point out that thls
ls not necessarily tl're case. ''Und.er rapld.ly changing' n¿tional cord.itions,
intellectuals frequently search the past for suggestive id.eas to solutions
of new problems. 01d categories ancl phrases are used. in new ways,l

(schwendlger and schwend.iger, L9?429?). However it is utilized, the
perslstence of resldual thought patterns continue to have an input ,,because

they represent areas of human experience, aspiration and- achievementu which

the d.ominant cultu¡e und.ervalues or opposes, or even cannot reco6nize,,
(l{rUtams , tg?3¿I2).

uEmergent culture'ì+ ls d.eflned by Lli1llams as elther ,alternative'

or uopposittonalû to the d.omlnant cul.bu::al stream. The ,alternatlve,

stream seeks to find. d.lfferent rtfe styles isorated. fron the larger
soclety' I'lhl1e the 'opposltional' trend. also seeks d.ifferent nays to 1ive,
this can only be achleved. by radlcally changing the soclety (wll]-iar'su

1'973ett), uEmergent cultureo arisesu l{iLllans explained.,because ,,no mod.e

of producti'on, and therefore no d.omi-nant socleüy or orrler of soclety, and

therefore no d.omlnant culture, in reality exhausts hunan practice, human

ener8'ye human lntentlonrc. Ifhil-e cerbain areas of emergent thoqght r.¡ill
always be extrapolated. into the d.ominant stream, crThere wirl always be

+L^¿vltau

and

* Farsons introduc"
ll;:":l::-i1::1"q"_as the ideol-osi""i '"puãl-î ^ sub-culrure. He stated:"rn such cases or an open brearc ñitrr the'value system and. ideo1"ff ä";;:'wlder socletv, Íie mav speak of a 'counter-rãeo1;sy;(î"-;";i;¿ã'r6t).
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¿Lrea.q of practlce ard meanln8 whlch, almost by deff.nitlon fro¡n lts

lLmited. character, or ln f,ts profound. deformatlonu the domlnant culture

ls unable ln argr rear ter:ns to recognlze'r (wttttams , r9?jzj,z). Many of

these areas nilL be capproached. or attacked.! only when these areas become

'operational ln an explJ-cit way. (wffians, r9?3er4). Hence, lliLllams'

analysls of d.lfferentlated ldeologles ard. cultures withln a glven society

at a glven polnt in tlme has provld.ed. the d.lalectlc necessar1r to place

Ma:r<lsm l-n the realm of rd.eology. rn thls way, Iularxlsm can be seen in
relatÍon both to the 'reslduaL' as well as to the 'd.o¡nlnanto ld.eologles.

It is in thls context that ld.eology becones slgniflcant to thls
case study. l4a:rctst, ldeoIory, at the turn of the century, was an emergent

J"d.eo1ogy, ln opposltion to and. often vlolently attacked. by the d.onlnant

ldeologf-cal forces. Moreover, as a world.-vlewo lt corn¡nitted lts followers

to soclal- act,lon and soclal com¡nltment.* thls com¡¡ltment was not only

evLd-ent ln Europeo but was the ralson d|etre ln the for:natlon of the

radlcal movement ln Nort,h Amerlca. Its a.d.herents were provid-ed. with a
set of goalsn a meanlngful llfe-style and a com¡nltment to soclal actlon.

ïn particular, Ma:rcLst id.eologqy provld.ed. the necessary nlche 1n the

1d'eologJ-cal spectrum whlch ltlllliams referred. to as , opposltional ¡ to the

domlnant strean.

xln A Contrlbuti to the tloue of Polltlcal Eco , Marx gave
recognltlon to the
for:ns in which men
(Cangult, L9?t+e9Ð,

positive aspect
beco¡ne conscious

ld.eoIory and.
the confllct

spoke of ¡rj-d.eological
and. fought it out',

of
of
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ïr" socrAf, cÏ.Ass

The second factor relevanb to a d.iscussion ol the l{innipeg Jewish
rndlnr'1 nnm¡.,,¡-i4eLq4vq! "r,urrurrity is s.;ociaÌ class " rt is relcvant to ou_r thesis in three
ways. Flrst u the rncmbers of thls rad.ical droup wc.rc both objectivery
and subjectivery part of l,Iinrripcgos vrorkin¡ class. i,iot, only did. thcy vie,,r
thensclves as such, but objectivelyn in their life-styIes, in their occupe_
tions, in thelr housi-ng conditions, as well as in their i'eome Ievel,
immigrant Jews, in general and., Jewish rad.icars in particula::, weïe pre_
ci.ominantly worJ<ers 

" 
x

From uarious souïces - orar- interviewsu Jewish newspapers,
euto'bio6raphies and secottd.ary sources - there is cvid-ence that Jews r¡cre
to be found' in such d'lverse occupatlons as painters, tailorso shoenakers,
carpcntcrs, tir:smlthso hat_¡naker.so funlers, and- factory workers. The
unsÏçrlIcd found- ilreir way lnt,o heavy ind.ust,ry as tracrç laycrso hycr.ro_

linemen, in slaughtcr housesu on railways a'd. in constructlon. obhcrs
turned- to petty-tra.d.e and. became ped.lars, store keepers, shop keepers, and-

l-ater werc involved' in the clothing ind.ustry as nanufacturcrs, establishing
a .Iewish middte class (.Oelkinu I956tBZ),

* For a discussfodñ 
@llïrffii:S1""ï,îj;1::^t';:^:.î:.iiiittt ;;ã"Ehänio' rhe Jewish Experiencern r{innipeg's rrorbl¡-End reoo-rei¡;;.--ói.ä"ä ;i';i:ïr";iì'J;iiÏl".*ffiå:i::in canad'a to establish occupatíåilar d.lstribution along ethnic lines rjrrrì rrathis periocl. However, the Russian census oi tAgZ found. that a i::;"T*.rtnurnber of Jews were arbisans, jou-::neymen, apprentices and. fact,ory worr<ersthan traders' Jcws were ¡o.,Å¿"io ¡e-heavily'"ãn"untratecl in six ind_ustries,clothing prirìariJ-y, lulrl-wort , wood-workr"l,riraing, terbiles and tobacco.Ïn ad'dition' they worked' in sixiy other o"óupriional areas confined largelyto 1i6'ht industry' since the greatest proport,io'' of Jewish immigrant,s camefrom Russia, this ce'sus has sãme rereváncé to our d.iscussion as it givessomc indicati-on of the occupaiional pursuits or .rewish i¡nmigrants uponarrival_ into Ì.Iorth .l.nerica (S"fr"ppu"-, Ig5BrlZáj,
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second., the strong ideological ld.entification with social

class amongst these ra.dlcals stemmed d,lrectly from thcir l4arxlst conccrns.

It was through class confllct and- class stru6gle that thci:: hopes for a

future proletarì-an, soc1allst soctety ttere to be achleved. As a relult,

ld.entification with and. concern for the proletarian class stru6;g1e was of

greatest priority.

Third., although class concerns were accord.ed- the gSeatest

prtority ancl recognized. as a necessary cond.ition to their existence as a

Mamlst movement, lt is the basic contention of this thesis that social

class was, ln this lnstancen an insufflcient explanatory cond.ition.

Along wlth their class concernso Jewish rad.icals Save equal promlnence ancl

equal concern to guaranteeln6 thelr Jewlsh survlval. Slnce soclal class

ls a focal polnt of our theoretlc"t to-to"*u1atlonu a brlef discusslon

of soclal class wtthln a lnlarxlst frarnework w111 be und.ertaken.

In hls last and. unflnished chapter in Das Ka¿ital, I'la::< posed

the question ¡ctlhat constitutes a class?'r, the question renained to haunt

both his supporbers as v¡ell as his opponents. Although a d.efinitive

answer was never advanced. by either l{arr< or Engels (Ossowski, 19632?L),

(ttarx d.ied. be:îore the work v¡as completed.) Uarx had. d-evoted a great d.eal

of attention to the subject as it constituted. a fur:damental place in his

ld-eolo3lcal frarnework. Although Marx 6ave cred.it to bourgeois historia-rs

and. econonists for first d.escribing the existence of social classes in

r,iodern societyu his contribution, he acknowled.ged-, l.ras to provid.e the

linlc betr.ieen the existence of social class with rra parbicular historic

phase in the developnent of prod.uction" (Bottomore' L965ztB). From this

furd-amental insight, lfarx reco6nized" that socia] classes arose when the

first historical prod.uctive forces expanJ.ed. beyond. the level of nere
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subslstencee when the d.lvlslon of l-abour extended- beyond the fanily, when

surplus I^Iealth was accumulated., and when private ownership of economic

resou¡cces emerged. 'oThereafteru it is the d.iffering relations of ind'iv-

ld.rlals to the prlvately owned. instrunents of production which forn the

basls for the constltution of soctal classes'¡ (Bottonorc, I965t19).

For Marx, the element of confllctu ar1s1n6 from prlvatc property,

constltuted. onc of the fund.amental characterlstlcs of social class ' This

Is what Marx had- to say in 'oîhe Holy Family" about properLy and the core

of antagonlsms arlsing thereof .'

The proletariat and wealth are opposites. As such they forrn a

who1e. They are both prod.ucts of the world of private properLy. The

whol-e questlon is what position each of these tt¡o elements occupies
within the opposltion. It d.oes not suffice to proclairn then two

sid.es of one whole.
Private properby as private property¡ as wealth, ls compelled.

f.o nr.se.,^u'e iis òwn existence and. thereby the exlstence of lts
vv f:vvvÈ v '

opposlteu the proletariat. thls is the posltlve sld.e of the antagonism,
prlvate properby satisfled with itself.

The prãletarlat, on the other hand. is compelled to abolish
ltself and. thereby tts cond.ltionlng opposlte - prlvate properby -
r^rhlch makes lt a proletariat. Thls ls the negatlve sld'e of the
antagonlsm, lts d.lsturbance wlthln ltse]f, prlvate properby abolished'
ancl in the process of abollshing ltself . . '

l,llthirthe antagonls¡n as a whole, therefore, prl-vate_property
represents the conseivatlve sld.e and. the proletarlat the d-estructive
slãc. From the former comes action aimed. at preserving the antaSon-
is¡ns: fron the latteru action aimed at its d.estruction...Ïlhen the
proletariat wlns vlctory, tt by no means becomes the absolute of
Áocietyu for lt wins victorly by abolishing itself and. its opposite.
Both the proletarlat ltself and its cond.itioning opposite,- private
properL.y - d.isappear wlth the victory of the proletariat (Tucker,
19722104-105) '

ïn sum, a class ls a social group that is structurally antagon-

lstlc to the very existence of that class which appropriates private

properby. The only possible solution to this conflict 1s a rad'ical

restructuring of soci-ety by abolishing prlvate properby.

In his d.ynamlc social changc model, Ma:rc ad.vanced. a d-ichotonous
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class cllvlslon ln mo<Lcrn socletlos. Iu 'rThe Comrnulilnt l4anifcsto" Lhe

prolotarlat and l"hc bour¡,;col-sir-- arc the two maln prota¡;ottlsts o and arc

d.efl-ned. ln thls way:

By bourgeoisie is neant the class of mod-ern capitalistso ov¡ners of
the means of productlon and. employers of wage-labour. By proletariat,
the class of modern wage-labou-rers whou having no means of production
of thelr own, are red,uced to seI1in.g their labour-power in order to
IÌve (l1a::x, L973:108)

fn Marxr static model of capltalist analysis, a trichotomous

mod.el ls at tlmes ad.vanced. as in Capltal with owners of capital, olrners

of merely labour power and. land.-owners havlng thelr respectlve income

sources d.erlved from proflt, wages and ground rent (Ossowskl, 1963:80).

't'ihile a dlchotomous vlew Is flrst advanccd in 'rThe Cornmunlst Manlfesto't

Ilarx goes on to descrlb a 0multl-clivtsional structu¡e' (Ossowski's tenn),

which enumerates the proletariat class, the bourgeoisie, the petlt-

bourgeolsie, and. the lumpenproletarlat. fn Ossor¡skios analysis, "we

obrbaln an lmage ln which the capitalist society is functionally d-iffer-

entlated. into sevenu eight or even nine classes oï stæ,tart (Ossowski , 1963:

SZ), \reverLheless, lt was to the d.ynanic mod.el that tfarx repeated.ly

returned., stresslng thåtå

I¡or almost forLy years, we have emphasized the class stru6gle as the
prlmary force of history, and. especlally the class struggle between
the bourgeoisle and proletariat as the great lever of ¡nod.ern change.
l,lithout confllcte no progress: this ls the law which civllization
has followed to the present d.ay (Dahrenttorfo 1959¿9 anð, 2?),

Moreover, elass struggle means political struggle. It is only

when a class enters into the political arena, that it then becornes a class

with its or.rn consciousness (Borochov u L9?3:1,42), Tt is then able to

d.evelop the subjective elenent of cLass formati-on, class consciousness.

r¿fhile class has an objectlve realityu for a rrclass achieves an ind.epend.ent

exlstence over and agalnst the ind.ividual"...'o (Marx, 'rThe Cer:nan Id.eo1o6y",
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class. Often, socioloølsts have failed to nake this fund.amental d.tsblnc-

tlon and assumed., because of the non-exi-stence or und.etectcd. class ar{are-

ness r that cLass d.oes not exist. I-lere is I'fil1s' refutation of this ar¿u-

ment; "Because men are not sclass conscious, at all times and. in al_I

places d.oes not mean that 'there are no crasseso (And-erson, 19T4:Ð6),

crass consciousness, for Marx, was a long tenn d.evelopmental

process that occurred ln varlous stages.x l'larx referecl to the 'class-in-
itserf 0 (an slch') as the inlt,ial cl-ass formation. "The p::oletariat,

Insofar as lt is sLmp1y fi8hting for higher wa$es wlthout recognizi¡g

that thls ls lnrb of a necessary class strug6le betr¡een themselves ald

the bo'r6eoisie that wll1 end. in the vlctory of one or the other, is a

class ,an sich'oo (Llpset , rg?j:n) . At this time, the members of this
cLass i+i1I accept the ideology of the ruling class. The second. stage is
the'c1ass-for-l-t,selfr (fur sicho)u the sta6e where there is a d.eveloped.

sel-f-consclous class whose members conceive of themselves as a class sharing

simllar interestso exploited by ancl ln eonfllct wlth another class. rt ls
at this stage that bourgeois id.eology ls rejcctecl arrl a rad.lcallzation of
ldeology occurs.

ft is this latter aspect, the link between social classrcJ-ass

consclousness, ard. 1d-eoLo6y that is crucial to our theorctical re formulation.
Itlith the growth of class consci-ousness, (class consciousness, in the l,farxian

sense lndicates that, a lvorlçer lnust be socialist, and. is d.istinct fron saying
-r fn The Poveqty of phil-osoplt

, - -w_¡L u v¡¡ç_ _.IcLSliformation. '¡l'fany researches have been ma.d.e to trace the d.ifferenthistorical phases through which the bourßeoisie haspassed. from the early
cor;rmune to its constitution as a class'r (Borochov , tg?3tL42),
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thrat a r+orker ls consclous of his class posltlon tn the capltalist

structure), I,lan< be}Ieved. tkrat ldeologlcal deveLopment would slmllarly

grow ard. d.evelop, reflectlng the class', real cultural, polltlcal and'

soclal need.s. In becornlng a 'class-fur-sicho, for example, the ideologl-

ca1 orlentatlon of the proletariat would' und'ergo a rradlcal change fron

the tlomlnant toward.s a soclallst orlentatlon. In a causal seguencet

soclal classo in a process of contlnulng lnteractlon with both objectlve

and subjectlve condttionsu would ultlmately change arxl effect lts ld'eo-

loglcal orlentatlon. (See the representatioh of Marx' nodel of class

Iater ln thls chaPter. )

Botto¡nore's analysls h¡as shown that l'larxt theory of class rrhas

been the object of unrelentlng criticls¡u ard. tenaclor¡s d'efercê[. One of

the rnajor crltlclsmse one that ls slmilarly Levelled' here, ls tlet Marx

neglected. ,,oùher lrnporbant soclal relatlor¡shlps, and' j.n parblcular those

whtch bind. ¡nen together ln r¡atlonal co¡¡mr¡nlt1es. Thls d'lstorbed' hls

account of soclal clrange !n two lrays. It led. hln to urderestlnate the

influence of r¡atJ.ona1ism ard. of confllct between natlons ln hr¡¡nan hlstory"

(Bottonore, t9652??). It ls thls confllct, vlz. natlon¿l and et'hnlc

l¿entlty, that nust be relnstated lnto the Ma:r<lan theoretlcal fra¡nework

so that I'larxlsm is relevant to contenporary problens.

In concluslonn this dlscusslon of social class has relevance to

thls thesls ln sever^al ways. The study of l{innipegos Jewlsh radlcaL

corununity d.eals speclflcally wlth Jew1sh workers. Radlcal ln thelr

l¿eo1ory, they ha.d attained. a level of class consclot¡sness tt¡at recognizecl

' 
and accepted. the historlcal revoluùlonaqy role of the proletartat as the

a6ent of soclal change. lllth thls fu¡danental goal as their guld'e to
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actlone the group was actlvely lnvolved' !n ralslng the level of consclot¡s-

ness of Wlnnlpeg's worklfig class in general, and the JewLsh worklng cl¿ss

ln parblcular. As the case stì.¡d.y w111 attempt to show, Jewlsh radlcals

were ln the vangr.rard. of the class st4rggle, ¡nrLlcularly vlslble ln the

flrst twó d.ecades of thls centurJr as car¡ada was rapldly lnh:'strlaIlzlng

her productlve base. As such, they were lnvolved' tn polltlcal actlon,

ln tra.d.e unlon formatlon, |n pollt1ca} ard' cu]tural. ed'ucatlon, arul ln

creatlng a d.lstlnctlve worklng class cult¡re. By thelr very exlstence In

Hlnnlpeg, ln Canad.a, 
'they provld.ed. legltlrnacy for the radlcal movement and'

ald.ed,ln the BËouÈbh of Marxlst thought. Moreover, an examlr¡atlon of

soclal class has shown that while soclal class was furda.¡nental to thelr

exlstence, lt was lnsr¡fflclent to fulfill anoüher soclal :rela,tionshlp

r¡hlch wa.s baslc to thelr exLstence.as Jew1sh radlcals, Jewlsh sttvinalo

partlcularly the sr¡rvlval of Jer¡lsh worklng class culture, beca.ne thelr

ard.ent goal. In reallty and ln practlce, the two goals were not lnconpat-

lble as they comblned. soclal class, ethnlc survlval arrd ld'eologlcal

comnltnent. As one Je¡rlsh radlcal }eader, Jqshua Gershnan, recently

expressed. ln h1s remlnlscences; "Above all I stlll feel my Couu¡r¡nl-s¡¡ ard

my Jewlshness very süron61y" (Cerstrnan, L9??¿2I3). Cou¡blnlr¡g the two

goals, Jewlsh ra.dlcals proved. the flexlblllty of Ma¡:rls¡n ln the practlcal

realn. It remair¡s for the theoretlcal real¡n to glve lt recggnltlon.
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ITT. ETHNICITY

Ethnicity is the thid relevant factor in ou¡ cliscussion of

l'linnlpeg's Jewish rad.ical communrty and. to the proposed theoretical

refo:rnuIatlon. Recent recognltion of ethnlc survival has provid.ed. social

scientists with another Ilni< in d.efining a multl-dlnrensional approach to

socla1 relatlonchlps withln.conten¡porary socleties. Thls Ilnk haso howeveru

a long hlstory. Tn Norbh Arncrlca, ethntclty has been ldcntlfj-ed wlü.r tlrc:

tremetd.ous lrrfl-ux of dlversc irnml¿rant g'roups. Its relevance to l,finnipe6's

soclal d.cvelopnent has beer¡ and remalns today, incarculable. sii:ce
ìJinnipe6 is the locus of our case stucÌvn it is essential- to und.erstand.

the uclimate of opiniotr! that r"Þs opelîative at the turn of the sontrr-nrr i n

relation to the newly arrlved. imrnigrant com¡nunities 
"

At thls tlme, social Danri-nlsm was the d.onlnant, prevaillng

lnfLuence regulating ethnlc relatlons. Thls was based. on the rtsoclal

doctrlnes that lmprled an lnherent, qualtty of raclst peopres" (lorber,

L965z6r). trrrestern societleso part,lcularly Brltaln, led. arr others ln
technologlcal ad.vancenent, hence, they were seen as the apex of all
evolutionary soclal for¡nations. Ilor lt was argued. that 'tthrough strnggle

and. confllct certain socleties and. groups ca¡ne out on top. Any inter-
ference with the process of stnr6gle would- have an ad.verse effect on

social d.eveJopment, encou::a61ng poorer qr:aIity stock to increase ai the

expense of the superlor" (porbern tg65z6r-62). At the very top of ilre
py::amid., there were to be found- the preferred., the uA:¡rans' and the
,J{orriics'and it became a moral d.uty to mo1d. all others into this image.

By the turn of the century, Canadats irunlgration composition ha¿

changed- fro¡n the ¡nore d.eslrable British, Anerican and. Northern European to
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the less deslrabl-e Eastern a¡rd Southern Europeanra changc that t'Ilnnlpc¿3's

elltes - the Ânglo-Saxon, hotestanb rnajority - oftcn vlct¡crl wlbh anrtrlva-

lence.* I^lhlle on the one hard, they experd.ed much enerry in attrac.bing

the lrunlç:ant's labour power, their d.istaste for the 'forelgnert relegated.

these ûurd.eslrablesr to seco¡rd.-class statr¡s (aruiuise, t9?5ztztt).

Here ls how tt. L. Morbon ln Manltoba¡ A Histortr d.escribed. the

rnixed' multltud.e tlrat swept lnto Manttoba ard. lnto Vllnnlpeg at thls tine.
llhen the tale of the lrunlgrants ls counted., it Ìras apparent that al1
the d'lverslty of Euro¡re, In race arxl creed hact been imposed. on the
al-ready dlverslfied popúlatlon of lfanltoba of the flrsi gener:atlon.
The leading questlon of the day was whether this couglonãratlon ofpeoples couLd be fused wlth the Brltlsh Canad.lan majortty to ¡nake
a real corununlty whlch would. preselîve the sallent featurôs of the
old Brltlsh Arleglance, Flngrlsh speech, the rulc of ]aw, thc rl.eno-
cratic procesf r and the creed of com¡non friend.llness anã. goocl
nelghborhoocl (I{orLon, tg?3zjt|),

The erbent to whlch thls rapld. lnflux lnto Manltoba occurred ls
evld.ent from Ïtlnnipeg's populatlon l¡-d.lces. rn lwo periods, from 1Bg1-91

and. from 1901-11, lJlnnlpeg had att::acted. rùore newconers than any other

clty ln Canada. tfhlle llanltoba aver:aged. BL/, aú. Canad.a orùy ZØ, llinnlpeg

averaged L3I% I's the d.ecennlal gror.rth ¡nte for ltinntpeg d.¡ring the 1890-

1921 perlod. Fbom a vllIage popurated. by ZbL lnl¡abltants ln 1B?1, tflnnipeg

nas lncorporated. into a clty in 1B?3 wlth trÌ6g resld.ents. By 1911, it
ranked. as ca¡radals thtrd targest city wlth 1.],61035 (nruruæerL9?5i32),

One thkd, of thls populatlon lras forelgn born ($Iood.srorbh, L909¿z5g),

creatlng a clty wlth the ¡nost ctlverse ethnlc composltlon four¡i an¡rwhere

ln Canada numbering ¡¡ore tt¡an thlrty ethnlc conmunltles (1. Rosenberg,

1946¿8). wlthln thls conposltlon, tÊnnlpegf s 1906 census showed. that

] Thls- a¡nblvalence was ars@" ¿¡¡¿Þ 
"'rr¡urìra,J-ence l¡as also exfllþ¡,fe{. anong ¡nld.dle class refomers,1..e. t¡Iood,sworbhr.rvens, slsler, etc. see õrrapter rrr tor exanpies of

""il"p'¿"iläi
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out of a total populatlon of p0u153, Brlt1sh born nr¡.urbered 67u634u whlle

?21432 were fore3.gn born. 0f ühls forelgn elenent, Fest Europeans -

Russlans, Jews, Ukralnfans, Poleso Hungarlans, etc. totalled 9rl+99

(i,{ood.sworLh, 1909r 21.6),

trbour a nea€re beglnnlng of twenty-one ln L881r the Jewish

communlty grew qulckly, absorblng the strea¡ns of pogron vlctins that

ffrst arrlved. l-n 18820 so that by lgLL the Jewlsh com¡nu¡¡lty constituted

the second. largest ethnLc cornnunlty j-n the clty ([anltoba Flee Press,

June 2u 1882)" By L92Lo the oNorth End.' of the clty had gathered. together

6Ø" of al1 Gerrn¿ns, B67E of all Ukm,lnlans u BlØ of all Jews of lJlnnlpeg.

(Cartyte, 19?4e32). Ibom thts brlef resune, the ethnlc factor can be

readlly seen as a d.eclsl,ve one ln the d.evelopnent of WlnnJ-peg's soclal

relatlonshlps.x

Ethnlclty ls a relatlvely new te:m, colned. by Dav1d. Relsnan ln

L953. this wa"s necessa.r]¡ to replace the often misr¡sed. concepts of

rraceo ard 'nationalltyo, or ovolkr ln Ge:man and. 'people' used. by

anthropologlsts (Snttutant ard' Kwan, L965tl+O: Hughes and. Itallent 1.)l4t

B3-B¿l). Thereforeu the tJewlsh raceoe the rJewlsh natlon' or the 'Jewlsh

peoples were used synonynou.sly. the te¡m ethnlclty flrst appeared ln the

Random Hor¡se Dlctlonary Ln L9660 d.eflned as "belongtr¡g to or d.erlvlng frour

the cr¡ltr.reu racial, rellgf.ous or 1lnguistlc trad.lttons of a people or cor.mtry

t*'Cerüalnlye over the Lntervening perlodu ethnlclty has not l-ost its
sf.gnlflcance ln tJlnnf.pegus socLal structure, as ascerbalned. by varlous
research stud.lesu (tUytor and. Wlsenan (t9??) "Class and. ethnlc votlng ln
lltnnipeg: the case of 1.p4t"; Peterson (tgZZ) "BLhnlc and Class Politics
ln Manltoba"; Gord.on, (tgZZ) 'eThe tr{lnnJ.peg Jewlsh Conrnunity: Patterns
of Leadershlp in an Ethnl-c Sub-Con¡ounity'r, Dreld.ger, (tgZÐ 'rTowa¡d. a
perspective on Canadlan plurallsn: ethnlc ld.entlty ln }{lnn5-pegrr¡ Dreldgert
(tgZZ)'oIn search of cultural ld.entlty factorsl a conparlson of ethnic
ntnorLtles ln l4anltoba. ")
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especlally a primltlve one.ø A furbhc.r stipulation iestricted. it,s

d.eflnltlon as operbainlng to non-Christianso. Sincc then, tire definition

has und.crGone a process of refinenent. Tod.ayo sociolo6ists have broad--

ened. its scope and the tezm refers "not on-ly to subgroupso to minorities,

but to all groups of a soclety characterized. by a distinct sense of

d.lfference owing to culture and d.escent." llence, An61o-Saxons arc

lnclud.ed. as an ethnlc &roup. 0f ,lreater sl6rrlflcance, etlulclby is now

reco¿'nlzed. as colnprlslng both objcctlve and. subjr:ctlve conponerrLs (Gl-azcr

and. Moynlnan, 1,9?5û-4),

These two components are fund.amental to a;r undei:stand.in¿¡ of

the continued existence of ethnicity, since there is continual lnteraction

between the objectlve and subjective factors. For example, the greater

'the degree of confllct' (i.e. prejud.icc, d.iscrtmination, stereotypin6)

that is found. i-n a soclety and. the lower 'the d.egree of access to societ,al

rervald.s' (i.e. econonicso poli-tics, lnstitutions) the gteater the d.e3ree

of ethnlc id.entlfication v¡111 be found.. converscly, the greater the

degree of voluntary assoctatlon and. feelln6 of 'onenessr anrl- ethnlc

cotrsclousness that a Sroup exhlbtts, the 6-reater will be its vlslbilfty

and. 1ts d.lstinctiveness wlthln the larger society, often creating aninos-

itiesu status confllcts, etc. (See }Iev¡man (L9?Ð for a discussion of ethnlc

accessibility to social reward.s, etc.)

In the orbhodox Marxlan analysis which is or.¡¡ primary focus,

this subjective reality of ethnic conscior¡sness is almost totally d.isregard.eC..

As ind.lcated. earLier, Mar:<ists have concentrated. soIely upon provid.ing a

matcriallst conception of Jewish survival. I,lore pointed.ly, they have

attempted to shor¡ that Jcws occupled. a unique economic positionu perfo::rn-
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lrrg a vltal functlon itt a glven ¡nodc of productlon. Llvln,;ltl thc

Dlaspora for over two thousand years, both in Ânclent as wcll ar lrl

tled-ieval tlmesu the Jews were concentrated. iil comnerce and. filtance i¡r

what vras essentially a subsistance economy. Cal has pointcd out that

o'Conmercc and- firrance were conseguently suit,ed. to being carried out by

an ele¡nent d-etached. fro¡n the prod.uctive process in a specific 5eo3'raphic

areae0 (Caf , t9?3:10). Hence, over thc centuries, Jervs have d.eveloped.

cerbaln dlstinctive charactcrlstics defllrcd by thcir econo¡nic posltion

lr¡ cn¡{alr¡ }S:¡Ä Uvvl\,UJ.

MarxlstsE analysls of Jewj.sh decllnc Is cenbrcd. on thc dcr;t.ruc-

tion of the feud.al econony and. the transitlon of the Jews lnto thc a6e of

capitalism. l,lith the emergence of capitalism, production alrd trade,

conmerce and. finance became cent::aI to its existence. Along with this

process, new socl-al relationshlps were established., creating

new ind.igenous classes within each national bound-ary. Jer¡i-sh he6emony

over feudal trad.e and- comrnerce was now found threatenin6 to this energentt

bour¿eois class. In thc processo Jews became tdisconnected.' from the nev¡

cconony thercby creatlng tthe Jewlsh probler,r'. l,Jitl¡ no unlque functlon

to fuLfill ln the capitalist economy, Marxlsts pred.ictcd. a i:ap1d" de¡nise

of Jewish existcnce. Assinilation woul-d. quickly result, hastened- by the

capltalist process of ::apld.Iy intcgratin¿ the economy along national,

territorial lines (crt, I9?3:to),

- T iï.";ã-aìî-ilu.u ãbil*y tnd t""¿"ttãy Tä-
cleal with connerce arul firlance and. related- brarrches: b) higl: intelligence
potential and aptitud.e for non-mental activity: c) inclination toward.s
iird.ivid.ualtstic, economlc ind.epend.ence; d.) ready ad.aption to econonic
activities of a cosmopolitan nature (Gal, L9?3:I0),
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l,lhile thl:; analysls provicled. a uniquc anct fruitfuJ- contribuLion

ln d.e-mystifytn¡ç thc contlnucd exlstonce of ,Iucl¿rlr:tttu l'iarxlstc clicl ¡lot

a¡tlclpatc elther the 'rlchuess of the capitallr.;t proccsses' or bho

tenaciousness of uthc past0s irerlba6e'. Itl an attcnpt to ctrlarSe upon

tl:e tlarxian franneworku to ¡nake it relevartt to the present ethnlc reality,

one lolan<ist researcheru Allon Cal in Socialist-Zionisln¿ Î-heory and. Issueg

in Contegporary Jewlsh Natlonalis¡n has furLher explored. some of these

issues. In the first instanceu Gal shov¡ed. that instead. of becoming

nclisconnected.! from the Capitalist economic systenu the Jews "becarie

rather signlficantly intr:rconnected. wlth the new econony." Fu::therrnore$

'¡1}fs lnterconnection d.td. not era;;e the uniquo economlc charactor of thc

Jewish peopte but served. instcad as a merllurn throu;h which to d.evelop that

character,, (Gal, t9?3¿11).* De:nylng the homoßerrelty of a Jewlch class

structure as Ma¡r< had clai¡ned., Ga1 found. that whlle sone Jews were

und-enlabl-y involved. ln commerce and finance ln the feudal economy, the

1ar6er se6ment was involved. ln the production of consulrer goods, as arbi-

sans and. smaI1 traders in food., clothing and shoes, etc

In these two areas - commerce and. financeu and the production

of consumer goocls - the Jews were re-lntegrated. into the capitalist

economic system of prod.uction. This allowed the Jews a continuity with

their lÞsto performing those econonic functlons familiar to thcm. In this

x Äbram Leon in the Jewish Question: A Itfarxist fnterpretation also
d-iscussed. the spéciflc soclal, econoniic funetions of the Jews. He coined
the ter¡n the npeople class¡. In an introd.uction to Leonos book, hleinstock
found. that orthe theory of upeople class'd.oes not only apply to the Jens,
others - in the ¡nid.st of host populationso have survlved. l¡ith their parbicu-
lar religÌous, llngulstÍ-c, and. cultu¡al traits 'by virtue of their specific
social and- economic functions. Exanrples of these are the Gy'psies, the
Armenians living in cxile, the Chinese nerchants of Southeast Asia, the
Coptso the fnd.lan usurers in Burrna, the Gennan com¡runities in Slavonj-c
re6lons, etc. Such cases simply 6ene::a1ize the original pattern of an
inltially forelgn group surviving ln precapitalist society as an agent of
monetary economyr' (l,eonn L9?0).
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walt Jewlsh contlnuity r{as assured as an objective reality u¡der capitalisrn.

The sccond. conslderation ls the subjective clement of ethnic

consclousneslsD a consid.eration that st,iIl must be incorpo:uted. rvithin the

Ilarxian framev¡ork. It is therefore not surprising to fincl a paucity of

naterial of a thco::ctical nature for contemporary t'larxlsts lnterested ln

explalrü-ng ethnlc consclousness in ¿;ener"al, and Jewish consciousness in

partlcular. Perhaps Ber ßorochovos analysis provldes one source of

theoretical lnspi::ation for this underbaking anri. will therefore be elabor-

ated. more fu1ly. (see chapter rrr for a discussion of Ber Borochov).

I'lhi1e Marx and Engels were abre to explain the relations of

production in a capitalist soclety, d.efining the d-ivislon of labour and-

the class structure, the exlstence of d.ifferentiatcd. ßroups ln society

was not given mucl: attentlon even thou6h both vlere cognizarft of their

cxlstencc. Engels recognized that many factors catl slnpc a soclety includ.-

lt'tg geo¿]raphy, thc race and. revcn the hu¡nan typc' ¡rhich has in d.ifferent

places d.eveloped differentry. rn capital, Ma:lc a.lso gave recognition to

the non-econonlc forccs slgniflcant in creating a unique economic d-evelop-

nent and. unique social interaetions. llarx lmote! "the sane econonj-c base

can d.evelop d-ifferently ln d.ifferent rvays because of d.ifferent cond.itions,

such as natural- envirorunentu race and exterr¡al- historical lnfluencesr,

(Borochov, I9?3st3?).

This insight forrned the basls for Borochov's iirtrod.uction of the

notlon of ocond.itions of production! as an extension to T¡larx, belation of
productiont. For Borochov, ecoi:d.itions of prod.uction' varj_ed. from the

6eographicr the anthropologlcal and. the historic, anrl it is these forces,
uthe cond-itions of producti-on', that are always fundamental in shaping both

the forces and the relations of prod.uction. Si¡:ce these rconditions of
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prod.uctlon' are d-lfferent in d.ifferent places, not only will the econo¡'ric

structures be d.tfferent bub the social d.ivlslons r.¡iIl also be coffespond-

ingly d.lfferent, i.e. creating tribes, familles, peoples, nations. For

exaûipl-e, since nation states are thc ner'¡est of these social divisions and

were developed. out of capitallst neccssityreach state has created- a d-istinc-

tlve dtvision of labour, a d.lstinctive soclal class conposition and'

d.lstlnctlve soclal instttutlons. In this way, Borochov recognlzed. tire

existence of class stru661e as well as natlonal struggle, El's the struggle

between social entities (Borochov, Lg?3tJJg). llatioual conflicts atose,

Borochov mai¡tained., because of the 'rclash betv¡een the d.eveloping forces

of a nationu and- the co'rrd.itions of prod.uctioir unier which it lives". The

class stnrg61e, on the other hand, occurred between the forces of procluc-

tion an¿ the relatj-ons of production. The ascendancy of the natio¡ial

struggle evolvecl because of two reasonfì: a) external pressures thaL

d.emand. natlonal d.efense; b) a rntion's lntent upon cnlargin5 lts forces

of prod-uctlon by annexln6 tcrrltorles belonglng to other social entities.

Bo.bh the natlonal and- the clar:¡; struggles are lntimat,ely related-. li;rcc

each nation is clar;s d-ifferentiated., each class vrill have different irrterest¡

in the ¡atj-onrs wealth. As a resulto different forms of nationalism l'¡i1l

be expressed. by these d.tfferent classes. The bourgeoisie will be intent

upon naintairring and preserving its status-quo interests and. cultural-

tradltions. Thls is generally exprcsæd,in such terms as ltational culti::'e,

national langr:a3eu antl natlonal unity. (ffris follolved, closely Lenin's

analysis of national cultrlre as a tool of the ruling class). The 'pure'

form of na-Lional enrancip;rti-on can occur, Borochov argued.u only ainongst the

nrn¡¡roçr:riwo aloments of the nasses and. the intelllgentsia. Their purpose
1/r v(rr euur
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is to no:rnal-ize thc 'conditions of production' with the 'forces of

prod.uctioilu so that a normal strateSic base for the maintenance of labour

ancL the cl-ass strug6-1e l.¡ill contlnuc (Borochov , L973J39-I4L).

Borochov cstablished. one furt,her faetor tha'b is of d.ircct

concern to our stud.y. In -bhe cvolution of nal"ionalist d-evelopmentr*

Rorochov i:ccognizcd that soclal entitles be6ln to clevelop group consciotrc-

-J ,,.t.l-Lr -,¡¡uù,i a,rlt wtrur¡rlL ¡iatlonal boundarlc:, they be61,r to deveLop national

consciour;ncss. This consciousness devclops only after an c:rtenrled perio<L

of tirne arrrl only lf the 6roup exhlbitc coÍunor Ìrarmonious interestso a

feeling of liirrship and affinity vribh their coninon past. ïn a process

slmilar to the developnent of class consciousl.Lcss, Borochov maintained.

that national consciousness und.ergoes contj-nuous chatrge.

Thls process vras clearly vlsibl-e in tlle change from !þud.alism

to @.pitalism, The soclal entlty under Feud.alism vlas knor.¡n as a 'pcople¡,

thelr commonality ;rcw out of a parlicular 'conditions of production'.

A nation anrl natiornlitles ¡^ras but a hlghcr sta6e o:[ d.evelopinent t]ra'f

arose lrith the d.evelopnrent of caplta1lsm. The change fron a 'people' to

a rnation'd.cveloped only when tl:c same social entity r.¡as also unitecl

'uthrough the consclousness of the kinship betv¡een its members. . . tt

i
(Bo::ochov u I9?32I42). In the flrst instance, there is an objective ïecog-

nition of group d.iffercntiaååon, in the second, there is a subjective

consclous recognition by lts menbcrs of belongin6n of kinship, of 6'roup

afflllation.

x i'lationalism is d-efined by Sorochov as a 'rstrivÍng to preserve the
national interests, r+hich are always in some namer or other related" to
the base.of the conclitions of prod.uction, the territory, and. to its
instruments of prcsorvation. . l'(Rorochov, 1973úlllv),
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In relat,lng thts thc¡uc to the rrxlstcnce of Jcv¡ish cons,clousneÍ:s,

Jcws have exlr:tcd undcr varlou¡; ocondlt,lons of productlon¡ r... !.Ierstcrrr

ELEope as dlstlnct from Dastern Europc, creatlng the nr¡nerous diversitics
found- 1n Jewlsh experrencc. As a. 'peoprer, Jews werc scattered. thr:oughout

feudal Europe fulfilling a d.istinct economic function, forning a relatively
d'lstinct soclal entity. I{ith the rlse of capitalisnr which r¡d.eve1oped.

along the llnes of a rerativery separated. economic geogr"aphic units,l
(cal, L9?3at4), Jervs r¡ere often arbifietally sepa::ated by ter¡itorial
boundaries. Thls dlvislon, a stychic phenomenon und.er capÍtalismrx forced.

into exlstence a heightened. Je¡vish concclousncss, helghtenerL fcel-in;s of
ittnshlp ühat were 5enera1ly urrrclaLccl to :rationâI bou;rrlaries. llitl¡ t,hc

eventual lntegratlon of Jew,s ln'bo thc capltalict nod.e of prorluctionu thc
cont'inuity of Jewish exlstence was fir¡n1y establ-lshed both in the objective
as well as ln the subjective sense. r.foreover, und.er d.lffering gconclitions

of production', Jews have d.lsplayed. not only Jewish consclo¡sness but

class consclousness, as we1l.

rt is thls relatlonship that is fund.anental to an urderstard.ing
of our case stud-y, the I'Iinnrpe6 Jenrsh connunity. As r¡e will_ attempt to
showu Jewish radlcals naintained. not only a heightened. awareness of
ollirrshlp arislng out of a conmon past' but also a heightened. class conscious-
ness that rms related d.irectly to their soclal class position.

x The concept 'stychic
i_"tl1"g::^..1*,-t_"T 1", of,Greek ori6in,rneanlng ;ord.er, in relisious termsit is frequently used. to d.enote othã elements of nature ope::ating in thecosmosnn I'lhi1e in Russlan Mancian terrns as well ;; ir-";iãi"ãi"rr rltera-t'reu thc coneept cì.enotes processes which are not within the sihere ornanns consciousness and' will. Borochov used. the te:m in d.ealing with theunforesecn processes occr¡rfing wlth the rise of capitali"; (B;;ärro.r, L9?3tt2?).
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I'lhite they made few at'beurpts ab theoretical formulations, Amcricau

Jewlsh rad-lcals exhlblted. llttte arnbivalence 1n intcrSrating ancl unlfyin¿3

these two reâlities. Thesc thenres ncrc cxplicitly cxprcssecì., i:r cliffer-
ent ways, at d.ifferent tlmes. Tlvo examplcs, rernovcd in .bimc, provi¿e

some evid-euce of this unity. fn an essay written in 1911 entitlod-,'lly
l'{ational Bclief'!, l'lorrls }llnchevsky* expressed_ his viewsi

f clearly ènvislon a f::aternal, international manliind. in which each
people r^¡Íl-1 have its place, each nationality the opporbunity t,ofurt,her d-evelop in accord with its speeific peculiãiity, its histori-cal and cultr.rral strivings (l,tinchevsky, t9?Zz?),

A corttempolîary Canad.ian Jcwish raclical expressed. similar sentimcnts in
thls way:

A Jewish atheist can remaln a Jew, can stand. up for his nationalrlghts as a::ad.ical" But he ¿oes beyond_ that. IJe woul¿ agree that
such a standard is by no means inconsistent, that the d.efeise ofnationalist senti-ment need. not be lnconpatible with the need.s aird-objectives of the world. proletariat. ¡àfrin¿ such a course of a.ctionis the conviction that the two causes d.o rrot of necesslty run counterto cach other (Freed.man , t969 û),

Today, 'bhere is increa.sing reco6nition by social scientists that
id-entification with a herita8e and. a culture is a self-affirmin3 p¡ocess

necessary to the hurnan psyche. social psychorogist liurb Lewinr,É* in an

ar*,icle entltled '¡Bringing Up The Jewish Chi1d.'r has stressed. the necessi-ty

of an 'uearly bulld- up of clear positive feelings of belongingness with

'interdepend"ence of faithr as the nain crlterion, a fee]-in6 that one is
bound' up with the fate of a parbicnlaz' ßroup. (¿" pointal out above, this
{- }4orrls trIj.nchcvsli¡ - -le56inT _

i:-+:l^::c11_li1n',. rrhen h: 3Tiyud in usA tn 1B!4u h" ;;;idãiy i.,ro*nin labour circles as a Jewish labor ed.itor in Lond.orr and. for his songsdepi-ctinç the struggle of the Jewish rnasses, the first of its kind inYldd.ish (Schappes, Igjg:138).
#'* I(ìlrb Lewin experienced- first hancl the l{azi period. an¿ witnessed. theridan*{*rr 

^--i^l^.ru¡'ru-LuJ urrsrs of many assimilated. Gcrina:r Jewi.
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I^Ias slmilar to Ol:,to Bauer's d.efiuition for establlshin3 national cultuzal

autonomy; the nation eras cLefined, accord.ing to hlm as ,,the totality of

people who are r-rnlted by a coruaon fate'f . ) I¡or Ler¡ln, thls d-lcl not suggest

the need for es'L,abllshing ¿lroup hono.,-enelty, instead, he forrnr:l Lhat:

Stron3 and well or¡pnlzed groups, far from being -tuJly ¡ornogeneous,
are bound to contalrr a vari-ety of d.iffercrit sub-groups and. ind-ividuals.It is not slmilarity or dj-ssimilarlty that ,iecidãs whcther two
lnd.lvid"rlals belorig to the sarne or different Sroups, but social
interaction or other types of inter.rlependence. Â group is best
d-efinecl as a d.ynamlc whole based. on inte:rlepend.ence raiher thansimilarlty (Lewin, 19¿E: f 8l+) .

Furt,hermore, Letri-n clenied. the valid"ity of the often debated. the¡ne stitl-
prevalent in ilorth Amerlca of '8d.ouble allegiance,. For r,ewin, r'be1ongin6.

to more than one overlapping ßroup is natural and. necessary for everyone.

The real d.anger lies in stand.ing'nowherer in bein6 a 'narginal man,, &h

ueternal aclol-escent o " (Lewin, 19¿lB: 184) .

Ït ls in this sense that Jewlsh rad.icals d.e¡nonstrated- thcir clear
sense of identificatlon. Preclsely, it was not their slmilarity wi.bh the

Jewlsh conmunlty that bound. thenr to Judalsm but ratiter ilreir interrlencnrl-

ence with world Jelryu ¡united" by a conunon fate¡ and. cornnon heritage. As

Jews and. as emergent Carnd.ians, Jelrish rad.icals d.id. not hesitate in a.d.d.in,E

consciousness of class to malie their id.entlfication complete.
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Theory Reformul-atlon

Iror orbhodox Marxls'Lsu to tlr¡hcr wlth MarxIsL thr:ory ls oftott

-banta¡nount to heresy. For them, Marxlsm renrains an ld.eol-ogy rcpletc

r"lth 'immutable certainties!; for othcrs howevero C. Wrlght lvlills'

cautlonary note that "the notlon of eternal orLhod.oxy ts absurd" has been

generally accepted. It is thls latter position that forms both the basic

assunptlon and the intent of this paper. this thesis w111 attempt to

expand. Marx' socla1 cLass thesis so that lt more clearly refl-ects

ethniclty as a¡¡other aspect of social reality.

Fundamentallyu }tar:< based- his entlre theoretical framework upon

a class analysls of society as wltnessed. by the openlng l-lnes of 'rThe

Corununlst tlanlfesto" of 181+8: "The history of all hitherto exist,ing

society Is the hlstory of cl-ass stru6gles". C1a:;s sf¡rrggle was the basis,

thereforeo for not only all social change but for all- social interaction.

Although l{arx and Engels later attenpted to soften the d.eterministlc

implications of this monocausal model, (See d.iscussj-on above) it was thr,is

model of class that was widely accepted. as both a necessar1r and a sufficient

cond-itlon to expÌain all social interaction. To recapitulate the earlier

di-scusslon of social class, I{arx! model postulates a causal- reLatior-rship

between soclal class and ldeology with class consciousness as the subjec-

tiveu lntervening varlablc. This relationship will occur as an inevitable

processe reflecting the lnherent contradicti-ons within a given node of

production. As consclous awareness of cl-ass and its relationship to an

exploiting cJ-ass is recognized., the resulting change in id.eology will also

reverberate into the politicalu cultural and. social orientations of that

class bringing into existence political action, class cuJ-ture, and
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attltud.tnal changes ltt soclal i¡iteractlon. In the capltal-ist systen for

exampleu tlre eventual rac1lcallzatlon of the prolctariat woul-d resu-lt in

an id.eological re-orlentation, from their former submission to the domin-

ant id.eology toward.s a sociallst orientation. This would' constltute a

rìew, revolutionary phase in the cl-ass struggle ard the eventual overbhrow

of the existlng class sYstem.

A graphic representation of l4arx' nodel of social class woul-d-

appear as f ol-lows:

Dlaßra¡n I

Level of C1ass
Cortsciousnoss

Soclal Class Pol-1t1ca1

1. Working cì-a.ss

2. Lower Mtdd.le Cl-ass

Upper Mlddle CÌass

4-. Upper Class

class In-ltself

class for-itself

cl¿.ss 1n-itself

class for-itseLf

class in-itself

class for-itsclf

class In-itsel-f

class for-itself

Id.eoI

Dominant id-eologY

Socialist ideologY

Dorninant id.eologY

Reformist or Socialist
ideology

Dominant id.eolory

Reformlst ideologY

Domlnant ideolo6Y

Dominant idcologY

1. llorklng C-lass

The mod.el for the working cfass is clearly pred.ictible. As the

working class becomes coriscious of its class position in relation to the

rullng classu it wlll reject the d.omlr¡ant id.eology and accept its historic

role as the revolutlonary prol-etariat bringlng into existence a socialist

society.
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2. !ege-q-lgg1Us-t]e!e-

The Iowcr tttlddlc-clal;s, upotl thc <Icvelotrllnt:ttl. oI cIu;s corl[j(jiotx;-

nesse wtll- at fl::st tend, to a refornlst position, (soclal Democracy)

atternptlngtornalntalnitsposltionbyreformirrSoranelloratingthe

present structure. Iviarxi position regard'ing the lower mid'd'1e-class was

ind.icated- ln "The Conmunist Inlanifesto'r:

Thelowermid.d.teclassuthesmallmanufacturer,theshopkeeper,the
arLisan, trru feasantu all these fight a6ainst the bourgeoisie, No

save fron extinction thelr exlstence as fractions of the middle

c]-ass'Theyarethereforcnotrevolutionary,butconservative.
Naynorertheyarereactlonaryrfortheytrytorollbackthewheel
of hlstory. If by chance they'are revolutionary, they are so only in
view of t hcir inpãnd.1ng transier i'to -bhc proletariat, they tlius

d.eferrd- not ifreir'ptu""ãt, but their future i-trterests, they deserb

thelr own stand-point to place thr:mselves at that of the proletarlat
(luiarx, L9?3¿11?-118) .

Iu o-bher words u with the cventr.:al polarization into a dlchotolnou-s class

¿:*rrrn*t¡rpf.hefowernrld.d.}cclasswlll''sink6rad'r:allyintothcpro}cbar-ùu!quulgv9

iat" artd talçe on bhe soclallst id'eology of the prolctarj-¿ut'

). Upper l'lidd-le Class

The third classification of this mod-eI is the upper nid'd'1e-class

or what Nicholaus referred- to as the Istrr¡rlus class| ' This Class includ'es

those v¡ho are u-nprod.uctive, those who live off surplus value created' by

the worklng cIass. Here the whole financlal apparatus essential to nain-

taining the capltalist structgre can be found-, insuranceo real estate'

cred"it Instituttons, ad.verLislnSo d.omestic and- personal servants cateri'ng

to the rultng class ("1ackeys")u the ld.eo1ogica1 employees found in govern-

nent, military, 1egal and. religious institutions. As Nicholaus pointed'

outu thls class ls essentlal to capitalisn. Since the proletariat produces

nore than It consuneso it is also necessalxr to have a class that consumes

more than it prod.uces, thereby preventing the systen from d'isequilibriun
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and. col-lapse (Ar¡d.erson, 19?425Ð. ültthin thls catcgoryo there are found

also 1,hose pcrformin8 soclally u¡cful functlons which clo not neceesarily

upholci t.hc system per se I.c. heall,h carc and. cd.ucatlonal- workors. As a

latent function, howcvcru bhey also scrve thc rul-ing class for they errífurc

the conüInucd productivity of bhc worl<in6 cl-ass. thls wouÌcl equally apply

to the lndependent professj-onals.

The ideol-ogists, ln this c1ass, are often of an annbivalent nature.

They are those 'owho rnake perfecting of the i1¡¡sion of the class about

itself their chief source of livelihood.". As the justifiers of the ruling
classr some can "even d.evelop into a cerbain opposition and. hostility. .,,

ûf"rx' 00The Gerrnan fd.eolog:y'! o I9?3 II?), In tl¡ne:

.the process of dlssol-uttori goln6 on within the rullng class, infact' wlthtn the whoLe rangc of o1d. soclety, assunes such a violentoglarlng charactero that a s¡na1I secülon oi-trr. rullng cl-ass cutsitsel-f adrift and. jolns the revolutionary class, the class that L¡oldthe future in lts rrand.s. . .row a portlon of the bourgeoisie goesover to t,he proletartat, and. ln parbicul-ar, a porbion of the bourgeoisideoJ-ogists, who have raised. themselves to the 1evel of comprehendingtheoretically the historical movement as a wholã (r'r"o.; iry,ä co*.unfstManifesto', o t9?3¿111) .

Generalì-y, id.eologists will reflect the id.eology of the d.ominant

class in its struggle with the proletariat. rn lnstances where this cLass

finds itself ln confllct with the ruling class, a smaJ-r porbion of the
intelligentsia w111 join with the proletariat, the rarger portion however,

wirl- tenci toward- a reformj-st lcleologyo uphord.ing the general- structure of
capital-ism and the retention of thelr class position wtthln it.

4. Upper Class

similar to all other classes, the ruJ-ing class, the fourbh category,
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has never bccn a honogencclus errtiby. F Thc cl-asslcal" confrontation wil"hin

thls class was clescrlbed by Marx in "The Class 3tru6g1es In France, 1848 -

l-850", as a conflict between the financial- aristocracy (those in control),

ancL the ind.ustrlal bourgeolsie (the eventuàl victors). Ttre upper class

wil-1 al-ways maintaln its id.eology, even though as a resul-t of economic

cycles, cerLain conflicts of interests will be inevitable (And.erson, 19?425?),

This ¡nodel of I'larx¡ soclal- cl-ass within a capitaJ-ist fra¡nework

generally pr<:surneri that capltalist, developnent wll-I occur in the sainc way,

in all placcso at all tines, I,lhllc 1,he modcl- relnain¡: lnmensely helpful

in dlst,Inguishin6 broad tcrtdoncicsr{'r it docs not cnab}e us to diffcrcnli-

,¡rtc thc llumcrous varlatlons ancl parallel d.evclopncrrLs that are subsuulrcd

ur¡dcr tho tern ocapitalisno. As zr result, orLhodo>l I'larxists tend to con-

sid-er a capitallst society in a vacuum, without history, without 6eography,

wifhout culture, without what Borochov termed 'the conditionsof production'.

Ilcnccu nottomoreus crlticlsm of Ì'{arxisn as und-erestimating other social

relatlor¡ships rrj-n parflcuJ-ar those which bind men together in national

cornmunities" tÉrs much merit. ft is indeed ironic that I'larxists in d-iscussin¡,r

rOtto Bauer clcscribed tlre confl-ict within thc Gcrrnan and- thc Austro-
Ilungarlarr rullng cl-asses ln this wayl ". .the Gcrman Dmpire, governed by
the dyrlasty ancì. the Junkers, und.er thc forms of a militaristic and- bureau-
cratic authoritarian State, only ad-rnltting the upper sections of the
bourgeolsieo hlgh financeu and the heavy metal-s ind.ustry i:o an actual share
in the goverrunent; Austro-Hungary, rul-ed. by the d.ynasty, the generars,
the bu-reaucr¿Icy anrl the clergy, ln which l4agyar gentry, Bohemian feud.al
lords, Polish barons and thc Gerrnan-Ar¡strian bor-rgeoisie wcre only admitted-
to an indircct share of 6overnment. On the one hand. was the ru-l-e of the
bourgeoisie; on the other, the predominance of the dynasties, of the 6enera1s,and of the nobles - such was the social antagonism'o (Bauer s r9z5z?o).
**rn "The comrnunist l,ianifestot'u lularx d.ifferentiated. the role of the
corununist Party with other r+orking cl-ass parbies in this way: ,'rn the
natiolal strug8les of the proletariat of the d.ifferent countries, they
(the Communists) point out and. bring to the front the coin¡non interests of
the entire proletariat, ind.ependently of all- nationality" (Ma:r<rrrl'he Communist
Manlfesto'u, I9?3t120) 

"
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socLal relatLonshlps such as ethnlctty and natlonallsno both wlth broad

hlstorlc rootsu become ahlstorl-cal. !Ùhlle Ma:rclsts have generally called'

for an ehlstorlcal treatnent of phenomena', Ossowskl has shor¡n tlrat often

thts became o'a weapon of d.efence for the exlstlng state of affairs" for

they have not appreclated. o'the d.lfferent hablts of thought ard. motivatlon

of actLon found ln peopì-e of d.lfferlng cultures ard soclal orTd'ers .'"

For gssowsklu l-t |s lncumbent upon the soclal sclentlst to recognlze hlstorl-

cal speclflcl-ty of phenomena as well as lts comparablltty to rmore compre-

henslve categorles'. 'nQur knowled.ge of the world becones more profound by

followlng these two paths" (OssowskL, Ig63st9l-t92). Thls theme was

relterated. by Lukacs r*ho found that ¡ "The ¡nost lrnporbant functlon of

hlstorlcal materlallsm |s to d.ellver a preclse judgnent on the capltallst

soclal systemu to un¡nask capltallst soclety'o (Lr:kacs , t9?629O),

It ls fron thts perspectlve that ethnlc sr:rvtval as a contlnulng

soclal rel¿tlonshlp both wlthln capltallsm and soclallsmu must be recognlzed

anl lncorporated wlthln the Ma:rclst tradltlon. Speclflcallyo this thesls

+¡1I1 attempt to lncorporate ethnlc consclousnessr the need. to express

uhlstorlcal ld.entlflcatlon' a,s an extensLon of Marxr soclal class theory. In

thls way, both ethnlc consclousness ard' class consciot¡sness are considered as

lntervening varlables r¡hlch ln a glven soclo-hlstorlc context w111 ultlnately

affect the types of lùeology and culture d.eveloped.. These ln turn w111 enstlre

ethnlc survLval as well as a class orlentetL id.eology. Because thls thesls

ls posLted. onJ-y in the speclflc Jewlsh expedence, lts appllcablllty to other

ethnlc groups remalns tentatlve and requlres furbher examlnatlon.

Followf-ng the earller d.lagrame a graphlc representatlon of Marxl

class theory lncorporatlng consclousness of ethnlcity, 1.e. assimilatlon or

survlval woul-d take thls form¡
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Diagram II

Marx' 'rheo¡y of social class wlth tl¡e a"d.cLition of E'bhnicit
as an essential component in Pofitical rdeology fonnaiion

of Jewlsh Society.

Soclal C1ass Et.hnic Consciousncss Cl-ass Consciorìrìness-F Political
Ideology

1. lüorl<in6 class a. asslnilatlon not class conscior:s
cla¡;s consclous

-Dominant
-Social-ist worklng-
class culturc

b. survi-vaL

¡rot cl-ass co¡r;clou;

class conscious

-Dominant
-Ì'latloral Cultu_ral
Autonony

-Gcncra1 Zionists

-Socialist - working-
cl-ass Jewish culture

-Ilational Cultural
^ 
ì,+ ^- ^-..åu u u¡ ¡uillJ

-I¿,bor Zionists

2. Lower
lilddle-class a. assimlLation

not class conscious -Domi-nant

class conscious -Soclalist or
-Reformist

b. survival_

not class conscior¡s

cl-ass consclous

-Donrin¿,nt
-l:lational Cu1tr.ral
Autonomy

-General Zionist

-Socialist, working-
class Jewish Culture

-Nationa1 Cultural
Autonony

-Labor Zionist
-Refornist

3. Upper
iilid.dl-e-c1ass a. assimilation

not class conscior¡s

cl-ass conscior,¡s
-Doninant

-Dominant
stn:gg1e-\vI4ùù /f

-Reformi-st
struggle
^r ^^^ \vJ.<¿ùÈ /f

(ir in
with working-

(ir in
with upper

r:ot class consci.ous

class conscious

-Doninant
-General Zionists
-Dominant or Refoniists
- ltrational Cultural

Autonomy (greater
tend-ency)

xl"larxian sense

b. survi-val_

-General Zionists
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4. Upper Class rtot cl-¿.ss colx;ciot¡:;

clas;r; conscloul;

-DomIn¿r¡tb

-Dominartta. ar;slmllat,lon

b. survival

l{hil-e the mod.el ind.lcates a unilinear pïocess, we have recogni-zed. and

argued. throughout this thesis thrat there was also interaction between and

arnong these three factors. llence, politlcal ideology is seen as an cssentiaL

component in the process of ethnic survival.

In ühis exterrded. theoretical formulatlonu we havc followed

Borochov's prernlse that dfffcrent classes havc devclopecl differeirt relation-

ships to the ullatlonal Qucstlon', Llvr1, ls bo cthntc l;urvlval or ¿x;slntil-ation.

The d.egrce to whlch each class actively d-eveloped cthnic consciousnesíi a^s

nell as consclousness of .classo lt was fe1t, would ultimatel-y be refJ-ected.

in a range of ideologlcal options opett to the Jews at this historic periodu

1.e. betv¡een L905 - 1920. Besid-es those cornmon to all Canad.iansr these

options includ-ed.: the Zionist option, either Socialist-Zionism or General

Zionisn (establishing a capltalist Jewish homeland.) or the estabLishunent

of Jewish cultural autonomy, whereby Jcws would. democratically orgarize

a¡rd. control the cuJ-tural, social, eclucationalo religiol¡¡ and- often tlre

welfare institutlons wlthin the Jevrish comrnunity, and. the socialist option.

As the soclalist afternative to the d.omj-nant ideol.ogy, radicals d.irected.

ttlelr energies to ralslng the level- of class consciousness among Jewish

workers within a Jewish social, cultural, ed.ucationalu ancl political milieu.

In addition, as active participants in the establishment of Jewisli cultural

autonomyu Jewish socialists fought to ensure its d.emocratic character as

representative of the Jev¡ish nasses rather than of the elites.

nc¡t cl-ass corscious

class couscious

-Donrinant

-l,lational Cu].tural-
Autonony

-General Zionists
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1 . I'Jorklng Class.

iJpon thclr arrlval ln Canacla, -l,he rnajority of Jews coulcl bc'

categorlzed as vrorhlng class. This rnigh'b be ¡nore accurately 1abel1ed. as

the unew working classo today, as they were iitvolved. in lnainly 1i,3ht

ind.ustry - manual worlcers, tailors, need-Ie trad.es, fut, millinery, painterst

shoe makers, carpenters, tinsrniths, etc. - rather than the classical

ind.ustrial proletarlat described. by Marx (Belkirr, tg56¿82¡ L. Rosenberg,

1946:3; Schappes, 195BzI22i Zed-ec, t973:108). Generally, this class

exhibited. the least assimilatory tendencics. llainly, they provld.ecl the

bacl<bone for bo-bh continulty ancl changc within the Jewlsh comlnunity, for

there could. be found arrong them thc rcligiouc Lrad.itÌonalists and. thc

Jewish socialists.

The idea of a Jev¡ish state was less corrunonly hel-d amongst the

Jewish worl<ing cl-ass* since before the Ralfour Declaration of I9t7, Lhe

id.ea of a Jewish homeland. was moïe fantasy than reality. By and. 1ar5e,

as ilal pointed out, working class Jews were primarily concerned- v¡ith trad-e

unioniom and. ln ornovin5 up' the l¿uid.er (C"t, L9?32101). Jewish lnvolvenrent

in trade unl,on stru6gles at thls tiine was consid-era'b1e, Lipton noted. fhat,

the I'lationa:i- Trades and l¿.l¡our Congress in 1904 corrsid.ered. hiring'tvro

Ilebrews' to better organlze Canad.lan Jewish workers. Betr+een L900-I9I4,

l+Ou000 Jer¡s took parb in 158 strihes (Liptoir, 1966:110).

The assirnilated- working class Jev¡ devoid- of class consciousness

t¡ouJ-d. follow the do¡ninant id.eology for it rvould provide him ¡,¡ith the oppor-

* T+ i= eio.nifìeant that Ossenber;t in,,social P1 ,,,^-r¡^*.ih.h,^Lâcil find.s;v {u Ð¡¿>¡¡!¿¿var¡v v¡¡av voÐer¡ve!t) ¿¡¡ vvv!q¿ 4¿|4o¿¿Ð¡tl ¿r¡ k¿uçuq

a siniilar pa::allel in todayrs class alignmeirts in re6ard. to the question
qf Orebec's ind-epend.ence. Ossenberg notes that'"It has been the lower
class lbench Canad.ians who have inhibited-, thus far, the growth ancl influ-
êrrce of the nev¡ ¡uiclctle class based. sepa::atlst id.eolo5y'l (Ossenberg, L9?L2108).
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tunlty of nrnakln0ì lto r'¡ltlrout bclrt¡; labcl-lcd a Jcw. Thc ¡r::r.;Itnll-a't(rrì 'It-'tt,

o' the obhcr harrr], v¡lLh a ùc,vclotrlr:ù cl-a.r;l collscloufil'lc: i¡; t{ould ì'lc fourrrl vrlLhlir

t.hr, .oonrrre.'l socialist nrovclnent, |c{eological]y conviilceci- tha.t sOCialisn
v¡¡v lJv¡¡v¡

would ultirnately assirnilate the Je"¡s in its unalterabl-e univers;alLzin¿

process.

l¿lorkind class Jews r'rith a stronS ethnic consciousness but 'levoicl

of class awareness, vrould. be expectecì. to follow the id'eology of the d"omina'nt

society. For, althou¡;h Lhey be6an life as iruni¡rants'rat the botton of the

economic ladder, cn6a;in6 In morc l-aborlc¡us and' lcss sl<i11ed't less relnunc-rra-

tive a¡tì. less r;ec¡re jo1:s" (Ðubovslty, L96B:16), tlrc promlse of upwarrì'

mobll,Lly hcld out to thc¡n by thc cl.omtnant socicty arouscd- wlthiti tnany 'Icttir:h

rvorker,; a cievout 1oyalty to thc clonrlnant ld.eology. This was 'iurLhcr

enhanced by the Sreater freedom of cultural expression than thcy hac

earlier experlenced. As a result, Jewish worÏiers fuIly supporLed- the

notion of an autonorrrous cultural bod.y as the guarantor of Jewish existence

uithin tho la.r¡¡er Canad.ian context. In ad.d.ition, a snall uumber of Jewish
nrv¡¿¡¡¡ v¿¡v +e+Ð

r¡orkers with a heigÌ:tened. ethnic cotlsciousness aclvocated- General Zionis¡n'

This was an cxtcnsiorr of their do¡ninant id-eolo¿;y, r.¡hich aclvocated the

establishnent of a Jewish capitalist Palestinian state.

Since a major focus of this thesis is that group of Jcr+s who

exhtbltecl both hcightened. class aud. ethnlc consciousness within the vro-rking

class, tl-reir ld.eolo.3ical orientations will be d'iscussed in Sreater d'et'ail

in the bod.y of this thcsis. Briefly, tlris group was to be founcl withiir the

r^,.,ier-,.,in,- nr the socialist movement, unitcd. in natters concerninS their
dJyiJùlt w!rrti vr

class lnterests, separated. in their cu]tural, social and ed'ucational

endeavours. While they sharcd- the doals of the entire moveme¡tt, they

stubbor¡Iy continued- to reject the sociali-st's assinilatory orlhod.oxy.
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Instead., they ltuslsted. ti¡.et tl¡elr class int,ercsts; â11d. tlrerlr etlrnlc concerns

were not contradlctory factors l¡ut, In reaIlty, cou}l be hannonioucly

lntcgrated r¡lthin their id.eologlcal franework.

To furbher lend. support to thls thesls, Gal found that "A genuine

Jewish soclalist pollcy in Europe as well as ln Anrerlca, vras d.eveloped

malnly by soclallsts from the whlte collar proletarlat and petty bourgeolsle

grouplngs. It was representatives of these strata who elabo::ated sociallst-

Zlonlst ldeology" (Cuf, 19?3¿101). Although the Soclaltst-Zionists were

fcw ln number anong the workln6 class thcy were d.cvout ln thelr determina-

tlon to influence Jewlsh workers ln t,he strug6le for a Jewlsh state.

lforklng class Jer¡lsh radicaLs 5ave enthuslastlc support to the

creatlon of a Jewlsh autononous body, and at the for¡natlon of the Canarlian

Jewish Congress Ln t9L9, they sought to d.lrect and to influence it id.eolo6ic-

aIly.

2. Lower Ïtllddle C1ass.

Along wlth the proletarlat, the lower ¡oldd.le class (the pctty

bour6eorsle) whlch lncluded. the merclsnt, the ped.larr'the store-heeper,

the arbisan wlth a precari.ous 'cottage lnilustry' exlstence, the teacher -

were econornically the most vulnerable element in soclety" As Borochov l¡ad.

earlier polnted out, the lower midd.le class was most closely bou¡d. to the

Jewish nasses for lt was d.lrectly d.epend.ent on their n¿rlcet (zeaet, 1,9?32108).

Ïn Europe, thls class "felt the pressures of the lsolatlng and. d.lscri¡nlria-

tory factors ln the slrarpest waynikaL, Lg?3:100). As a result, thelr
first reactlons t'o the growüh of antl-semitls¡¡ ¡ras toward. ¡nl€ratlon, seeking

frlend.ller envlror¡¡rents with greater economlc opporbunltles.

rollowln¿; our ¡nodel for thls second. cate6ory, the assinllated
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lower mid.d.le class Jews wlthout class consciou.sness wot¡-Ld lean toward the

d.omLnant id.eology recognlzlng the posslbilitj-es open to thenr in a develop-

lng capltallst soci-ety. 0n the otlrer hanrl, the class collsciotls assimilated-

Jew would. see hls positiorr in soclcty as tenuoìl^sr as extrernely vulnerable

to the ebb and. fl-ow of capitalist trend.s. I,bom thls more enlightened

positlon, there were thqse wlthln this class who naintained. their ties wj-th

the socialist ¡novement, even though tt was more moderately expressed' As

wtl-1 be shown ln our case study, thls was particularly vlsible anong a

segnent of the petty botrrgeolsle who were d.eeply involved. l¡ithin the Jewish

socialist movenent. ì,lany voiced a nild.er, reformist type of socialisrn and.

eventualLy found. thelr 1d.eo1o51cal- niche withln Soclal Democracy, i.e.

withln the CCF and. later the llDP.

Ethnlc consclousness was stron6ly expressed ln numerous ways by

thls class. T'l'rey were instrumental ln provid.ing Canadian Jewry wlt'h the

momentum necessary for the establishment of Th¡e Carndi.an Jewlsh Congresst

whlch tnstitutlonallzecL the exlstence of the Jewish people wlthln the

Can¿d.lan context" Finallyo there exisi',ed. wlthln the lower mldd.le class,

a nucleus of d.ed.icated. Labor Zionists r^rho kept alive the idea of a Jewish

honeland. for, they argued, establlshlng sociallsn in the Dlaspora would. not

necessarlly guarantee the solutlon of the rJewish problenu ' loward. this

goa1, they organlzed. parallel organizatlons. As or¡r case str¡dy will reveal,

Ia.bor Zlonlsts actlveÌy partlclpated. wlth the Jewish radical comrnunity in

expressing thelr allied class concerns. tloreover, Labor Zlonists were

lnstrumental in mountlng a political stru¿¡gle against the General Zionists

for they were ld.eologically polarlzed on class and national issues (Gatu

r9?321,1J).
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3. Upper Mldclle C1as;s.

The upper mid.d.Ie class, or the more inod.erate branch of the Jcwish

bopr5eolsle, vlas composed. of merchants, manufacturers in 1i3'ht irid.us'r,ry,

anfl the nore prospcrous professionals attd. in-bellectuals. i'JitL¡-in bhis

stratun, a sl,gniflcant nunrber were sttll econornlcally tlec1 to the interests

of t[c Jervsn slncc much of ¿¡clr ca.pltal lnvcstntent,n wcrc ln congu¡rcr,,opd:]

aLrd. servlces. Thl:; cconomlc s:cnsltlvlty provohcd. thls ¿roup Lo acl,

togenerally on a natlorø.I 1evel, d.lsplaying its attachment to local inter-

ests. thus, the concept of modern nationallsm llas not strange to those

who conprlsed the ranks of the inoderate Jewish capltalistsoo (Gal, Ig?33

¿nn\ r¡ -'^^ o-îom thls stratum that l{erzel fourd. his initial supporL forLv\JJ. ¿U $¡d,i) ¿¿

the politlcal Zionist rnovement, a rnovenent that was essentially based. on

creatlng a Jer¡ish bourgeols state (C*t, tg?3t 100).

The lntelLectual stratr¡n v¡lthin thls class, howevero d.ispla¡rerì

a more ambivalent attttude In expresslng thelr ethnlc consclousncss.

thosc from Central- Europc - Ccrmany and Austrla - wcre d.eclded.ly ausiinila-

tlonist, raptctly lntegrating into the d.ominant 'llestern cult,ure and. liberal

ld.eology. In 19L1u Borochov d.escribed thelr assilnj-latory tendencies in

thls wayt

Assl¡nllatlon in lts r¡arious nuances flnd.s supporb a¡nong those
lndivtd.uals who are unconsciously d.omi¡rated. by careerisrnu and who
seek anxlously to assure tl¡eir own future even at the price of
breakin6 thelr bond. with their unforbunate and landless people
(norochovn I9?3J 03).

In contrast, many East European intellectuals who were influenced. by the

llaskalah (nnttghtenment)p rnore read.lly expressed thelr concern for the

plight of the Jews and Jewish survival. ûften, they exhiblted. a class

consclousness that transcend.ed- their cl¿ss positions aligning- themselves

with the nore radlcal elen¡ent in the Jewish cornmunity, Schappes ildicated.
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the d.lrection rvhlch thls cl-einent follor¡ed.:

The novement of the Jer¡ish nridd.le class ln Europe challenged. feud.al
tradltlonalisrn i:r Jer.rish llfe aird prractlce. i"lhile the upper circles
of the Hasï(alah ended. li: full cultural as:similation, the l.¡ulk of the
rnovenrenL created a llterature j-n Hcbrew ancl Yicld.tsh (iichappes,
tgsStItz) ,

Schappes further enrpha,slzed the parbiciprtion of rnany Jewlsh cì.octors,

laryers, ar:il land.lorrls who were "clraln into the struggles by the sufferln5

and. herolsm of the Jcwlsh worhers" (S"lrappeso tgSStLIZ).

Following our theory re fonnulation, it is our contention that

asslmilated. upper mld.d.le-c1ass Jews d.evold. of class consciousness, wouId.

seek to lnteg:ate lnto the dolninant society, intent upon uni-versalizin6

the experJ.ences and. life-styles of the d.ominant ideology. This assimlla-

toqy goa1, however, has always been subject to the ctønging attitudes

exhlblted. by the domlnant soci-cty, vls. tl¡e r1e3¡ree of soclal acceptance,

a¡ltl-se¡nltism, etc. For these cla:;s consclous asslmtlatec1 Jcwc ln thls

sbratt¡¡n who recognlze thelr po:;ltlorl vlÍ;:-a*vl; tl¡o uppcr clarirj woulcl have

two optlons avallable to thern, optlons that r¡ould. l,e d.epend.ent on tire

character of the ensuing class struggle. If the conflict became polarlzed.

between the bourgeolsie and. the working class, the upper u¡id.d1e-c1ass

would" supporb actively the ruling class in maintalning the syste¡n and

thelr security wlthin that system. rf, howevero the class struggre

lnvo1ved. a struggle betweeir upper class wi'bh the upper-nid.d.1e class therr

the latter would move towazd a ¡nore reformist posltion, ad.vocating ad.just-

ments, melioratlons, etc. to safegr:arri thelr position rvithin the systen.

For those more concerned. with et,hnic consciousness than with

class concernsu this segment l¡ouLd. d.lrect its energles tolrarrC.s the Gene::a1

Zlonist id.eolog:yu reflecting the d.ominarrt, liberal perspective. It r,,as fro¡n
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thls class, as we have lnd.lcatcd. above, that Theo<lore Herze1o "e.pl-oírperous

jourtialtst alrd. wrlLcrrr, and a product of thls clar;r;, ¿p.Inr:d hls,,rcaLer;b

bacliln¿5 for polltlcaI ZlonLsn in Europe. The sarne allgnment was found in

the formation of the U. S. Zionlst rnovement with Richarrd. Gottheil, a

professor at Columbla Unlversity as the or¿anl-zation's first president

(C"t, t9?3¿109)" Both in Europe and. in A.nerlca, the weakness of this

moderate elemeirt of the bourgeoisie a.s opposed to the upper class was

noted. by several Zionlst Leaders. To overco¡ne this weakness, Zionists

were forced. lnto appealing to the Jewlsh masses rrfor broader ar.rareness and.

supporb'!" Thj-s stratun, along with the la,bor Zionists, contiirued. to expose

the opposltlon of the upper classcs to thc Zlonlst cause (Crt, t9?3210S).

'Îhc stratum wlth bo'Lh etÌ¡nlc and. class consclousnesr rslthln this

class would follown we rroul-d. sq36cst, a slmilar id.eological pattern

lnd.icated for the assinril-ated., class conscious upper mld.d.le class Jens,

dlsplaylng elther a d.onlnant or reformist ideologlcal tendency depending

on the character of the class struggle. This €Foup wor¡Id. sinrilarly be

lnvolved v¡ith the Ceneral Zionisib novenent. Perhaps their 8reatest con-

cerns d.urlng the early formatlon of the Jewish community in North Amerlca

nrere d.lrecfred. toward.s natlonal cultural autonomy. In effect, this became

the synbol of class conflict wlthj-n the entire Jewish corununlty, as all

suborrlinated. classes r^rere vt¿;iIant agai-nst the control of the upper class

over Jewlsh affairs.x

In the U. S.u a promlnent upper-rnid.d.le class leader, Rabbi Stephen Viise,
expressed this class conflict in thi'-s rray: rrThe real d.ifficulty lies in
the circumstanccs that the German Jerwish mlllionaires ln this countrï, fd
by (Jacob) Scfritf, persist in treating the Jewish nasses as if they were
forevel to be ln a state of tutelage and. incapable of having anybhin6 to
say with respect to the nanagement of thelr own affairs. It is a ve'ryi
serlous question and ¡nust be for:ght for,t (Ca1 , L9?32111).
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4. Upper Cl-ass"

In 1,897 u lt was cstlmated that there were onJ-y "several hunclreds

of over-r1ch Jews¡u (caI, tg?3¿tO8). The majority lived. prinrarily in

l,festern Europe, although they were highly vlsible tl:roughout the world..

Thls vlslbllity often became the syrirbol for 1abe1llng all Jer^rry as

0International Flnanciers', of controDing the r¡orld"¡s wcalth and. pouer.

(See Hub:nan's The Jewlsh lfa¡ni1y. Al-br¡J for a pic'L,orlal descrlptiorr of the

tremeirclous soclo-economic d.isparlty wlthin Jev¡ish Ilfc, in parblcula::

between Itrastern and. I{estern Jewry). Thts erternally lnipocecl stereotyping

created. trenend.ous internal cLass teru;ions wlthj-n Jewish life, and lron-

icallyo the reactlon of the working class a.s well as the nrld.d.le class often

turned. upon the sJe$¡lsh plutocracy' as the symbol of alL their problems.

Here is how l{ax Norrlauu a m1d.d.1e-c1ass Zionlst lead.er eval-r¡aterl the sitr:a-

tlon in LB97:

These people (the .lewtsh bourgeolsle) are the prlncilnl protexts (sLc)
of the ne¡.¡ Jewlsh hatred, whlch has more economlc than religious
causes for lts exlstence. For Judalsm, which suffers on thelr
account6 they have never done anybhfug, wlth the exceptlon of throw-
1n6 d.or.rn alms - no sacri.fice to the¡n. For ld.eal purposes tt:eir help
ls never avallable. I'lany of them, thereforeo leave Jud.aism. lle r.¡ish
them joy on thelr journey and only regret that Jewish blood flows in
thelr velns, and that of the vet-Jr scum (Cal, t9?3z1OB).

Asslmil-ation, anongst this class¡ r.I€Lí:ì wld.ely practised- and. was

a promlnent feature of the llfe of l'lestern JeFr¡r (Borochov, t9?3:8oi

hl, L973299t Sachar, t965û56). Heinrich Heine, the great Gernnn Jewish

poetu noted. that the wealthy Jewish women 'rbrought their entrance to

European culture'r by converLing to Chrlstlanity (Hubman, 19?521,0). (See

chapter rrr for reference to the converslon of l(arl- Marx' fa¡rrily)

Conversion often became the key to social acceptance, acceptance which

molìey could not buy. rt has been estimated. that in the nid-lÉ.neteenth
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centuïy at least half of Berl-in'¡ Jervish corununity had. volurtarily been

baptizcå (llubinan, L9?5zIO).

Those of this class that re¡nained r¡ithin the Jewish fold expressed.

their cul-bural and. rel¡,ious need.s throu:,ir a refor¡nist phÌ1osophy, atfenrpt-

lng to "rcshape Jewich practlces to fit easily itrto European 1ife".

thls was accornplished- 'by rernovin¿' tnany of thc obsolete trad-ltiolral customs

and. ritr-nls of orthodox nractlcc. Rofo::rrr ,Jucla.ir;rrr L¡¿s, sroâtc-xl l¡ith Alrraha,ln

Gcl6cr - a Ccrm¿ln rcholar a.nù crltic -.:ì,rl '1,'' 1.r'lr',:lirolt leaùer'(lacliar,

19652330)" By tlic nid-nlneteentlr ccntuly, Rc:i'o.r:riL.Iuclalc¡n.hacl rnaclc rub-

stantial inroad-s into thc U. J. and. into llaetcl:n Canad.a.* Althou¡r.*h

philosophlcally, iìefonn Judaicm l¡as in the rcui:rcnt of progressive thoughtr,

Sacharrs evaluatlon of lts pragnatism ttas si;nificant'.

Too often, unforbunatcly, Refom Jer.¡s r¡e::e littlc concerncd. with the
true si6nlficance of thelr faith. They flocked- to Refoirn because
it nrad.e their life more co¡niortable or Ìrecause it enabled tlrc¡n to
cli¡nb higher upon the social ladd.er. But ',rhcre the true cpirit, of
Cel¿erus lcleals was caught, thcre LIas a happy rcvitalizatioir of
Judais¡n ( Sachar, tg65û32) ,

Deeply roobcd. in 0uropean econorny, the Jewlsh bourgeoieic r¡crc

i¡rvo1ved. ln flnances that rrent bcyoncl natioiral concerns. Âs batd<e::s,

inrlustrialists, railway entreprencurs, ¡nanufactlu'crs (Hubman, 19?5230-90),

nrembers of this class d.eveloped. cosmopolitan attitudes and. i-nternational

concerns. Às lntcrnational capitallsts, particularist concerns l4lere a

cleflnlte hindrance" As Sorochov observed. before the first llorld. ilar;

+ Attcrnpts to or¿anizc a Refon,l Ternple iir liinr:ipeg be6an in t903. This
Ternple r¡as initially hnown as thc Iloly Blossom Con6regation ancl ad.verbised.
+ l-^+ .i + ,.^ ^ ^^ .-^vrpv Lv vrøu uo¿r-r for ¿entil-c attend.ance at its services. r¡1oo lj-beral'l
to scrvethe need-s of a ¡nore coi:servative Jewish co¡n¡¡unity, the corl6rega-
tlon changcd. the na.ne of their ternple to the Sha.arey Shoinayim Con6regation
ln.1905 rernoving the Reform stigna. 3y tgL3, the Refor¡r elements rnerged.
l¡ith the Shaarey Zed-ek Synago6ue, a more colrservative cougregation
( crriet, 1961:s1-85).
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The Jewlsh manufacturer who is about to become a b15- capltalist wants
to sever, as soon as posslbleo hls relations wlth the Jewish coirunun-
lty frorn which he ener6ed.. He d.oes It for two reasons. He wants to
conquer the Gentile ¡nariret and. be on the sanre footing with thc
Gentlle manufacturer. I{1s Jer¡lshness is ln this respect a d.isad.vant-
a6e, since hls competitors refuse to recognize him as an equal. He
is, therefore, eager to d.isplay his goylsl: (non-Jewish) patrioti¡¡n.
Secondly, to the extent that he is traditionally bound up lvith his
people, he seeks to govern them. He utilizes his lnfluence in the
kehlllax and. In the charltablc lnstltutlons as a ¡ilcanrj of cmshl-r;
the Jewish masses and publÌc opinlon. The fcv¡cr tles he has vrltl¡
the Jewlsh com¡runlty, the less he fears lt¡; control. He is anxlous
to ernploy Gentlle worlcers anrl managers and., to as ¡;reab an exten'l; as
posslble, restrlct hls conunerclal intercourse to Gentlles becausc he
wants to identify hilnself wl'Lh hls Gentile cornpetltor and rid hiur,self'
of Jewish pub1lc control. To the Jews, he offers chnrlty and. i'aith;
l-n his buslness, however, he prefers to associate r¡lth Gentiles or
wlth JewLsh asslnilatlonlsts of his own kiid. (Borochov, L9?3:BO-81).

Because of thclr prlvileged. positionu the Jev¡ish bourgeoisie

were ofLen able to avoid- or rnitigate the effects of anti-semitisln. As a

resultr the need for a solution to the rJewlsh problem' was not as acutely

perceived. or as actlvely pursued. as it was within the other classes.

Jewlsh nationalisrn, they belleved., v¡as rnerely a mybh, a d.elusion which

could endarqer only fur-bher thc advantages that Jews had already achicved.

I{ence, Jewish nationallsm, Zlonlsm, was stron6ly opposed. by thls cIass.'F*

Several - Baron F¡Lmund. d.e Rothschild., Baron l'lauricc d.e Hirsch - d.evoted

thelr energles and. r¡ast resources to philanthropic end.eavors. Under t,hcir

Suid.ance, numerous colonlzatlon schenes were und-erbaken, in Ar6erttii:,a, in

Cairadau ln Palestine (Sachar, I965ûL9). However, there r{as never an

'* i{ehllIa refers to Jewlsh corununlty (chiefty Eastenr Europe) of a glven
town or clty which was enpowered. by the 6overnment to assess or collect
taxes and. regulate all Jer¡i.'sh religious and corn¡nrural affairs (tsorochov,
yglJ:Bt).

-F* Jewl-sh financiers, Sachar pointcd out, f1ed. from Herzel ,as fron a
plagueo lthen they werc approached. to supporb the Zionist cause (Sachar,
1965:356). See also Gal for a discussion of Herzel's confrontaiion with
Rothschlld" ln Europe atrd also the response of .A¡nerlcan Jewlsh bourgeoisie
to the ldea of a Jewish homeland (At, Ig?3¿10j-108).
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attenrptu at any tirneu to red.ress the class inrÞ.lance rritlrirr the Jetqlsh

cornmunlty or to advocate a Jeltl-sh honreland.

To a lesser exLent, these characterisblcs of the Je¡'rlsh

bourgeolsle were also evldent wlthln the lllnnlper¡ Jewlsh corununLty.

Resld.entlally segre6ated fron the Ì'lorbh End" worl<lrr¡1 classo the South llird

became the'encl-ave of 'tllnnlpeg's Jewish a.fflucnto++ an enclave whereby the

elltes were able to create their 1lfe stylec ivithout scrut,iny antl without

6uf1t. EvLd.ence of class antaßonlsms betv¡een the r'ltiorbh-Enders ¡ ancl the

uSouth-End.ersr ¡¡ere numeroì.¡s uith many ed.ltorlals in The Jsraelite Press

plead.lng for peace and. unity ln the cornrnunlty. fn one article entitled.

unPeaceoo, Hestritr mad.e this obscrvati-on of a "sinall corununlty but with

almost a l¡'arllke attltud.er¡¡

.Flrst, there exlsts a subriay whlch cllvld.es us into two parfs, r;outh
cnd a.ncl norbh end.. lle dld not bulld lt bub the rnighty C.P.R. rlld and
not for thls purpose, that lJl:rnlpe6 shouLd be dlvld.ed. Bub see Ìror¡
r{e are d.lvld.ed. - the soutl¡ end. Jews fro¡n the norbh end Jews when r¡e
neet together (îhe Israellte Press, Au¿;ust L/, LgtÐ,

Speciflc issues revolved. around charÍtles, lead.ershipu a 1acl:

of Yid.dishkeit (Jenishness), a lack of "social, intellectual or even

phllosophical activlty" arnongst the South-Enders, and above all, the class

economic cLifferentlation (llre fsraellte Press, March lf, I9t5i April 19,

t9l5t October 12, I9I5a Aprll 20, Igt?),

As lnd.lcated. in our re fonnulation, the asslnrilated Jew with or

i+ithout consclousness of class would. be d.eeply rooted. within the d.omlnant

soclety, econornlcally, cultural-ly and. id.eologically. However, l_t was

x By 1"93I, lilorbh-End Je¡.rs (l.Iard. l) accounteù for 86i4 of Ì,Iinnipegus
Jer¡ish populatlon. IÍard. L, South-End., had. lncreased. fron 6,fi of the
total.Jev¡ish population in. 1931, to 8.Jfi of total Jewish .poptilation ln
I94I (L. Rosenberg , t96Is9) 

"
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evLd.ent then as lt ls today, that thls class encountercd. lbs greatcst

d.lfflculty ln the soclal sphere. It rras in the social sphere that Jo.¡s

were d.enied. access to posltions of power (Porber, Ig6533g)o to ¡preferrecr

social clubs, to those prLrnary relationships that rennbed- strongly

entrenched. r.¡lthin the Anglo-Saxon elites (See I'ic',fil-1ia¡¡s for a C.iscu-ssion

of soclal d.lscrlminatlon a¿ainst, the Jevrs). ,ts a result, nany v¡ere forced.

back upon thelr ethnlc cornmuirlty.

I¡or those who were concerned. wlth Jowlr:h r;urvlval, attalnlrr¡;

iregomony wlthltt thc Jewlch conununlty beca;ue a prlnary ¿oal. Thls ofüeir

evoked major conflicts as they stru6-51ed. not only to control rnajor Jerslsh

lnstltutions but also lts forn and. content as expressi-ons of the clominant

llberal ld.eology.

Conclusion.

The theoretlcal reformulation that has been uncl-erLakei'r in this

thesis has essenttally revolved. around. I,larxr concept of crasso class

consclousness and. polltlcal 1d.eo1o6y. During a¡r earller exa¡ninatlon of

the ì¡Ilnnlpeg Jerdsh radlcal corununltyr* lt becane evldent that l,Ìarxl

concept of clacs lras a necessary but lusufflcient coilùition to explain

Jewish ::adicalis¡n. I'tre would. sr.rggest from the historlcal evid.ence that

et,hniclty i.e. Je¡^¡lsh sr.rvlval, ancl Jewlsh exj-stence, was a furd-amental

factor of Jewlsh rad.lcalism and. therefore ¡nust be an integr:al cornponent

of any model- that pr:rports to fr.r1Ly explain social relatlonstr.ips lrithin
a multi-ethn1c, class stratLfld. sæ1eüy.

x Uslskin, toThe ltrinnipeg Jewish Communityt
1905-191,8", a paper that fulftlled. a B.A. I{o¡rors requS-relnent in History
a¡rd Socl-o1o6"y at the Unlversity of llimlpeg in 19?6.
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As the lntervenlng var1able, we have show¡r tl¡at cthnlclty .linlls

socLal class and. class consciousncss in provld.lng us rvith a rnorc prccise

analysls of the varLations withln the realm of political ideologles that

were avail-able to the Winnipe6 Jewlsh community during thls time span.

ïn the larger contexb, thls analysts has provided us not only with a

d.eeper und.erstand.ing of the d.ynarnlcs of I'la:rclsm but it has al-so introd.uced.

a nel¡I factor - polltlcal ltleology - as another d.l¡nension ln the stud.y of

ethnic survlval

llhlle our reforrnulatlon Lras theoretlcal relevance for all
soc1al classcs ln a capS.taltst soclety, thls thesls w111 provld.e evldeitce

only for that segment of worlcln6 class Jews who exhlblted. both a helghtenecì.

class and. ethnlc conscior¡sness. Thls group r¡as to be found. v¡lthln the

Jer¡lsh rad.lcal comrnunlty of Ìr,l1nn1pe6 clurlng its fo:rnatlve perlod. tgO5-LgZO.

The evid.ence for this case study wllI be presented. in the followlng

chapter" speciflcally, three areas w111 be examined. in which Jewish

rad.lcal interactlon Ì{as signlflcant and ¡nad.e a lastlng impact upon the

entire Jewlsh comnunlty. These areas ares A) tfre parallel socio-cu1tr¡::a1

organizatlons that Jelrlsh rad.lcal-s d.eveloped; B) the parallel educatlonal

lnstltutlons that Jer¡lsh radlcals establlsheil.¡ C) tfre radlcal politlcal
par-b1es Ln which Jewish radlcal partlclpation was slgnificant. ft r¡as in
these three key areas that Jewlsh ra.d.icals, as working.class Jews, were

able to synthesize thelr two prirnarTr concerns, Jewish surrvir¡aI and. lla:rclst

1d.eo1ory"
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Jewlsh Radlcallsm ln Wlnnlpeß

ft was 1n Wlnnipegns Norbh-End* that the Jews found a haven and it

was here that they became flrmly entrenched as one of its integral compon-

ents. Thls enclave, the Norbh-E¡rd of i'llnnlpeg has assumed. such legenda^ry

proporLiorn that it has been granted. a slgnificant ro1e, not only in

lllnnJ"peg'¡s but also In Canâdaos history as the symbolic hone of the work-

lng classn as the ghetto where ethnic conununlties were able to live together

harmonlor:^s1y whlle retalnlng thelr cultural unlqueness, and. as the breed.lng

6round of Western Canadlan radlcaÌlsn.

Radlcallsm was a dlrect result of lndr¡strlal capltalismrs lntenslvc

and. haphazard econornlc growbh - a growth lndlscrl-mirnte of lts ht¡nan toll.

Workerus exploltatlon, chlld labor, slu¡n hor.¡^slng, and hlgh infant morbaulity

rates - In other words hwnan degradation - were all ln abundance ln North

!trinnipeg. fhe economlc prosperity and optimism that l,linnipeg's elites Ìud

boasted about had. not nraterlallzed for l,linnipeg's working nasses. In fact,

stud.les have clearly establlshed. that befo re L920 real wa6es ln Western Cana.d.a

had decllned (tUcCormack, t9??21&).** As a result, the seeds of t¡Iestern

Canad.lan radlcallsmu of whlch the Jewish ¡novement formed. an essential parb,

becanne firmly rooted"
xAt the turn of the centr:ry, the NorLh-End. of hlinnJ-peg was defj.ned. as that
area north of the C"P,n. tracks to Br¡rzons Avenue, and west of the Red. River
to lrlcPhlllips Street (Elrans u t9?4232). the area was ofüen refened. to as
theuC'P'R. townnu the 'Iloreign Qr:arter' or'New Jerusalem', the latter two
giving negatlve rccognitlon to thc area's ethnic mix.
xx See Sutcliffeo reEconomic Background of the ì{lnnipeg Gene::al Strike: l.lages
and- llorkin6 Condltions'r, for a fr¡II discr¡ssion of economic cond.itions during
this perlod.
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Jcwish radicalisn, howcver, ls not :l contcnporary lnanifcstatio¡r.

Jewlsh rad,icallsm has ancient historical roots 'bhat have beco¡nc d.ccply

cmbeddecl in the Jcwish consclousncss. A'1" times it has remained. d.ormantu

at other times its inanifestatlons have been expressed in various forms;

ln questionlng, ln analyzj-ng, in interpretin8, and- irot infrequently in

challengirle; the preveuiling soclal order ancl soclal tlrought. Camied. forward-

by a mlnorityo i'bs lmpact has bcen dccislvc ln openlng new chanrrcls of

thought processcs not only for the Jewish comrnunlty in parbicularu but

ofteli for the larger community In general. T'hls philosophlcal trad-ition

has becn traced back to "Phll-o of Al-cxandria, throu6h l,foses Mai¡nonecles to

fÈranz Rosenzwelgo l4arbln Buber and. others who have atternpted. to combine

Judaisn with modern thor6ht" (Guttman, I9?L¿6t), Ext,ended. into contemporary

thf-nklng, modern radicalism has primariry centred. around }larxism.

By the turn of the century, Jewish radicals, reflecting these

historical anteced-cntsu brought with them the d.ivisi-veness that had. split
the Er.rropean Jewlsh movement. This d.ivislveness wa"s generally expressed.

ln three maln streams of thou6ht: 1) tf,c Internattonalists - revolutionary

lr'rarxists (ffre nunatsts) e Z) the Anarchists | Ð and the l{ationallsts -
(Social Zionists). logether, these factions comprised. the radlcal colony

in Jevtlsh comrnunlty life 1n irllnnipeg. GeneralÌy, they were compatible in
rallylng thelr comblnecl menbershlp arourd. the political and" socio-economj-c

problens that confronted. them in their new environrnent. However, they were

u¡able - nelther then nor tod.ay - to resolve their d.ivergent approaches to
t,he 0Jewj-sh problemn and. the reLatlonship between soclallsm ard. zionis¡n.
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Lfhlle thesc dlvlsloru: r¡crc of Europcan origins, Canarlian Jcvry,

the radlcal ele¡nents Incluclcd, vcry carJ-y began to rcflcct its l{orL¡

American rathcr than its Europcan environmcnt. r lts ties wlth the funcricat.r

Jewish commr-urity bccannc close, not only on the personal- level, as families

and tland.sl,eltr** rnoved rel-ati-vely freely across a common bord.er, but

increasingly as Canadlan Jel.rish life became strongly influenced. by American

organizatlonal models. As one soclologist noted.i "Ind.eed., Canad.ian Jews

are probably a greater A¡nericanizing influence in Canad.ian 1ife than any

other ethnrc group of comparable size" (Vlrong, r959z5o). By 1!lJu this
funerlcariizlng influence had become quite pronounced. as expressed in The

-I¡rael-lte ltess. l'lhen cfforLs wcrc bclng nradc to or6anl zc an autonomous

t]atlor¡a1 cultr:ral- body of Canadlan Jcwry, one cd.ltor posccl thls questlo¡

to Canad.Ian Jews:

Cau the Canadian Jews parbicipate ln this bod.y as ind.epend-ents or
must they see themseLves as parb of Anerican Jer+-ry? Tt¡e number of
American Jews ane now 6reater than the Er,glish Jews in canad.a, but
are canadian Jews, as part of the &npire required. to slde with
Dnglish Jews? This question - who will cana¿ian Jews follow - 1s
one of the flrst questi-ons Canadian Jewry mr¡st answer (îhe Israelite
Pressu September ZZ, tgl5)

Perhaps thi-s questlon was but a reflection of the greater Canad.ian ¿ilemma

rather than that of Canadian Jelry in particular.

xThe A¡nerican influence upon Canad.a, in general was noticeable by the tr,gnof the centr:r¡r. In a vlslt to l,lestern Canad.a Ln 1903, And-ré Sie6fried., arùrench acaclernicu noted that "Vrrinnipe6,u for instance, so American in so manyways. .The habits and. custorns of the people are entirely those of theStates. Reginan I'llnnipeg, Vancouver are cities built in the American fashion -huge skyscrapers flung up alongsid.e wooden shanties. the rail-v¡ays aJ,e mod.elled,exactJ-y as American railways. The way buslness is cond.ucted., the accent wi-thwhich English is spoken, the appearance of the peopre, thei-r hotels and.bars and. theatres - everythlng combines to rnaJ<e thc visitor feel that hels a guest of Uncle Sam and. not of John 8u11. You have to look nuch moreclosely to see under the surface the strong British current ilrat ls sti1lflowerlng (Siegfrie d., 19662 Ig1"-t9Z)
*'r'T-and.sleit0 - people f'rom the same 'shtetl' (torrn) or city in the old.Country.
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rn car¡ada, Ancrican organlzatlorurr mod.el-s were cl-earl-y ¿iscernable
arnong tL¡e Jewlsh radical- or8anizations establlshecl d-urin6 Llús periocl. The

American and canacliatr Jevrlsh rad.lcal- lnovcnents ¡¿crc linkcd d.lrcctly alon6
culturalu soclal ancl cduc¿l.tiornl l_ircs. r'or it war; i¡r .t,hc u,J. th¿rt:

r¡r the yoars 1E90 to rgtou thcre cvol-ved. ln y'¡ncrica the progressivcJewlsh Pcoplccs cultu¡c, ln trnrLrcular, in the fteÌcl" o¡-iit"rature,the press arld later the thcatre, which alL manifestecl strong sociaristoverLones r¡ith a d-eflnit,c dy'amic which sowr,t ùo get a firm grip inthe Americatr envirorunent.
The main beneficlary of thrs culture was the Jewish shop worr<erand the Jcwish worklng class intetrli8entsia which began its ed.ucationIn the ord country bui natured in Amãric, (rt".u""y, Lg?t:10).
rt was upon trús basis, rthe evolvement of a progressive Jewish

pcople's cul-tureu, manifesting s'bron6 socialist tend-encies for the benefit
of the Jewish working classu that Jewi-sl¡ rad-icalisn spread thror.rgrrout
Norbh A¡nerica" rt was to be fou¡rd ln every urba¡r area where the Jewlsh
lnrnlgrant workl'g cla.ss became rooLed.. rn canad.a, in parbrcular in the
large urban centres, irr r'rontrear, in Toront,o, and. in winnlpeg, Jewish
¡adicals exhlblted a dynamlc intenslty as they be6an to d.everop rapidly
numerous paralle] organizational structures to reflect the r:ad.ical- presence
ln the Jewish comrnunity.

Although structurally ind.epend.ent, lnlinnipegrs rad.ical Jewish
orgarúzaLions were closely interrelated. both in menbership overl-ap an¿ 1n
thelr ideological commitments. I'lany became the nucLeÍ of the three insti-
tutior¡s to be stud.ied. here, that is, in the schools, in the poritical party
and ln the soclo-cultr:raL organization (

Years Jubile-e Book o 1946¿50-zÐ. rn whatever area, their coruni_tnent to
Jewlsh survivar and' a socialist society became the underlying premise of
Jewish ra.dlcal- existence 

"

structr-rrarr-y, Jewlsh rad.icar-s in r^rinnipeg organized: a) in trre
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rioclo.-cultural r;plrr:rr:, Lhrr:e bt:arrcllr-.:; o.f tho Alrrr:¡j-clr;r 'A.rbeitc'l^ lì1.r'r¡;'

(Îhe ilorlonenus Clr:c1c); l) tn Lhc ecluca.tlonal sphere, bhe Ìlational

Rad.leal School (later rcnarned thc I. L. Peretz, School) ancl t,he 'Arbeiter

Ring jhule' (l-ater rcnarned- thc Libcrùy Templc Sliule, then the Sholen

Alelchen Shule); C) irr the political spÌ:ere, the Jewish branch of tl:e
usocial Dcrnocratlc Parby of Canad-a' (ÐPC).. Each or;;a:rization r.¡il1 be

dealt with separ:ately. An attempt ruill be mad-e to incl-icate the inter':al

d.ynarnics¡ the lcleological focu;, a.nd the activities of each ûl:oup not

only as they reì-atecL to the Jewlsh colunu;rlty but ¿rlso to Lhcir 1ar6er

envlronment, wlthin the illnnipe¡ ancl thc Cauad.larr co¡itext.

One of Lhe firrit orgai-rizatiorrs that encoÌnpassed. the thrce strearrs

of Jer¡l-sh rad.lcal thought - the Revolutiornry l,lar-x-ists (many Sund.ists were

found- here), the Natlonallsts (the Soclalist-Territorialists anC the

\.Poa1e-Zlort)u and thc Anarchists - r{as the Arbeiter lìing. ïn this socio-

cultural organi-zatlonn Jer¡ish rad.ical.s vrere allowed- the freed.oin to

incorporate both their llarxist ld,eology and thei:: Jer.¿ish ideirtlty in

creatlng a unique Jewish worki-n6 cla:rs culture.

Â. Soclo-Cultural Life lllthin the Jewish Rad.ical Con¡nunit..¡.

The uArbeiter Rin¡lr - (The llorknren's Circle). 
:

The ',trbelter Ring¡ (¿n), fourrd.ed in 1900 by a group of East

European Jews wlth revolutlonary tend.encj-es, was organized as the first

Jev¡ish labou::, frater¡:aI or.çanization in the Unitecl States. Although

there were other fraternal or6arúzations at that tine, they were largely

representative of nrid.d.le-class Jer^rry. The .{R rvas d.lstinctive in that,

"the norker kep't, his self-respect bcca.use he r^ras parlicipating in a program
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o.fl r¡clf -help wlt,h fclJ or.¡ r.r<)rlrr-.::':,;" (:lchappe,:, 195r.j,zr j6) , l¡r-grn J00 lrrrr¡rl)1-rr...ì

lrt 1!00, 'bÌrc or,ganlz,al,lon,5rew raplrlly to lúr000 lrt Igr5, clis1.,crse.J ilto

J46 branches throughout tlorbh Ânerlca* (at this tine, the AR was Jarger

than the B0Nal B'|rlth with 40,000 ¡nenrbers) (setrappese Lg5BtL56).

logether with oland.smanshaften' that r¡ere innr¡nerabÌe at that time,

the .Alì was prinrarily a self*help organlzation essentiar then to
cushron t,he truni6rant worker from unenproyment, il-Iness, a¡d_ all thc

hazarris of a d.eveloplng capltalisL sr:clet¡,. l.lhile mutual ald vras lts
lnr¡nedlate concellne socla1lsm was the rnaln-r;prlrrg of ltr; belng alrtl pas lts
goal for the future. Their slogan prtntcd. ou tl¡e coveï of .Lhe iìeporL bo

the Fift,h convent,ion j-n 1905, was ind.lcative of these concerns, ,,!le

F16;ht Against sichness, premature Death ancì. capitalism', (schappes, rg16zt56),

The constitution, untll tgzoo pled.ged thelr members to vote only for
s ociallst cand.ld.ates .

The AR ¡ne¡nbership inclucled. tlre wide gamut withln the socialist
spectrum and' each persuaslon l{as guar:anteed supporb without parbisar:ship

or d.lscrlmlnatlon. fn other word.s, each ld.eological factlon wi.bhin thc
rad'lcal spectrum (usua.Ily congregated into orre branch) was free to practise

its parbicular bra¡rd. of soclalisn. fd.eological stlmulation and. ¡nembershlp

recrultment for the AR, as lt was for the entlre Jewish sociallst novernento

6enerally ca¡ne from the East European Jervish soclalist ¡novenent, l^rith

parblcular lnput from the Ìlund (Gale, tg?o¿?i I.ro'e, tg?6¡zgo-29Ð. As

Ilowe pointed. out!

The Bundlst,s had. the ad.vantage not only of political expe::iencebut also of sus.bained discussior¡s reeard.ingl the relationship of Jer,¡sto the socialist ¡novement. Îl:ey incÍined follticalrv-to-lrrb l_eftwing of inbernational sccialism; they were stror:61y órientated. topractlcal ¡¡ork i.n tl¡e trad.e unions; they bell*uua. in fostering a
x At thelr annual 

"orrðnreported a ¡ne¡ibership of 68t652. Thelr purpose was d.efined. as ,'rraternal-
ir¡suranceand't,Íutua1Aid.''(,Vo1,27,I,i;_lg2o''l,ø¡,
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coherent Jewish culture, secularist and ¡nod.ern in outlook a¡rd. basccl
, on Yid.tlish as the 1ar:6r.n6e of bhe Jewish Jnasses. Com¡nlttecl tc Jewish

national survlval (or, as they put lt ln Europe, rrautonomy"), tlrey
were nevertheless strorgly opposed- to Zionisn, which they d.ismissed
as a utopian fantasy (llowe, t9?62292-2%).

Id.eo1ogically, the Bundos influence was significant in two

fur¡danental ways. the first, as Howe indicated. above and. d.iscr.lssed- ln

Chapter IfI, was its belief in natio¡n1 cultural autollomy, the second. in

the for¡natlon of a rad.Ica1 fed.erated. polltlcal parLy structure wlth

uautonomous natlonal sub-d.lvlslorm' (llarap, Irlarch, I9?Lpz2%).r Both

objectlves, the flrst ln the socio-cultura1 realn, the second. in the

pol.ltlcal realm, had. one prlmary goal- - Jewish survival. This beca¡ne

their primary coneern. I^lh11e the first objective was rnore general in

scope, that ls the survival of all Jewry in Janada, the second objective

speciffcally d.elineated. and. d.efined. its bound.aries as Jev¡ish I'larxists

withln the general radlcal comniunlty. f¡r thls way, and at d.lfferent

leveIs of interactlon, Jewlsh rad.Icals sor:ght to extend thelr i¡tfluence

both wlthin the Jewlsh corununlty and. v¡lthln the broader radical movelnent.

Bot,h objectlves, nati.onal cultural autonony and. a fed.erated rad.lcal parby

structure, wlll be d.iscussed rnore fu1ly below.

Generally, the AR operated. on three leveIs, indicating the d.iverse

but lnterrelated- concer¡rs of the organlzatlon. The first was the social

leveI. Concern for the p1i6ht of the working man became the greatest

unifylng factor within the Jer,¡lsh rad.ical ¡novenent. Numerous activities

wete und.erbakenu some of an lnternatlonal scopee others of a more local

nature" The second. level of interactlon was in the cul-tural realm. The

* In the U,S', the Jewlsh Socialist Fed.eratlon becaine an autonomous sub*
d"lvlslon of the Soclalist Parby Ln 1,912 (Howe t L9?6tZ%). fn Canad.a, the
Soclal Democratic Parby of Canad.a was organlzed. as a rrfed.eration in which
the varior.rs langua6e sectlons had. retalned. soverei¿5n powers" (Euck , t9?Oz9),
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cul-tural ltfe that was ci.eveloped. by 'bhe AR was rich ancl varied. apcl was

carried thror,€hout the l{orth American coutlnent 'bo nourish ¿rnd. i.juccouJc

*ho l,ñhi--^*+ 1u¡¡s lru¡rr(JlarlE Jewlsh worlcer. I¡, co¡r'bent it rangecl fronr lecturcs o/ì

polltlcal, phllosophical and. sociar issues, son6 Broups, dra;na grouprì,

readln6s arld reclbatlons that were "steeped. i¡r Ytdd.ish llterature of social
protest a¡rd social id-eallsn" (schappes, 195g: Lsa), Jewlsh vrorking class

culture became a rearity in Norbh Amerlca and. was set aparb from the

d.eveloping bourgeois orlented. varlety. rn the id.eological realmu the

thj-¡ù level of AR interactlon, the philosophieal relationships between

sot:ialism and zionlsm, between class and. ethnici-ty were d.efined. an¿

operatlolrallzed., glvlng neanir:g arrd. purpose to thelr existence both as

Jews and as radicals. It was at thls level that class and. ethnic conscios-

ness was given lCeological expresslon.

The Arbelter Fins ln tütnglpeg.

In llinrnlpegu Harr¡r Gale a memberu recalled. the tremend.ou,s popular-

ity that the early Jewish ra.d.lcal organizatlons enjoyed., for '¡They had.

acqulred great lnfluence among the young people because the td.eal-s of free-
domu lnterrratlonallsm, brotherhood. and. worklng class unity ha.d. captured.

everyone0s imaglnationrt (Gate, L9?O: Ð,
Organizatlorullyo the three branches of the AR in !ilinr-ripeg tend.ed.

to refler:t the creavages wlthln the Jewish rad.ical ¡novement: 1) trre
Revolutionary Marxists - Brurd-ists - were organized. into Branch 1,69;

Z) tr¡e ldationallsts - Sæialist Tenitorialists - into Branch JO6; ancL

3) tne Â¡rarchists* ir¡to Branch J64. Eecause of this ideological distinct-
* Fbom avallable-l
ln the ldeologlcal d.ebates on the 'Jewlsh cÌúestion,.
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lvet1ess, each ìlranch wlll- be d-lscussed separ:ately beari-rr,1 ln ni-,r'J their
lnterrelatedness and. interd.epend.ence oll nurrerous levels of i¡rteraction.

As oue menber recalled ln an lnterview [il]ren an lnporbant issuc arose, r,Je

worked to¡gether, we supporbecl- e¿rch othcr" (strlitlrr fntcr:v1cw, r)'/?). To

coordlnate thelr jolnt actlvlt,les, a City Conrrrlbtec of tlic ¡1,I1 v¡ar; r:rgarrlzcd.

Not only d.ld. thls bod.y link the brauches together, but or6aniza.bioinlly

tlnked- Jewlsh rad.icals to their counterparbs 1¡r Canad.a, as well as in the

u. s.

1) Branch 160 .

The Revolutionary Ì,larxisbs.

The Revolutionary l'larxistr; were the found.ers of the AR il l,li:r.ripe5

ln 190?* (Belkino tg56z2l)u anò. remaincd. thereafter the detenni..rin¿ spirit
t'¡lthi¡r the organlzatlon. ft was this 6roup that beca¡nc thc 1tì.eolo,,Icill

inherltors of tlre Europoatr Buncì. (,j|nlcln lrrtervlow, Ig7?). They r,rere d.is-b-

ingulshed. from the other branches as the 'llanrists', the ,Bund.lsts,o the
0lnternatlonalists' and. often as the 'extremlsts'. their beliefs were

strongly heldr thelr leadership vlgorous, their passlon for social justice

fervent and they possessed. an unflj.nchlng corunitment to thelr ideals both

as Jews and as ::adlcals.

thelr concerns at the sociaLo cultural and. id.eoIoglcal levels
were extensiveu with activlties primarily d.evoted. to raising and- stre¡gth-
erling both the class and ethnic consciousness of the Jer¡ish Ítasses. oil the

socj-a1 leve1, only a fel'r exaniples are necessary to illust::ate the ra.ns¿¡ of

Sranch activiùies whlch helped. alleviate the social i1ls that were Ín
* fn Canad.au the AR organÍ_zé¿ Ura
was organized- in t906e in Torontou Branch 16) was or8anized. ln 19OB a¡dIlamllton in L)1,0 (Bet-hln, 1956:2?).

t
in
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abu:rd.ance for the lmnrlgrant Jew.

Very earIy, Branch me¡nbers organlzed the uArbeltcr R1rr6 Free Loarr

Assoclatlonu "* Mutual ald was thelr prlmary purpose provtd.ln6 loans, r;ich-

ness and. d.eath beneflts, and. d-lspensing concern and- advlce whenever lt was

need-ed." Tn thelr own smal1 way, members had. d.evlsed. an early, albelt crud.e

form of social- securJ-ty, the only neans avallable to the newly arrived. l^rorking

class.

Whl1e there were numeror¡s 'land.smanschaftene*#' being formed. in the

cLty at thls tlme to ald the Jewish lnmi6rant, the dlsttnctive feature of

the ÂR Fbee Loan Assoclation was its cLass emphasls. \'trhile the former were

mutr:al aLd. socletles based. on city of orlglne lne" Illkollever, Klevero

Bobrover Ï¿nd.s¡nanschaften, the latter was sole1y concerned- r¡lth the neecls of

the Jeltish worker. Toward. thls goalo the Assoclation entered. into the numer-

ous actLvlties of the AR and were responsible for lnd.epend.ent functions, as

well. one example that nas given wlde publlclty tr the press was a plar,

'¡Unzer Glolbenr0 (Our fettef) by Sholen Asch that was held- in the eueen,s

Theatre on Monday, October fu 1918 (The Iszaelite lìress, Septenbey Z?r 191g).

Ðuring the waro thls branch was also instrumental in uniting Jewish

rad'lcal-s with other Jewish organizations in organlzÍ.ng the I Jewish l,trar Relief
Corunltteec.**++ This became a nrajoï concern for all Norbh American Jei,rry
x ïn 1917, the 'Arbelter Ring f,ròé i¿1statement-to-Thg Islaellte kess that there was alrnost êrgr¡tprou¡ members intheassoc1atton-w@p1ta1ofa1mostgj,óoo"oî._"s.-si*l.in,the
presi.d.ent, reported. that the organlzatlon 

"?.s 
organized. on co-oper:ativeprlnciples a¡rd m,s consldering changing the name to the lArbeiier Ri nø

Co-op Banks (The Israelite Fr:eãs" ,rl.,ñe ã, ltBt?),
r+* See Clriel for a IÍst of land.smanschafben that v¡ere stil1 in existencein l{lnnipeg in j"956.

rr')+*'Whlle the reporL dtd not include the listtng of the other organLzatlons,the Jewish radlcal organizations were d.ellneateã as the co-sponsors of theconference" These included. the Arbeiter Rlng Branches trlos. i69, 506,-aia 56Utthe Arbelter Rln6Temple Assoc.; the Arbeltei Ring trree l,oan Assoc.¡ The
Jewlsh Branch of the Socia1 Denocratic Party of Cãnad.a (The Israeliie lress,
August 2J, I9LÐ. Simllar con¡nittees were to be found- in Montreal- and
Toronto" In the U.S. a si-milar organLzalion was called the rcentral ReliefCom¡nittee' (t, Rosenberg, I9?0:þ).
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wfth repeated. reports of contlnulng atrocltLes agalnst East European Jews

(The Israellte Pressu Ar¡gust 25e LgtÐ" ft nas d.urln6 these momentous

tlmes ¡qhen the fate of East Er¡ropean Jewry ¡*as at stake that ethnlc

conscnousness rose to the surface and. took preced.ence over aII other

faetors, when radLcals fou¡rd. corunon cause wlth non-rad.icals and. played. a

decLelve roLe Ln the larger Jer¡lsh comnrunlty.

To relleve the pHght of all workl4g nenu menbers of the Branch

expressed" theLr class coræerns through nuneroÌ¡s actl-vltles u both on a local
ar¡d lnternatlor¡al plane" Loca1ly, the branch ¡ne¡nbers called. a conference

of the JewLsh rad.lcal comnunlty Ln L9L? ln response to the growLng nu¡nber of
strLkes 1n t'he cf-ty ard the large nunber of Jer+lsh worke:rs Lnvolved.. Ten

organS-zatLons were Lnvolved. (besLdes those mentLoned. belowu the reporb also
Lnc}d'ed the Wonrenos B¡:anch of the SD ParLy, the Poale ?,Ionu young Soclalists
arul the Peretz LLterary Fbreln). The conference ad.optd. the nane ,Help the

Strlkers Conference0. Goncern for the worktng condltlons of the JewLsh workers

extend'ed to both ff.¡¡anclal and. mo::aI supporb. In one of the etrlkes that
they were lnvolved wLth thls resolutton wa,E¡ passed.r

ft hss been decld.ed. to extend our sympathy to the strLke of the localbutchers a¡ul to help thern both noraffy anå flnanclalì.y until they haveachleved' a v1'ctory._,SJ.gned S. S1¡nkln ar¡d. G. Rosenfelä (fte-fsrgêffte
Pressu March !u LgL?).

0n a natlonal scope a fi¡rther effort d.urlng thls sa¡ne ¡¡erLd. concerned. the
pucht of Jel*lsh ¡*orkers Ln Montreal. The report by Jewlsh radlcals ln The

lsraelLte Press was titled.r0The Duty of Þ|lnnlpeg ldorkersr'" Fbon lts tl_tle
and' content, Jewtsh ra'd'Lca1s, concerned wlth ::alsing the cor¡sclor¡sness level
a¡nong wf-nnJ-peges working class Jewsn urged worklng crass solj.d.arrtyr

r! ß already slx weeks that a bltter strlke contLnues ln MontreaL"
J000 talIors, nost of them Jews, are lnvolved. ard. togetrrer wrtr¡ thelrfa"nlllesu they constltute an anny of 1Jr000 Jews thal are starvlng " . .
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and. hunger ls the bl6gest a1ly of the nanufacturer.
T111 nor,r, l{lnnlpeg Jer¡i-sir workers have not helped. thelr Montreal

comrad.es. It ls not too late. lilontreal workers w111 feel morally
stronger with orrr support and. wll-l be able to conti-nue their struggle
for a ¡nore humane life (The Israeltte P¡ess, ilarch 2, tgL?),

These social concerns were the connon bond. that united. all the

nembers of the .4'R for thelr class solid.arlty !¡as never ln d.oubt. However,

It was thelr ldeologlcal approach to the solution of the 'Jewish problem'

ttnt beca¡ne a focus of najor d.ebateo and. thc rnajor obstacle to unlty

wtthln the JewLsh radlcal novement. elposftlon aræe fþom sev€ral

sources. Revolutlonary Ma::<lsts not only hact to fend. off attacks fronr

the orbhodox conmuri-ty whlch brand.ed them as apostates, here'blcs aird. as

0lnternatior¡al revolutlonarlesu, but also from those lvlthtn the ranks of

the broad.er socLalist movenent, particularly fron the Jer.rlsh rad.ical

assl¡nllatlonists, As discussed. earlier, many rad.icals had- opposed. the

Y1d.d.j-shlst orlentatlon of the Bund, seeing 'bheir greater contrtbution as

revolutlor¡arles ln the larger rnovement. 1o then, as rcosmopolitan'

sociallsts, or ouniversallsts's atrI assoclation wlth one's past, vrl-th

oneos tradLtLons and cr¡l,tirre smacked. of parochiallsm and. natlonallsnr.

(See Fbeed.nallus apt d.escrlptlon of the clilcruna,s of the revolutionary

t{a:rclst in Chapter r). This was the ultlnate j-nsult to the Jewlsh

revolutiomrlo who d-istlngulshed. between the negative, ethnocentric,

chaur¡&nistLc form of natlonallsm and the healthyu positlve natior¡alism of

self-afflrnratLon and self-ld.entity. One d.ebate by tno Americanse one which

could. easily have tra¡æpired. in llinnipeg or an¡rwhere in canad.a, perhaps

ep5-tonrized. this ongoing d.ile¡n¡ra. i^Ihen one uncoinpronrising assinrllatlonj-st

fnquired. of a d.ed.icated. Jewlsh rad.icalo frWhat kind. of Jewish 0cultr:rals

lnd.epend.ence fs tt that senltghtened.u soclalists wish to maintain?', he

was answered.c
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To be retåo¡æ,l mear¡s to possess natlonal self-cor¡scl-ousness - that
lsr the recognltlon tL¡at cerLaln lryllvid.r.¡ai-s beJ.on6 to ny natlono
ar¡d that my natlon ls no better a¡rd no worse" " .than all other
natlons, ard. has the sane rl6ht to exlst as all other natLons.
olfatLonal0 &nd 0lnternatlon¿I' a^re not opposltes, but concepts that
complement each other (Howe, t9?6e2gL-ZgZ) 

"

Perhaps the nost bltter Lnterneclne feud was conducted. between the

Revolutlonary $fa:rclsts and the Ie,bour-Zlonistsu a feud that remalns intact

to this d.ay. Whlle theoretlcaL clebates on Zlonlsm had exlsted fro¡n the

J-at'e L8p0nsr* lt v¿as not untll the Balfour Ðeclaratlon of 191? that the

potentlal for a Jetd.sh state became a posslblllty and. flred the irnaglnatlon

of a slgnLflcant segrnent of world. Jelr-r¡r.xx tJl-th thls declaratlono world.

Jewry was thrown Lnto 6reat tumrollu parblcularly wlthln the soclallst

novemr¡nt. In Ïlfnnlpegu as elsewhereu Zlonfs¡n grew rapid.ly both ln organl-

zatlc¡n and. 1n menberskt'Lp. RevolutLona^qy lvlanclsts - both withln thls branch

ard. r¡i"thln the Jewish bnanch of the SD party - we\re quJ.ck to recognl ze ard,

acctept the enewe ZlonÈst chaLlenge. Numerous meet:l.ngs and publtc d.ebates

r"es;ulted." One, arlDebate About Poale ZLontte lras heIrl. on Aprl1 L, 1918 wlth

elght hundred to nlne¡ hr¡nd¡ecL people ln attend.ance whlah gave sone indlca-

tl.on of the lnter¡sf-ty of the subject. S. Almazov and I{" 3aurn, ¡ne¡nbers of

this branch d.ebated wfth A. chernl-ak - a nember of the .AR h:anch 506 -
and I. Pearl¡an of 'Lhe Labour-Zlonists, the Poale Zfon (The .ISlaellte hess

ÂprlI 5, 1918)" A11 for¡r ner¡bers were prornlnent, popr:lar rne¡nberrs of the

Jewfsh connunity"

*6pposltlon to Zl,e¡1sg ldeology occuned. not only anor€ socialistsr, In a
recent appralsal of ZlonLst hlstorye Df,, L" Ievenberg found that otrrBositlon
came from nunerous sources. "OrrLhd.ox elemerrbs be}leved. that onfy t,fre
Messiah ¡+ould. bring Jews to ZLon, Asslmllatlonists clained. that po1.\tlcal
Øionism was erdangerf.ng the process of Jer.rlsh emanclpatlon. Capitall,sts
suspected Herzlrs liberal social Ld.eas. Revolutlonarles acc*"ã zionLstsof dlvert,lng the attenti.on of Jewlsh workers fYo¡n the struggle agatnst
reactionary governmer¡tso' (Levenbergo 19ZB:k).
*#'s. .Almazovs a nenber of thls branch and. a spokesnan for the Jewlsh
radicals ln Winnipeg recaJ-led. the excltenent anongst l{innipeg Jewry when
the Declaratlon was får'st annor¡rced." ¡rThere were parad.es in-the sireets¡
people kissed. for joy; and there was joyful d.anclng. Anyone who dared. to
FFç:!l?-l tlt:,,99f1?"*tåon was consld.ered. an eneny of the Jevrlsh peoplerl
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3r3.ef1y, [.abors ãLonåEte argued that only zlonlsm was the answer

to the uJewl.sh probJ-en'. .ô, Jewish homeland., they reasoned., would. eliminate

the fear of assi¡n1Iatlon. Fo1lowlng Borochovns theoretlcal framework,

frabour Zå"onists contended. that only a Jewl-sh etate would- eradlcate the

abnormaL class strrrctr¡re of the Dlaspo::a. thls was to be achleved. by

creating an agrlcultural class in Palestlne. i4oreoveru a Jer¡ish s'bate

wottld. aLlow Je¡+lsh culture to flourish and. grow ln a synrpathetic environ-

ment¡ it would. create a soclalist homeland.¡ and. above allo lt r¿ou]d. cater

to the natlonal aspf-r:atlons of the Jews, aspi::ations that were slmilar to
all other natlonaLs.

In reply, Al¡nazov ¡nalntalned. that capltallsm was the enemy of

all workersu onLy soclallsm cou1d. secure cultlral fr¡l-flllment and. social

eqr.rallty for both Jsws and. non-Jews. A Jewlsh honeland., he reasoned., was

no assurance agafnst capltallsm and. l-t was ldeallst,lc to assume that the

creatlon of a Palestlnlan homeland. auto¡natlcaIly rneant a soclallst state.

In ad.d.!-tlon, because Palestlne Iay rnld.way between Europe and. l-rd.la, Almazov

feared. that lt had the potentlal for becomlng the scapegoat of the great

powers" For Bâun, Palestine conld never solve the 'Je¡¡ish problerno slnce

lt coul-d. never lncoqporate all world Jer,rry. consequently, the rJewish

problem¡ r^iould. re¡naln. Zlonlsm, he lnslsted., was nerely id.eali_sm, not at

all based f-n reaIlty. Consequentlyu thls ld.ea11sn wou1d. necessarily d.ivert

the Jewish workers fro¡r the cl¿ss stru6g1e, It was lncumbent upon Jewish

soclal-ists to enter lnto the class struggle ¡¡herever Jews were Located.

rather than isolatlng Jew flom non-Jew, as Zåonlsts ad.vocated..

't{ith the ad.vent of the Balfor.rr Declaration, ne}¡ social alignments

within Jewlsh llfe rapldly changed.. For the Revolutionary Trla:r<istsu opposi-

Lon to ZåonLsm beca¡ne a najor factor ln isoLatlng them fro¡r the Jewish
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nasses. Thls became slgnlflcant as a helghtened., emotlor.ially charged.

nationalist feellng spread. throughout the world Jewish corununiùy. Opposl--

tlon to the Balfour Declaratlon was tantamount to heresy, alxC soclal

ostraclsn became an effectlve control r,¿echanis¡r to guard against its
spread'.* Jewish Marxlsts became the lnltlal targetn a stance that was

more clearly vlslble ln lüInnipeg tLran elser¡here ln Car¡ad.a. For lt was the

Revolutlonary Marxlstso par-bÍcularly those lnvoLved. in thls branch, Branch

I69u and the Jewlsh Branch of the Socla1 Democratlc Parby of Canad.a, that

flrst inltiated opposltlon ln Canad.a to the Balfour Declaration. These

radlcals based thelr opposLtlon on thelr und.erstand.ing of Englan¿ as an

lmperlallst power, a power that could. not be trusted. to honor¡r the te:ri-
torla] promises wlthln the Declaratlon. Tl¡ls was merely a maneuvre of

Brltlsh Imperlallsm for theLr own purposes ln the Mld.d.te East,. The Jews

were merely a pawn toward thls goa1" Brltlsh lnperlallsm, they argued.u

would never "brlng the Jews any good,o (Almazov, Igg?st+il.

ft was not untll the establlsh¡nent of the Cana.d.lan Jewlsh Congress

1n lv1arch, I9I9 ttøL Wlnnlpeg's Revolutlonar¡r Marxists voiced. thelr dissent

on a natlonal level and felt the fuIl welght of their isolatlon. Since the

Bund'us natlonal cultrlral autonomy ¡ùa^s the id.ealogical forerunner of the

Canadlan Jewish Congress, a brief d.lscusslon of the d.evelopment of Congress

r'¡111 be und'ertaken wlth partlcular enphasls upon the ld.eologlcal lnput of
each A.R B::anch.

AgÍtatf.on for a Jewlsh parlfament began soon after Jewish radicars

xSl¡nllar 1oya1tles contlnue today, for criti-clsm of the State of rsraeli's often construed- as negatlve, as d.ivislve to the existence of the state,even though there ls nuch critlclsn and. d.ebate within fsrael ltsel_f.
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arrived in canad'ao inrbucd. with t,he 3ur.d.ist's d.ream of lratior:al cultural
autonomy' while socialis¡n was thclr ultimate goalo culturaL autonomy in
a more liberaf cllmat'e ' l{as their lruned.iate goal arrd was the rneans whereby
Jews coulcl gain sorne self-control over thelr socialu educational, cultural
developtnent while part'icipting econornlcally and. politicaÌly Ln the lar8er
ca¡radia¡: envlro'rnent ' A JewÍsh parrlament ¡,¡as envlsioned. as the vcl:icle
r'rhereby Jewish existence wour.d. be safegua¡d.ed. rtor:eover, lt r.rac at this
r¡atlonal lcvr'l that ra'd'tcals hopecl'bo exert,.L,hcJ'infl.uencc. ovcr 1,he JewLsh
JnAsses.

rndeecr, rad.raar influerrce upon thc d.evelopinent of the can?.d.ia.n
Jewish con6ress lvas strateSlc, arr one historian noted. in appraising fifty
years of its existencee

ft was fron¡ its inception a ,,grassrootsfi
whlch arose anons, rhe ¡nass_es. rt round ,i:îi:it#"ff"åå;;:"î:J"""'a¡nong the Jewish working class, trrã-rai¿sr¡ranschaften, the r.abou¡ zionistsand the Jewish t:rade *ior, movenentso and those r¡ho had. cone to theAmerican contlnent from East,ern nurãi"ïLir,g t,he period fronr 1!oJ_7914, r¡ho_had. personal 

"xperlence of.theìogroms, the represslori ârd.t'he A¡rt'l-semitlc ¿lscrlmiiatron-in-inã"irn¿s or iheir ¡rt,r¡; and. theecono¡nlc and' culltural problet" r"""a"it-ü-t" inurrigrant d.urrng thelrearly yeaxs in bhe new country (I. no"årrrrl"g, Ig?Os3_t+).

lfany abtenrpts to establlsh a Jer^rlsh cor.gress in canad.a were nad.e
(chernlak 

' r9?o:84)' one atternpt u'd.er the name of the ,oFolks 
-r,-b.rband,0 v,,as

und'erbaken in r'glJ, given lmpetus by similar attenrpts in the u.s. rn both
instance$' the naln concern over t,he pllght of Russlan Jev¡s brought üo the.
fore the necessity for a coord'inating bod.y, first as a pressure group on ¡rorld.
6overrunentsu s'econclly to coord.inateu on a ¡iational 1evel , overseas aj.d.
(!he rs¡aelit,e Press, september 20, LgI5e september 21u 191,5). The e¡Folks
tr'brÞand't' failed' r¡hen the General zlonlsts atternpted. to talce over its control
and di-reetircn (The fs¡:aelite press, I,lovember tl, L9I5; ÐeJåinu 1956¿Lll+¡
ch1e1, tg6L ¿1'41) , i^rhen thls became apparent, a special meeting in ifinnipeg
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was ccrLlecl of thc Â^R Btanchesu

to recall thelr rì.elegate - I1r.

a d.ecisi-otr rrrhich was ind.icatlve

body. x

the SD B::anch n¡lù t,l¡c I'oaLc Zlorr. { rlccl¡;iorr

A. Chernlalc of Bra¡rch 506 - vras urlarrirrous,

of thelr concerns for a d.elnoc.ratic Jevrish

with a change in leadership in 1918, the attit,udes of the General

zlonlsts towarrd the establishment, of a Canadian Jewish congress rfaltered

drastically" (chleru t96t¿1Ð). oppositloil was also strorrgly volced at
this time by *certain wealthay rnembers of Montreal,s Jewlsh Corunurrity,,

(cherniak, 1969;84) and. was slmllar ùo the experiences in thc fornration of
the Amerlcan Jewlsh congress. (sce GaI for a cliscusslon of these class
stnrggles ln the u.s. 1n respect to the formatlon of a d,emocratlcal_Iy

controlled' Jern¡ish parliament). rn canad.a, this strr.ggre was not as clearly
d'eflned'¡ perhaps the canad.ian Jewlsh bourgeolsle more rea¿l1y saw the
ad.vantages open to then in a unifled. bod.y.

The immed.Íate lmprrlse to bring the congress into fruition at
t'hls ti¡ne arose urtimately from the practical need.s of that period. soon

after the waru the Paris Peace Conference was bein6 convened. an¿ trad. ca'Ied.
for world'-r^¡ide Jer¡ish representation. American Jerv-ry d.ecid.ed. to send. a

contiÏi5ent and to preserrt a ¡sJer¡ish 8111 of Rights,! calling for eq,al civíI,
x This mfla 

_

*i;,1,1I-.1?-t* ."iiti:l "påplu over rewlsh-coneress berween zionists and.Ârbeiter Ring''. As reporLed in the p"u""r-the ãe¡ate brought *,j'iìå"rãäsome of the lnternaJ- misgivings that Revoiutiorary ì,1a:rcists l¡ad. on the merj-tsof a Jewish parlianent-" -The 
þeater number were whorehearted.ly in favora'd were concerned."*ill 'uthe {uestlon of worker!s parLicipation in thecongress''" The majority recojnized that ,,tr,ãwr, Jews are split lij<e otherpeoples Íuto classes itith d.ifãerent interestsu it is recognlzed. tlrat theJewish people have Seneral interests that can unite a].1 ¡ãws-io 

"or¡. together.this parbicular timé is critical for the exlstence of the Jewish people lnEastern Europe and., all- Jer'rr^y, 
"i] "I.""es must unite in flnd.ing a sorution.c,Those few opposed' to this päåition argued that congress can do nothii:g forJews' The only way to allãviate the iJer,¡ish problern, is throu6h a protjîacted.stfuggle io ffee rna.nki nd frnm iÌ-,

tne õrirv """,""-tä"äå"irlii3n'i;"ffi:;il iiflå'i1äiiìil'Fï;"",'ru;:il"îrîì1.
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European states. i'lany Zlonists saw tl¡ls aiì a lropiil-ous occasion to ga.in

support, fi:om the leace Corrfere¡rce for Llrclr terrltorial asplrationl in

Palestine" The Ame:rlcan Jev¡ish Coirgrcsse as a re¡ult e \las born iil

Phllad.elphia on December 15, 1918. I¡lve d"ele;:êtes fron Canacla vrerc irr

attend.ancen l'1r. A. Cherniak arnong then. the birbh of the Ainerica.n Jcr¡lsh

Congress and. the enthusj-asn of the returning d.elegates spilled over into

Canad-a and aroused. a d.eterminatlon amoqg the Jel^¡ish rnasses that the tine

was rlpe to create thelr own Jer+ish parJ.íament and- to parbicipate in these

nornentous events (Schappes u 1953rtBt+-LB5; Chiel, L96IztÐ).

The flrst confere¡rce of The Canad.lan Jewish Confercnce was held

in l'lontreal on March 16u tglgu representrng 1,24 organizations from alr

factlons and. ele¡nents wLthln the Jewish com:nurlty. DcLegates had. earlier

been elected. ln eaeh clty by secret ballot. Thror43hout Canada, 2l,trB66

ballots i,¡ere cast electin8 20p d.elegates. of theseo 43 d.elegates were

from l,lestern Canad.a - twenty from lfinnipeg * (L. Rosenber8, L9?Ot5),

Cherniak vivid.ly recalled. the excitement generated. by this first election

1n ldinnipeg;

Ïn llinnipeg, the el-ection took place in the large Talmud Torah I{al1
on a co1d. Sund.ay in December, 1918. Twenty ca¡rdid.ates v{ere elected-
and. JrJ00 Jer.rs, eld.erly peopre ainongst thern, mad.e their way to the
thj-d floor of 'bhe Talmud Torah a.nd. paid- ten cents for the nri vi I rr;re
nfl'a*in'..D^]-1^tTT/^L^.^^-.;;^'.--:^:;..'-';.-':.-:*..u¿ vuLrrrb". "Rabbi I. Kahanovitch recelved. the highest number of votes,
fol-lor'red. by i{" J. i¡iirkelstein and. myself " Of the tvrer,ty d.elegates,
our Denocra'r,ic Soclalist group elected. seven and. the Corununists elected.
one, S. Al:nazov (Chernlak, Lg69tB4).x

Almazovu*+t the sole representative of iÍinnipegss Revolutionary
'it 5ee Appendix tr' for the results of the !trtnnipeg el-ection and. tfie-iãe-ofogi-cal orientation of the d,elegates and. also see Append.ix G for a profile of
these d.elegates.
*x The author intervier¡ed. l{r. Almazov in }trer^¡ Tork in l,iay, IgT6 where he has
been living since he left llinnipeg Ln 1"9L9. His book in Yid-dish €t,1it Dem
V_ort_lzum lol.kp (ltith_¿ tfo_¡d_ to s) devotcs tr.ro chapters to hi.€early experi-ences in lüinnipeg (my trãnsfation).
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l'la:rclsts at the Congress, w¿ùs an artlculate leader of this Branch as well

as of the Jewish Branch of the SDPC. Becau^se Almazov played. a cmclal role

at the Congress, because he arblculated. an opposing polnt of vlew at that

tline vls-a-vls the Balfour Declarationo it is essential that Atmazovos

recollectlon of thls perlod be entered a*s evld.ence of the id.eologlcal

posltlon of thls branch. Thls ls cruclal slnce this evld.ence has not been

recognlzed. by earller hlstoriar¡s, and. will provld.e the reasons why they

were able to elect only one d.elegate to the Congress even though their
popular appeal was hlgh ln i.Ilnnlpeg.

ln addltion to the Balfor¡r lssue, another polnt of contentlon

adversely lnfluenced. the election of radlcals to the Congress. Again the

two protagonlsts were the Revolutionary lrla:rclsts and. the Poa1e ZLon. This

lssue lnvolved. the afflliatlon of the Poale Zlon to the Canadian Labor ParLy

(cæ). The Jewlsh Branch of the sDpc, ln response to a request by

the CLP concernlng the soclallst otendenclesr of bhe Poale ZLon, wrote

a ¡ne¡norar¡dum reconnend1ng that the Poare zlon should. not

be adnltted to CLP n¡enrbershlp. Thls declslon by the Jewlsh ÐPC mernbers

was based on the fact that the Poa1e ZLono by advocating migration of Jewish

workers to Palestlneu was seen as harnful to the worklng class, ¿!s a d.ivl-

slve force in separatlng the Jews from the Canad.ian working class novenent.

The memorarrdum was publlcly d.isclosed by the Poale ZLon at a meeting specif-

lca}ly calIed. to end.orse Congress nomlnatlons. At a storrny meeting at the

Talmud Torah, Almazov d.efended the position of the Socla1 Denoc¡ats as being

eonslstent with that of all other soclallst parbles vls-a-vis the poaLe ZLon,x

This argumentu ho+rever, was not one ¡+hlch couJ-d. appeal to those imbued. with
*Poale Zion emphatlcally refuted. this allegation by the SDPC Jewish branch,pointlng out that the Holland and. Scar¡itinavian Soclalist Commlttees, thesoclalist Party in Er:gland and. sociarists in Germany as well as many
Amerlcan workers end.orsed. the national aspiratlons óf tfr" Jews (The-
Israellt,e Press, tr'ebruary 28, LgLg)
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national fervoru wlth tcrrltorlal asplrat,lons as ùhe answer to the 'Jewlsh

problem'. The I'oale Zion offlclally withclrew from the l{atlonal- !trorhers

Gom¡nittee as hositility between the two groups became explicit, often

acrimoni-ous ln the long, heatcd. d-ebates vc,tced. in the Yid.d.ish press" It was

ln thls heightened atmosphere that Revolutionary ltfancists faced. the first

congress elections (The rsraerite Pressu Februarx l8u Febnrary 21,

February ZB, 1.gI9) .

Und.er the sponsorshlp of thc ltrational Workers ComlnLttee, Revolu-

tloriary Marxlsts no¡nlnated. sl-x candid.at,es for the flrst Congress electlon.

S. Almazov and üi. Baum represented the Jewl-sh Bi:anch of the SDPC' Mrs. R.

Al-cln (Uftfn) for the Jewlsh Br"anch of the SDPC' f. Dvorkin and. W. Gorsey

for the Afi Branch 169, arø r. hosov for the Anarchist Branch J64 (Ttre

Israelite Pressu February 25, I9I9)" Slnce the establish¡nent of the Congress

el-ectlons was conconrltant wlth the Balfoi:r Declaration, the Congress elec-

tlons provlded. the Revolutionary itlarxlsts with a platform to explain their
posltion on the Balfour Declaration. But natlonal- debate ha.d. now becone

lmpossible. 0n1y one d.elegate, S. Alnazov, ütras elected. As Almazov explained-:

A bitter campalgn was ca:=ied on agalnst usu parLlci:J.arly by the Poale
Zlon. There !ùere proclamatlons stating that we were traitors to the
Jewish people; one proclamatlon carrled a huge heading with the we1l
known phrase that stated. that the annihilators of the Jewish people
w111 energe fron wlthln thelr olqn ranks. This hu6e head.ing threw
fear lnto the people.

The unJ-ty that was forged. in the'self-help organizations whlch was
carried on co-operatlvely by all factlons ls now blo¡*n asund.er. people
who formerly sat around. one table, eppeaJed together at meeti-ngs, went
together to collect monles - these people nor¡r come fon¡ard. with bitter
d.enuncLatior¡s and accr:^satlons one against the other. These accusations,
in later years proved. to be a saleable com¡nod.lty, used. to create the
notlon that these were Moscow agents that d.ared. to d.enounce the Balfour
Declaratlon (Almazovo L94? zE+-4fi 

"

At the conference, Almazov learned for the flrst time ttrat the

posltlon of I'Iinnlpeg0s Revolutionary Ma:rcists regarrllng the Balfour Ðeclara-
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tion was trot in finc wit,h that of their Eastern counterparts. The East,ern

repLesentation of Ììevolutionary t4arxist,s consisting of l8 d.elegates from

Toronto anrl I'lotttreal , hacl enthuslastically endorsed the Balfor.rr Declara-

tion' They were concerned. prlmarlly with influencing the Congress toward.

a radical orientation. Their concerlt vras expressed. to Almazov: ',The

Jcwlsh Congrcss will have to t,aIrc lnto account the stren6th and infl-uence

of the Jcwl.sh socrarlst$ arrrong t,he Jewlsh ma$srcr;" (Âl-rnazov, r94? 14Ð .

ìifircn Al-¡nazov waÍj c¿r1lt:cl to ¿rdrh:co;; the Co¡lference ¿l.s tlic !,linnipcg

d.elega.t,e owith the d.emocratic right to exprcss a contrary opinion,u ¿ele-

Sates were voci-ferous in their clisapprovali "Throw him outl lle wil_l not

speaJr herel IIe is an enemy of the Jewish pcoplel" His rights defend.ed. by

thc chairmari, AÌrnazov pïoceeded t,o present the views of his 1,/innipeg com-

rades in a two hour spcech. I{is conclud.ing remarks won the a.d.miration of
marty delcgates and enablcd him to play a significant role in the future
proceedings of the Conferellce:

Worbhy cleÌegates u I l<riow that I havc saicl rnany thln6s t,trat have caused.you pain for I have cllsturbecl nany of your illuslorrs. But it was nyduty to say that whlch I h¿ve thought lo be tlre bruth. I know thatyour main fear stems from t,he fact, that we are livi¡rg in a British
Dominion ancL you are afraicl of the resul-ts when it j-s known that onein your midst has opposed. the 3al-four Declaratlon. you woul-cl preferunanlnou; approval. .r said. vihat r had. to say, that was my aùty uut

¿^iiål"T:t r;?,i:,å=å;t t"'" resolution; r will abstain rrom votinsx

-

*After the &r.lfour Dcclaratlon, the fear by some sections of the Jewishcommunity of displeasinsi the British and. 'their forei6n policy became mani-fest' in v¿rrious 
-vJays. One cxamplc involved. t,he poliJh iogr.om" against thePinsker Ju+s ' Jcws b}¡roughout õanad-a held protest rneetings and. attempted.to influencc their parliarnentary representati.ves, eLc. llhen proLests began'L'o talce oil a Irorc publtc characteru i. e. a parade to the city Ila11 and. anopen aì-r rally, uinnipeg's Jewish elites became a little concerned.. A d.ele-gaüion headed by rtî. steinkopfe appïoached A.lnazo" (er*"r";-;;;-;re of theinltiabors of thc protest as well- as one of the r."y "p*íu"")-"n¿ requested.thato since Bribain was supporLing poland,, Jews might be wer_r_ ad_vised. totone down thcir proLests. The meeting and. parad.e went on as sched.ured.Al-mazov brought in a resoLutio¡t cond.emning the atrocities of the polish

Sovernment against the Jews. Tt¡e resolution was forward.ed to the Fed.eraland' Ìrrovj-nci-aI Goverrunents r¿ith a request that Canad,ans d.elegates at the
f?li" Peace Conference be macle aware of the concern of Carrad.ian Jewrv(Almazov rnterview; The rsraeliie presi, ¡i"v-ã,-,,,1;i 7r; tä"*ü;'ii¡ï;i:
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i'luch latcru thr: iLrurlysis by ÂIm¿lzov ancl. llls llirrrri¡re¿ con¡aclc¡.; oI'tht:
ilalfour Declaratl-ort proved prophetic whcn irnpcrl¿rliob l3ritairL rr:f'u.;ccj. to

honour lts cornmitment to t,he Jews. l¡\sthermore, they proved. to be instru-
nental in chan6ing the attitudes of their Eastcrn comrad-es to a nore

analyblcaì- analysis of the ilal-four Decl-aration and of British imperialis¡rr.

Even though RevoLuti-orary }larxists und.erwent a periocl of isol-ation, they

had alread-y estabì"ishcd. their prescncc as a vital factor ip the Jewish

conununiì,y.

In foundlrig Lhe AR ln i{lnnlpcgo thc lìevolrrbio¡iary l4arxir;1,s laid
thc base for a parallcl Jcwish racllcal lnstlLutiorr ilr¿¡,t war: ablc t,o func-

tlon on three Ievels, the socialu i;hc cultural ancl thc id-cological-. Ac

.a resulto secular Jewish activity and. a secular Jer+ish lifestyle became

possibleu ânà in time became accepted. as an integralo d.ynamic comporrent of
the Jewish communit,y. rn practice, they were able to link their class

corìcern i.e. social- justiceu better worki-n6 cond.itions, self-help organiza-

tio¡ls for the immi6rant workeru with their concern for Jewish survival,
1.e. ¡ntional cult,ural autonomy, the stn:6g1e for ilre establishment of thc

Canadian Jcwlsh Congress, ancl parbicuÌarly for the survlval of the culture
of the Jewish working c1ass. (rtretr cultural invol-velnent will be d.iscussed-

in greaüer detail tn that section d.ealing with the City Comn¡ittee of the

Á-,1). 3y their very existence, Jewish rad.icals provid.ed. a clear anci d.eter-

mined opposition to both the liberal and. Marxist assimilationist orientation"
2) Bra¡rch (06

The l{ation4l .Element - The_socialist_Zionists.

Sranch J06 represcnted. the rratior¡aI aspirations within the nore

moderate spectrum of Jer,¡ish rad.ical-ism. This link between Zl-orúsm and.

social-is¡n lIas or6anizationally expresserl within thc first radical- groups Ín



tlie elty, t,he soclari-st Terrttorlal-lsts and the poale zhon.

the 
.earJ-y actlvtti-es r-nlttated. by these groups, estabJ-rshed

cuLtr¡ral- oasi-s Ln ñ{ort,h A.merlcau a t,rad.it,r"on t,hat has ben
present 

"
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ìs Slgnf.ficantJ_yu

Wf"nnlpeg as a

retatned to i,he

Most of t,he lnfornatLon of the Sf,' or as they were nore conrnonly

known Ln Russla and l"n the U.S. u the 'SocLali-st zionlstsu, was nade avail-
able to us by the late Mr" J" A. Ctrernf.aku one of the fou¡xlers of the ST

J'n üllnn1peg ard an ånfLuentLal lead.er of the i{innipeg Je¡sish Conmunity in
geneæI.

rn Wf-nnlpegu the S' organS-zed. i-n 1906 wi.th flve n¡embers an¿ grew
'go Èhl¿*Ly-flve members rn three ¡nonths (Berktn, 3"956st+q). The sr was parb

of t'hre J'arger NorLh .Amerlcan organlzatlon. TheLr fi.r:sù conr¡entiono heLd.

Ln Boston' !Ùas att,erd.ed. by Mr. cherniak. liere they deflned. thej.r bastc
goal's Nto f,1nd a terr{-tory, to buf.ld. lt and to tr:ansfor¡r Lt l-nto a parad.fse

for Jews to lnhabr-t. A naJor d.ecf-sr-on, perhaps the ¡nost presslng, ¡sas to
bul-Ld JevrLsh sehooLs i-n l{orbh Amerl-cam (cherni.aku x969:Bl). (wrrlre Revolu-
t3'onary ÞÍa¡rclsts i'n Branch 16p were nore lnvolved. ln socl-aI f.ssues, ed.ucatLon

became t'he naln thn¡st for thi.s Branch, and. they were lnstrr.¡¡¡enta] and.

successful Ín not' only organS-ztng the first radLcaL Jessi.sh national school
fn wlnnlpeg, but, Ln naLntalnlng lts exlstence to the present as the ï" t"
Pere*z school).x'* Tt was at, t,hls fLrst eonvention that F{r" chernåak ma.d.e# Âs d.j-seussed. .
;X:3*r*: i*_*y"y:tg.g rr@ rrrespecu.ve of roeau.on.u6and.e was aef,j.veJ_y eonsLd.ered. at, one trme 

õà.vÞ¡'eve¿vs L'¿ ¿u.,aÞ¿ono

fhe Poe"]e äåein were those who sought to re-i-nstat,e Falestlne as the hlstor-tca¿-ññffij-ror Èhe.Tews. The Foale zlon were the follo¡+ers of Ber Borochov"(see cirapt,e¡:'rrr for d.tscussåon of Borochov,s fd.eologi.es)" Both the sr a,g.the Poal"e z''lon are t'hor-lght of as socåallst zlonr-sts e or as ï¿.bour zlonl-sts.
#*see Append'3'x c fortæ loeati-on of the r" L. Peretz school d.r.lrfn6 lts earlierd'evelopmentu t'od'ay lt Ls l-ocat,ed. on Jefferson Avenue Ln west Klld.onan.
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wj-rmf.peg known Ln Jewlsh radlcal clrcles" Âs a result, many renowned.

speakers vaere bnor.qht to wlnnlpeg early in the sa, fornatLon. The flrst
*eas ChernLchov-þanåelJ-u a lead.er Ln the Russlan movenent, ¡Eho ad.d,ressed an

ardLence of ftve hundred. people paying fLfLeen cents each for the prlvllege.
Another world. renowned. guest was Dr. lÞ,chu¡n Syrkln, the theoretLcÍan for
the ST as welL as the edltor of theLr Journal. ft was Dr" Syrrkln who

I'nt'rod.uced' tk¡e 1d'ea of a Je¡vtsh parllenent at the second. 5a conventl-on.

of the twenty deÌegat,es present, Mr. Chernlak was the only one to appreclate

lts potentl'a1 and transplanted the ld.ea to Wlnnlpeg a¡¡il. to Canad.a ¡*here he

lat'er spearhead.ed. the ¿rtn" towa¿ds lts r¡ltlnate fn¡ltLon. Of these early
personal-f-tLes ¡¡hose d.d,Lcated. lea.d,ershtp gave susùenanee to the entj.re

Jewlsh radlcal nonenentu Ct¡ernåaJc recalled, thatg r.lhey wore old, thÌeadbare

cLothes ard' worn shoes" Yet these persons d.ed.Lcated. themselves to the task
of not only flnd'Lng þut also of bui.ldtng a land, for the sufferlrg Je¡ui.sh

people. These i.ndf.vldr¡41s, and. others Ilke the¡ro later built and. rebullt
the Jewlsh connunltles ln A¡nerlca ar¡d. In other lard,s¡! (Cnern:.atc, L969eBO-gl).*

(The working elass intelLectual nas not renote fbom workf.ng class experf.-

enceË. Pfany rEere Lntfunately lnvoh,ed çrå,th the r¡orkers lr¡ the factory ard

knew fl'rst hand' the pught of the lirnnlgrant JewLsh ruasses). TheLr knowled.ge

anJ' parbLcl-petfon Ln the Car¡a'd.tan Je¡wlsh rad,lca1 comnunlty rnls erbensl-ve,

ån fact l-t, vras Dr. Syrk1n who ¡Eas the na{n guest at the fårst, conference

of t'he Car¡adtan Jewtsh Con6ress Ln 1.9f.9" Hhi-Ie thelr ultlmate ld.eologlcal
goal was a JewLsh t,errf,torlal state and. the creatlon of, a social-j-st state,
JewLsh exLstence ln the Df-aspora had. to te saf,e6riazd.ed.o and. its d.emoc¡:atl-c
*- When Dr" S3r.rk3"n *r"l"ud
*1",,3:":** *T"-tftin aml.ved. i,v-t,ou=r,.rt iãrn on a cold. srrnda,Sr no:nlng"lÍe v¡as tl,red. fron a two day jor:rneyu ard. !r.ts onJ.y surt tn whi.ch ffit'nä"*"travelled B¡as so creased. trraÈ rn such a cond.åti.on we could. noÈ possibly*119T hån to appear on a pratfom" we her.d. an energency raeetf.ng. weot¡tfåtted hLm tn a new suåt, whf.ch drd. not iFf.t trr.n, a¡d. bnor.rght hfun to theþ¡all where he was to d,elåver hfs r.ect,r¡r,e'i (¿ñ"nfã;r-iga9rsry" -
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character ensured" These were the two mJor goaLs of this branch, one

Lmmedi.at,e and. one of the firture 
"

The ST worked closely wlth the Poale Zlon.# Patterned. afLer the
Amerl'ean parent organtrzatlon, the Foai.e Zlon fL¿st became active i.n Wlnnipe6

I'n 1906" Mr" Aaron osonsky, a Rr.¡sslan Lnmlgranto a cpR labourer, guJ.d.ed

thts small but d'ed'lcated' nernbershl-p ln carvlng out for themselves a un1que

posltlon ¡rlthln the JewLsh conmunLty" For Lt was the poale zLon ¡sho were

the first to organlze a Jersf.sh 1J_bm.ry ln 190?. They were the flrst to
establLsh a cholr whLch perfoimed. Ln both Yld.d.lsh and. Ïlebnew. They were

the fLrst to organLøe a uYtdd.i.sh D¡a¡na cLub, ¡shere they sta6ed. numerous

plays wåth 6eæLal conLentu for a large, apprecf,atrr¡e aud.ience (Belkf-no

I956a4Ð" one PoaLe zlon neetlrg cal.led Ln 1906p and nostal.glcally recalled.
by ffir' Levad'f-u perhaps best lruålcated. the fement, the vl.tallty and. the
strongly held Ld'eallsm of these early soclartst-ztonlsts, rn a J.ecture by
8e118 Pevsner of ide¡s York, the d.lscr¡sslon becane so argunentatf-ve bet¡reen

the extrenlsts ard' the nd.erates that Pthe J.a.d.y faLnted. ln the ¡ulddle of
her lectr¡¡eu aruc t'hankfulLy recovered, Just f.n t,lne to flnlsh her speech*
(netkrnu 1956ctr,Ð

lloweveru by 19100 the lnpetr¡s for both organLzatlons - the sT

arul the Poale u"Lon ' ha'd' weakened. wlth l1tt1e 1¡nned.late hope of solving
thei'r terzLtortal' asptratLons. PerLod.fcarryu the ld.eal was revåtaltued..
Tn 1915' the Poale zlon ¡{as Lnfi:.sed. ¡¡lth ne¡s enthr¡slasn wrth the vtslt of
Ïsa¿e Ben zevS', who leter beeane the seconrt Fresld.ent of the state of ïsrael"
HJ-s appearance r.n Hfnnfpeg, sponsored. by the poar.e zLon, s¡as ai¡ned at
+ Belkj.nÈ" gh*
record ot t ltten j.ãTiãd.1sh" (MytransLati.ons) 

"
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neerteååång Èhe teæl'torfalLsës to the Ld,ea sf, a PalesttnLan honeLasd." Ben

&uvLøs topåe w&6 e}fu"ùLon¿Li.sra a¡!d. SoclaLlsn¡e. T"he d,tseÌ¡sslon, as reporbed.

i'n the pr8Ë8Ð ç¡ae s¡¿cctnctly d.eeerLbed." To the terrltorl.altet gue:=nr *If
ten:&toryu whs Pel-esttne and, nst another?,å Ben ãevL answered. øïf. terrLtoryu
why not Falesttr¡e? rn PalestLne, there alread.y exlsts some ¡rf.oneer d.eveL-

opnenùsm (The lsraeLåÈe Fress, .Au6ust tg, 1915)"

These tnesdente were sporad,j.c, honerrer, arul the SoeLaList Zionists
med.e Ltttle Ïreadway unÈl-[ tgL?. I¡n the lnberån, they concentrated. theLr
efforbs on establlsh$-ng YLd.d.lsh schools tF¡at were to be *seeulågu natlorsl
a¡¡d socLaLlst ån clæraeåer and. j.d.eororyou (Herstei.nn Lg6beÇg),x rowarrå this
€oels they f,ou-ded' the uYLdd,Lsh Yu6end. FÞ'ref.nu, Êua J-iteraryu cuJ.tr:m,L elub
thet beeame the nost e'ctåve organ3. r.a+'L.on of lts k1¡d. l"n fire Je¡Elsh conmunf.tyu,

(HersteJ.n, 1.96J+cg8)" The FareLn eras an anal6anr of, alL shad.f.ngsn for as Þlr"

Qrernlak reeaJ-Ied, 6He were .Iews ard socLaLLsts Ln tbre wl.d.est sengeo There-

f,oreu ¡se had' to Lmned.l.eteLy forrnd. a schooL rri.th a "Ie¡s.i.sh rzd.tcal progran

for the chi"l-dren of the.iewLsh masses'o (ctrernrueu t969s82)" Brat this pre-
eøråo¡¡s ldeologf'eaL a1U-ance tü'as not i-ong lastång. The Fbretn exj-sted. nerel.y
two ad. a he.trf, ]rea,rs, torn by j.ntermal d.fsseræLon" fn 191A, nany joined. the
ÅR as the €Jewåsh yor.ang workers cl.rcle'u Þaneh J06 (ne:*tnu L9i56€4s)"

I{ere, they contfnued' ln tk¡eir ef,forts to estabLLsh secu}ar ed.ueation i.n
Hånnåpeg"

lÈ ås no* euqrrj-sångp Èhereforeø theÈ thLs ts:ranehss partLeular
mentor uras Ðr" chaLm zhåtlowkyu constrd.ered. as the *failrer of Jewlsh educa-

tåon 5'r¡ Âmeri-ea" " l{ot only was he Ínfl.uential" ln the tråexd. of ed.ucat1onu
* A fuLl"en dås*uis
Hånnåpeg psiån be ru'uresèeken ån seetlon B of thås eha¡rten.
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b'¿t hi.s flrequent våef.ts espoof.alJ.y 1n t9t5 s lgj,6 and t9t? j.nfueed. & ren6w

natåonøilat el-i-¡nat,e f'¡rt,o the WS.nn1peg JevrLsh coæ¡nunåtyff (enermåøk , Lg6gs

8?)' fl¡Ís nstLonalf"eÙ clfunate, as 1nd.åcat,ed above, for¡nd. fe¿Éc.1e grourd.

Ln LgL? seåùh the Balfour ÐeeLarati.on ar¡d. tl¡ere d.eveloped 6a 1on6 rar¡ge

Ilr@cess of reaJ.i-gnment of all foreesn íncluding aatl-zlonåsts ard. non-sj_onåsts

to the reaJ"lty of the Jewf.Eh connr.mS.ty tn Falestrne* (sehappes, 1.95gsrgt,)"

The sffu at a confatrGnee i.¡r $ew York, d.eeLared. tts support for a palostj.nlan

homera¡d. as the only realtstfc possf.bli.lty for aontempomry Jew:ry (Tr¡e

ls;rqgLl"te Presqu $bl LI| Lgl?)" rn ceneda ard. ån tffnnåpegu the ord all.j.-ance

þtween the sT a¡d' the Poale ØÍo¡r re-energed, to Jof.n forcee wj.tlr the ,Jes{leh

}'ie'tåonaÏ ÅLrLaneeu ftrst or6enåzed i.n i{ontreal 1n 1909s ênd f.n wi.nnfleg tn
ï9L7 

"

By 1918r the alLi'ance 1n Wi.nnåpeg showed. a narked, L¡rcr^ease Ín
menberetråp, a phenonenons deserlb€d. by The fsraelåte press, as the unåflca-
t'åon of rE'tlonai-5"srn and' soeLallen" Labour zionfs¡n had. beeome unåfled. (The

Tsraertåe PreeEu Januar¡r zsÐ Lgte)" Thr.s æor¡p i.nci-ud.ed. sueh lead.tng
pereonax"åt3.es a-s T, Hestri.nu w" KelJ.ero A" Qrernlaku l" Ferl¡nan, B" sheps,

s" Greenu ffi" Alrerbaeh, M" A" Gray, Mas,cr¡s H¡rnan, arzd r. stej.n (chrer, 196r.¿

159) " Folåtlea}ly, aar¡y becane LnfruentLal tn the nore nod.e::ate spectnm
of the 'TewLsh eonmunS-tys many became 1eadf.n6 ¡nrsona3.ltåes vråthxn the GCr.

arså ffiP È¡:a'd'gti"on, ed expressed. the growång petlt,-bourgeoås eha5geåer sJ.owly
d,eveåopång tr¡ tþ¿e .lewåeh eommun3.ty"

ln anaJ'yzj.ng t'he fomatLon of the ean¿dlan Jew1s!¡ Congress, xt 1s
elear that eaeh fd'eologåcaJ- ¡lersr:esLon wlthån the "Tewlsh eomrnunåty so*gtrt
Èo tnfir¡enee aruå d'i-reet the futr.¡re oråentatLon of the congresse Revolugfon-
aq¡ ebnef'sts (Bundåsts, soctal Denoemts) e¡d soclaLLst-zfonfst (roare z¿ono
sr) as åhe expressåon of the work'ng eSess and. the petf.t-bourgeoi.såe were
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pj.tted. against, control by the d.omlnant ldeolog"y as expressed. by the General

Zionists and. the umoney powersu of the Jewl-sh ruling class. In the final
anarysi-su it r*as the sociarlst zlonists r¡ho galned. suprenacy, and. 1t

was the petit bourgeois character that shaped. the early fo::rnation of the

Congress " TheLr t,wo ma jor puïposes, that is u to d.einocratize Jewish life
and- to accelerate the securing of a Jewish state, becanne the pil]-ars of

the Congress" The latter goal blas expressed. ln one of the maln resol-utlons

of the Congress. As ChernLak recalled., the Congress "unanimor-rsly resolve¿

that the proposed. Jewlsh ¡:atlonal- home would. be run on the principles of

socLal justice and. that the land. and. all the resourcese rransporbation and

publfc utllitles would be state owned.er (cherniak, 1969:85)" Further

d"eclsions at that time centred. on the im¡ned.iate social concerns of the

Jewlsh comrnunity, parbicularLy on the need.s of the working class, i.e" the

fozrnatlon of a Jewish Immigrant Ald. Societyu the libera\Lzation of Canaj.aos

irunf-gration regulations, and the coord.lnailon of Jewish lrlar Relief Campaign

act'lvlties i-n canada (t. Rosenberg, L9?o¿5). rt was thls group, the

Socåallst Zlonlstso as Alrnazov polnted. out, that turned. a€alnst t,he

Revolutionary Marxlstsn polnting out the uneasy alliance that was trad.i-
tionalì-y problernatic within the Jewlsh rad.ical community. The nationalist
fervor that the Balfour Ðeclaration caIled. forbh could. not be steruned.. For

the majorlty of t,he Jewlsh community, it was the SociaList Zionists that
came closest to expressing thelr immed.Íate need.s, their natj-oi:al aspira-
tions and. their more mod.erate form of socialism.

fn sum¡iaryu the role of the Socialist Zionists in Hirinipeg as in
Ganad.a was profound. and. expressed. both the inod.erate sociaList tend.enci_es

within the co¡n¡nunity along with the national terrltorial aspirations of the
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Jewl,sh massesu especlally after I9L7. It was at t,hls turnf-ng polnt that

T"abor Zlonisn galned. hegomony wLthin the Jewish com¡nunlty anci irreparably

v¡id.ened. the chasm between the Revolutlonary lt[arxists and. the Socialist-

Zlonists. The fornrer argued. for Jewlsh cultural autono¡ny, for partici-

paiion in the class stn:ggle l-n whatever country Jews -¡+ere located.u and.

that socialis¡n would. bring about all human emancÌpati-on. the Soci.alist

Zlo¡:Lsts, on the other harid, argued- that onÌy Palestlne as a Jewish state,

as a soclalist stateu wouId. solve the Jewish problem. Thelr vitalÍty in

the cultural realm, ln ed.ucatlon as well as in the ldeological realn mad.e

a lastlng lmpresslon upon the tr{lnnlpe6 Jewlsh communltyu one that remalns

strongly entrenched today.

3) Brgnch_ 564.

The Anarchísts.

The thl:¡d branch of the AR and the last to join ín 1,915 was the

Anarchlst Branch with 35 members. Earlier, i;hey harl been organized. as the

ulbee Socletyn e a naJne that they retalned. in the AR (The Tsraelite kesg,

Iray 11 , I9I?)

The arrarchists were the flrst of the Jewish radicals to organize

ln Canad.a. Thej-r ¡nembers were prlmarily of East European d.escent, sr¡rvivors

of the L905 Revolutlon. Numbers of them fj-rst migrated. to England. where

they were drai,¡n lnto the Brltish anarchi-st inovement.* In Canad.a, they

organlzed. in the large centres where Jer+ish workers were highly concent::ated.,

In Torontou they organlzed. the sRed. Circlen, ln Montreal the utrYeiheit'and.

)rEmna Gold.¡nan reporfed. that "Aturchist activitles in Lond.on were not, limited.
to the natives" England. ¡uas the haven for refugees fror¡ all land.su who
caffied on their work wlthout hind.rance. By eomparison with the United.
Statesu the polltical freed.om in Great Britain seemed like the millenium
come'B (Cotanan, 193IÊ16Ð.
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the uFbee Socåetyu 1n Wtnnåpe6" Ae tselftl-n poS.nted out, these organlzatlons

wese of.ben dteunåted esso tirøt Ì{tnnj-peg anarchLsts knew lå.tt1e of Mor¡treal

anarcÞ¡åstsnu (BelÅ3-n, Lgg6s2?). l{lnntpeg anarchl"st acti"vl"ttesu Bei-k1n

estteated., began i"n l-ate i90& or early 1905 wLth the or6anJ-satlon of a

tFad.lcal Låbrar¡fg " Thås beea,ne the mJ.3.ylry polnt, the eentre, for all

the early JewLsh ¿:ad.åeals furespectlve of thel"r f-deologi"aal- d'i.ff,erences.

For a whåIeu the arærchists had. tire largest nembersh.Lp ald were the strongest

of ell the Jeeri.sh rad$cat ryoups ln the eJ.ty, Hj.t,h the azTLval of the BuÌlå-

tete ald. the Soalallet-Øf.onf.süsu 3-d.eo1og1ca1 d.lvl,sLons resr¡lted' 1n stn¡ct-

uraJ. segørat3.on, yet as SLmkS.n recall"ed. uuwhen an S.rnporbanÈ lssue a.roaeo 3{e

trLed to þ togethersu (s5.nkln Tntervlew) 
"

There 1s }lttle Lnfo:matlon not onJ.y about the early actLvi.ttes

of the armrctrLsts i.n l{ånntpeg or i"n Canad¡, bub also d.urXng l"ts }atter perlod

when èhe Yåd.d1sh presÊ began i.n 19L0-1911" ?hj-s i.s lronLc sl'nce Mr. Fbivel

Stmkln, the publlsher of The Israellte hessu (Wi-nnfpe6Es flrst Yldd'lsh

newspeper) was one of the earLlest Je¡+fsh anarchLsts fn the city"x It

would. seen that anarchLets naLntal-ned a low profj"3.eu lnråj.crilarly Ln elabon-

atån6 the anarchtstss theoretl-ea} posf.tåon on theLr relatlonshlp to the

eNati.o¡:al euestS.onu " However thts was not pecr.l].f.ar to Wtnntpeg anarchlsts"

There 1s little evLd.ence to lr¡dLcate the posJ.tlon of the larger novenerrb on

tkrÍs questlon" Some 5.rd.lcatLon can be pteced together fron bi-ts of .Amerlean

anarairls'A llteratu¡ce and fYom the wr{.tj'ngs of several" Jewlsh anarehLst

lead.ere " Bot!: the l1te::at¡¡re ard. the leaders ${ere $.:nporbant influenees i.n

s--feålreÎ $fmktn -arufve*. Ín WLnnfpeg 3.n 1906 when he was 2L or 22 years of
age" ln the otd. counåry, he sras &n aetLve Burid.åst eamyång on eLand.estLne
aetåvl-tles i.n d.ef,enå5"ng Jewi.sh connunltles agalnst the pogrolus " Si-mkån

becanne an anarchf.så on3-y afùer he a¡"¿:!ved. ån W3-nnfpeg and cane i.nto contaet
wi.th the Jewåsh ansnchlsts 1n the cf"ty, the ffai.klr:s end. the Pgasovs" The
author was able to inte¿-vj.ew Mr" SL¡nki.n at hLs hone Ln Febrr.laryr L977, Tod.ayu

Mr" Si.mid.n Ls weLL J.nto hi.s 90's"
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tenadå e.rui. provi.d.ed. tl¡e rad.Leal movenent wlth another ra.d.f.caL alternatlve.

To provS-d.e some baclçgz"ourd to anarehis{e thought ard' anarchlet nnfluenceå1n

l{Lnnfpegu a bri.ef revLew of i.ts d.evelopnent i.n Amerf-cau artå i.ts basLc

phll"osophS"es wfl} be und.erbe.ken,

Shss forms of anarchLsm krad greêÈ lnfluence on the *{.nerl.can Jewls}¡

worker, parbåcuJ"arly 5.n the late 'J880's and 1890us. 1'hese were anarcho-

syndåcaltem atd anercho-co¡nmunl-sm" Both had capLured the L¡nasLnat1on of

ttre more ræd.i.aa1 elenents v¡"Lthi.n the ,fewl.sh workf.ng class and. there d'eveL-

oBed. a flerce conpetítfon f,or Loya1tLes betvreen anarchlsts ard socÍal-f-sts"

But as lfowe found.u not everyone ffiwas eer*aln as to vrhteh t¡e real-ly $flaso or

what tï¡e dlfferenees anounted. to, and sone" " "shi.fbed. back ad. forLh betv¡een

ans.rchLsn ald sûci.aLf.sm before comin6 to e. haltou (Howe, tg?6s10¿e). CLuteh-

ång at any and alL radLcal- phrli-osophS.es at one and. the sa,ne tLne, utll5.zlng

eny or all taeti-cs at one tlne or another wa,s not LnconceLvable to those

workf.rq uyd.er the harshu êehumanS.zLng cord.i-ti"ons of early AnerLcan å¡¡dt¡str{al-

lsatl"on" Anareho-syndS.callsm beca^ne one of the tactf.es emp}oyed. i-n the

desperate sÈnrgg3.es that workers ha.d. to wa6e ln tÏ¡e work p3ø.ce"ås

Arørcho-synd.f-ca11sn was fLrst deflned. by George Sorel 3.n Fbancet

3.885" The synd.S.eate was a free assoclatlon of wor¡cers, enploylng d.f.reet

3-n ChS.cago and thetr subseguent massa.crêe broqht 'Lhe ar¡arehi-st mo¡renent
ånùo ushe Anerl"can lfuae3.åght. Hany wene ra"d.leall-zed. as a resuf-t and. swellexå
the ::ar¡ks of the ar¡erchlst movement, " WLth the scars of the Russtan pogroms
freeh 3.n the3.r nemoråes, the iÍaymarket af,f'alr evoked. not on3-y bi.tter
nen¡orles br¿È a caXl" rlo aeti-on for many .Tewlsh rad.i-cal,s " JevråsF¡ anarehi"sts
pubJ.ísheú a YlddLsÏ¡ pannphi-et on the Hapna^rket ma.rL,yrs. Ðavåd Ed.elshta.d.t'
the .Te¡+!sh poetn ded.iaated a poenu uoHhr Were TÞrey?so, t"a their memord.es' The
poem H@s popuJ.arløed dhroughout the conti.nent ln the Yíd.d.i.sh anarek¡1st
Þress þle þbeie .årbei"ter Shtl-me (Tfre Aree Workerss Voice) (scnappes ø 3.9fia
tsa¿
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sather tlren po13t3-ca1 acti-on to galn worker's rf-ghts"* T'o anarcho-

synd.3-ea1!sts u df-rect actlon meant the general strlke " In th3-s way workers

could paraJ.yze the econony of the count¡Y. whj.Le they aøÉ'ed wgth the

com¡nunj-sts that the we6e system ha.d. t,o be eli.må¡rated'ø thê,t eapf-tal-ism had

to "oe d.estroyed. by cLass waru thelr basi-c d'l-fferenees centred' on the neans

to aehrler¡o thås eommon goal. (Forman, L9?5ú3.) " ln Norbh Anerlcao the

Knågbrts of ¡æ.bour ar¡d. the Enternatlonal Workers of the ÞlorLd' (fWW) were

d.i-reet expressXor¡s of th.l-s form of syndlcaLtsm. Ås McGomack foundu

syruJ.åeallst ¡rropagand.a began to tnfllt::ate the Norbh Er¡d of wj-nn5-xreg soon

after the turn of the eentur¡rl

The i-nterest, that lt he1d. for ¡vorkers ln the lnnj'8ætf'on ghetÈo

reLa,ted. ln pat'e to the TW{ presence ar¡d to the fact t}rat eastern
European lti.ne::ants wl-ntered. thereu but the are.rchi'st trad'Ltlon
among Jews and. Rr¡sslans v¡as undoubbed.ly lmporLant as well- . " .The

SyruålcaJ.f-sts r:r6ed. radi.cals to reject Í¡o1åti.cal action, 'get lnsfde
the labor movemãntu u anå einp}oy the unLons to achleve the revoLutl'on
(Mccornaek, L9?? z1t3) "

Amon6st the Amerlcan "lewi.sh worklng class, anareho-syrid.J-cai.Ls¡u fourd.

fer"blle soLL a^nong the eloekma^kers who were preèomlnantJ-y made up of Jewlsh

workers" Jewtrslr anarct¡Lstsu Emma Cold.¡ran anå ALexard.er Berknane were ci-osely

l"nvoLved Ln theee unåons, fJ.rst Ln the Pf.oneers of'tabor and' later ln the

rW (Gold¡ûênu Lg3It55)" rn car¡ad.au whf.le Jewlsh lqorkers were also he¿'vi-ly

j.nvol-ved. fn the need.le t¡"¿d.es the reLatf.onshl-p betsreen Jewi-sh anerchl-sts

and ,¿he r¡¡rtonLøati"on of the need.Le trades f-n SJf.nnlpeg rmalns an unexplored

area and. dernaruås f¡¡rther researeh.

The seeors* fom¡ of anarchy wf-th strorg agrpa& to Anerlean Jeçråsh

red.åcals wê.s a,rtgreho-comrnurrlsmu often te¡sned. ucollectlvist eirarehl-smo" Thls

*A sy¡tdicaLåst d.Lffered f,rom a tra"d.e union Ln tb¡at they had no centzu,li-zed
authãrtty whi-te trade unl"ons were genera1ty hl"ghl"y centraLlzed"
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fonnu flrat gåven expressS-on by Mlkhatl Bakunln, undenøent several- stages

ænd refi-nements" BsJrun1nu a Rr:selan arLstocratu was & fonnør Mar:çLst.

Ïdhi"te he a6reed. ¡s1th the Þla,md"sts e poJ-lcy advocatS,ng the abol-j.shnent of

pråvate properby and the cepåtaI3.st econo¡n[c system, Bakrmån ealled for

i-mmed.åate EevolÈ of not onJ-y the prol-etaråatu but of alL urd.etprlvf-Leged',

t¡e st¡:d.en{:s, t,he i.ntell"ectuaÌ"s, the pea*sants and. the vrorkers agafnst the

ustate, Chr.erchu atd. Gd.'" For 3akunl"n, deetrtrctlon was seen as a creat'Lve

aet, an act of d.estroyJ-ng the oLd. soclety, the deead.ent state apparatus,

thereby aJ-3-ow5.ng the eneatLon of the ne¡s" Tt was the state tlwt, &kunån

Sterhleulartr"y d.eflld r

,{ state crft}iout slaveryu op€n or d.lsguåsed i.s lneoneeåvabte - that 1s
t'lhy we are enen¡íes of the state. " .I{e reject alL J-egås3"at5.onu aIJ.
authoråty, ad all prf.våleged., I5-cenced.u of,fieåal, ald. legal f.nflLuenceu
even thor-lgh artsång fron unåversaÏ suffÞageu convåneed that ft can turn
onþ to the ad.varCcage of a d.oml¡¡ant månortty of exBtr-oåters agalnst the
fnterests of the L¡nmense nraJority ín subjectlon to them" . "Thls ls the
ser¡se i.n whåch lse Ere reaJ.J-y anarchlsts (Fornian, 19?5e33).

W-ni.Le 3{anc envå.ef,oned state socialLsm as a transf-ent stage towarrd. the

d.evelopment of communism, Bakunån as nost i.ater ar¡archlstsu completel-y

negated. the role of the soclaLi,st state as another for"¡¡'r of tyrany. This

was the one fr.¡nd.amentaL prlncf.Sm,l baslc to all anarehLsts and the 'm.slc

pof.nt of eont,entl-on between the anarehlsts ar¡d. the B{a:xi.sts thereafter"

To replace the state ap¡aratus, Bakun5.n advocated. a ofree fed.era-

t,fore of eormt¡nltless whLch ¡+ere to be 6i¡åd.ed on-try by the useåentl-flc dl-seov-

ery of" natusaL lswsu so thet, 'human natr¡reu ard unaturaL laws0 alould be

broughÈ Lnto greater harnony" Ttlese fed.erat,lons were to be d.ecentæI1zed.

unLtsu J-oeally controlLed. for the benefi-t of the loeal i-r¡Ìrabltants (Foman,

19?5a34)" fn the U"S"u Johann t{ost beeame Ba.kunLnus best knos+n ð1scfp3-e

ard caI1ed" for opro¡ngade, by the d.eed.n u ånd.i-vldual aets of terrorísm

a45a1nst, the big A¡¡erLcan lndustrLallsts" AJ.though thf.s type of fen¡or
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attraeted a snai.L segment of Jevsi.sh rad.f.caJ.su for nanyu 6prop6anda by

the d.eed.' was clearly reprrgre,nt ar¡d. eshocked. a good many of the YLdd.Lsh

s¡¡ea&1ng eom::adesn (Howeu L976e10?), Inst,ea.d., many turned. to Kropotkf.n's

fo:rn of ar¡arehïsm as emLnently rnore acceptablee more hunane, nrore refLned.

anå sslthout the vl-olenee that they had hoped. they had Lefb behi¡rd."

lbopotkån, (L8¿+2-1921) also a Russlan arlstocrat' was a world.

renowned scLentl-st" fn add.ltf"onu Golêman d.eseribed Kropotkin a^s oethe most

outsta¡:di"n€ elcponent, of arurchlst eonnun1srou J-ts cleaEest thtnker a¡si.

theoreÈlcLan. lte was recogntzer1 by fÞlend and" foe as one of the great,est

nårds and most unåque personaJ-f.tles of the ninet,eenth eenLur:rsu (eotdnanu

1931 s16S). A1'Lhough KropotlcX.n accepted. Danglnss evolutf.onarlr theoryu

s1m{Lar to Marxr he rejected. the tmd.erlylng concept of the strnrl-vaI of the

fLttest. Ratheru Kropotkfn saw the cooperati.ve na,ture of man's evolutlon

that *mutual support rather than conflLået was the basts for evoLutl-on,u

(r'orinenu 19?5s35)" Co-operatton and. nut¡¡aLl.sn beca.ne the tenets of

IfuopotTrln0s phL1"osöphy"# By 1880, Ikopotkf.n was vJ.goror.usly d.ebatf-ng wf-th

Ruseåan soeåal-ists 'bhe fut,f.i.f.ty of the baI1ot, ard. hLs opposåtlon to the

dletatorsldp by force" For Kropotkln, neither the pari.larnenta.ry for:ns of

6overrunent a'dvocated by soetallsts nor tþ¡e d.i.etatorshf.p of f,orce a"d.vocated.

by the eonmi.¡ni-sts ¡could brf.n6 about the fut,r¡re coennunLst society. Besid.es

'bhe antL-stattst posåtLonu opposåtf-on to the banLot a¡d. the d.f-ctatorsh5-3r

by foree became the baslc premf.ses of KropotkLnss foLLo¡s,ers ln AnerLea"

Kropotkinus ulruÈÌ¡u vsas eontaLned. 1n thås poJ.lcyf u0ldothÍn€ god or d.u::able

ean ì¡e d'one exeept by the free i.ni.tfattr¡e of tL¡e peop}eu and. every govern-

*ln 1på0r Tþe Volce reporåed. on l(ropotkLnes art,lcLe s'l{utual Aj.d. as a Fb,etorln &,Vo1utlon'¡" KropoÈkj.nu t'he revj-e¡ser not,ed., d.i.d. not, d.tspdoe the doctr:i.neof su¡rvlval- of the fåttest br¡t asked the guestÍon ûsWho are the fLtt,est,?wfhe muå¡:41 ald. a^rd sssocf.æÈåeæø &het }fuopðtl*.n ad.vocated. tod.onnt ff.ght,
?mongst each other but eonbLne nost effectf-vely to overcome fhelr enemåesoe(me votce n ytay ZCI, 19lO) 

"
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ment tends to destroy åtlt (Kropotkln, I92?cil+3), To a 1,ar6e extent,

ltropotklnes pol-f.cy he.d. eLearly d.e15.neated. the fr.¡t¡¡re polåc1es of $orth

Âmericans anarchl"sts 5-n re6ad to thelr anbl-war posttlonu thef.r antl"-

aoneceé.pt1sn stend and theLr opposS-t5"on to the BsLshevlk revol,utlo¡r"

ldropotklnus folLocrers were funa Gold.man êrul Alexa¡ad.er &rkman who had

esrl"åer reJøcted. Moetts 'gpropa6erda by the d,eedo for a more colLect,i-vLst

approach" lt, u¡es thfs strea.m tlrat was slgnåfi.cant to the Je¡sieh radLcals

Ln Nsrèb¡ Å¡nerLea a¡d. i.n WS.nnlpeg,

Jewi.sh anarel¡Lsn Ln l{orth Anerlea foud. f.ts gneatest exBressl.on Ín

an antå-re15.gåor:^s cn¡s&d.e" Shls beca.ne the core of tl¡e arærchåst stnggle

agaånst the exLstång order. gn the extrene posf.tlor¡s that they took, 1n

theår 5-ntrarisågence ad lnsEnsitLvlty to the vast ru¡nbers of Blor.u.s Jews,

arsrcÌ¡åsts, alorq w1th Soclal" Denocratsu wouLd, ofben a,maqgp parades ard

bal"Is on the hotrXest day of, the Jewi.sh year, Von Kf.pprrru to fla,unt thelr

new fou¡d flreed.om" By such behav$o¡¡ru araarchfsts Lost a 6reat d,eal of

theå,r support beeanrse, thorryh roar¡r Jews ha"d loosened. theLr re1f.gf.or.rc tåes,

they st5.1l- retaåned. a trad.l.t,LonaL ¡¡espect for rLtrplLs¡n ard. reJ-f.glor:s

holldays" Too lateu one anarchåst leader recognJ.zed. that 'uthe war a6aLnst,

God. . "pJ-ayed a great part, f-n the decrease of anarchlst lnfl-uerrce 1n

Jewish llfeuu (Howeu tg?62106). Although Wf.nnlpeg ha.d no trnra.d.es ar¡d balls

conpazrable to t'hose ln llew York0s East End.uthere ?üere neverthel-ess meetirgs

amanged- and other overt antl-reLl-gf.or:,s expressLons to {ftpr€ss tr{5-rrnlpeges

Jevaqr. Moreover, arærchåsts' rejeetlon of the baLl-ot box as a mear¡.s of

soetal- chatge was contraeXr to the ex¡reetatlons of, the J.a^rge majority of

fmmJ-grant Jews who saw the need for ls¡¡Ted.Late palllat,1ves Ln thelr d.espe::ate

s{tuatåone even thou6h nany reeognized. Lts llsri-ted- potentf.al. }lany t¡rned
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eway fron a.ns.rchLsm t,o thre more actl-vl-st orl-ented, Socla1 Ðemocrats. Never-

*3r*.1-,:'çsu for those concerned wl.th the more netaphysS-cal questf.ons of m¿Lnus

fbeed.orn, and. Ll-berty uunrest,rl-cted by man-rned.e l-avrsou anerchlst phf.lsophy

eontånued. to lnspfre a sLg::5-fl-cant number of Jewlsh radfcaLs"

Â1thou6h Wi-nnf-pe6us Jewlsh anarchåsts adhered. to the basfc anar-

ehlet phåJ-osophS-es, tLrere $¡ere tLmes when they fel-t tt expedient to bend

the rules to emaJce a pof-nt€" One such occaslon occumed 1n L919 after the

GeneraL Stri-ke t*hen Wi.nntpeg workers Ln Ward 5 attenpted. to oust the antl--

unåonfstu co¡iservatåve (sehooL boerd. Lncr¡nbent) lawyer Hax St,eS.nkopf by

runnS.ng an r¡¡rknown ${rs" Rose ALeln (nrtm)u & socf.al denrocrat. (see

Chapter Ju Sectlon C for a d.åscuesS.on of thls electi"sn and. the i.ssues that

were J.nnol"ved). Âr¿a,rchåsts !ùholeheart,ed.ly endorsed the canpaX.6n. Recall-

ång ühe lncld.ent, mr" Sfekå¡t d.eferd.ed. theår aetl,ons f-n thås *aaya 0gWelJ.u

strS.etJ.y spea-kf.ng the anarahlsts should.n't have voted beeause they were

taga5-nst 6overnnent" lfel-J-, we overl-ooked. sone things because v¡e wanted. to

mafte a pof-nt' " .We ¡¡anted t,o show that we eould. do somethf-ng too.* (S:-mttn

Tntervtew). Å elmf.i-ar bend.lng of the r-uLes oeeulted when nernbers of thls
branch - AR Brencln S6lp - nonl¡rated I" ho.sov to rtrn f,or Congrees eLeetLons

(Tfrp_f.r"gli.Èe Fressu }"ebrua^r¡r ?5, LgLg).

Whi-Le anarchlste prC.ded. themseLves on Þf-ng j.nü,er¡ratåona1X.sts, on

@ång freed f,ron theår trad.fÈi.onal- restraånÈs, Howe recogpj-zed theår
'bre¡¿erH"ous need åo åä.enÈ5"fy wåtþ¡ thei-r own people. B0Tuheir sgetements of
ånterrø,ti.or¡sli-sn flot wåthstanåf.ngu these earJ.y m.d,åea1s wan&ed. to keep

tslåhLn the famålLe,r bounde of the 1m¡rigæ,nt euttureu for even when seoffed

et on 'bhe Hast SJ.d.eu i.å s¡ae st1ll the pLaee where they fe.W most at homete

(Howe, L9?6.105)" For wånnåpeg Jewåsh ar¡a^nchåsts, the tdorf,h End was

thelr horoe, tï¡e Ll¡¡k åo thelr hLstorlcaL roots. Ít ¡vas here that
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they f,ourd a rece¡Ê,Ive audlence f,or thelr j.d.eologyu Lt was here tlpt they

were able to naS.ntaLn thenselves ae "Te¡qs 
aru[ helped to fashl'on a creatLne

workång class c¡¡l"turE " Anarchlsts took gre&t pr3.d.e ln theLr efforLs torsard'

{}råsgoaland'ånthåseffortbrowhtlntot'heWinnS.pegJewlshcultrrralnllleu

aa exe1tln€ affiey of personalLtl'es.

The f5.rst guest lectr¡rer representång anarchLst phflosophy wês

Eaeå Goldnen (f969-t9lÐ) descrlbed. as oyoun8o vibrant, brllLlant' whose

Br€s6nce ån Wånnå,¡reg ln 190? ¡s¿s cëruse for excÍt'enent not onl'y a,mong Jewlsh

re,ðåeals ary!. the .fewi.sh cornnunity - for after all she w&s a 0JewLsh

daughteru - but for the entåre rad.lcal cømrurtty. Her vj.s1t was arænged'

by the anerchi.st bnar¡ch of the W1nnlpeg Rad.LcaL Club (Arnoldu AprlL L00

Lgr S)" Gold.nen gavs fLve 1ectures on a qaråety of topf.cs at the Rupert

Street 3.ra"d.es l{al}e three 1n Er¡gll*rq one i.n Ylild,i.sh and' one i.n either

Rr¡ssÍan or Geman" when questf.oned. grwhåt ougþt to þ d.one wLth the Hebrevr

mcea who Ll.ve chLeflLy out of fhe produce of otheros labor?0€ Goldnan, ln

d.efenee of the Jews, repLå.ed., *They were 6feat prod'ucersu. .the onJ¡r reason

they d,o norb d.o nore producxng was because they had. not access to the lard". "

you 6et off hLs b.ck efst g3,ve hln a clraneeæ (arnolau Aprf.l ?5' L9?Ð" In

her a¡¡tobLogf¿pf¡y LLvLng Hy &lfe, GoJ.d,man reported. gtr€s,t satl.sfactlon witþ¡

her rece¡rLLon i.n Wlnn5.peg, parù5.cularJ.y wf.th the 'extraond'Ínar5.J.y decentu

edLtorl"aLs tn ldi"nnåpe6es press, The ed,itor|al ¡nad.e thts comsent oa her vLsåta

Ffuqå Goldnån has been aecused. of abuslng freed.on of speech ln HimS-pegu

ard anarchlem t¡as been d.enor¡nced. as a sysùen that advocates murd'er.
,{e a matter of fa6:þ, Fln¡¡na Gold.nan Lrd.r¡lged, whlJ-e fn WLnnf.peg, ån no

dangerou,s ranù and. nad.e no statenent that d.eserved nore tlan noderate
crltLelsn of i.ts wlsd.om or loglc (Colanan, 1931s398)"

Goldma¡r returned. to Wlnnlpeg agaLn fn I9Z6-Lgn " Throryhoub her long

ca^reere she continued. èo ¡naf"ntaln a close relatLonshlp wlth ard' enpathy
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for the Jewåstr eo¡umunl,tles wherever she lLved' and' vlsi'ted" she rsas out-

spoken on the pl1ght of the Jews Ln East Europe anil on antl"-seml-tlsn Ln

Amerl"ca" l{er wåd.e ci.rcLe of frLer¡ds Lnclud'ed. nany JewLsh actåvlsts such

ae EavLd. ffieteted.t, M" Katzu Bovshover, flrLt1ovsky, etc" (co:arnanu L931t

55a35A)" .Â conversatlon wlth the latter perhaps best d'escrLbed' the attf--

tud.e of, ruany ,fewLsh anerchLsts to Judalen and the lnternatLonallsm tbøt

they professed.i

zhl"ti.ovsky Þrad. eone to A¡nerLca t¡lth Þ,br¡shka" A SoçLallst Revolu-

tlonlstu he was also an arc!.ênt JUdalst. lle never tlred urglr€ upon

me th¡at as a Jewlsh d.aughter I shor¡Id' d.evote myself to the cause of
the Jews. f ;",rtd. say õo krLn that I ha,cl' been tol-d' the sarne thing
before. a yo"re-seteättst I trad net ln chlcago, a frlend' of l{ax

Ea€lrrsknu hra,d' pleaÆ'ed wtth me to take up the Je¡rl.sh carr'se' I håd

repeated tã Znîtfovsky what I häd related to the other¡ that at the

age of e5.ght I used. tô oream of þcorn1ng a J16.l-th and' vlsloned' myself

1n the act of, cuttlng off Holofernes¡ hea'd' to avenge the wrongs of ny

peopl.e"Butsl.ncelhad.becomea}farethatsoclallnJustlcelsnot
eonfLned. to my own r8.ce, I håd. d.ecld.eô that there were too nany

heeds for one ,tudlth to cut ãfS (Gotaman, L93Iû?O).

Iå s¡as not r¡nt1L t9L3 t}ìat anarchlsts were able to attract

another v¿orld renswned, flgure to wLnnlpeg. In AprLl of tlet y¡€ars anarch-

lsts and. the enti-re red.lcal corununj.ty selconed' Ftdolph Rocker to sLnnlpeg'

Roelcer $fês a Geman bookbfud.er who nad'e hLs hone Ln Lord'on0s Ea6t EBd

Jesrlsh cornmunlty. Âlthoggir not a Jew hLnself Rocker had I'earned' to speak

Yldd.åeh ard, edfted. the .Ie¡sisk¡ ar¡archfst press Der Arþlter Frel-r¡t' (ftre

lforkeres mi"er¡d)" Roc!çer worked closely wlth Jewf'sh anarchlsts !'{ho hãd

been d.eporùeð f,r-gn Gennany" I{j.s pråmarX¡ concern v¡as wl'th the erçlo|tati-on

of JewS.elr tai.xors tn Lord.onss s¡øeetshops (Foman, L9?5el+5). Golchan

d.escrlþd Ïrer fl,rst neøbång wlth Rocker Ln thls waSn

The movång spi.råt of the work 1n the East Ervå ¡cas Rudolph Rockeru a

yoL¡fi€ Curüa"i who presented. the pecglf.ar phenonenon of a 
-GentlLe

ed3tor or a it¿¿ish pe,per. Ïle had. not assocl¿ted' hlnself ¡Elth Jews

r¡:rå11 he ea¡ne to Engla¡1d" In ord'er to fLt hlnself the þtter for
hj.s aetLvltfesfathã ghetto, he rFd lLved aaor¡g the Jews ard' nastered
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theår J.ar6uage. As edj.tor of the Arbel"ter Fk.eu¡ut and by hls
brj"Llåant, leetr¡ree Rud.olph Rocker r*as d.olng mor€ for the edutcatS-on

ad revoLgt,lonåø5"n6 of the Jesss ln EngLånd than the abLest nenbars
of Ètrei.r own raee (colanann L93Lt254) "

ln hås auÈoblography The T,ondon Yeass, Rocker recalled hfs fLrst vlslt åo

1{ånnåpeg ay¿ the hospltaLå-ty hf.s Wlnn3.peg conrades gave hf.m, sLng}1ng out

Frênk (fetvef) S$.mktn, the Prosovss wl,th wtrom he stayed', ard Mr. Hatltn'

ÅlL three had d.evoted a ryeat d.eeL of enerry to ensr¡re the sueeess of hls

våslt. ffi tþe Hi.nntpeg atd.lence, Roctr<er reme¡*ed, 'othere was a good

$¡rtelllgent Jewf.eh puablf-c 1n W1nnS-peg, and f felt very bm.ppy enong them'

T stayed. tn Wlnn1peg a whoLe month. I d.elf-vered" twelve leetures thereu on

soe1al- subjeetsu econonf.c questlot:s anú lltera:Xy thenes" The dlscusslons

that followed !üere extreurely i.nterestlngm (Rockeru í9i6t233'ryfi" SÍnkÍnos

reeoLLectlons of thls nomentor¡s occaslonwere sLmLLarly compllmentas¡r s

Ïie wäs & l,ove1y nån. " ,he was verT clever. He onee had a d.ebte wl-ttr

Zhåtlovsky on the toplc of, Feretz (Jewlsh author). He had a d.:Lfferent
S.nt,eryretation of Peretø than ætltJ"ovsky"."(He once spoke)on the
guestS-on of Palestine.."lùe11u he saLd. the Jews shorrld. not get too
õpbhå"tle" Ít nas the tlne of the whlte paper (fne naffour Declam-
tion) but that, Englard. wor¡ld b agaf.nst the Jews and. ¡¡or¡ld go wf.th
tne Ar¿ts. gnce ãt a meetlngn Schaplro ¡Eho Has the prlnclpal of the
Peretø Schoo} Jr¡¡nped up on the stage to d.ebte wlth Rocker, that
Roeker doesnot know wltat he Ls saylng" the end. was ttrat In L9Ð there
Þüês a po6rom on tb¡e Jews Ln Palestlne. Hestr^Ln r¡sed to d.rop ln often
to see me at the newspaper and. Hestrl.n lras a zlonlst arul pro-Israel
He saLd to me, upef.vel, ðo you knowo Rocker was rlgfite (sLmkLn
lnterview).

IronåcaJ_i_y, r*hen Rocker retr¡rned. to wtnnf.peg f.n L925e he was

s¡¡attered. at Èhe clrange that he percef.ved. Ln the cl¿Es composltf.on of tlæ

anarehLst group" urÏf I had Ïenown wtrat ki.rui of ana¡chists there were i"n

Wl-nnJ.peg, I woutd. not þtave cone for I found a group of contractorsu bosses,

and ualrlghtnåkes€ wlth orily two wortrcers among thenr0 (Rocker, tg562?Jil"

Brlngång a¡:arch3.st speakers to Hlnnlpeg !ês only one facet of

theår aettvi"tåes" As earLler j.nål"catedu Jewlsh a¡:archLsts worked. closely
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wlth the other Jewlsbr groups 1n establlshång arxl maLntaS.nlng Je¡ri.sh radLeal

sahooLsu In the numerous self,-help prograJns tlrat were neeessarjr at that

tåme for the .Tewi.sh r+orker, l-n the pub3.lc foru¡ns, ln the socLal- ard. eultuæ,l

aetlvi-'¿i"es thå.t s¡ere rl-ch i.n abur¡d,ance and. prov5.d.ed. all Hi-nnlpeg Jewry wlth

an exeåtång m!13.eu" Perleps the nost excLtlng event of the flrst d.ecade

was the Fedenenko case"

Wi.th a passf.on for human JustJ-ce and f¡¡eed.on, and wlth a deep-

seated. hatred. of CsaxC,st tyæannyr JewJ.sh anarehi-sts became f.nt'tmaf,61y

ÍnvoLr¡ed. ln WínnS"peges eause celebneu the Fed.orer¡ko ease" The drama of the

Fed.erer¡ko case kept all of Hå.nnj,peg ar¡d. other larger eentres Ln Gar¡ada and

the Unåted. States 1n a state of su.sper¡sion durlng th¡e latüer nonths of 1.910.

Sarn¡a Federenlco had. been a nember of the Soclal Ðenocratlc Par*y of Rtrssf.au

l-nvolved as a peasant organLøer durÍng the 1905 Revol-utÍon. At the tirneu

he was accused. of aom¡rlttfng acts of arson arui. robbry but was nsL appre-

he¡rd.ed." EarLy ln 1p08, the Russl.&n goÌrernnent eharged. hf.n s¡lth the ¡nurder

of a.polf.cernan ln a snaLl vlLl^e€p" Fedorer¡ko fled. fLrst to Vlennau then to

Argentlna and fi.nai.ly to WS.nnfpeg 5.n Julyu L9L0 where he was amested. on

August t4 sn a charge of arson ard. nunler. The ctrarge, laLd try the Rr.¡sslan

Governmentu asked. Canadå for hLs erbradttlon so tt¡at he eouLd. be brought

to trl"al fn Russåa"*. lt rqas later revealed. that letters wrltten to hls

famf.J.y ån Russl"a ha.d faai.l-ttated hl.s aræest (Cfrtstcku Lg?2a8?) 
"

In recaLLång th5.s 5"neåd.entu Sl.mkån d.ld. not know why Fed.oreriko

chose Hlnnåpe6 as a hXdeouÈ " Thls however *ras un1nporbant for ,rOur flght

x Und.er an L886 ex;trad-i-tåon treaty ¡qlth 0'ar¡adau the Rr¡sslan governnent lË.d.
J-ega1 grounds for exteadi.tLng Fed.orenko" Howeveru the treaty d.ld not allow
for uerbradf-tion for tråals of a poLitLcat natureu (chLsLck, t9?zsT?)" rt
!{'as upon this d.eflnåtåon, maLntaj.nLn6 ttlat extrzdttlon of Fedorenko ¡ras of
a polf.t1-ea} raturee ths,t the d.efense rested its case.
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we6 a€elnst the Rr¡ssLan government" . "We ¡sere only 1nterested' tt¡at the

Rueslan 6overnnent shor¡Lð not st¡cceed. i.n thef.r denald. to ext¡:adlte hl¡n"

So we orgønføed a Fed.orerrko eomnl,ttee" " "Tnere was Orli.kow ar:d. Ï and. the

Frasow - the anerctrtsts - ard. even the Poale %Lon, Berl M1ller and

Gr.¡revtteh* (Straktn Inte:rrlew)" lt le uncl,ea.r whether thLs connlttee

beeane the Þlj-nnåpeg nuc1err^s of the Russlan Fbeed.on League sqhLch had been

organf.zed. throgghout $orbh A¡rerLca In supporb of Rr.ussLan revolutLone'ry

exlLes" Appeals to aLl radleaL eLements Ln the eity anê thror:ghout Canada

and. the U,S. were na"d.e for both noral and. flnancl.aL ald. (Tf¡e Voi.eeu October

Zlu t9t0)o W" !1. Ïloo3r, e representatLve from the trades Cor.rnci.lr was sent

on tour throughor.lt Cånåde end. the U.S. to soli.ci-t fl-nanclaL support for

thl.s cause (The Uo:þg, CIctober 28, 1.910). Strorg supporb was reeelved'

fron Ftontrealu Wew Yor{< and Ghleago (Tf¡e Vol"ge, @tober 23.u ldovenber ÀÞu

1910)" A,ssLstance eame In nany foms, LegêL assletance fbon New Yori<

broryht a Mr, Ise,a,c Hour:tEtchu late of St. Petersbr¡rgo to Wf-nnipeg to sadvLee

councll- for the d.efenceu s3.nee there had. been sLnllar caaea ln the U.S. atd

alL ha.d suceessfirl].y been concLrd.ed. (Tt'¡e Votce, Septembex ?30 1910).

0n Octoþr ztr the eou¡:t,s had. dell"vered an adverse Judgenent agalnst

Feéorentrço and. Èhe procedr.ue to extradlte hLn began" AgLtatlon against the

jud.gement bece,me i.ntenstf,i.ed' Td.th headl-l-nes ln The Voåeg decLa,ring

mFed,orenko ffusÈ $ot 8e Sr¡¡srend.ered.* (TÞ¡e Voi-ceu l{ovenbr I+n 1910) " .& nass

meetf.rrg at th¡e Wal-ker Threaåre ¡sas aalled and Tûas supported by many e1.v3,c

represenf,atlves e.E well" as !4ayor Sanford E@ns " Rlgg a¡td' Saltsmen of the

SDP0 asaong others spohe passS.onaÈeJ,y agalnst extradLtl.on ard. the hoxtors th¿t

awa5-ted. Fedore¡¡ko Xf sent baelc. Ttre neeting gaJ.ned. encourâ€ement wlth

reporbs of, the tremend.or¿s supporb tbrat the case had engenåered. throu6hout
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tkre eountry. lt was reporbed. that the ÅlberLa legåsi.attlre had sent a

resolutåon ts the F'ed.e:ial Î4ånfster of Justtce demard.lng t'hat' Ca¡¡ada refuse

extred.j,tlon, Tt¡e lrIa1ker neettng end.orsed. the resolutl-on. WLth rene¡sed

supporb, the d.ef,ense fl[eð for an appeaJ"" fre eor¡rb of appeal, under

Justlee Robeonu freed. Fed.orenko on December L7. l{owever, on a technlcallty

Fd.orer¡ko was re-&nreeted. and held for l+8 hor¡rs bofore belw reLeased' agaS-n

for the tast ttne on Ðecenbsr 19, The techntealj-ty - mthe seal. of the

Rr¡selan government had. not been properly authenticatedm - s{as suffi"cLent

to cause coneern to the d.efense conmåttee. Ås Slnkln explaf.ned'e

lle won the case. . "Bttt, the Russlen papers were not i.n ord.er" So

w6en our government nÀled tb¡at he could.not be taken fÞom here by the
Rt¡ssåan6s the Xawyeru ffiax FtnkeLsteln tooi< ne to a sLd.e aryi' sald
',d.onut keep hrf.u h€re" T?¡e Rr¡"ssåan goverÍment has ¡nore money than
you to ff.ght the case" As soon as the new Ippers come fron the
Russl"an governmenÈu they wLLl amest hln¡ a€êln" Send. hi.n an¡nrhere
you 1Ltr<e but d.onot Let hi.n stay here¡0. So I cal,led. a neetf.ngn ther"e
were about nLne or ten (Stnt<tn Intervf'ew).

T'he neeti.n6 deei.d.ed - upon Fi"nkei-steln0s advlce - to btry Fed.orenko a

uclass oneu tlcket to Bng3.and." "They werenet i.1kely to look for the Ll"kes

of hlm X.n the class one seetLonu!. SLnlçln was selected. to uescorô hln out

of here' (Stmttn Tntervtew). F'ed,orenko w&s never hea,rd. of agaf.n but hls

n¡È&e rena,Lned. a ¡la6e i.n the hlstory of Þli.nnlpeg, a hlghllght of 3-ntr5.gue

ard excf.tement Ln the struggi.e of Wi.nrdpeg's radlcal conmr¡nl,ty 1n generaL

ard fos Jewtsh red,Í.eaLs ln partlcul-er f.n thelr struggJ-e fon soc1al- JustS.ee

qeånsÈ $øerÍst tyænnY"

Ås sûerûbers of the ARu anrarchlsts alon6 wi,th osher socåalLst

elenente strongly uphetrd. the socåaXåeÈ ered.o of an €antå-lnperLallsÈ

neutrel"f.ty poså.tå.onu (Scnappes, 1958c19þ)" To a large d.egree, paeS.ftsm was

the cement thet bou¡rd :qd. heeLed.u f,or a tåmer the d.fsser¿såon wlÈhin the

Car¡edla¡r rad.l.cal eonmunåty. $bo¡n the lWW, the SPC, the labour fed.eratåonsu
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the SÐpC and the enerehlsts, the war epltoníøedu ês the SPC declared 'uthe

d.lsputes of the Lntesnatlorel capltaLåst aLass for narkets" . "the strtrggle

f-n Er.mope l-s of no real ånterest to the lnternatåoral- workS-rg class*

(tøcgonnacku LgWsLLg), Not wåthstar¡df.¡rg re,êl-eaL efforts, naålonaL rather

tlran ej.as6 coneerns beea,ne the d.råv5.ng foree for margr 0anad'i"a¡r wol*ers 
"

Every aeans of the goveromentge propagtsrds ns,ch5.ne w,a.s applled to engender

that d.egree of patri.otJ.sm necessalry to encouæge volrurtary n1lltary servLee.

As Goldnan ha.d. d.eclareê l"n 191.00 Ûe¡ntrlotf.sn i.s not for those who represent'

wealth and. power, " .They a^r€ ecsmopolltansu perfectly at hone ln every

Land" "It (patrl.otlsm) !s good. enoggh for the people. " .u' (Goldmano

1910g 136-fi?) "

To a great extent, Canadlan ana,rchi.sts a¡uù socf.alLsts were hamltered

1-n cairylng out a ful.L seale antL-war ca.mlnlgnu l1ke thefr eor,rnterparbs ln

the U.S" for Cened.ae as ¡lart of the 8rltl.sh Donl-nlonu þcane S.mnedlately

tnvol-ved.. Moreover, the War Measr.¡res Act of 191¿Þ placed many radleals of,

German e,nd. A¡¡strl.an descent ln a precarX.ous posf-ti.on becaÌ¡se m&r\y lùere

constd.ered to be quasl enenLes " The antL-war can¡eÍgn sca"s theref,ore cl'rcun-

scrl-bed. by the fact that Ca,nådå was at t¡ar and. by t'he Llmltatlons of wartlme

Legä.sLatlon" Nr¡meror¡s restrtctlons on clv5.l- låbertLes were enforced' and

many radlcaL aeti-viti.es had. to be curLalled or t¡elð clard.estlnely. (See

Seetåon C of èhls ehaXrber for furbher d.lser:ssf.on" ) Hhlle .Tewi.sh aærchlsts

a¡:d. soe1allste wero not es serLously krandlcapped as thelr Geman counter-

perbsu ,uthey d.Ld. not take as exbreue a positton as thelr AmerLcan eomr'êdes$

(nel*t"nu tg5(ne3.31 ) .

Both 1¡r the U,Ë. ad tn 0aned¿s the wa,r hsd created. a hearb wrench-

lng dltemma f,or many wlthLn t}¡e Je¡si.sh connunf.ty and anong the "TewLsh redleals,
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funo¡rg the thlrteen ml,lLlon Jews ln the worLd., nlne-and-a-ha1f mIllLon were

loeated ln the nerrlng etates, prLrnarf.ly 5.n Russle, a country t}¡at had now

altLd ltself, to Brlta5.n. Thelr unXversal hatred. of Cz¿rlsm prodded many

j.nto a pro-Gei:nan posS.tion" Tn the Ånerlean Jewish conmunS.ty at the

beglnnång of the war, 08the greet bulk of mLdd.le arul rlpper n1d.d.le class

Jeç¡s and. even sectlor¡s of the Je¡ulsh woz*fng class u whose attltud.e to the

w&r was bsed only on ar¡tt-tsarlsn, thrr,s beca^ne pro-Geman" To be agalnsû

tsarLsm ar¡d not pro-Gernan raqu5.red. rtgld. and. consLstent antl-lnperlalLst

neut¡:al1ty for.rn& only f.n ftrm soc$allsts"'¡+ (Scnappes u L9fitl?6) " Á,s

lrdl-cated, ab.ove, moet socLaU.ets anü. anarchists d1d nalntaln an ar¡tL-

LmperlaJ.Lst neretraJ"lty" F'or the majorlty of Ca¡ædlan Jews however, the

dflemma hsd another compllcatl.on" For as Br1tlsh subJeetsu Jews were

exgrected. to be i.oyal to the al-L1ed. ca'use" Thts fear of di-v1ded. loyalties

*ras manlfestly expressed. by upper class Jewr¡r. Hany Jewlsh elltes expressed

concern that Jes¿s would. be Less ¡ntrf-otf"c than others. &nad.lan JewrSru

howevero respord.ed ¡sf.th the sane patrlotfsn as others, Many voluntarS-Ly

jolned. the Cam.d.lan a¡med forces (neLklnn I956tT30-131). In concJ-nslonu

the Caned.lan soctalLst novementu along slth the entLre world. soclalLst move-

nentu were r¡nable to affect, the lnternat,lonaL class soLLdarlty requXred to

erd. the sûar. Si¡qi1arly, whlle Jewtsh radLcals nalntai.ned a neurtraL antÍ-

lmperlalS.et posltl"on, they ssere unabl-e to lnfluence the vast majortty of

Jews to fol-lo¡ø st¡i.t.

* Although the Poai.e Zlon malntaLned a neutralf.ty poslti.on, nany Zlonists
in the U.S. were pro-Geman based. on the r:atLonale tÞ¡at a 0tGeman conquest
of Poland and. Bomanåa wor¡ld. flee the Jews thereu n "&rtd' a vLctori.ou"s Turkey,
aIlted. to Gemnny, wouJ.d, then a6ree to PaLestLne0s beconång a Jewåsh pro-
vlnce" The Ge¡man governmenÈe eager for zLonl.st supporbu promLsed. Ln
Novenber, L9L6 +.a create a Jewi,sh d.enocratLc central aouncLl to 6one:m
Je¡qLsh conmunities ln terzlt,ortes congr¡ered. by Ge:many - ard. the zlonLsts
reJolced."'o ThLs led. to Brltal.nes lntenslfled. efforts to woo the Jewsu hence
the Balfour Declarati.on of 1917 thereafter ctranglr¡g tt¡e l"oyaltf.es of world.
Jewry towa:¡d the allLes (Sehappes, L958¡t?6-L??)o
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It was the uOctober revo}¡tlon8 that brought anarchLsts lnto

dtrect confrontatÍon wåth t!¡e Mamlsts, a eonfrontatlon that beea¡¡e

lrrevocabLe by !922. At an lnternatLo¡el eonference of anarchlsts heLd.

Ln Berllnu the tenånist Èheory of, the d.letatorshS.p of the proletari-at was

emphatf.cal"ly repud,l"ated. 
"

ln the tntttal perlod follow5.ng the revoluttr"onu anarehlsts h¿d

gfven vrhol"ehearbed support to the -revol-utLon, Ì4any of the 6reat anarchlst

leaders ln Norbh funerlea and Ín Europe 1,.e" Gold.¡nanu Berknan and. Kropotkinu*

used every n¡ear¡s at theLr d.lsposal to d.efend. the BoLsherrlks 6agalnst ealumny

ard. sLand.eru " As GoLdnan d.eaXared.c

Thor.rgh they were Manri.sts ard. therefore governnentaLlsès, I el.d.ed.

wlth then because they had. repud.lated. ¡Ear and. had the wlsd.on to
stress the fact that poll.tLeaL f,reed.on çrlthor¡t comespond.f.ng economlc
eqr,raJ-åty Ls an emBty boast (Cotanan, 1,93fs61þ5) " '

Ånerchtsts qu.lcktry ¡nade the dlstlnetLon between ùl¡e revolutlon

ard the Bolshovlk dlctatorshS.p. the revolutlonu an¿rchlsts recognf-øed., hd

been earrÍed out by the sovåets. The sovl"etsu Berk¡nan analyzedu were fi¡nd.e-

mental t'o RussLan vl-1La6e LLfe lnoÎhe entl.re vli.J.a6e lLfe ¡sas bìrt1t on the

sovS.et prlnclple. ".0n the equaJ. rtght and. representatlon of all nenÞrs

ali.ke"".They represented. the to1trlng massesu' (ner{<man, L9?2eL52). To

ar¿arehlstsu the revoLr¡bi.on utlLlzed. the tactlcs that they lud. long advocated.,

the 0gene::al strlkes, ed.lrect actlone ad. the spontanelty of the ¡nasses to

asaeas aruå aet uBon thei.r oÞrfl need.s" ït was the sovl,ets ard' theår collec-

ti.ve aettvltå.es 3.n the fae€orLes, 3"n the ff-eIds, in the a^rmye ln the house

connLttees and. eooperatJ.ves that rqere ereated soon after the revoluÈi.on

* Durlng the 'Red Seare' ln L9tge rnany anarchl,sts and. soclal-lst,s were
d.eporbed. to the Sovlet l.lnLon" A,lexand.er Serkman and. Flnna Goj-d.man wer€ e"Ìnong
them. Alsou 1n the fl.rst exeåtenent of the October revolutj.on, Ítany r:adf.calsu
many Jews as welJ.u vsluntartly Left for the Sov.tet UnLon to heLp Ln the
reeonstn¡cti.on"
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ti:s"t f,r¡nd-amentaJ.ly constLtuted, the revolr¡üLon for the ar¡archLets (Berknan,

3-9?2eL56),

Eeeawe the BolshevLks reeognf.zed the power of the sovlets, and

sånce thås was not i.n aceorü wlth the prtr nelples of a hLghly central,Lzd.

state ur¡d.er the eontrol of the BoLshevf.ks, they be6an a systematf.c attempt

to erod"e the power of the sovl.ets" BV Apr5.L, 1918u the Bolshevfks had

gai-ned. entlre control (Berkman, L9?2eL5?) 
"

It was not long befone anarchlsts Ln the SovLet Unlon were dts-

Ll-Lr¡sloned. wåth the v¡holesale arrests of nrmerour¡ anarchlst Leaders, tthe

converslon of, the LocaL sovLets ånto rubber stanps for a new br¡reaucmcy'u

the breakdown of popirlar Lnlti.at,f.ve of the workersu aIú fl-nal.Iy the Krondstat

uprl"sLng ln 3{arch, 192i. røhlch Berkman d.escrlbed as the spbol of nthe begln-

ning of & new tyrannys (Berttnan, L9??cxLX,). (See Gold.man's aceount of her

experlences $,n the Sovi.et Unton d.urLng this hLstori"e perLd.) 
"

0n her retr¡rn t,o Canad^a (tne UnLted States renaLned.

closed. to her) u Goldrnan undert,ook a cross country lectr¡re tor¡r to expose

the Sovlet, sLtuati.on" To maqr, Enma Gold¡nan had now þcome a fraf"tor,

endangerlng the f,uture of, the socl,alLst :¡evoLutlon" fn L926-L9ã7, Goi.dman

spent sLx weeks ån WlnnJ.peg. ller descrLptlon of her vlslt perhaps best

Lndlcated. the erosl-on wLthLn the ranks of, Wf.nnLpegus r"ad.f.cal roo'¿enentå

r¡ï.ack of coheslon Ln our rar¡kso be.d.J.y or€pnlzed. neetf.ngso and. Gomrar.mlst

obstructLon at every 6atiierf,n6 ¡aade the sf.tuaÈLon anyühf.ng but a cheerful

prospect. . "The alerb arvt aetlve youn6 people ln the Arþi.ter Rf.ng organåza-

tlon, and the 6å13- str.rd.ents of the Universåty who lnvi"ted ne to speaku vrere

the savin6 grace of ny ord.eal@ (Go1anan, 1931s988-9$g), For sone the nevolu-

tlon was the nessLahn for others a lnrlah. ?he unf.ty withln the ænks of
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the rad5,cal" movemont iæd, þen Lrcevocably sucãåered."

ln eone}¡såon, 
"few5.sh anarchfets tred. provS.ded. the rra.d.leal Jeps.Lsh

communåty witii a t'hXd optfon, the arær'chtst versåon of, socåaLtsm" The

i'neLwåon of Èhe a:rareh¡åsts as & Sraneh ln the ÁR unåted., for a short, tf.me,

the wrlous shedångs Ln the Jee{trsh rad.lca} movement. Thls unf,ty, they ai.L

recogntrøed', was essent{a1 1n establlshJ.ng the ra.d.tca1 presence withLn the
JewLsh eommunlty. Even though there were vtetbLe clusnsu the Je¡stsh

r:ad'åcal elenent wa,e få¡mly establlshed. by t,he en¡c. of tk¡e fj.rst two decades

of the eenttrrlr. By thelr very pr@sencee anarchl-sts t¡ad strengthened. the
bor¡ås between ctrs.ss and. ethnåef.ty" stresslng both areas as vitar t,o thej.r
exLstenceu anarchlsts provf.d,ed. the å¡x*.l.vl.d,r¡a1 the ehofae to nalntaLn hi.e

ldent5.ty es Jewsu whtl-e expresslng hås workårg elass concerns"

The City Connått,ee of the AR"

Ae t'Þ¡e ao-ordår¡atfng body of the .aft tn wtnnåpegu the cfty
comnlt't'ee functloned' to fntegrate and. untf} the three J.d.eoj.ogf.eaL factfor¡s
of Lt's menbers lnto a cohesxve whole, whtle, et the sane q.me, alrowång

each group freed'om of, expressLon and. act3.vLty" rn the ideologåcar sphere,
thås was often a hercr¡lean tasku br¡t 1n these &reas f .e" socLalu cuJ.tgral.,
ard elese eoncefl¡s' the organåzatLon sras unl.ted. ln car:rryfr¡g orrb aonst¿r¡c-

tf.ve progmms of v"i.ter. å¡rtenest to the Jewr.sh woolcår€ erÆ^ss"

The crty connåttee ft¿nctåoned. not onJ.y on a LoeaJ" J.evelu buÈ

t'¡nåted the or6enåsatLsn srLth åts natÍ.onaL and. ånternationaL eount,ergxeôs"

ïnlernatl"onel3y, the Eranehes pa.rtü.cj.¡eted. ån serd.ång d.elegates to the
annr¡al Â& eonventS-ons heLd' åu the u.s"* One exenple of Èhås Lnvolvenent
@åon ws^s held. ån Ch$.ee6o ln ffay, LglSø f.0r0o0 merchersturnod' out to greet the d'eJ-egates"- ffirere v¡õre-g6 ¿äíeeaúå e"å* ¿¡¿e cftÍesu2 deJ-egat'es from cen€de" Twenty thor.¡.sand cane áut to hear the openång

ffi.fr: fåritu*r'sf 
corrsressnanu Meyer ron¿on f@ e
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can perheps lndleate thøår d,evotl"on åo the }ærger body. At the 1917

convenÈ1on f.n i,{evs Yorku each Erar¡ah was repreeented. by one d.eJ-egate,

M. ffilk1n of Branch tr69 wno at the eonventlon served on the fuaternal

Cou¡n5-tteeu Â. Gbernte.Ts ffrom Br"a¡reh J06 on the MueatlonaL Committee and

F" SLmki-n of fuaneh 56+ an the Resol-utl"ons Gom¡nf.ttee. Their reportt

upon noturnu 5-ndf,eated' that the A.R had. Lncrea"sed. fts menbersh{.p to 63.1000

even though 1nm1-gratlon was al-¡nost halted.. The flnanclal reporL was

also gratifyl-n6 wi,ch $120,000 add.ed. to the organJ-zatlones assets of fiZ/3

of a ml-1l1on and a reserve fund of half a mLlll-on doLlars (The Isra-el--l-tJl

Press, Î{ay 4u ï9L?). Ìrl'nj-le the fol1owln6 convention showed si-ml-l-ar

menbershl-p and fl,nancl"al galnsu there was growing evldence of an under-

cr:rrent of d.lssatS.sfactl-on a.mongst the labow Zloni-sts wl"th the *small

¡nl-nded. people J.n the lea.dershLpoe who had nad.e no mentl-on at the conventlon

o,of the real posslblltty of a natlonal- hornel-ard for the Jewsu as they ttere

afr^al-d to take sides on thls Lssuew (The IsraeLltsr-Þess.o May 16u 1918).

Þhtj.onal"l-Jre ühe Cf.ty CoumLttee Jolned. wlth the 0anadlan Å.R fo

åmpJ-ennent poJ-lc5-es specl-flc to the Cansdlan scene" However, at ti-mes

thls ¡Eas not always possf.bleu as Ålmazov lrd.leated." (n*""t and. West

dÍf,ferences res the BaLfour DecS,aratlon). As sne exa,nple of natlonal-

ef,forèu a speeS.al nArþlter Rlng Ta€ Ðay8 tras proclaf:ned. &ctross Car¡ad¿ ån

't9L? tø::atse fu¡rds fo:r Europe&& ?r&,r vLetåms (The fsraeLåLe Freqe,

Fek'uary 9, 191?) "

Åt the troeal J-eveJ-u t,he Cf-ty Conmlttee organf"øeð a var$-ety of

actlvl-tl-es that deaLt r¿Lth the culturalu politlealu êd eeononLe l-Lf,e of

the JewLsh comrnunåt,y" ?hol.lgh prf-marJ.J-y af.¡ned at aceo¡n¡ndaåf-ng their ov¡n

members!:f.pu these aetlvi-tl"es rìrer€ always desf.gned. to attr^act and. trnfluence
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the }arger Jewåsh comriunlty" Such an aetåvåty r*as t,he sJe¡s'i.sbr Ra.d.LeaL

Fotru¡ri' estâ,bLi.shed by t,he.A-R ln 1.p15"x' Thl-s actfvÍ"ty beeanre an f.mBorbant

event ån tk¡e l-l-f,e of the Jew5.sh cmmr.nnåtgr" Íhe forr¡ms op€B to the pub1leu

vras held" eveFy eeeond. Sr*nday at the JewåsÏ¡ Rad.fea,l SehosL llal"l"" It prowåd.e€

?dlnnåpeg ,Iewry wåth a sertes of 1ectures and. d.ebat,es rangl"n6 fron ,usæj_e1

problema ln al"L tÌ¡eår n¡anlf,estatÍonsu0 to theoretlaal analyas-s, At l"ts
S.nceptåon, the Jewlsh press com¡nented. on the hÍgh qualf.ty of t,he topf-cec

Faor¡r these topS"cs u 3.t ls notl-ceabl-e that thelr appoal i,s lfml-ted ,
fopncs a::e serl-ous and. onJ"y those nost Ínt,enest,ed. ere expeeted. t,o
at't'end " TÈ ås possj.bl-e thet the Forum wål-i- becone &n åmþortant,
ånst'5't'utåon of X-eernång - e very neeecsar¡r o¡re Lf one rumembers Frow
superfåcf.a1 Êhe redl"eaL noveme¡rt Ln Amertea ls and. how Ín Canadã. one
foLl"os¿s atL ùhat Åmeråeeræ d.o"*s (Ti,¡e rsreel_1te lFess, Deeemben zu191il.

fte alm of èhe For'u¡n çæ,s to wspread. knorøled.ge anong Jes{ish socåalj.st

s¡orkere' 4tr1 rad.åca1 organåøa".,l"ons are asked. to popularLne LL.ts The ftrst,
l-eeture by t{" Baum of the "Iewåsh Branch of the SÐFC was t,f"t,Led .The Reanons

that' Erought &¡e Ïr¡èernatLonal to th¡e Present Sltuatlon* (The Tsgaeltte

ess, Septenrber lT, IglS).

UnåSedp t'he ÁR was able to attre.et, t,o Wln¡ri-peg the finestu rtchestu

cuLtumS element's tlrat North Ameri.ean rad.leaL Jewry had d.eveloped" fl¡ey

strongly d.enouneed. the cuLt,r¡re of the bourgeols nat,f.onalj.sts as an

+The Forr¡n was fÍrst ånåtl-ated. fn Wlnnåpeg 1n 1pf.û by J. S. Wood.sworbh asqrhe Peopleue Fon¡ms " Tt was desl"gned. ão-have lposåtåve ed.ucatl-onal wLueeto the åmm$-6ænt"HåpBgg egryrygfgv. The f.d.ea sþrea.d quåek].y to other
Canadåe,n eftåes (Ïa[e]e.ugþrt, tgjgslr¿e) 

"

Ë%l¡aplåeåtåy, one e&3i seng6 the 6rowf-n€ eoncerzr for gxeater tanedåan a¡¡to-nomy eeongÊt, the wj-nnspeg Jevrj-eh radj_caLs" why thås ¡mrtåeuLer concernat tÞ¡ts ¡¡a"c*i.cular tLme was not f,urLh,er etauoråte¿ 
"*-ty {rr*J*uuu or by

|he-An" Ferhaps tÌrås i.s çshat ås meanå when Park etated. tp¡at, çre.eJe¡øst'end. to be more se¡rsi.tfve to the tronds l-n the i*gu* soe3.ety than othersand' t'h¡at' es a resu-lt they often antf-cf"pate the geneml eultr¡ral tre¡rùs ofthe fu$ureoo 
"
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*Lðeo1o65.ea3. wea3ron wåth whteh to strangte aXL progressåve str1rrlngs of

t6e peoptreffi" Hexlm Gorky, the fo¡.ud.er of the art of soeS.aLlst ree,llsnu

beeane thef.r memtor" Gork¡r stated.e

The eu1turo of eapttaXi-sm f-s noth5.n6 but a s¡rstem of ¡nethd.s aåmed.

at èhe pkrysscaJ" and. moraL ex¡m,ns5"on amd. eo¡rsolldat5"on of the ptwer
of tk¡e hourgeolei"e over the world.ø orretr mer$e oÌ/er tÞ¡e trea"sures of
the ea#*tt ad the powerß of' nature" ffile mean{n6 sf t}¡e proeeee of
er¡1"Èusa-l- d.evelogrment wæ.s n€\¡@r u¡d.erstod. by the bor.lrgeofste as the
need for the der¡elopnent of the vshoLe of, the nass of hunanfty
( Cr.rratntckø L9 5?e 6) .

The Berj.oð tgf5 - 1920 vnas a partf.cuJ-artr-y excS-tj-r:g tlne when

i{tnnåpeg Jewry played brosts to such notabLes as the author Sho1em Asch i.n

i.91.5 and t918 (The Tsraei.-fte kegj¡u ï4areh t+u Lg3.5e Febrnary tu 1918);

PereLn lllrshbei.nu the dra¡netLst, ån l-9L7, wlto had to a 3-arge extent been

responsS-bLe for tFre renaLss&nce of European theatre (Tþ¡e TsraeLi.te-B¡sêo

Septenber AI, îgL?)s fYequent vLsits tulth Ðr" Chai.m Zhitlovsky (ft.e

lsraelå.te_Bressu October l-åe tgf?)g a,nd others. A new euJ.tt¡re was beirg

createdu a vågonous eecuLar cuJ,turen for erd, by the Jewlsh lnmf.grant workeru

one th¡et nlmoned not, only hls ¡m"i.n and. hLs d.egËedatlon as he rsæs ftrst

Lntrffi,uced. ånto the åndi.ustrLal work place br¡b his hopes f,or the fi¡ture"

From the 3üorèh Âmertcar¡ "Tewfsh comnrunåty, four proletarS.an poets became

renossned tlmoughout the ¡sorLd.u theLr poens translated. lnto nany languages.

Pråmør5.J-y, wherever Yl.ddtsh was epokon, wot$<e::s gafned. f.nspS.mtn-on arut

eoure€e flom åhese ¡nål-å.tant poets whose få::st l:a¡¡å sweatshoSr eqreråenees

våvi.dLy dep3"eted the Låfe of the .Íewi.sh m&"sses " fhese f,'our were Ho:si-s

RæenreLd (LS6z-19æ ) u naw¿ M.eLsi;adt tL866-L892) u Joseph Bovsh¿over (t8?2-

L9t5) a,nd l{orrLs Wi-nchevsky, èhe erand.father of the JewS"sh raorklng elass

(1S56-193e) (scireppesu trpJ8:I36-ry7). ffany of, theÍr works v*ere trrut to

musåc and. beea¡re the basLs for the numerous seeuS.aru rêdåeaX ehoi.rs t!æt

were emergån€ ån l{ort}r Arneråea" f4any of these songs @nd poems were sung
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or reeåted å¡c ldLnnåÞeg by ,Jewåstl v¿orkers, bS thelr chlLd.ren j"n thelr hones

and. ln ttre Jewlsh re"d.åaai- schools, ar¡d. on sÈageu a.s àhey are tode,y"

On the eeono¡aåe ard. polåÈ$-ea} pJ"ane u the ê"R sougtrå t,o S.ntegrate

åts eor¡eerns wl"tl: those coÃlrÂon to the workån€ e1æes of Wfnnåpeg" Sone of

these aetåvåtåes beeæme r¡åghl"y vtsf.bl"e durf.ng tt¡e seeorul d.ecad.e of the

eentury" CIne e:aample, fn 3.9tr8, can best Ll"Lustrete thts ånteractfon.

Numerous faetor:su 3"ne3.ud5.ng uneroploymeng, $-nflatf.on, the d.ecLine of Labor¡r,s

ureal wa6ess, uothe evå1s of u¡isanitary factories and. the shorLage of

Frousårq* aggmvatd. fur*trer by the Lnfluenua ep$demåe , had brought abor¡t

not only a d.eÈeråoi:at$.r6 eeonorml-c cord.ltLon but also an el4rJ.osive po]-ftlcat

såtr¡etåon (Morüonu L9?3ú6A). Numerous etrikes were cal"Led. whlch reached.

al¡noet a general strf.ke proportf.on (ttorbon, Lg?3a36îl). ln thi.s preearf.ous

såèuatlonu Èhe ÅR eal"led a oStnl-ke Conferenceo on tLay ?9ø 1918 heLd ai; the

ttberty TenpJ-e" The eonfenenee wrfted ai.L the radLcal organtzatl"ons as

welL æs t&¡oee organåøatLons arod lndåvldr¡als syrnpathetåe to labor.¡rss pl"i,gfit.

l. kasov, the eha man, (Bnanch 5&+, +,ne anarch¡tst branch) expla.ined. the

work of the eonference" Rev. Hi.i-ILa,m Ïvensu* representatlve of the Cent¡:a1

Stråke Commåttee re¡rorted on the stråIee sl-tr¡atf.on" Á, strl*e fir¡¡d was set

ìåp -by the eonventåon ad. $1Át4"22 was i-nåtteLly gathered. (1t¡e Israelite kessu

WY 8, 193.S)" Through thefr ånåti.aÈf.veø the uadåcal Jewåsh elenents were

sJ-ow3.y begj"nn5"ng ts Í¡¡.fluenee Hlruaåpeg Jewrp i"n tm.r¿seeiadån€ theåe ethnåe

xRev" TrJ" lvensu s{&s a metård.åst, mi.ni.såer ¡+ho found.ed- 'the l-a'uo¡,¡r cr¡ureh
efLer he ba'oke wi.Èhr the of,fåefel chureh on the gueståon of paeifi.sm. lÍe
a'r-Eo ed.åüd the strålce Ëu-H.etfn ån tgj.9 ad g@åned a reputatå.on enon6
Yånote*e'i^y?rry1*C elass" En lgaûe he was eleeted. to the legis3.atr"rre
{Penner, 1973l"LZ)"
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bound.aråes ar:¡d. unåtlng, even though 1n a u.mLted. lray, wtth HLnnlpeg's

workS"rq e}&ss 
"

One of, t'he earll-est, goals of the enti.re åfi membershlpu part,5.cu-

larly of fuaneh 16$, was aehLeved 1n 191? wåth tl'¡e openLn6 of fts cuLtqml
and socåaL eentre (Noznåtskyu r9t+?eL?)" Thås centreu the T,iberÈ,y Tenple

(rre*rett lempJ.e) at PrLteha^rd. ard. SaLter, becane renovsned. thronghout,

@nåda as the home of W5-nnlpeg.s progresslve JerreSr * (See Appe¡rdix C for
l"ts locatlon ' fg unas l"ater rena¡aed. the Shoi.em Alel-chern Shr¡Le). In
announcS.ng the openlng of, thLs cenÈre by t,he Conml"ttee of, the AR labor
Tempì-eu septembar 19, Lgl?, The rsraeLLte kess reporfed. t,hat, 00rt ¡*as

already ten years si.nce the rad.i.caL colony of Wi.nnlpeg ha.d. strj.ved. to
aequlre Lte own home"."where all i.t,s cr:J.tural and. splr{tual LLfe shall be

centred.g¡ (The lsrae,Ij.t,e pressu Sept|ember /, j-gLT)" .A year ]_ater, at, its
flrst annf-versarSr eelebrati.onu three hund.red. peopJ-e paeked. the Temple to
cagraclty" Fbank srmki.n of the anarchl.sta was the 6uest speakeru wåth

addLtLor¡¿I speeches fron Í" kasov, L" OrrJ-how, D" Gold.l_n aryL H" Bar.l¡n"

4L1 spoke of '¿he h3.si;ory of, the Wf.nnS.peg Jewish rad.i-cal eolony (The Israelit,e
Press, sepåember 5t L?LB). Along wi-th other r-abour and. ethnr"c ra"d.i.car-

centres th¿at were betng created. at that tf.me, (for exa.nple, Èhe Ukralnåan

'4ugt¡8t I'Jr tr9L7, the con¡nl"àtee caLled. ior the support, of aLt Jer,rrsh workers'ufron the countryu tþe tomt and. the farms ror tr:e estabLlshment of a JewLshprogressf"ve homee'" $3uCI00"00 had alread.y ¡eãn ôoueet,ed". There was aLso
flsni-avea a- påeture of the new pilrelrase än the front lnge of the geper
! auspst t9ì 3.gr?),
The fårst' executíve of the Lf-berty îemple eonsi-sied. of r,, oril"kow - hesJ.d.entgF" sånkån - vtce-Presl'd'en¿r,6 S" Prosov*Treasurert M. Fosen-Fln¿ncLal Seere-
i*Ígr i{" ALetn (n:*rn) - ffanager; f,. Geller - Assj.stant Manageñ and trrefollo+elng 1'lrr¡stees: Ð" Gold.tn, M_" 0irul_nlkoffu F" penner, Ð" r.aJ.d.enuM' A' Gray, F" Þonner, s" Elkå{i; iI" Bemen - Treasurer Entertain¡nent com¡nLtt,eear¡i. ld" Gorsey - Tægal ,{dvLsor (Milaer, L93LI3Z)"
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læbour Tempåe), the &å.berhy Tenp]-e beeame the sSrnboL of rad.åeal cuJ-tr:reu

and' red.l.cal ed.ueatåon ån an envåronmenrt thet ssas ofben deeerlbed. as ,honeu

t'o botlt strdenÈsu parents arul membere aLi.ke" ln analyøf.ng the aehåeve-

memts and the funet$"or¡e of Èhe Llberty Ternp1e, Joshua &l,a1ev'l- wroge Ln LgZ?e

AS"oneu but stnongu stands t,he Li.þenty Temple, " *neny or8anåøatåons
atÈempt, to mel"åorate eond.å.t1ons through óHartty, påãy, ãoa tu*p"rrary
he3.p" " "ÌxÞT3€ of these M,e the eourage to Look ghe-tru¿,h iu the eyeso o "none hes u¡d,erba"ken the taslc of elLmfr¡attn€ or lre1pån6 to better
Èhe exi-stån6 order. uncomprom{sj.ngþø ttre tlberty renpie ãt"¡,¡*
aJ.one ån 'bhe struggJ.e for a bett,er oráer. " .lt j.s the home of the AR

" 
of other orBanåzatÍor¡s ¡+hose afm 1s to hej.p the fbeedo¡n movementfor a better soe'rer o:¡d.en ån w!¡åeh al-1. elasses rutlt k equaln *ga"d-Lees of nat'LonaLi.gg or race (Ttre Tsraellte kessu reuruafu-L?u tgzz tnÍÍerstelnn lg&+al?:6).

ln eonelr:eåonu eaeh fuench¿ sf the åA hgd i.ts o¡m¡ ¡¡arêLcular nåehe

I'n the socåal-ist spectrunr and each ca^rråed. on actlvlties nLmori.ng theLr
part'5-au"Lar pkråi"osophy' unåtd. by åhef.r strong eommåtment to soelalj.em aruj.

to lhe d'evelopment of a Yåd.dåsb¡ worklrg class eu-T.tureu the "åR beeame a wåtaJ-,

socåaL a¡d. eultu¡mL fonae ån the Jewf,sh eommunítyu brlnglrig &o it a 1evel
of awareness of both cLass ard ethrdc conecLouenesso of d.ed.lcatlon arsd.

I'eadershåp t'hat was unequaJ.led. Ln the generaL JewLsh populat5,on (The ïsreeL-
l-te Þess, Ðecenber 2o 1915). Ey i.te very exåstence, tr¡e Aft* r¡as abl_e to
legåt'ånj.øe the radåcai. el,enents r¡lthtn the Jewlsh eonnunåty as an aecept-
able aLt'ernatåve aeon€ the nar:y that ycere belng offered to tl¡e gnnrigrant Jew.

Alt'hough Èh1s aeeeptanee was always tenuousu Jewåsh radj.eaL$.sn he.d. b,econe

a¡e oetabSåshe& factg at er-r- tåmes, fts preseriee Ïrad. to þe eensåd.ered".

f¡ thls ehapter, we noted J.n passlng that Jewåsh rad.r.ear.s håd.

esta'þIåshed pa'ra1Ie1 ed.ueatf.onsx ånstltr¿ti.ons i,n Trfånnåpeg" fte follovr1ng
sectåon wå1} provld'e a nore d.etai.led analysf.s of ttre role of, rad.leaj-
edueaÈåon wlthfn åhe "Tesråsh eommwri.ty as that vehfele wherelry Jenåsh vaorklng

cl.ass culture, .lewlsh surwLrraL and. the strugg].e for socLaltsm was to be

preserved. and. trar¡snrj"tted."
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dâ Á,ltÞ¡owh su€såd.e or.m deeS.gr¡sted. t3.me sSmnu Xt seoms noe€68&ry to lrd.lcate
åÏre major splåÈ thet oeeusr€d. v¡Lt,hi"n tho entåre A.R comnunfty ln the 19?CIos
beg1nn{"n6 ln the U"S" ard th¡en !n Censd.e" The Bolshevfk revolutlon, ae
earller l¡dåeated.r evoked ådeologlcai- d.5-fferenees betvreen the pro and antl*
revoLuti"on fo¿'ees. Ïn the Latter groupe there were the anarehlsts, the
mod.e::atesø mael wlio had beeorse by then lorqer nl-d.dle class, êd those ¡*ho
had. faLl"en prey to èh¡e øRed. scaree. rn the ranks of the.åR throughout
Norbh Anerlea as wel"l- as Ln the Left, wlng unLons, sharp stru€gles were
wa6ed. between the srlghtÍsts and. tt¡e leftåstso " One nenber recalLed.oslt wa,g clvåL war ån the ranks of Jewlsh labor, and. only the enemy, the
organS-øed eraployers benefL'tt,ed.0u (schappesu t958s191). Revoklng lts non-
part'Lsan Fld'ge' the more rLght w5.ng leadershlp of the AR began a s¡rsten-
atÍc eam¡nlgn to reüove the left,i-et elenents 

"

In Èhe 3.9?L eonventlonn the AR refused to strpport the eom¡iruni-st
newsleperË by a v@e of 59 bo 56. Although there çras u::¡anLmlty at the
foi.Xowång eonventfon on & caLi. to all statee to recognåøe the SovLet
Unlonu the:re were shelp dåff,erenees on e proposal to the Sovj"et Goverru[ent
to eoa}Ïow ful1 freeôom to sil" soclai-3"st part,l"ee Ln RussLauo ar¡d. also ''tofree the socåæ1"åst polf"tf-ca1 ptrS"soners'u" The vote thLs t,lme was 100 Lo LE
favorång tk¡e resolutLon" Thts conventLon was hl6hJ-y crLtf.eaL of the
'method.s8 ueed by the newJ.y organløed Jewish reftlst, pap€r Frel"heLt as
sueLl as t,he Jewi.sh sectlon of the l{orkers Par"ty who had becone out,spohen
cr$-ti.es of the ÅR leadershlp" Bv L925, the conventj-on d.ecLded to take
punS"tf.ve aetåon a6a3.nst the lefl by d.lssolvi-ng 64 branches, removing
Leftl-sts from the leadershlp, ete " fhls factLorralfsm was aecompanled by
mueh abr.æe and. recrLs¡lnatfon"s on both sid.es (scrrappes, J.pJB:tgh).

The splj.t'u afber a protæcted. batt,leu became Lmeverslble and. gave
fnpetus both i.n Cana.d.a and 5.n the U"S. to the found.ing of a nesr J-eft,-wf.ng
JewLsh fzaternal organåzatlon" The InternatLonal Workers ord.er (fWO) was
found.ed. at a conveni;i.on 3"n F{archu 1930 ¡Elth d.el-egates from 15? branches
of the ÅR and. aLso of X.J nl.norf.ty groupns v¡ho had jolned." The Je¡fl.sh
sectLon of the IHO was establlshed Ln L93ju ræ.ned the ¡edsh
People's Fmternai CInder (.reno) (scrrappesr rgfrzrgLt)" The rwO - the
Jesgl"sþ¡ sectLon - grew from 5000 Ln 1930 lo SLu 000 members by Lgjg " Âs a
nul-ttnatlonal organf-zatlonu the ffiO had L5 sectLons and. L6Lu624 menbers"
Tn L9rÐo the JPF0 had. acqu-1red. a nrembershl-p of 4óu000 and. ZóO branches in
J6 stat,es" Bot,h the rwoãnå the JpFO became targets of the Mccarthy era
(scnappes , l9fiazz3rz*uz?g), rn car¡ad.a, the u;Èo also suffered. slmilar
repressf-on at thts tltne, Thefr membe::ship Ln the Canad.åan JewLsh Congress
¡øas resefuded"

f1 an anal-ysfs of th¡e Canad.i.an scene, PhXi"J.p lÍalpa-rlnu edåtor of, Ðer
Kzunf, (trre r*st Jewtsh :re.drcal paper pubij.shea rn cana¿a tn Lgzt+j .r";;;

The d.eeÍsl-on ¡qe,s noi; J,3-ghti-y taJren for we battled. a J.ong tåme to
re¡naln wLthi-n the mnks of the AR" But r*hen the branehes Ln Montreal
and. Toronto Ì{ere d.lsband.ed for havång sf-d.ed. +¡ith the progresslve
el-ements i-n the organizati-on - those who sor¿ght justlce ãn¿ toLerance
ån the "ê"R - the d.le r¡as east " The f.npor-tant reason why the progress-
åves broke away flom the old. .&R Ls that the AR broke alcay from them
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(Reprånted ln èhe Canedåæn 
"Tewtsår Wøek3.y, ÅprÍ.ì- Ag, W66)"

ï¡: tanede, tho or€anåøatsone .bbwt, were eub,seqr,rentl.y develog:ed. were¡lot strtcatumåJ"y unåted." l{ontreaï end Wåru?åpeg retatned tho Aft ræ:ne, bwtbotlt were awbonc,mous organ$øati.ons" Toro¡s€o .or6an5.øed the olabsr Lree6uer.It '*qas ¡iet u¡rtå3 lgAþS ÈÞìe,t, tkueSr were natåomai]"y-r**r*ua ånto th¡e Lrnåted.
Jevsi"sh Feopless ffi.er (gufO¡, a fraåernalu seeiaLåst oråenÈed. bÕdy thêtås ån exåsåence tday ai.È&eougla wåth a weæ.Tcened. ånfluenee tn Ganed.åan
"Jew$-sh }åfe' rn a l"åmåted. wayu åt strlves to provåd.e sogre nreasure ofaJ-terr¿atåw thought ån a comnunftv that after tfre wa"n had. d.evelo¡red a
nl.dd,le elasau etatue qteo mentaJ.J.ty,

The d'eneLopment of "Tewi"sh red.Lcal" setlools j.n ltorth Ameråea was

the most våvåd exam¡lle of *the e3rnttaeeÍs betwee¡r ra.dåealj-em ard y1dd.Lel&ej.tæ

(neomanu 3-91+6e5j" Knås øynthesfs, orågånatlrw ån ffi+st,6r,3x ã\xropeu now

erossed tho AtLe,nt,Le, bogan to refleet the No¡f¿h Amerfcan envlronment, the
pLLght sf the woe*5"r¿g ritêsaese theå-r fears and. frustratlons, theLn exploLta-

fi-on but abo1re al-i" tÞ¿eår Ï:opes for a bnlghter fi¡ture" Ttrese sentånents

beeeme d'eeplg i-mircdded. f.¡tto the newJ.y areated. Jewåsh U,teratisE a¡¡d. secuLar

culture" ffii-s uer¡'Ltural" renaS.sss,nce0 became a rrLabLe optfon to the

tra'dftLsn-bot¡J?d' relå.gåous beli.efs and. praetices of theå"r aneestors, an

opÈåon tlwü many bexåeved. wae eni.nently nore sr¡i-.uahle to a mdernu

enlf'gFrtened' worLd," lt ws thts ereatåve synàhesls t6at beea,me ttre basj.s

for ,lewåsh radåeai- edr:aatlon i.n }$orbt¡ AmerC.ea. The 
"Tewåsh rad.åeaL sehool

beeame the velrtele r*hereby Èhås synthesls, YåddLshkeåt ard. ead.i.caltsm,

eouLê bø effeetS"vely tranemått,ed. ,¿o future generati.ons"

The f,ound^atåon of, JewLsh rad.i-eal sehools ån North Arnerlca regulred.
a 3-ong flroeegs of fd'eo1-ogtcaL al-J.gnnients and. re-aJ.3-gnnents bef,ore deftnåüe

forms couLd be d'åst5.rgreås&reð" GeneraJ.J.yø thsee streams have emerged. wlthån
the J-arger seope of Jewåsh radLe€.L ed.ucat,Lon. A sketah of these vrLlL heLp

t'o lay the ksÍs for fu:*þ¡er d.åseussåon sf Je¡r'åsh rad,i.cal ed.ucatLo¡l i.n
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Hårurlpeg. t) gne fårsü streen tæs r¡n$'er the aegts of the Netlonaxlst

Red"l"cansehoo]-sw}efehuforaveryshorttS"neunergedthevaråor¡std.eo}ogå-

eaL faetions i.n Ètre Jewtsh rad.lea^x corunr'måty' Er¡entuaLþu the soalalå-st -

Øgonåsåe-threiraùåor¡alfgÈs-eêlnedhe6enonya¡d'theseh'oo}s@easle

eNpresslons of t}re nore ¡neôere.,t,e speetirrn i.n the Jewsstr ra,d'Íeal coruounåly"l4'

2) me seeosd etree¡n arose as & rea,etLon t,o the noåeraÈeø more nati-onaL-

i.stle expresslons of the Soelal"j-st-Zi'ontsts' The ÅR Sht¡Les (school"s)

expressed'themorelefbwånguS"nternatj.ona}j.stapproaehwlthånllremdl"eal

opoebnrn"3)'fnethtrdstreêmbegantota.kesFrapeafbert}reRussl"an

Revol.utLon when an Ldeologleal etru6gle ensued between the pro - and antL-

revo}utlonforeeg.Theproforceswereled,bytheTnterrp$S.orlgj.Horkers

ffi.er (fWO) vcåth oveyt expressf.ons of eympathy to'e¡a"rd' the So".1et Un3'on"

T.i¡enr schooLs were 6uåd.d. by thre prf'ne5'ples of revoS'ut3-oua^uy eLass sÈrugglet

j.nterrøtfon¿Iåsmand'ther¡tmostd'evotj.o¡rtotheJewísh¿work5"n6c]-ass

cr.¡-Lture (nøsmen, 19f+6r5)" ftr W1nnLpeg tire i'lberby Temple Sh¡¡Le wa's the

thlrdstrea¡nlntheêevelopnenÈofJewS-shrad'l.caIeðucatlon'Ínsuitu

whlle Jewlsh ¿^a,dåca].s were åd'eoJ.ogteal}y dåvld'ed'u thej.r deslre for and.

].oveofJewlstreultr¡reofüenover€E,netheirdlf,ferences.Asaresult

Je¡*i.sh radlcaL ed'ucatåon 3'n t{orth Ameri-ca beea¡re a fact "

Yet5.èwoutdbeÍneonrecttolmpl.ythatthedrtve.bowa^rd'sed'uea-

ti,on was confåned. so3.e].y to Jer,ri.sh radlcals" TtËdå¿lonan']'yo eoneern for

ed.r:satåon e,mongst lhe Jewe ffihas been seeonå ån i"nporbance only to tl¡eår

see.rch for ltvelLhod.o0 (Cfr:.etu 196tsg2)" Very earJ-¡¡u 'iec{s reeognåzed' t'het

edueatton was þ,61e to the3.r survi.val-" Ðn¡e to dj"serSsånatåonu Jews were

*Herstej.n d.ef,åned these eXenents e*s generaJ'}y seei'rlar' national and' rlght-
r*'lng soc1"al5-st"
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re^rej.y elxogged åo par{j,cå.pte 5.n governnent xnstS.tr¡båons" Thus, .Ïews

readåny aeeepted responsi.blS-lty for tm.n^sm1tt5'ng theår cr¡ltr¡r'e' For the

&,st Ëuropean nÏevc, st5.11 steeped ln nedlevaS. peroeþ3-a3'5-smo ed'ueation t¡as

eonflned to b3-blxea3 Learr¡ång ln the anclent lal6r'æ6e' Hebrew was tr:ans

måtted by the nelÆ@s a prlvate tutor' and the 9@'ø the prå'vate sehootr

(!*ørsteån o L96L¡a55)"e Both fornrs were t'ranspl¿rúed' fnto the Nor{h A¡reri'can

enrrj.ron¡nent a¡:d. serrred onJ.y a If-n5.ted u weal-thler porbJ-on of the onthod'ox

eornnrffiåtyg ,,IÈ was preeíse3-y for the eåueatLon of the poor that the

s3rn8€ogltes ån Anerlea estabLlshed the lÍebrers þY'ee sehooL - the TaLeud Torah -

to tnansmåù Jewj.sh learnlng a¡d. teachån8ue (Hersteånu tg{t+a,?}" rn 1907u

afùer r¿arl"ous attempts, the Tal¡aud' Torah t¡as eetablished' in lllnnlpegt

baci<ed by the GeneraL ZLonlst commwtf-ty. (See Åppe''¿lx C for locatlon of

the origtrraL Tal-mud. To::ah)'xx

The TaLnud. Toim,h v¡as.not, to retaln åts Ïregomony for very J'ong"

For after tg05u wi-th the aJtri'vel of eecular anð rn'dteaL Jewç ' onbhdox

ed.ucatlon eould. no loirger be tt¡e sole representatLve of Je¡slsh ed'ucati'on

3.n Wfnnf.peg" ln opposltlon to ÞIebre¡s es t!¡e l"an€r:e€e of re1å61"onu t'hese

elenents u.¡d.ertook Èo pronorbe Ylddlsh not only as the cul"Èr¡e1 expresslon

of ühe "Tev¡lstr 
flLâ"sses but for the flæt tåmeu Ylddlsh becane the J-angÎæge

of lnstruetton. t.he langr.lage of the ¡n¡,saes wa"s no lor:ger to be separated

f,rom åt,s euJture e¡,nd åts ed.uea'Ll-o¡r" Yi.ódlsh was d'efend'ed' agaånst the attacks by

+cTFne f!3jst ched.er v¡as estabLi.shed. ån I'lånnåpe6 Í.n 188¿p wi.*h 'i;he arrå.cal of
the fårst ¡save of Rt¿ssi.an j-mmlgrants ln L88Z" ryre melanneå was also an earS-y

Jeruåsh ånstltutlon provf-dlng praye:: and 'bible str¡dles tn the home" *' thård'

foi=a of ed.il.ea,*r,i.on i.n the ear'Ly pf.oneerJ,ng eornnunfty w3: ? sabbaÈh schoolu

estabLLshed by the Bnglå.sh sBea.kf-ng "Tews of .the Bet'h El CIongregatåon' Bj'b1e

an¿ Jewi.sh hlstory f.n-Engllsh were-sffered {Ctrtelu Lg61'291þ) '

**The TaLynr¡d. Torah 1s pnesentl-y Loeated^ at lbtÏ¡eso¡¡ Avenue anri Powers

Streeå ln the Norbh EnÃ." ln tgl9a they -ha'd' 634 stuientst I-03' paid' no

;rf¿l;"-¡ees¡ ¿+ pald 50 cents Ê 2g paid 6J centsË and. ? paid. f,J eentss the

reme¡-nd.er g,*åd fron $t"to * *orrtt ã" ++.óo (þ puptts) (i¡ersteLn, L9g+a?t+)"
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the trad.ltlonaLlstsu who were the såurofl$Êst opponents of Yj"d.d.lsh as a

lang:"ta6e of e¿Lt,we" In a strongJ-y wonted ed'ltoriaLe one Yldd'lshist

lashed. out at h.ås'oPPoiren€se

.. "These are not opponents 3-n prJ"ncipleg these er€ the ones who ¡sould.

er¡t off thei-r noses so they would not resemble a Jew. îhese *¡ould-

ex,c3.rpat,e the Yi"d.d.lsh langr.nge just beeause thLs Ls the language "used-

by *h¡é poorer classes of Jewry; stmply out of contempi for the langtiage
w1ìi-ch these hlgllly placed.. " "have evl-eted. from thelr saLons and- homes...
these d.o noii yeern for the nebulous futr:so of a Jewlsh natLon when,
perhapsu Hebrew ¡qlLl- be spoken.(The Isra¡eüte Prges, February ZLv, I93-Qa

Herstei.n transLatLon, 1961&e 101) "

,A.notÌ¡er d.eferxl.er, Mr" ChernlaJ<, concluded. a lergtL$r essay vrlth t'hese obse:rva-

tlons e

" " .1dh3åt renal-ns that vrj.11 unite u"s as a r¡ati-on - we who are d.esplsed.
over the whole v¿orLd.; we ¡sho are &rLd.ed. l-n d.tfferent groups? " . "Will-
or:r relf-gf-on, whose l-nfLuenee loses from day to d.ay lts mlnutest
meantngu keep us togettrer?"".Is 1t perhaps Hetncew literature frorn
whl-ch we kæve separrated. so long3 the llteæ,ture ¡qhíeh or:r grard.father
regard.ed. wåth very llttl-e love arvl tr-r.ust6 which ot¡¡ fathers know very
slf-ghti-y alrrù our nothers knov¡ not at aLi-?"""The Yldd.j"sh language and.

ti.te::atr¡re wlth the u jargonÊ of nine mii-ILon Jev¿s ln aLl- eorners of
the earth ä,re our eLaws and. fangs ln our d.esperate struggle agalnst
the sunrounding waves of assLmi-Iatlon (Tþe IsraelLte Pressu February
13, L91"t+a Herstefn translatlonu t)642100).

WhLle Yld.d.åsh was the nedLum of expresslon, soclalist content was

to be lts hearb and soutru.the very essense of Jevri.sh ed.ucatLon and Jewlsh

cul-tr.¡re" thls consti-tuted. å.ts unJ-queness ad. from thLs new lnsf.ghtu Jetrlsh

hlstory vEas to be rewrS-tten" There were constant editorLals and adicles

re-afftxsd.ng their goal"s anå prlnciples as socÍal"i"sts ar¡d. as Jer¡s " One

ir3-si.tor to the cÍ.t¡r, Ivir" å" G1-aniøu eogen-bLy expressed. the vl"ews of many

Jewlsh rad.lcals at that tlme. In an artlel"eûlThe Nati-onal Radlcal Schoolruu

Mr" GLantø seemed. to 'be a.dd.ressf-ng not only rellgË-ous opponents but aLso

those u vuLgar assi-rnj-l-atLonåsts I rsithj.n the larger rad.i-ca1 eonuaunity who

denounced. thre parochi-aLi.sn of the .fewLsh Radl-eal School- l

" " ".å truly free nra"n can be onJ.y he who ls a good.u protdu and. conseLous
Jev¡"..Ts the Ge::man soclalj-st not a Gernan and a proud. conscLous
Gezman? And the Fbench soclaList? .And. the Engli-sh one? " , "The l&,tlonaL
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Redåesl- SchooXs" .â^re not ¡nodernLøed. lbLmud. Tor&h's, not Jewlsh
ehederåm" Tne chåldran &-rE taught not oni.y Jea¡lshness, thelr hunan
då6nåty and prld.e aro devel-opedg they are taught to love all nranktnd,
sl"L netioneg they are tau6ht to feel v¡'Ith alL suff,erers arxå. t,o want
to help a1"1" the oppressed" EverythLng that 5-s nob}ou good, ar:d Just
Le arotæed 1n thern--without, di.fferenceu whether l-t i.s Jeb¡1sh or not

"'bhese are the fYee sehools v¡lth the v¡l"d.est hu¡neeåtarLan eontentu
but tåre fomr is Yf-ddJ-shg worJ-d1y content ln Yld.dfsh form l-s our rnotto
ßhqls_qaql1þ Presg, FebruerSr L2, 19tl+; llersteLn translatlan, L)&zro:1. -

Jewåsh radLaaLs were keenly aware of new pedagogi.caL ¡rrethods ths.t

wore be5"ng åntrodueed. ånt,o the inore progr€ssl-ve ereâs of ed.ucatS-on" These

method.s, hased on the needs ard. welfare of the chlld-u were far renoved. fuon

the oppressi.ve metk¡de of the nela^med. or the chder ard. tkrey were d.etem,¡l"ned.

to hree.k not on]-y w$tþ¡ the content, but aLso f:ron l-ts fo¡:nr ard nethods

(msman, Lg46t5).

P{oreoveru the radi.cals quåcÏrly reeo6nløed that, theLr new envLron-

ment d.ema¡rd.ed. ne+¡ responses and adjustments wLthi.n the Jewtsh ed.ueatj-onaL

system" At the same tLne, they ç¡ere also alerL to the possibS-l5.ty that

these responses and ad.justments mJ"ghrt he.sten the process of assimLlatlon

tlrat was belng ad.vanced by both lj.ber^als and. orthodox Ma:::rlsts alf.ke.

å lead5.ng'Wlnnlpeg radJ.aaL educator, þ, Basman, potnt,ed. out that ,'uvtrlgar

ass5.mi.l-atlonu, ln the name of soelali-smu (was) espeeåal-1y r3-pe fn AnerLea*

and. t'hs.t Jewlsh ::a"d.i-caLs had to neet thLs challenge (Basmanu L9l+ó26) "

Thfs fear of assån¡llatLon v¡as further lnrtensi-fied v¡hen the pubLlc

cchooL became e Þr&y of Ltfe for the North Áneri.can ehiLd" For the lnnf-grant

parentr t'he Bublåe schooL system evoked mixed. feelångsu of fear an¿ hope,

S"or $bre Jews par*5.euJ-arly, this v¡a^s the fi-rst ti.me i"¡r tt¡etr htst,ory thrat

aLL LeveLs of ed.ucati.on were avaLlabi.e to ihenu and 1i"trçe loeustsu they

d.eseend.ed. upon the schooLs to, such a d.egree that, att,endanee of Jeçrish

chLld.ren tn the wlmlpeg publtc school system ws,s cLose fu Laa% and
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i.lllteracy became vl":r.*-tæ.J-1y' non-exlstent (t" Rosenberg, tg3gzz63-26il,

'f'hey fully recognized. ancl aecepter'Ì, the fact that Eng].:l-sh, as ùhe offj.cl-al_

language of l-n¡;'i.ructlon, wa^s the rc'ail to soclal nobtlity, to success ln
the ner wor1d." Ho:rever, while the future l"ooked. bri_ghtu .thef_r fear of

assimflatlon irecane i-n'"e¡:sLfLed.. Thls fear nas not unwar:rantedu for as

I{oodswcrùh and otirers repeateCr.Ly pol.ni;ed. otrt, the schools ha.d. but one

concern, The scilool-s were to beco¡ne the 'greates'L asslnllator' (Uoo<1swort,hu

t909c28). !'or Sparllngu a ldiruri.peg schooL prinel¡ral, assimilation wa.s the

onl,y hope of ed.ucating arrd. elevat,i"ng 'uthe irconi.ng rìÌuJ.tlturie or t,hey ('ro-rrl¿)

sureS-y d,rag us and" o¿r chi"lùre¡i d"own to tireir }evel. þJe nu,st see to it
that the civil-i-aetlon and id-eals of so'utheast;ern Er.ir-c.rpe arra not *ura,nsp1_anted.

to and perpetrate<I on our vtrgin solLuo (Shaci*,, I}fizg), Â-s t'.iorbon polnte¿

Out, ?olianltolrau at tlre cos'b of ¿!. severe str'.r6g1eu hacl establlshed a eommon

or n¿.tåonal- school systen pa::t,i.y in antleipatl.on of the need of unlfylng

a ¿1i-verse popula'Llonn' (Mcrton, tg?3s3.u.). T}le 6reat hope üren f or the

dc¡nlnant, llberal socl-ety was the publlc school systern, the a8ency for
¿r"ssi,¡nj.La.tlng a.rd. uuifying' thls d.lrrersLfi-ecl irnmlgrant popuiation"r"

the fear of assl-mi1a't,in6 i'bs youth was pub1.lc1y expressect by

Jewl-sh radlcals 'Ln L912 and perlnps provLd.ed. one of the most ccgent fact,ors

in tl:e establishment of secular, Jer.¡ish racLlcal schools not only ln ì,Iirurf.peg

but t'hrou6hout Nert'h America" the resuit ',,¡as the fol1.ol+ing resolutj-on:

Recognizing ï,hat the Je'ø1sh en'¡ironnent in Ârnerica ts lead.frg its
youth away from the Jewish J"ang,:age, Jer*ish literature and. Jeçlsh
people; reco6nå21-n6 ilrat the .Ïewish youth has beccrne a stranger to
Jer+1sh J-i-fe; wJ"th nlsund.erstand.ings betr¡een panents anrl chtld-ren¡

'xSee SybLl Shack's e:tperlence both as
account of thls asslnil_atory act,lon Ln

stud.ent ancl as educator for an
practlce. é,lso ïl. J'. Stsl_er"
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ftrLhero reccgnlzing tliat the exis+-ing nretho<is fou¡d toda¡' i¡
Jewish educa.tion ale not in agrecment, r¡lth the d.eilar¡Cs of nlodern
pedagogy and pro6resslve id.eas, tie have decided. io foun$ a school
lrhere Ïre can r:aise the future gene::ations in a prc€Fessi,ve Jer.¡ish
spiri'ù, (aelkino 1.956224Ð .

1) Jewish Ra,lical- Scl¡ool-s.

the ilü"tla1- í*rpu1se for organizlng ,rewi sh radical schools ln

I'Iinnipeg ea-¡ne in 1-9LL with the founding of the 'Yiddish Tugend. Fareino

prlmi"rily corrpcsed. of national eì-enents fron the ST and Poe.le Zlon" As

no-r"ed, earliero this was a llterary, cultur:al club tllat galned. wld-e popular-

ity in the city even though it had only been in exLst,ence farLwo and one

half years (llerstef-n, 196+¡98). H"J.ueatlon was thel.r prlna::y furrctlon, a

policy that wa¡; agree,å upon at a La,bor Zl"'rni.stos conventi.on ln ltrew Tork

f-n Decenberu 1910 (scrrappes¡ 195s¡4i8), nhere the goal was to establtsh

Yidd.lsh sei:ooLs throughout liort,l¡ America. Th:-s in ti-ne became t,he Nationa.l-

Rad-ical Schools that were rrsecularn natlonal ard. socialist i"n character arid.

id.eolog:y'r (Herste.i nu I96Lþ$B) " Tn lJ-irrnipego "ihe Farein was jolned by other

rad.lcal- elenents for as Cher¡rlak recalJ-ed..' "I¡Ie were Jews and sociall"sts j-n

the wj-clest senseu therefcre ÞIe had. to i¡iuned.iately for:nd. a school. with a

Jei'Eish radical progt am forbhe children of t,he Jewisir nãsses and. fcr our

child.ren when they r,¡ould reach school age,o (Cìherniak, 1969:S2).

Howeveru th-ì,s radícal al-liance i.ra,s not long lasting and" many

joinerl the AR Brancir JC6. As d"issussed. earlleru ed-ucabion becarre their
primary goal and. in thj-s pulsuit the Braneh callecì. a ccnference tc iinrned.la.Le3-y

lmpiement thelr 1912 resolution. All Jev¡ish soci.alj--sts r.rere j.nvlted..* Ti:e
i:-:-* rile represen'vatlcn i{ars as fol--l-ows: Fìrom the SocialÍst Natlonal GfoupJ(st ano Poal-e zion) many frorn Branch J06, wecee Dr. B. Ginsbergo ì{rs" F"
chern5-aJ", I'1r. ¿. cherniak, T. Geller, Dr. r. pearrmano r. Goorevltch.
The An¿¡chlsts seni, I. Frosov a.s delega1;e while the SDPü Jenish B::ancÏ¡
had. c. zoltsman, til. Baumu A. Golonrbo rrrï. & i'lrs. Elkln a¡rd. B. Taubman.(terkinu tg56¡24Ð,
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propcsed. na$e of the schoolu tire *ie','¡Lsh i'{a.tlonal Had-lcai Schoo}u lmmed.l-

atel-y brou6ht lnto quest.lon tirl"s preea.::"1-ous allfance ¡.¡herr the Revolutlona*ry

F1a.rxls-üsu partÌcrùarly those wlt,hån'Lhe Je¡*lsh Bran*h oi''i:he SÐPC uho ser¡

thenisel-'¡es as the interrntlorralls+,s aad the Labor Elor¡-i,sts as 'Lhe natiorial-

lstsn objected to the connotations and ehsuvinl-si;l.c tendencl"es of the ru¡,ne

$natlonal? " A, colnpromJ-se 'o¡a.s reached or-[y r,rhen the name nas changed. to the
nJesl-sh Il:l,dical School.o (Belltn, Lg56s24?). thl,s alllance *¿àn oniy be

appreclated B¿hen !Û 1s reeognlzed. that i{Í-nnlpeg hert t}re only Je'c'r-sh rad.j-ca1

school ln Canada Ín lqhich ttre SDPü was actLve Ín its ínttl-a} formation

(neïrtnu Lg56 }!tá) "

1'he flrst, classes i.rere opened. in lfa.y, 3.914 at, the Á'bei'.1een school

aft,er per:nísslon had been granted by the Wj"nnlpeg Schooi Board for the use

cf two cla*ssroo;iç.{' c].asses were l.¡el-d t'lond.ay t,o Thursd.ay frorr 5 +.o ? p"n.

(Ttrg r"qegli!9-EI9!åo Þlay 8u 19tr1s). Payfu:g flf'Ly cents a montkr, seventeen

chl,]d.¿'en fro¡n eler¡e¡i elx'a.vet fanrilles enrol-led. (itersteln, L964210j). îne

nrunber lncreaseC r:apidly to nj"nety Ln Ì,farcl:n l9i5 so t,hat, a thirlL class_

room ?{as req'uJ-redu and agaln, Ln October, a ten-fold. incr.'ease ¿nt,i-l they

occupled. five elassl.ooJtls" l[\ro teachers ¡.¡ere tnj.tla]-ly'hlred^, I. Hestrln

a,nd. B, Gf-nsbergn axtcllng several ¡nr¡re rritir th¡e increase in enroll_roenc (The

Tsra.elLte hess, i{eirch 12, Lgtít cetoter /n IgIÐ. Â eholr dl-rector"

3" Cohenu r¡as also }:ired (Belklno t956s7t-f/),

The school q.uÍckly expand.ed. i'r;s range of ac.L.i-v-l.tr-esu for by

ûctoberu LgLþt there ?Ía..Lq a d.emanå frorn a gçïoup of y6ung Jei"'lsh rsorkers to
establish evenfng courËes' leachersu r+ho li¿.d. offered. theLr ser*¿ices on a

voJ"untary ba.så'so provldecl tnstructlon ln Jer¡ish lang-uage ancl. Jewl-sh hlst,ory

{f!re Israel"lt_e__þSgg,_ October go tgt¿l),
+l{. Abramson, a Jewfsh school" Trust,ee of l{31rr Jn present,ed. t,he request tothe Boani (&u *r"fg*g1it9_$:u*q , tþ.y B, Lgtt+). "
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The reactlcn of the ffi,hod.ox eörüüur¡lty fo thls l:ei.i phenÕmenon

was lnmed.late, as synaËogr;e leaders tïrreatened. pare;¡rts i"¡ith excomnunicat{on

3-f they d.ared. send their ehlldren to en oapostate school-oo to a o¡nl-sslon

house' (ChteL, 196L:10J¡ Hez"stein, L96tt;102). llhen thre School Board

sud.c1en1.y rescind.ed. permÍ-ssf.on for the use of the cl.assrooms, B, Shaps

expressed. the strong suspic.!-ons of the fcundi-ng neniberr: {;hat t,he ù:t,hodox

corununlty had sorneiÌror'l rmed. thelr lnfluence i¡lth the Ìllnrripe6 School Soarù,

a s-i-r.splctr-on that was, however', ne"ù¡el substantiated. {8e,Litin, 1956t2+f)"x

Interr¡al tens-ions continued, to pLague the school" In 1916u a

major rlft ocer¿med. over the siogan of the school "Th¡e Jewisir Chj.ld. For

Ihe Jeul-sh Fc¡l.k't" ,Agalnu ti"lls prnrrecl to -oe t,oo clrauvLn-isttc for the SDPü

and men¡bers of the ÀR Branch 1-69. I{ost of 'bhej-r nenbers reslgned. fron the

executlve aäc1 fro¡n the school (Be1ti.n, '1956221+9). As Chlel succinctly

fc'¿'nul-ated. the problam: ne.[tot+ couJ.ri a natlonall"st pro8t'arn be reeoncll ed

¡tlth the thf-nklng cf the lnternatíonaLåst Soclal- d.emocrats or the antll-

nat,lonallst phllosophy of the ÂnarchLsts?" (cnfet, I96trt04)" tr\rthermüre,

the language probl-en between the Si and tl:e Poale Zlon t¡as another dlvisl"ve

facto:: as the ST lnsl.sted an Yi-ddlsho the Pcale Zion on bo'Lh Hebren and

Tlrl.d.lsh r¡h1le thc oleftlstsu l"nsl-sted on Yladish only (Cfrtetu 1.967ztCrt+).

ln 19L50 the schoal vias rena.fiìed. the I. L" Peretz Schooln the name

it retal¡rs todayu as ¿¡. trlbr:te t,o ihe classlcal Jewi-sh çrrlter l¿ho ha.¡l dled.

ea,rller In the year:' (Fiersteln, Lg64a10¿*) " The ne¡nbershlp rrss nÕw pred.omln-

ant-Ly Latour Zi.cnlst andu as e concess.'¿cn to lts Ï'oa.le Zf.on nenbers,

*The Israeli-t¿ itsçSgn f.n repcrt,lng this ocrurr'ence, sta.tecl caustlcally,,.
"ft leeris t¡a"t, evel 1n free Caneå.ao a Jewlsh school appears to be sane+,hi-ng
of a stepchlld". There l.ras no mentlon of Shepos accusation but, stat,e,j there
}¡ere u'\,Ë,rlous reasons why the School Boarrl r¡as unable to proviie elassroom
sFace' Alt.hough tL¡i,s vl1l be rno¡e difffcu-lt flnanclalty, i-t, r¡llL be e freer
atmosphere ltr or.l-r new locatlon at Mel{enøie.ïrd. Priteharcit,. fn a late¡
reporbo l-t wes announced that the AR Brancl:es r¡oul-d. ncv¡ be meeting ln the
ner¡ Rarllcal schooL.i{?11" (Tþ-q-Á¡¡æ.11¡9---B-e_se, riepte;nbe:r zln r9r5a ceto.ber /o19150 Octobeu 1"f-i., 3_9Lil.
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Hebre¡*'was lntroduced lnto thr¿ school,s lrrcgran in L9l?. The peretz Schoo]

hed- now been cast intc the ¡nole na+.ior:a1ist, nore ¡noCerate noId, Many of

their lea.d.ers, as GaIe remernbered., i.iere alreadlr involved in snall- busfnesses

i,¡hich mad.e lt sonewhat easler for ilre¡n to support the sehoolo althcugh

they t'r'ere often p-ì-a6ued by fj_nanclat dj,ffj_eul_tles and. had to appea'ì for
nass suppo:rt (Galeo t9?oz?),

The schco-L con1:i-nued to grow not only l-n nunbers bu,¿ i¡ 1l,s innol,a-

tlve prograras ard teaehing techniques ln rnany hit,he::io une".<plcred areas. fn
tg|g' an aetlve nl4utter Farelno !ía.s ordanlzed ar¡cl thelr energles were

im¡redlat"ely devoted. to establlshlng a klruiergaràen" Tn the first year of
their exåotence¡ the kind.ergart,en wit.h el-even clrj.J-d-ren ancl one teacheru

becarne a reall-t'y. Hcwe'"'eru they r¡ere nof. to be content ¡rlt,h half neasrLres,

for ln the following year, ihe I'lutter F;ln:reLn mad.e history ln l,trout,h ÂrnerÍca by

es'babli-shlng the firsi day school. thlso they d-eerne,å necessary to aceommod.ate

the flrst gracuatin€ class for ttrey d.ld. oenot consl_d.er lt necessar¡r ¿o cllvld.e

the qhild.rs life between the regular pubi-lc schoc.rl and. thre y1¿¿lsh evenlng

sci'tool-" (Herstein u !964t 108). Â class was started.u teachíng regutar G::ad.e ï
subject's ln a day tira'L was dLvi.d.ed i-nto one half teaching Tld.d.lsh, i¡:e other
English' Thls beea¡ne the fornrat, tl¡at has been carrted. for¡¡ard. to the present,.

By 19420 the Fereta Schoolx offered. seven grad.es !n the clay school" J<frxLer-

ga-rben el¿sses and evenlng classes wi-th post-e1ernentary studl-es as v¡ell"
!lhLl-e there 't"¡as trener¡doi¡e grou*th ln school attend.ance, an¿ while

tþ¿e school-'s exlsl,er:co had been regf-t,l¡¡j-zed. ln the communityu a great nany
xrn L92?ø the T. L. Peretz schooL bought thelr own buJ-Id.lng at bl6 Abe*deenÁ'venue and' becarie an Lmportant centre for $anlr natlonal organS.uatj-or,s l-n thecity as ¡+e11 as the ho¡ne of a tr-arge Jewlsh puÈrrc Library. The 6rowt,h ofthe Peretz school is inc-lcated Try the ryow$r of d.ay schooL cLasses " rn1920 - 1 cLass, j tn LgZq, b tnigZ5, j i., LgAg, ?" tn Lg4ã (U*ut"rrr, j.96e¿ße).
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paren'lrs coniir:'¿ed thei:: traditlon bcund customs by sending thelr sons for

bar-inLtøvah a¡¡C kaddlsh trai.nlng+. to the'Ialmud. To::ah. As e result, the

scltool always harl an lnbalance of går1 students over bo¡rs" For many parents,

there were no qtæim.s abcut sendlng thei.r d.auglrter-s to the Peretz School

while thelr sons received thelr rellgious tralnlng at the TalnurL Torah

(e_Lqraglå!g_jå.åå, June 2, 1916; i{ersteinn tg64zl}6a C}rle1, i.g6j_;10$)"x*

To overcome thls handlcapo and. a.s a eoncesslon to the Pca.!-e Zlon as lndic-

ated. aboverlÊì+rÉ Hebre¡¡ was lntroducerl lnto the crrråcutr-um, but was i-nsuffic-

{ent lncentlve to cr:rtvl-nce prreilts to rerlress thj.s lmbalanee" HoiEever, for

the ded.lcat,edn mog'e raoderate soeåa1lsts, the Pere'bz School renraLned. the

avenìle for preservS.ng and transmi"ttlng Yldd.l-sh culture and. Tldd.lsh secul-ar

'relues to thej-v chiLd.ren" Tt was arnong t,hf.e 6roup that argi-tatlon for a

natj.onaL homel"and taas lcep+; ailvç i.rntii l'Ls fruit,lon. Todayo nembers of

the Peretz school are strcng supporters of rsraelus Labor zlonists,.

Flna)-J-yr fvcm i.ts ea"rll-est lnceptlon a.s the Je¡vl-sh Radlcal School

and later as tl¡e T" t" Perotz School, thås fi.rst strea¡r of radlcal Jer+lsh

educati-on beca¡¡e 'i;ire 1:olltl.cal and" cr¡L'¿ural inher:ltors of the Soclallst-

Zlonlsi novement that, had been fauruied. earller ln Furope,

xBar-i{ltøvah - a bo¡lns cornlng of age and. assu¡rptf-on of reL16Lous responsf"-
btllty at the age of thix-heen. A rj-tual eelebratlon.
Kadd.i-sh - a p::¿tyer saLC 'by a nourner, especially try a son for hls clead.parent. the ¡nal-e i:el::.

à'#lhe first lndlca?,l.on of thls phenoraenon was 1n a reporl "so T-"he fsraelite
Tu. in 1916. -{n four gra.cles r¡tth r"si puptlsu there oere 5dGy. . ¿ le?glrls (TÞe Isra.elj"t-, tress.u June Z, i.gl6)" ï,atern HersteLn estir¿ated. that
bett¡een I9?5 arÃ igt"ü+r 7o% ot the eru:ol¡nent was glrJ-s (Herstef-n, Lg6e;106),

*r+*ls64use of the language question, there ¡,ras a spllt stt,hin the ranks of
the Labor Zlo¡i:i-st's. Il,any of t.he loale Zian persuaslon left the peretr Schoolfn 1930 to found. tiieb: oun "Folks Shule" prhere they plaeed. great,er einphasls
upon l{ebrew lnstru.ctLon and Zlonist content. In 19Å}¿e¡ the ãr+o sc}¡ools
merged, under the n¿rne r" t" peretø Fc¡rirs school {ti)leí, rg6j,al05)"
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2) llllre Arbeit,er !ìins Scho_e!_.

Itli.th t,heir resi6nation fron -the Jewish Rad.ical School¡ the

ilevolutiorwry lÍaxxistsu or the more ief'r,ist elementso t,hose r¡ithin the ÀR

i69 anrJ, the Jewish Bra.nch of the SDPC, began to agitate for a school- of

their onn, based on their id.eological app::oach" Numerous atienrpts were

loade, /,.n initial ventur:e i.¡as un'lerLaken by the Jewlsh Social Democr-e.ts

in 191.6',,¡ho found"ed- a Folks Shute. I'lorris idi¡rchevsky, r.rho was-l-n l.íinnlpeg

^+ +L^.L ¡:*^ê.t, tlkLt, r,¡irre, nas the guest at tl:e schooi's opetúng (eelkinr 1.956tZ4?),

Thls uas but a rlenpora.ry arra,ngenent and. little iread.way was nad.e. L"ater

tlrat yearo at a convention of the AR in I'layo t9I6, a declsion Ì-;as nacLe tcl

develop uArbei-te:: Rirr6 shulesr r¡hereverL,he Aiì existed to o'riuar the

religiorls lalmucl rorahs and. the Labor zionist sc:hools'0 (schappes o I95B¡

167).x ltrhlle the AR had cond.ucted" Srrnda;g Schools in English throughout

Nort,h Ameri-ca sj-nce 1900, this uas to be thel-r lnl.tla.l atternpt at estab-

lishing permanent Yld.d.Lsh educationai lnst,ituLlons.

ïn i,linnipegn tltis d.eclaration by the parent, AR pavecl the vray for
the I'llnnipeg secti-on to fot¡,r:d. their or¿n school, a process that began under

-bhe grridance of Franch L69 (tqoznj-tsky, L946zI?). The possl-billtles for
es-t,abl-ishing a school- were furbher enhanced. when thi s Braneh bcughrt the

Liberty Templ-e anù provlded. 'r;he physical base for i-b,s existenco. The

oArbelt,er Rlng Shuleo was opened 'tn lgZl,u*#br;b froin 19L7 on, a prctrac-UeC
:ì--.---* 'i.'he d.eclarat,iort at this conr¡ention st,atedl nrOur chlld.ren are growing ut
alien to our la.ngl:ageu to the id.eal-s and custor¿s of our peopie. They 1cóic
down upon the majorit;' 6¡ our peop'tÊ,".as an lnf'erlor culture" Occalionallytheir a.ttit'ude Is that of conte¡npt"".0ur child.ren should. be acqrialnted. witlr'fhe 'Lreasu-res of Jewish culiuren oJ.d" and- ner¡" ".tha+" they may bi' ¿61* to
coritinue to create its cu_lture (Coherro 1922.;I6q-I6Ð

x* T'he firsi executive of ihe Arì school consisted. c_¡f: A. Goluboff, Gold.smitho
F" Sirdri¡:, D' Ì'iatlinn L. QuLkinu G. Ðorfmano i,iarckashnov, Siiversteinu Ku::ice,Ïaffer Golclstein, Bergort, l'1. Goldin, lirs. E. AlcÌ.no M. Alcino l{rs. Goh¡boff
and Mrs. G].or¡ (trlÍlC-er, Lg].LúZ),
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struggle wa.s carl:ied on r¿i.t,hi¡r the Libei+.;r Teriipl-e AssccÍat,lon where an

asslnllationist elemcn'r, prrt up a strenuo,-r,s fight agai.nst estabLishing a

par:ochial , isolated Jei,¡ish school . l,,thy, thc¡r question*d.o ,.¡a^s ií necessalty

to establlsh Jev¡ish socta.i.i-st schools iihen 'the sane c,rni,en-L cou-],d. be taught

ín English? 0n an exÞer-iniental basisu Sund-ay Schcois ;,¡ere attempted.o with

Iìnglish as -fhe languagc of instrr:c.bion a.r¿d" socialism as its content, " Within

¿! yeare t'he experiment had fa,lled o and. effort,s !,Íere rene¡^¡eC -Lo hcnor the AR

comnit¡nent (Noznltsky, 1946:iB]. The t'lnat establl.sbnen-L cf -i;he AR Shirle

was seen as a vj,ctory for the Yld.dishlsts not onJ-y ln lli-ruripeg bu'u fcr
the enbire canaclian soci-alisi n*vemenì;, for the victor';' r.epresented. the

deeply fel"t needs of the nerTrbership lrtiose language ancl cultrue re¡nalned.

proforuicL]-y root,ed in their identi.L¡, as Jeus (Basmano tg¿¡6s j_l.Z). It r,ras

this elemelrt ¡vho provid.eú 'chie school and. its pupil.s r¡j-'bh :Lt,s u¡ique spirit
a.nC vitallty" As P,asnan founo.s

The pl-oneering spì-rlt of the first school forur.ders, youllg anC spirlterì.r¡lth end-Iess energ]¡o quickiy infused. the flrs-b st,urlents witn taltrert¡'"
and' mot'herly concern as tirey atí:empted to protect the¡n fronr the
surrounciing capi-talist, poisonoils atnosphere; to give threm a ne!¡,
enlightened.n sociaÌist content; to enrlch t,heir Jer+j-sh and 6eae::a1

iiliffli- io:,!r?r,åi: 
u-" and deenen r'heÌ r'',rnr'r.d-çut,r-ook and l.n'bellisence

aims of the school r¡ere announcecl just pz':lor to the schoolns ope4Íng.

an arbicie l-n the.press by Ben Joseph enti.tleå o'To i'ìre opening of rhe

School" o the ailns were ¡

To tea.ch the chllcl to readn l*rj-teo speak yldclish, anrj-.1,o acqr:a.Ínt hinr.¡ith the best examples of ytd.clish l-lierat,ure.
To make .¿he child aldare cf the iife of the r+orkln6 nen a.nd. .'¿he labour-lng masses j-n Émerlca and in other cor¡rirles,
To familiarize the chitd- r¡lth the history of the Jeur.sh peopre an¿ r*iththe epi-sod,es of the si..iggle for freed.o* ir., htstorry g*nã="ily.
1o cleveiop a feelin5 for justiceo for.ì-ove for t,he oppressec." andrespect for the fi.ghi,ers af freed.o¡n,
To del¡elop ln the chl_]d" a senfìe for beauty.
To inculcate high icleari.sn an,L the ctesire for great, d.eed-s, lrhlch arenecessary for er.'ery chil"d. *f the downtrodd.en ciasso for a better

L LIV
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soeial ord.er j.n'l,tre fut,',:re (fte lsrael.ite Pryee, ¡t¡.igr¡st. -9u L92La ln
Herstelno lS6fu: 1?5-1-26)

The /r-R Sh¿ul-e began wlt,h eight,eerr chí'ìd,renu SeptemL'er 1-p, L92Ln

1n one grecie. In r¡Ìie,t 'u¡as deseribed" as 'a phen,:mena,1- gronhhr t,he school

had. tr.so huncLred anå sixty pupils hy !t9?7 ln kiitd.er:¿arten, pririra.:ry and

secondary level-s af' etl.ucailon* (l'lornltskyu 194lóe18; I{ersteln, 1964;

125-L26) wltLr seven teachers anå the prlnclpalo tr. B1ostein" Blosì;ein's

cfevotion and wai:* persanailty lttsplred both pupl-lso teachers and. parents

as frl-er.do as t,eacher and as co¡rr¡ed.e.

The schaolu an inst,ltutÍon 'tsupported. by class corlsclousr scelal-

lstsoo (Noenåish¡'u 3-9t+6t iB) deve].opefl a cu-r¡lculum that cLf.d. not o'stress

J'e'vrlsh nat,fonal iropes and. tra<iitlons as di-d the Perets School and. the

TaLnaud. lfor:ah" (i{ers-bej.n, 19(ì*a126). Instead., they coricent.rated. c¡n Jeul-sh

hri-storyu hlstcry- of the uorking classn Jewl"sh langr.rage a.rrd. lltera.trlre¡

cucrent events and slrlgJ-ng (Be,smanu 7?Ly6z5-12).

Not only d.id. the "{R schoo} begln to ma.ke an inpac"a upon the

l{i.nnlpeg Jewl-sh eoninutltyo but as t{oznttsky pointed <¡ut 'oth,e schooi -teea¡ne

recognlzed. and. respeeted as the seconC best of ihe AR schcole on the Norbh

Å-iaerfcan continenton (Hornftskyo 1946:tB)" Essentlallyu lts focr.ls was the

r+orklng clasc Jew, and the chj-ld.ren of the Jei¿lsh workin8 class. Tþe

actlvj-s,ts, Basrnan nobed.u -rrere never the '¡professional. Jegj-sh intellectuals

.wlth their abstract gerreralf-tleso'o irr:t were oi' the workir6 class.

ït was t,hls woz'kLn6 class elenerit that developerJ e.n arrey of act,lve

+Tfhere'orere L8p'upils in_l9zL, !o_Ln 1.92?g 14o in.Iuneo rgzz, and. LgJ Ln rgz3(Hersteln o 196t+ziiz7), ttìä-sónocl-s p¡tãnornãna.1-!z.o:r-Lh rn-rrct be seen ln its
ccntextu for the school grew d-espite the numerous attacks on it,. In hLsrememoirs'oo ltrcznitsky recal-led the "bitter arrd unv¡ar¡anted at{:a.cks on t}reschcol ln lts earl-y year's, For a long tlrne, n<¡'t oirer Saìrbath vrent by inthe r:yr',a6o811r3s v¡lthou'u so¡tr¿ klnd. of agi-tatlon agai-nst, r-rs. parents Ì¡ore
z'epeaterc.iy warned. not to send thelr chlld-ren t,o a ugod.less school'o'(i'lozirltskyu 1946¿1?). See G. St¡nktn and. Ba^sr,ìan for nïrnerous versfons ofthe same tlresie,
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orßenlz-a'i,1ons a::ound t"he schoolo a ì{utter Farei-n wi'¿h several branches,

a ll'brary, fraterrc,7. <rcger':L,z,at lons anrl. labor un-Lons,

I'he ¡lR sct¡oo1s tluoughcuÈ Norbh Amerlua were n'ct to escape {he

lCeologlcal fer:raen''c of that, hlst,orlc perlodu ancl +-hor¡gh nembers attempted

to sirelter the schoo'l fron t,hese lnternaL blekerfn6;s, th* deep fd*oi-oglcal

spllt,s that had- deveioped soon afterL,he Russian iìevol¡-rtLor¡, began to

lnfiltrate the Shule tai:ks. Fund.amentally, 'Lhe .Lssues sten:¡red from the

.lussf-an flevoiutlon anå its'lnterp::etati-ons. One $r'oup strongly condemned.

t'he lìevo1u+.ion and the d.ictatorshlp of tlie proletaz:iat as a d.enlal of

social,l-srr, the other g-roupo staunch supporLers of the Bulshevlk factlonu

saw the revolution as a trfuunph of the Russlan peopl-e, a neoessary first

step 1n brfnging '¿o fnút,lon the socJ-all.st revoluti-on. Ì'Iunero',ts ati,empts

were ¡nad.e to preserve l-nteict.tl:e Shul.e ln Hlnnlpeg, l-.e. the narûe wâs

changed. i.n LpJ0u to the Áz'beJ-'¿e¡ Riln6 Libe::ty Templa School- to appease tt¿e

left* but to no avail" By L932, tlre sp1-f.t ?ras u¡,€.vol-dab1e. The 3-eftlstso

whl r¡ere the ma"jorlt,yo retaåned. anrL kept ecntrol of both the bulldlng aru:å

the schoolo changLng trts nanue to the Llbe¡ty Ternple Sehooi and agalrr I"n

L9l+0 to the Sholein Al-elche¡rr School. The .Arbelter Rlng facti-on, the more

mod.eraten ant'l--Sovlet faction, att,einpted to rialntaLn the school- ln rented.

quartersu but by L937, the Arbelter Ri-ng $hule had lost its thrust. l,larry

of, the ¿rctj.wlsts for¡nd. thei.r r"ia¡i eveniually i-nto the ranks of the Pereir.

Scl:ool and thus lnto the nore noderate¡ strean l"n the soclal-f.st movenent

(Basmann 1.9Ms 5-L2; Herstetn, Lg46t 128*130).

3) lbej{lsrÍy_lemple*J,Tbç*_Ðr'oL_ug__ôl_eåqÞ-eu {ìnl-r¡nl \evlrve.L J .

Althorie-h outside our d.eslgnateC ùlme

discuss brlefly the t,hj"r-cì_ i_deological si,rear¿

spene lt seens necessary

'that energed. as part of

t0

the
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ie¡rish ractical e$ucati-on" lhe s*ruggJ-e that brought the LtberLy Teniple,

l.atet ihe Shol-en Alefchen Sc!:col., tnto exlstence lras, ås ncted aboven bui

one llnk in bi:e iarger chain. ïn the U.S"Þ the rnajcr b::eak within the ÄR

(See earlier E7,iscussl.on of the sp-Llt in the ranks of the .A-Ê) began tc

fernent Ln tg25 when the l{ational- Executive of the AR ¡',lthdrew its suppcrt

frorn eighteen of the twenty*four schools l-n the New Yorlt a.rea. Thls ousted.

facti-on lm¡nerLiatel]' formed. th.e 'Bl{on-}arL,isan YldrlLsh Hockersu ühlla-r'enus

School (an ironic cholce for a very pa-r-t,isan group)n anrl qu:tckly g'rew l-n

both enrolment, and ln the nunber of schools, surpasslng the .AR schools

(schappes o Lg58¡1-gU) .

Tn ldi:rnipegu the struggle ca¡ne to a cll"nax at a much later d.a.te

and therefore beca¡ne embroi-1ed- r+ith other' lss'lres of that tine. These

lnslirded the class strqggl.e of tlie 1.930 d.epresslonu the rl-se of fasclsm

a¡¡å t!:e a¡itl-soclali-st !:ysterla of that perlocl" the stru6gl-e to inaintal-n

the radical leftls;t poslt3-ono tr: mai-ntai.n lt,s role as tire coneclence of

the liinnlpeg ."ewleh community, to v¡ithstand. the continuou.s antJ.-soclalLst

hysterl-au fi-nr13-y broke the ¡1,R rardcs ìn the school. l4oreovern as Sasnan

;;oted, by the 19300s 'rthere vrerÐ soíoe of the orlglna1 found.ers of the

school who h',ad b'eco¡rie successfu-l econonlcal3-y and. had begun to move i-deo-

logically auay frorn the class eharacte:r of the school. The proeess took a

long tirne to deveiop, anil not J-nfv'equentlyn thl,s factor br:ought jl.nto the

school nLìIilerous cluar.ireLs as to conte:¡tu cr:mÍ-cul.a and activlti"es" (I]asman,

1944e5-12) "

The fÍn¿¡. break fror' the AR anci the finai vlctory ofl tl:e left wa.s u

to a large extentu an:sured by t.he su'bstantlal support of t",he JewLsh sectj-on
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sectton cf the In'berrati-az:al iforkets ffier+ (see e'-':rllec' d'1se'-lssi'o¡t of Á'R

for d.eta"r.Ls of thts cr6pr,i^zatlcn" ) Sorr.e of the finest teacÏ'iers were sent

t,o trllnnåpeg fYom New Yorki *na fact that shor¿ed the trer,ie¡ui.ous respect and.

'tc,ncern of ti:e OrCer to the 'ulj-n"nlpeg sítuatlon and" to the ful'.:re exlstence

of the school." {E+rsnan, 1"9ì+6e9) "

Tk¡e Ltberty lemple Schoolo as the most l-eft wi-ng of 'çhe Jew-lsh

radical sehools, ¡,¡as i,deologlcally linkeù to the revolutl"onery class

struggleo li.r¡i(ed. to suppor.t of, the Soviet Un*tortu and 11nkec3. Èo ''ehe Leni-nlst

pollc¡r {autonciny) on the .natlonal- questl"ono (Basnranu 1946sS). The currleu-

}u¡r r¡as devoted prårnarlly to Yi"d.dLsh 3"ang:uage, ltrterature, a.ncl hi-ts'Lory,

to the hlstory of t,he workln6 cl-ass and. soclallst move¡uents, Lo po).Í-tlca.l

eeonomy, to rsf-nging a.nd. club activLties (Basinan, I9t+'529) "

During the teoJ-d r*ar' perS-od partlcula-rlyo t"he schooL r¡as systen-

aticall"y å.solåterJ. and. seclud.ed. fro¡r eorn¡¿unal flnarzcf-n6. The io$lsh lJelfare

F\¿nCs l-n defen*e cf thelr poliey found that ". . "l-n íìre opinl.on c¡f th,e

Bcardo the objectlves of the school were not Ín consonance i"¡i-t,h the basic

alms of Jewtsh edueati cn -- Jerdsh su-rulv¿i-e'(Herstein , L96!+, I32). The

questlon wa.s, e"s l{erstein coezectly polnted out 'o, " " 
ls there roon wlthl-n

a d.emocratlc conrnunLty for non-eonformlst politi-ca1 6roups¡n (Hersteln " 1964t

In). We rsould. argil.e that, tt rvas at thls polnt that the d.e;nr¡cratlc charac-

ter of the Canadlan *Tewlsh Congress r¡hieh had been establlshecl so painfully

a.nd wåth such tremend.ous si;rlggle hað nor,r becon* extlnct. F\rrbherlnrye,

this actlon d.isplayed. unequåvocablyu the growlng bor:rgeols cha¡:aet,er of

the Jewj-sh con¡nuniiy and. its subserwlence to 'Lire domlr¡alrt cold war mental-

lty that, Has paevalent e'L tha.t time 
"

i+Ïri rega.¡ds to rarllcaL edueatloir, the phliosophy of the I!'lO stated that,
î?The past of the Jewlsh people l"s lntJ.mately bound- up wlth our present
ln"l,erests; the hlstory of f;he må-sses i.s one history. He must acq-r.raLnt, the
Jetrlsh child" wj-th his peopi-e's ¡:ast, brin6ln6 to llght errery posltton and
signlfleant elenc+nb ln .trewish hLstorlr" ¡.urd. hard. the¡n ov'er to the ck¡1Id. as
Irls h-letoråcal" å¡rherLta¡rce'n (OhJ-eio l96f ¿106).
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Thls factorn pius other.s tlrai need

for so:ne cllscussion of thls aspeot) forced'

thereby enC.in6 a cLrapter ln the histor¡r <r¡

instl'Luåi-o¡rs.

furbi¡er analys{ s n (See Herstelr¡

the schocL 'bo close Ln 19630

one of lflnnåpe6us educatlonal

Conclusi"o&

The çr'outh of Jev¡1sh radJ.eal education l"n '*Ii-nnipeg was parb of the

larger process th¡at uas accurrlng througl:eut ilorLh ¡\¡ncrica. 1o a "re:ry

large ext,ent u its cievel-oprnent nLryoreú the l"deolo6i-cal" d.i"r.rt.sj-orrs ¡.rithl-n

the entl"re Jewistl::arl"lcal ¡¿c¡r¡e¡¡ent, that lso thu- Soclal-1s't--Zicrrisi;s In the

iiat.lonal- Fad.ie;¿l- Schccl.s anC la.ter ln f,he 1. L" Peretz School; the A-R

Shuleso that reflectecl th.e Ëundtst poeit5-on e¡-Id caterred, t* Lhe needs of

the Jewlsh workfng class Ln thelr p::esen'c envlrcr:;nent rather than aeeirf.ng

te"rrl"tori.al a.lterna,t,ivesìl and.n ff"nally, the more d.octri-rel.u LdeologJ-ca11y

con¡nJ.'l;ted RevolutLonary I'fa.:r<1s'Ls in the tiberty Tenple School"

Âs l:ari, cf the Uf-nnipeg ,Ter*lstr comnruni-Lyo these ::ad,lcal sehools

provi-ctecl the r:a"rly Jer.¡j-sh communaty ¡sith alternate ft¡rms of expresslan and

soci.al thou6ht. tr\ural"a$enta11y arvl irrevocablyo they altered. the trad,lrilonal

ed.ucatlonai" patterns of the Old. üountry and bror.ight .Ie**ish ed.ucatlon into

the moåern era. Tne schools becane not only a 1lr¡k to the Jer*lsh radj-ca}

movenent thror.l6hout, the irorldo but also to fhe larger rad.lcal novemerrL't

as weil" Even thc,ugh they rvere 1-argely concez'ned wlth'fl:e Jep¡lsh sceneo

both hf.storlcal anC. coi:t,eTr¡For¿aîy, the Jeï¡ish ehlld çsas lnstlllecì. wlth an

awareness of hls feIlor.¡ nan and. of the erlvlronment tha,f they equally shared..

Finallyo the schools prr;vl-ded" for tire Jewlsh soclallst- moveinent sone form

of balance in con-Lrasi to the assiriiì"atory trenCs thåt lrere expressed ln

'che lar6rer conrnunitff. In essence, ì;he founders of the Jewl-sh r"ad.lcal schoolso
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i-n '¡¡hat,ever stream they were to be found., wel:û eönlr'fnced. firat both theLr

'Ylclc.ishkeito and. t.heir socialls'b id.eals could. contrnue to exist and-

to sur,¡lve in -Lhe l^Ii.nnlpeg scene.

The above e'¿id.enceo we would sublnit,n o.i'fer:s er¡id"et:ce to support

our tiresls th¿t, ethnici-ty l-lnks socj-al cl¿ss ancl class ccnscicusness. For

these school-s Here å. visj-b1e objectir.'e manlfestai;ton of the ir,ipori;ance of
tkre et'hni.c fac{;or within the Jewish r-ad-ical coinmunit;r in Hinnlpeg"

The fol-loning sectlon uill explore in greater cletail. another

physical rnanifesta'bion of the Í.:nport,ance of et,hnlclty as a linkage be.Lween

social cl¿ss and cla.ss consci-rlusness, namely the invol-yement of the Jer¿lsh

radical co:n:r:uni¿uy Ln the pol.itical- sphere" TÌ:i.s was manifested primarily
wÍthin'¿he SDPC. Fly purpose for thj-s analysLs i.s not to pr:ovi¿e a rietalled.

historical account of t,he SDPC ln l'Iinnlpeg (See chi-slck for a d.eta_i.le,L dis-
cusslon of this aspect) uut rather to highlight the act:ive l-nr¡olvement cf
-Lhe Je¡'*ish rad-íc"1 r'nrn¡¡rrni*r¡ {- the for¡ratl0n of a poiitlea'r i,leoio8y that
is bqth l'lamist and Jewish.

Folit,ical frn'ol-venen*- Amo the Jer+iqh_ Rad.ical_ Con¡nunit

fn '¿he political arenar Jewish ra.d.icaLs atte¡npi,ed. to broad.en the
nâlrroll parochialism of the es.::ly Jewish irunigrant, ccmruaity onto the leve1
of class orientation, for they recogni-zed.u as l,ra¡.x hacl taught them, that
political str:uggle was but, another manif'estaticn of the cl_ass struggle.
Ïi 'o¡as cluring the first i'¡o d.ecad.es of this century that thls process of
acconnoC'at'ion be+.r¡een ethnicity and. cLass was und.erta-i.,en. On a iarger
scal-e, Jewisli ::adicais -r,¡ere lnvolved. r¡i.t"h the larger rad.ical coni¡nu¡i+-y j,n

the struggle 'Lo in'reßrate racLlcal id.eol.o6ies into i;he ¡nainsi,rean of
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Carmdlan pol-1'tical- tliortght" 'fhror4gh the potr.ltical- i-nstltu3jl-ons ti:at they

bul1t at thls tlmeo r"adical-s sought to 1e6i-tlnize anC. institutio¡,railze a

r:adteal. par¿r,y structure as alternat,l-v* t;c the e:<i-s'birg d.ominatrtu libera.l-

pol.ltical structures "

This l.ntegratÍon, i-n this early fornatL'¿e pbìrla¿, was not an easy

processu for as we have seen neLi;her the Jewlsh radlcal movenent nor the

larger rrovemeni. 'ria.ç, evar of a monollthlc ehaæcter" It exhiblted nufierous

tensl-or¡s as pol5-tical ¡;an-biesu labour wrLo::s ai:rd. et,hnlc 1-mmlgrant corumunl-

tl.es for:ght for hegemonyu entered i"rrto ¿rllla.nces and. re-alllances unti-l-

so¡i¡e fonn of stahllit,y and pc,1.1t3"ca,J- pa'c'Lern r¡as for:nulated.. Tn 1,he mal-n,

these i-d.eological struggles centrecT on reforxrisn anC revolnii"onary l{arxism"

Hhlie boti¡ sar+ the necessf"ly to change socS.et¡r, they could. not ê€Tee upon

",,he means vlhereby this cotr-Ld- be achleved." Often, the dist"f.nct:Tor's were

oûscure and" never clearJ-y i'crnul-ai.ed-. ûftenu there was overlappi"ng a.s one

coltld a.dvoca'Le ref'o:rn and. revoh¡ti-on at the same tlme" Thls was not m-

colrunon among so¡ff; of the .Tei^¡lsh ra¡licals. ì,ihile 'bhey 6enera11y accepted the

need for parlåamen';ary action and reformismo others were never to abantlon

the long tera gr..ial- of d.estroying capltalj-sm by revolutlonary neans.

Ho"';ever, the gpound.worii for Jewi-sh involvemenL ln the Canaclian

political scene haC. 
-begun nuch earlj-er ¡.¡lth the first arrlval of Jews lnto

Canatda", Jewlsh polltical ernancl"pation lzr Caneda dates back to 1.832

(Rhlner+5-neo L93'¿cll) (See :{ppencll-x J - '¿he 8i.11 of Rights for JewLsh enancl-

patlon in Canada)" .ql"om therr on, Jew.Lsir partici¡:ati-on ln Canad.lan polltlcsu

*hough spe::ad.lc, lai-d. the tesis for Je¡*lsh irolttleal lniegratlon and. -f,or the

coriuannityos shron6 fall.h i-n t,he parl.tam.entary sys'L.em (The.þraelLle Eqesso

June 11 , L)ILv), lìeasons for this faith and integra.tionu Schappes ar6ued.n lay

ln the fact th¿t uollhl-le a.bout one-thínL of all European immigrants arrivlng
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the percentage was as higÌr as tr¡o-third.s, anor€st tt¡e Jews bhe d.isappolnted.

roaC back nas lesq than one-thrlr'1" (Schappes, 1958e122). I'lost of the East

European iews came as poII,tI-caI emlgres or as d.raft dadgers. For t.i:ern

therc+ was no 1;urn-lng back. Cond.lilons ln t,he new country hed to be maCe

amenable, hopefuJ-ly through 1-eglslatiorr.

Wlth a J-ottg hlstory nf tyrannyo Eas"b European Jews came to Gana.C^a

utith a grea*" deal of, expectaf,.lon but r¡lth l-ittle experlence i-n a democrati-c

parllarnentary system " llheir ffrst experiences Ïíer\Ð fraugh.t wlth end-less

fru:stratlons as they enccrintered. nunerous u.nforseen obstac)-esu pa::t1'

bossesu comuptioti, property qual-ljlicatl.onsu brcken electlon prcmises, and

anti--semi-tÍ.sm (Saeko t945sãn) " (See "{ppenciix A for con+-inuing antl--

se¡nlt'ism ln Canarla t,oday) " I,fany trecarre cynlcal and. j-ncì.i-fferent, but for

others u aehlevf ng 'che pot,entlal of the systen t¡ecame a ehallenge.

Very early, Jewåsh pclÍ-tlcal suppor-b was dlvid.ecl between ttre

ConservatÍves and. the Liberals. Both paz*ttr-es vf"gorously r¡ooecl the iewlsh

voter, partf-cularly in Warrù 5 where the Jewlsh '"-ote r¿as d.eclsi're* (h'ildere

+¡ïbe lJard systein ln k'innipeg underr'rent, numerous changes. In 1-8740 llinnLpeg
was d-lvåded fr¡to ¿È riards" ThLs was exteneed to 6 in t882, and. to ? sar-ûs tn
1906 r¡nti.L 1,920 when, for pol-f"tlcal reasorrso 5.'L was changerl to a J ward.
system. Durlng the fl.rst'i:¡ro dec¿rd.es, the rierd.s h¿d taken on pollti-cal,
social" ard. ec<.rnonic chanacters. l{ard.2 aruÌ lp r¡ere the central core of
corp¡tercial enterprise " There v¡as a.lso a rnixed. class ano. et,hnlc populatlon
hor¡seri here. The lio¡'th End eoinprised llards J, 6 and- / i.'here lalf-nn1.pe6's
heavy lnd.ustrles l.rere +,,c be found. and the uforelgnn element r"rlthln the
lower classes. -t¡{ards L anà I were the'SoulÌr Er:-ùo of fhe cltyn ¡*h.ere'L,he
Angl.o-saxon mld.d.le and. u.pper classes reeid.ed.. Litt.re iird.r:stry or commercial_
establLshments Here to be fc*und. here (Ârtibiseu H&4pg6lnICp.n Ig?525L).
L" Rosenbergu 'che offlclal- stati-s-lleJ,en fcr¿' .lewfbh-pcpufetlon sturiì.es, had.
found that l{lnnipeg's Jewlsh populatir:n prlor to l8g'1g ?¡as centred. on llenry
Avenueo tire area i¡nrned.l.a.tely soutir of the cpR tr.aeks. By 1901, they had.
shifted. no::thwarrl to ola;r.¿trs Àvenue, but there ç¡ere ,fewo lf anyo to be
fourui north cf, Eumons.A.venue (B',:r.rovrs.A,venue was the narthern extensJ-on
of llartt Ju LhJ-s f,,hen u¿is the area of Jewish eoncent::ati.on d.¡rrLrrg the firs+;
tno deeades after their arrlr¡al ln Þiiniilpeg, i'la^rd" 6 eyltend.ed. n6rüh of
Br:rrows Avenr:e to t,l're cify l.lmits (nrtiti_seu Hrrinj.peg in l,laps, 19?5t5!)"
By 1"$2Iu the eent::e of Jei'¡1sh popuJ-atÍ-o¡r had tegirn to mo'/e northnarrå-againu
to Sei-kirk .Érvenueu _a.ncl ln Ig¡+Iû Jer,"s ¡,¡et'e laea-bed" on Aberd.ee¡r" the areawhiclr was earlier ¿!.esign¿",,;ecî aÀ -rJard 6 (L, Eosenberg, igi{,Aiæ\,
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3.932ÛA)" As a means of inte6rating the Jews into the poli't.lca)- sys'Lenu

i,rn olnclepend.ent Pol-j-t,1c¿-¿1" Clubo r'ras organised in 1896 v¡here bo+,.h vle'rrpoints

trere al.lowe<L expression, Horreveru ti:is mls..a1l-l-a.nce $ras short ]!ved and. a

rJewl-sh Conservatlve Ciubo ancl a 'Jewl,sh LlÌ.pral- Club' emer6ed. (Cfrtetu

t96I¿I?t), the basls for Jewish pol-itlcal pa-rbJ-cipat,lon in bottr parties

had l:ee¡r establfsl:ed- vrhen lloses Flnkel-steln of the Conservatj-ve Part,y rxas

eleciecL ln tla.::d J as the Í'j-r:ct ier¡lsh aiderman ln 1905+ and S" i{art tìreen,

a CanadLan born Jewu also representlng Her+ j was el-ected. ts tire Provlnclal-

Leg1-siattue as a ilberal ln tgLO. Green i'r::.s the first Jewfsh ÞP in CanatJ.a

(tltlrter, 1932aJ0).xx By lgL|t horueveru there was a growíng r:ecognitron in
the conmunlty as expressed in T?,e rstag=1étg_-Br.gss.n ti:a'i;u ind.eecl, there v¡as

tlttle dlfferenee between the pari.l.es (fhe I.sr_ae_11j!"e gress, Àu6ust L9, tgLil.
Jews engagecl in nunerous d"iseussloirs about the necessåty or d.eslr-

abiltty for a usl-ng,}e bloek of ethnic votes'. Á.lthough there was a grcwing

a¡{areness of class ali-gnnentsn (Cfriei, I9û,tL?2) ü:e postt]-on of the vast

Jer¡lsh nrajorliiy was emphatically stated in The Is¡4e$le press ln 191.4 when

the ed"l.tor argned.:

Iü ¡roul-d be best lf ùhere F¡as no'Jer¡1sh vote'but thls could, r:n1y be
reallzed- when Jei+s no longer Ìrad. to contend. wlth antl-semLtj"sn, ad
only when there hIa$ no l-onger a Protestant or Catholie vote. lie d.on,t
uant f,o separate ourseives from other:.s, bu! thls ls onry possS-hle
when r¡e ga-{-n ful}.reeogni-tion ll-he ot}rers (q¡s;.s_raelltã prusun
February L8o 1.91t+)

By 't9L7, attltud.es Here slor.rry begtnnin8 to cirange when rea.dars

xThe fLrst ertÈenpi; t,o elect a Jewl-sLr aLd-ernian r+as mad.e ln 1895 by Louf-sodertheirnu a buslnessniari" He ran in vard 5 bu-t, nas d.efeatea (cn:-är, j,96Ls
1?0)" See Áppendii: H for a l-lst of Je',¡tsh electect. representatLves and.
-A,ppend1x L for Provincj.al election results ln Warri 5.

#{-t{ilder polnts out, that Grer:n's appeal-'ilo the t-îberaI part¡r r¡a.s Þreelsely
because he l+as Can¿rdian borrr and. was chosen over other .leisiåh lnunlgrants
"111^ 

slmllar quailfi-cation (Ïli.lderu 1-932s3a). Green becarne an outspokencri,tic of the Bobii.n ad.mlnistratlon"
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?;ere E{:tvi-sed. i.o rcject t,hej-r

Jews wou]-d be '"¿eï1. erìvised. to

þ"**o November ZJu L91?).

eihnic or ::ellgior-ts preferences¡ instead,

concld.er theLr class lnterests (Tl:e -Tsraelite

To a la-rge extento it was the entra¡rce cf the r¡lrlJ.eai-s lnto the

po'11-t,3-ee.1 arÊna that bege.n to change - but never to entir,'ely eradlca-t,e -

t he vot.ln6 belrav-îour of' tï:e Jerrish cciu:unlty fron an ethnic al-igr:ment i-nto

a. nore class orLente,T.u :1.'J.eo1ogica.l position. liifh ¿ 6.-rowl.ng r,rorlcl-r^€; cl-ass,

ethnj.c voting rias often fou¡d- io be lrrarl.equate to deal with t?re desrands of

an irxl'rrstrlelu capl-ùa,lf-st socåety" Inereasirrglyu ¡¡orIierÉi - Jew a¡¡ù non-Jew -

looked +.o '"heir 1.egis1a.t5-ve borlåes to acq';lre the equalf-t¡' of cczul.åtion and.

opportt":nity that the de¡nocratic socl-ety prcmlsed. Th,lc real-løatLon îras

part,lcl:larly stark i n llin¡:li¡"regns l.lort.h End..

fia.rl1er fn thls theslso we nobed tiie depl-o::able ll-ving cond.it.lons

founri llor:lh of the üPR trac'íls " I'ä itas aga"lns'f thls backgeound. thai, a g.rülr-

i.ng nunber cf both elass and" ethnlc cçrnscloix; Je""rs and non-Jews agit,a.ted.

for radlcal pol.iilcal action. In thls pursui't"o faiaÍ-llar mod.el-s and famlliar

-ldeologi.es were cai.te<l. upon. .A,tthough there ?Ías a proli,feraticn of soclal-

ist ancl l.abour par"bl.es dur1n6 the 1905 - 1gl8 perf-ad., rad.lcal Jews were

prlnarlly lnvolved in the Social-lst Party of Cana.d,a. (SeC) f¡o¡r 1905 to 19100

and from 1910 to L92L in the Socl-ai Democra't,ic Party of Car,ad.a (srrfc).

A'1tltou6h theLr greatest, l¡rvcl-vement a.nd ln',pact upon the Jewlsh conmunlty

HaÊ a$ niembers af the SÐPC, a brlef, d.lseussi.on of the eariler part,y is
necessaryu as'Lhe SDPÛ sas a resir,-l_t and. the d.J-recj; out6ror.vth cf the SpC.

The sPC r+as fou¡rled. as a :natr-o¡ral part,y in .L9c4u after the pa¡.iy

hari eetablfshed a slgnlfíca.nt fol1owln6 ln B,C. n pilr-L.icularJ-y i-n the outlylng,
'r.solated- coal niinål]g areasì ¡¡here ra{lcaL soJ-utions had. proved. bct}i necessa.ry
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end. e.cceptabl-e. t?re soclallsrù t}:at they propounrT.eù was doct::ina.ile l'larxism

knolin as 'lnpossibllls¡nu " roI:npossibJ.l-is¡no' d.errled. tbe ui,J.lit¡r cf trade

unionisr,:., rejec'ceri reforns as impocslblen callf-rrg oniy for the desf-::uctior-l

of the r,rage syste¡n alrd. ',he eradic¡.t:ì-on of ca.pitall-s¡il " Tn*¡' ¡ç11ed. exelus-

lvely on prûpaganila sncl- poll-ticai action (l{c0orineclco 1.97728?)' Flven In

thls area, there ç¡as anblvalence as to tl¡e u.'blllty of polltical e"ct,f-on, as

partf l.ead.ers often p::efer::ed educaticn and prcpa.5a.nda. Ïn rrll"nnlpegn as

el-sewhcr-e :in Canarlae 'Lhe 1:arty beca.ne j-solated from the uorking c-l,ass ar:d

trade union novenents vhl-ch ïere lnvoived. ln ln¡redlate prob,lens and solutlo¡rs.

llolrever, ni-mposslbil.lsmu was on)-y one polnt of contentlon vlt'hJ-n the pa*y.

.Predo¡ri.nantlyu the SPC r¡as founded ard controlled by ErS"tfsh

irnmigrants ando as Eas'L Ëurc,pean z:adl.cals began to neJ*.e 'bheir tray into the

SFt a.fter L9t5, 'Lhere r+as lJ-ttl"e attenpt at etlrnlc 3-nt,e6ratlort" This was

espectal.Ly true f-n Hinnipeg's llortir Erd. where the party had a. cledleated.

tn"'ni6rant rne,nbez:sh-{.p corìsisi;lirg of Germans, Ukrainiansu ieç¡s and Flnns"

In f'aetu J-t wa-. these e.lc:ments that o:r'ganizecl the SPC in Wf-niilpeg in 1p06

r-rnd-er the st¡:ong J"eaoership of J. Pel:nero H. Saltznan, 1'1. H" i"loop and 1{. S.

Cunmings" (See t'ícK!-I-lop for a discr-usslon of .Ia^Þre Penneros lnvolvenent ln

Ílinnlpe6's racì.lcæl cominunfty.) It, ts estlmated that there were 44 members

at the fi-rst rneetlng (Ucl{fttopn 19?0:106).;* It was in Winnf^peg that parby

hegemony between tire Engllsh and. the Europeans hurng 1.n the balance" Although

separate ianguage glloups hacl been establtshed, the dernand- by I'leste::n Uhra.J-n-

l-ans fo:: a fed-era'tion r*it,h 'ucoitplete autonony in natters of o--cganiuatton,

propagand.a. arui. pubilceti-onÊo'o and. the rl-ght to a^qsoelste wl"th ot,he:: socLalLst

xIt l-s lnterestin6 to note the pla,tform and consti.t"¿t1.on of the earlLer
Soclallst Parby of t'lani-toha organilred 1n 1902.. (See Âppendlx I for Íts
platfomr f-n compa,rlson to the Coctrlnalre SPC.)
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pærtXes throughout the worLd, wae cete6orf.calJ.y refusd. by the DomlnLon

&xøeutLve of the Pxty. ThLs superf.or attttud.e of the SPC to thelr ethnLc

afflltates was one of the Lnmed.Late grS.evances thåt led to t,he finaL spllt
Ln 1.9L0"

F\rrÈheru there wa.s a 6rowLng dLssatisfactLon wlth ar¡d. rejectlon

of the rLgtd.Lty of the SPC's doctrLne of l-rnposslbi-1Lsrn. The parLy's

ref i¡sa1 to lnchsd.e 0 { mned.iate demands t ln lts platfor.m on the ground.s ttrat

thLs constltuted a fom of revLsi.onl-sn and. an ohstacle to the achÍevenent

of thetr socl-allst sæletyu was Ln dLrect contrast to the pragnatic, actlv-
lst experLences of European rad.Lcals " Hhå,t had often seerned. Lnrposs1ble for
the Bn611"sh domlnated sPC's, becanne very possLbLe for the Europeans.

Thereafter, thLs gr.oup was laberled. a,s the ,posslblllstss. one Je¡rlsh

actl'vtst volced. hås frr¡,stratLons a¡¡:i. lnactLv5.ty i.n an arblcle entl-tled.
e,lmnedlate De¡nands.e ln ltte Volce" H, Saltz¡nan vofced. hi-s strong d.lsappronal

over f¡the rhetoråc of the spc. . "only talk and. no actlon" . .we canut

brång about the revolutLon wf-t,h only talk. We have to see to the need.s of
the peopi.e and. brtng ebout refomsro. For Saltznan, the olmposslbLllstû

posi.tLon was heLd. *only among the EngJJLsh cmra.desu¡o while the Fforelgn born

wer€ more lnterested 1n refomr worku f.n progress, f.n d.enocracye in rFuusdl¿¿*

deua¡d's ¡*hLch w1ll paJ.lLate exi-stlng cordl-tLonsr! (The Voice, Jt¡ly æ, L1LO).

ånother poLnt of, contentlon cenLred. on the ad.nlsslon a¡si the role
of ånt'el-lectr:¿1s ard. the mLd.d.Ie class lnto the party" Whi.le the party nain-
taLned' an exelusf-veu workf-n6 c]+qs n¡ernbership (rnembership was granted. only
upon pa"ssing an oral examination), there wa.s a d.eep-seated. d.j-strust a6aJ-nst

LnfLltratLon and eventual conirol by nf.d.d.i-e class Lnt,eLl-ectr:aLs" By 1910,

strong posf-tf-ons r*ere her.d. on thi.s rssue as r.nd.r.cat,ed. r.n The volce r_n
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en arLi.cLe tnWho Are T-he IntelLectr.¡¿ls?F " Thls arLi'cle favored' thei-r

edntsslon for; 0'1f these people throw theLr forces on the sLd'e of the

r3.sf.r6 proletartat, soclal-tsmu for them (can become) a worbhy i-d'eal'¡

(gr¡e votcg, Á,prlJ. 8' 1910).

The foush naJor d.Lspute a.rose over the sPc's refi¡sal to Join

The Interr¡etlonal"" ThLs seened. a parbl-cuLar vexlng problen to the

Wlnn3-peg Je¡+'!sh local. ln an artLcLe Ln The Volce, thls local accused'

the pa1¿y of eosl3.ghtl-ng the Internatl-onal Bureauou. When the Jewish local

was unabl-e to sway the Do¡uLnl.on ExecutLve to reconslder 1tç d-ecf-sj-on'

they d.emand.ed., ln a resolutf-onu that the d'eclsLon be suhltted to nember-

shlp vote. ThLs was stgned by the Resolutlons Commlttee of the Jewish

E::aneh of SPG of WLnn3.pe8s ll" SaS.tznan, ard' W" Welsiuanu seeretary and

trea.sr¡rer. The d.ema.nd was not acted. upon by the n'atlonal bod'y (Tt¡e VoLce,

Âusust }Oe L9O9),

By 19100 the SPCus d.ognatf-c, doctrl-r¡alre policles had ltttle

re}evence for those far removed. fron the rugged' coruLi.tlor¡s of B'C' As

H¡cgomack pof.nted. outo the u!¡rartyos strlct lnterr¡al cl.Lscf,pltne and' ethno-

centrlcj-ty ldere lncompatlble wlth the Eastern European l¡uûlg3ants I cr¡ltural

ba6ga6es (Mccornacy, f9??z?5)" ltre spllte that was greatly lnfluenced by

the fiuropean Soclallst novernentu tror.rght another European LnstltutLon onto

the Cana.d.lan scene. The SocLal- Denocratlc Parby of Canad.a ¡qas born in

t9L0, largeJ.y an lrÈrerltor of the soclal- ÐenocratLc Partj"es of
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Europe . x

Wlnnlpegus Nori'h End' loca1s played' a declslve role ln wlthd'raw-

lng trom the sPc. At a meeting held' tn the Manltoba HalI Ln the NorLh Endu

the Jewj-shu Llthuanlanu Ruthenl-an and. German local-s strongly cond'emned'

theacttonsofwïLynembersln}Jlnnlpeg,Centreforhavlngentereda
uspolleru cand.ld.ate, w. s" curuningsu ln the 1910 Provlncial eleCtlonsn

therebyd'efeattng,byana]:Iownargln,thellberalendorsedlaborcandid.ateu

Fbed. Dixon. (See Append'tx L for the electo::al results of the 1.910

provLnclar erectlon. ) Flenbers complained. that 'grhe English local in

the clty which is less ln nu¡nber than the others, adheres strictly to the

narrowest wJ-ng of the parby anô constltuted. ltself the guf'd'e and announcer

of Local poIlcy.Û¡ It was resolved"u thereforeu that:

"".themembersofthenorLhl,ItnnipeglocalsofthesoclalistPartyof canad.a d.o sever thej.r connectLon wlth the parLyr^ lttd form a new

partyto¡eknownasthesocta}DemocratlcParbyofCanadaobasedon
aconstructlvepractlcalpol.lcyard.d,emoc::aticmanagenentofthe
arrarrs "r1"iilã ;"ä;-iõh"'v;t;, J'ly Ðo 1"9t0s ausust 12, t91o).

Pennerus early recollections of the split from the sPC ls signiflcant in

urylerstand'lrrgtheethnj.clrurigrantcomposltionofthesPC¡
aduallY d'evel-

oped. lnternal structr¡ral chanses tLt reflected :: " 11::: ;i:"i:in.:""iÏå"-
:fü.,,iä=äliËr-ãn,""nt of Eastern and- western Europe ' After the turn of the

centuryu the Egropãtt sop ha.d. d.eveloped. into two d'istinct streans of thowl¡t'
The Russlan SP, ä" ,ru have earli-er iointed out, followe¿ an orbhod'oxoclass-

lcal Mancist form of soci-allsm. The western verslon reflected' more moderate

terd.encles of thá frencn Enllghtennent. Thls was Lrelghtened' i¡'ith the influ-
ence of &hprd Bernstel-n of Gerrnany and. Jean Jaures of F"rance" The orelÉs-

lonistsu argued- for a more Sradualist, reformist approach and' for politlcal
d.emocracy rather than the cÍassical Ma:rcist emphasf's on political revolu-

tlon and. the d.lctatorshlp of the proletariat" The Westerners were ¡l¡i]Iing

to work with all elements tn soeiéty as long as they were i¡illing to fight
for pactftsmu parllamentary d.enioc'aóy, económic and' ind.ustrial refor:n' Many

Jews in western E;;p" rouna th.j.s a more pallb,tive forrn of sociarlsm and

became comnrltted. osocial d.emocratsu parL3-cu1ar1y with the SPos stror:8 oppos-

itj-on to Er:ropean antl-semitlsm. Thus, Jews were to be found' in the nore

noderate form of socialism as wel1." in the revolutlonary strea"m (Watktnst

ig6atZg-80; Sachar , t9582285-286) "



Membershlp of Èhe Soclal-lst Part,y at thc be6lnning was composed.
nalnÌy of natlve Canadlans. Then latcr on as lmmlgration becamã qulte
pronounced from 1908 t,o 1914 plenty of Socialists fro¡n European cóuntrl-escane. they parbicularly found. that there was such a d.i-fference fromtheir nethods at home that I myself became quite convinced. that theline of the_s.P. was wrong and. r became a rãad.er of that wing that
d'enand-ed. polltlcal actlvl-ty. T soon had. the members who were lmmigrants;' a¡nong rshom were John eueen, A. A. Heaps, Robert Rigg, all from EngÍan¿.
Soon we were the majorlty. The flght; fu"r*" so hot that we d.ecld.ed.1t was no use to transform the parby but to step out and. organize a
new one. lle stepped. out and this left the Socj,alist Parby Local inl^Ilnn1peg 1n a very weak cond.itlon" In 1908 we forrned. the'Soclal Demo-cratic Party of Canad.a. It was the flrst l-ocal established. ln Cana.d.a
' ' 'The compositlon of the Social Denocratic ParL,y locals wa.s a 6reatd'eal more Er.uopean than that of the SociaLlst ParL,y of Canad.a. We had-a large membershlp in the Ukralnlan fleld. so we formed. language l-ocals.l{e had Engllshu Russlan, Jewlsh, ukralnlan r-ocals an¿ lt was qulte amovement. r was secretary of the English 1oca1. This local had. lnlt rlpplngo Queenu Beechrngu Morbon, Roberbson, MacGregoru HeapsuRlggsu and' others. The Ukiainlans ha.d. a nenbershlp of some si-rby orseventy. The Jewlsh branch ha.d about thirty or forLy" The Englishbranch was the smallest (pennero L9?4eîj?6_lZZ).

Founded by Jake Penner, Herrnan (ctraim) Saltzman, Sa¿l Sinkin,
l4athew Popovltch, Fbed rlpping, John Navizowsky and othersn the sDpc was

based on the phllosophy of l4arxism (iutcKiJ-1op, t9?0z1OB¡ l,fccorrnack, L9??92),
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the sÐPC lrunedlately joined the sociarist rnternational

The partyos ten-point, programo d.rafted. by Rigg, penner

and' Saltzman, was a b1end. of the trevolutionary and. the pragnatlc' and.

ranged from advocatlng an elght-hor-rr d.ay to the abolltion of the senate.
Deslgned prlmarlly to ed-ucate the proletariat, they Here equally committed.

to refo:rmo rrd'eteïnlned- to wrest from the ruling el-ass every concessron for
the lmprovement of the life of the r+orkers within the present systen,o
(Mccormack, r9??292). Arthough they recognized and conceLed. ihat reforms
had' lnherent l-lmrtat,lonso they nevertheress attempted. to mininize the worst
effects of the system. Their attitude t,o trad.e unioni-sm wa,s positi-ve, pled.g-
lng their supporü and' full cooperationu seeing the tra.d.e unions as the poten-
tlaL for the rad'tcalizatlon of the working class. As a resulto several of

And ln that splrlt,
(nettrn , 1956¿5),
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the SDPC'e actlvLsts were eLected. to u¡1on positfons (lncludi"ng Rfgg,

Heaps, Tf"pptng).*

W Lgt3o the SDFC had becone the 3-argest socLallst party 1n Canada

wlth over 3u500 ¡¡e¡abers Ln L33 local-s (AvaJ<r:movLc, 1975a2). By the erd. of

t9L5t lt håd gror{n t'o 5n3QO menbers largely conposed of East European

eLer¡ents (nel&tn, L956eÐ. rts lar6est constr.tuency, alnost zØ, wa.s

fotu¡d ln Wlnnf.peg, prd,omlnantly ln Wlnn1peg's NorLh Erd., rqhere the redLcal

ethnlc comnunLtles were concentr^ated (McCormack, t9??¿93). Generally, the

ethnlc dLvlsLons renå,tned ln the party wLth the Anglo-Sa:cons d.onlnatf.ng

the execr:tlve posl-tlonso whLle the Europeanss wf-th greater language d.lffl-
cultf.es, provldLn6 the rank and fLle (Ava*,uaovf-cu 19?Jal+; Mc0o¡maek, L9??t

9l+) " Hlth Anglo-saxor¡s as spokesmen for the partyu lts f.na6e &ras nore

respectabJ.e.

The Jewlsh Bqgacb_slå_&- $ogåal Dgnocrerttc peË:ty gf Cana.d¿.

Hhlle the overr¡helmlng maJorlty of the Socl-a1 Democratlc Party of

Cer¡8da waa con¡posed of an ethnlc r¡Lx of tlkralnlans, Jews, RuthenLans, Germans

ard flnns, the Party was also able to at,t¡act nany of the nore moderate

&C.tlsh soclal-ists who had becoroe d.lsenchanted. wlth the SPC" From its
be6tnnlngs 1n 19L0 to the Rr¡sslan Revolutlon ín LgL?o the SDPC ha.d. gathered

toget'her varlor¡s shadl-ngs wlth.t n the soclall-st, ranks that were nore fn a6ree-

nent on L¡nned.Late goal-s than upon theLr understand.lng of socLaLlsm and. of
l{arxls¡n" thls was nost apparent ln the WlnnLpeg ranks where there ¡,las to
be fou¡¡l or/chod.ox þna¡rrLsts such as Ja^ke Penner and. John eueen, the stancla^¡d.

*As a result of thls cLose
the lbades CouncLl ln 1914

allf-anceu the SDPC was asked. to affilj.ate wl.th
(Mccormackc I9??*t+).
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beer€r of hltlsh soclaLL"rw (McKlllop, I9?Ot1i0) " Flom the outset thenu

t,he SDPC had a more lncluslve membershLp that lncorporated a more dLverse

segment of socLalist thought than the SPC.

To acco¡n¡oodate the strong ethnLc factlon, the SÐPC was organlzed

as a federation ln whi.ch the varlous ethnl-c grox¡ps retalned sovereLgn power

(Buct, L9?029)" Ibed Tlppf.n6's observatj-on that the SDPC was oreally a

reactLon from U-fe ln Europen (McConnack, L9?7293)e was clearJ-y reflected

ln the SDPC o s establlsh.ment of a fed.erated. party structr¡re. ?hls stn:gg1e,

lnltlated oarlLer by the Burd. ln L90L ualong wl-th the questl-on of cultrlral

autonomy, rsmaLned. the two major pof-nts of contentLon bet¡çeen the Burxl and.

the European SocLa1 DemocratLc Partlese#* and was tr"ansporfed. as part of

the cultu¡4l heri-tage of the European soclallsts " Tt¡1s d.emard. for a fed.er-

ated. prty st,ructure effectlvely ll-lust:lated the tremer¡åous deslre to maln-

*{ohn_Queen, a Scot, a member of the SDPC, v¡as the co-founder of the }Ilnnf-peg
SocLallst Sunday School. He was elected a nember of the Manltoba Leglsla-
ture ln 1920 ard. as Mayor of Wlnnf-peg seven tl-mes durÍ-n6 the d.epresslonn
Hlnnlpegts flrst labor ma.yor (Penneru 19?329), He was employed by the Norbh-
lJest Ïa,undry d.ellverlng laundry by horse arul wagon"

Mr. GaIe recalled. an lnterestlng anecd.ote concernf-ng John Queen and
the Je¡¿Lsh vobere:

Ïn those d.ays, the SD Parby wanted. to nomLnate an Engl-ish worker ln the
ward. where the resldenLs were all workersu lnclud3.ng Jews, Ukratnlans,
Po1es ard. so¡ne Engllsh. Thls was the Nort,h End Hazrtu formerl-y represented.
by A1ter Skaletar who came from the Jer¿Lsh n¡Ld.dle class " John Queen was
the cholce of the SD, and belrg no¡nl-nated he vras ca1led. upon to give hls
ftr"st polLtf-caÌ talk at the election headque.rüers ln Segalcs Bakery BuLld.-
lng on Selklrk (lve. ) . He ea^me up to the table to speak ln a crowd.ed. ha1l
arxl. there were no unlkesu Ln those days. John eueen, the ta1lu thln
Scotenano Ln overali.s, w3.th a red face, opened. hLs rnouth ar¡d stood there
unable to utter a ¡Eort. Thl-s r+as the starL of his polLtLcal ca^reer
( e"a1e u 19?o ¡ 11 ) "

McKlU,op cLalmed that Queen became a roember of the Jewlsh Bnaneh of the SDPC
(meXfnop s !9?Oct08). However, we lrere unabLe to verlfy this from the
Ylddtsh sources.

*xThe etruggle for a federated. party system was also evld.ent in the U"S.
spearheaded by the Bundlst, po1ltlca1 exlles from the 1905 Revolution" Tn
191.0r the year that the SDPC vlas formedn the A¡nerLcan Sociallst Parûy as
well as the Soclaltst labor Party accepted. affl"lj-atj-on of ethnlc langr.rage
federatLons. In 1.9L2, the Jer¡l-sh SoclalLst Federatlon ¡+as for¡ned. 1n the
U. S. (Sctrappes u L958c158).
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taLn arui to faster the ohistorlcal Ld'entj-flcatlon' of WLnrr'1peg0s ethnlc

redtcal commr¡n1tl"es .

In WLnn3.peg, the SDPC hsd a membershf"p of 200 at Lts formatlon

to tgtgn (mcgomack, 19??tg2¡ Gale, 19?0¡6). the Jewlsh branch whtch organ-

løed soon afber tnclud.ed. a snalL nr¡ruber of thtrby to forLy d-edlcated menbers

traLned, Ln the Ea=tern Er:ropean MancLst trad.ttlon" Even though few ln

numbero BelkLn d.escrlbed. the group a.s 0uone of the strongest b::anches of

the Soclal Denocratlc organlzatlon¡' (ne1ktn, 19J62Ð" Ca1e, a nenber,

recalled that the Branch was not on]-y the nost popuJ-ar gsoup of young

people, but ha.d. ga3,ned. an extensj.ve lnfluence ln the polS"tlcal ]lfe of the

Jewlsh conmun1ty (Îhe Israellte Pressu Septembev 3-5s L9L5¿ Ga'le, L9?026)"

the Jewlsh Br:anch, at lts inceptlon, met at the FLsher Hall on

MaIn Strset near Sel-klrk Avenue. Very quici<Iy, Gale recalled, the part'y

out6rew these quarLers and. the Jewlsh sectlon moved to l4agnus Avenue at

Maln Stràet " After the L1berby Temple was bought tn 1"91.7 s the branch made

Lt thej.r pe:manent hea.d.qr:arbers " At the Magnus locatf.onu tb¡e branch estab-

llshed a Je¡*l-sh LLbraryo fo:med study SrouPSø held' serles of trectures cover-

lng a w!d.e range of topl,csu ard. av}dly enterd. i.nto the polltlca1 arena at

a1I levels (Gale, 19?0¿6¡ also Ths-Ism.ellte Press)' These pro€rËànls vrere

pr1-narlly d.estgned to l¡rfluenceu educate ard. acttvate the Jewlsh worker.

These tasks were nade exp13.c1-t" JewLsh part'y ¡ne¡nbers ¡*ere 'uto orgênlze,

to d.o pro¡ugand.a work ard. to spread. lLterature anon6 the JewLsh mÀsses[

(ne1ktn, 19562Ð. t{any of their effo¡*s proved. rewa^:d.f.ng as lrdlcat,ed 1n

a reporg to The Isra_e,li-te Presg Ln L915, Ïåereu the branch reporbed. that

aLL thetr lect¡¡res, fl,fteen ln the p,ast year, hd been trel"l- recelved- wlth

an avera€e attend.ance of Å100 at each neetf-ng" They were especÍalIy protd't

ffi00 nembers o'was a very large nu¡nber i-n those days ard'
perhaps even for tcrday'0 (Ceteu t9?Oz6) ". The only other JewLsh bi:anch of
the SDPC ¡cas 1n loronto (Belkln, 19Jbz5).
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they reporbdu of theLr l-nfluence upon JewLsh youLh as they had been

instrunental in organåzlng the 'uYoun6 SoeialLst 0-rganlzatLon'¡ (Ttre Is::ae1-

lte Lresgu September L5, LgtÐ.

er L913, the branch reached ner+ he3-ghts wl"th the acguislti.on

of two hlgh1y calnbleu vlgorous organJ-zers who forged the branch lnto a

beehlve of aetJ.vf.ty. lhe fLrst was S. Ålmaøovr# who arrf.ved wLth hls

famlIy from RussLa Ln 1913, Alnazovus pesslon f,or socLal Justlco, love of

Yldd.lsh culture and thLrst for knotúedge quLclrJ-y 1ed hl¡n to forrnal ed.uca-

tLon at the Unfverslty of ManLtolra" Hi.s organf-z¿t,Ional skllLs aru1 hls

fl.ery oratory earned. hlni respect a^uTong alL eLements wlth1n the Jewlsh

comnunlty. Hls actLvåtl-es l-n the Jewlsh radLcal flei-d. were exter¡sÍve ln

the Afru tn the Shules, as well as ln the ParÈ,y (Caleu L9?Ac5l The Israellte

Press, June 28u 1919). The second was H. Baum who aml-ved from Ne+¡ York

j.n 1.913" ltre was a professl-onal organf-zer who had acguLred. hLs revolutlon-

ary traånlng f.n the oLd Ccunbry (Caleu L9?Oc6).x*

The JewLsh Branch of the SDPC campaf.gned vlgororrsLy at all levels

of polLtlca1 aet1vlty. They eagerly aecepted the challenge ar¡l the promlse

of the polf.tLcai- erena as essentlal to theLr r¡-Ltlmate goel. Thls goa1, as

Chlslck potnted. outn wr¡as the abolltlon of the capitallst systen by work-

f.ng withln the legal lnstltutLons of the 1and0¡ (Chlstck, 19?Zz9) " For the¡n

xLlpton mlstook Alnaøov as the vlctlm of the lrli-nnJ.pe6 Genezral Strlke.
Ahnazov was one of flve foreLgners arrested. at, that tLne" He r¡as later
allowed to leave for the U.S. where he no¡s resLd.es (Alnazov Interni.ew).

*xThere ls some 1nd.1cat,1on, suppli.ed by Gale, that, Baum çias LnfLuential in
ear1y attenrpts at organåzlng tra.d.e '¿nLon activi.tles among Jewlsh s,orkers.
Thls research area ha.s been badly negi-ected. partf.cuJ-arly i"n the 1920us
¡chen the ga::nent.lndustry becane J-mporbant to wlnnlpeg'l economy" rt wa.sln thls area that Jews were hJ.ghly concentrated and ¡ei,risf: ra.dläa1s playe¿
an 1nf1uentla1 role Ln trad.e unlon actLvltles. (See Gershmå,nus renlnls-
cences ln the 1.920's)" Baum Left i-n lgj.9 for reasons r¡nrelat,ed. t,o thestrlke (Îhe fsr"aell-_te presso September' j.g, IgLg)"
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the eÌaes strrggle was above aLl a pcl-X-tf"cai stnrggleu a stnlggl-e to

poJ.ltÍc1øe a¡så. to propa6arxlLse the worklng cïass through the balLot box

ard. through the concessf.one that eould be achleved.. Nr¡merous canpalgns

and electÍons were contested, at the munJ-ctpal, provfnclal arui at the

fed.eral level. SLnce theLr nai-n constJ-tuency was in Winnlpegss NorLh Etd.,

anl slnce the Jens ¡rere heauLly concentrated. ln l{ard Ju this ward became

the najor focus of thelr struggles" The Jewish branch was, thereforeu

placed. ln a strateglc posLt,lon wlth the fundanental, ofLen fonnldable ta"sk

of re-ali.gnLry the voti-ng patterns of the Jewj-sh aasses f?om an ethnLc to

a cl-ass orlentatlon. The process was sl-ow ard. often pa1nfir1. In one yeate

the .IewLsh Press dtsplayed ambl'¿al-ent terd.encLes toward.s the ethnLc versua

cless d.ebate" In 1.$11+u* an ed.Itor cautloned. that, there !{ere so¡ne Jews

that were not a credLt to the Jewlsh people when pl.aced as card.Ldate for

polf.tleal offleei 'ult Is better to vote for non-Jews than for a,Iew ¡¿ho

wLli. shane the JewLsh conrmtrnLtyuo (The lsraelltq Fressu Ðecember 23u L91.4).

In the sane yearu the Jewlsh corunurf.ty 1n Ward. J was unhappy about the

re-no¡nLnatLon of Âlde:man Skatr-eteru a Jewish conservatlve ald.e:man rqho had

been fj.rst elected Ln L9L?. The dtssati.sfaction lay ln the unde¡nocratlc

nethods employed ln u'settlng up Skaletar to get ln by accLa"natLonee . Wtrlle

a nr¡nber argued for wLthdrars'ång thelr supporLu a greater nunber argued that
*At that tlmeu the press urged "felrtsh votess to rl"se above par43-san poI1-
tLcs and to elect Sk¿letar for 00The l{orLh End has been too J-on6 neglected.
ty our cl"vlc fathere. Sanftary eonditlons are appalllng; street cond.ltlons
are hoirl-ble" T.here fs a need. for a f,orbhr3"ght, spokesman on our beha.lfu,
(Íhe rsraelLt,e Þessu Ðecenber J, IgLz) " Tndeed, A1-d.e::nan skaletar d.id.
make strong d.emands Ln Clty Gounel"L on behalf of the workin6 cl-ass d.url-ng
hf-s early yea,rs i.n offlce. Some of the measures tha.t he sponsored. were
the establlshment of a free employrnent, bureau, free lce for the poor in
the summer and a free day for the cf.ty pol-ice force besid.es agi.tating
agai.r:st rlsLn6 brea.d prLces.. By I9X,6u there was growf.n6 d.lssatLsfacilon
r¡1th Skaletaru wlth nu¡oerous accusatlons among hLs constlt¡¡ents that he
r¡as-exhlbittn8 ml-ddle class tend.encles (Trre Þ.Ëa-e_tt!-e.-_tr_eSg_¡- Novenber 160
79L6).
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l-t, woul-cl be a scand.al for

Septenber 10u 1914).

wasn't the most suLtable Þerson

elect hlmu'(@

SkaLetar wes re-eleeted wlth a 400 majorlty vote; thLs ¡+as a victoryu as

the press explalned-, for ooskaletar had defeated three antl-semitlsts" (The

Israellte Press, Ðecember L3"u 1914)"

The efforLs of Jer¡'lsh Soclal Denocrats to ed.ucate class conscl-ous

Je¡rLsh workers began ln Ward. J wtth the nomlnatLon of l{. (Onafm) Saltz¡nan

ln 19tt as school trr¡stee. Saltøman has been descrlbed'uas fluent wlth

the pen as he was wf.th the ton6ue" (Hf.l-deru L93?¿31) " Hte platfor:n for

the school s¡rstem eontaLned. seven major proposals whLch were lndLcatlve

of both cle"ss a,ruC. ethnLc concerns s

1) fhat three hours of school t5"me per week be d.evoted by stuilents
to the study of thel-r natLve J-an6uage.

2) Fþee rned.lcaL attentLon"
Ð Fbee terLbooks and. scrl-bblers for chlLd.ren.
tü) That evening clesses be cond.ucted. at hlgh schools a¡rd techni-caL

schooLs for the poor chlJ-dren who rnust ¡*ork d.urfu:g the d.ay.
5) that pubÏLc schools be ar¡a11able for concerbs, lecturesu ard

publlc gatherlngs for the co¡n¡nunf-ty every evenLng"
ó) That teachers be paid. ad.equate salari.es and. ttrat they be encotraged.

to carzy f,ort¡a:¡d. theLr ovEn stud.les d.urin6 the sum¡ner holldays 
"?) That no rellglous lruotructlon whatsoever be permf.tted. Ln the

schools.
(The Israeltte 4¡ess, Decernber 1u 19f.1¡ Ohielu Lg6tet??).

Saltø'nanusx defeat was part1ally attrlbuted to opposi-tlon by the re1L6lous

comnunf.ty who ha.d opposed a mf,ree thlnklngu¡ cardfd.ate despit,e hls broad

platform" IronlaalJ.yu opposltl-on aiso arose v¡ithin the Jewlsh socl.alist

::adcs, for there ¡vere those who d.epJ-ored Saltønan's tactlcs of carnpaigntng

Ln the sJme€ogues. DespLte these hand.f-capsu Sa,ltzman plaeed. seconlo ,urtri¡ing

xThere l-s some
nane wa.s Chainu
lleman.

d.lscrelnncy about Saltzmanos fi"rst name. Because his JerÉsh
sorne have translat,ed. thls to Ctrarles (Cfrfef) and. others to
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a6atnst two Engllsh speakln€ men of the establlshmentu McMum and Blakeit

(cnf.stclr, L9?2286).

Saltz¡nanus next, venture was und.erta^ken ln the L914 ProvLnclal

el-ectLons when lncunrbent S. HaÉ Greenu a l-j-berale â,nnounced. hls resl-6na-

tl-on" Thls allowed a ¡¡hole spat,e of Jewish candid.ates of all parbles to

contest thfs choice rldf-ng. llLth thei"r earl-ler taste of vf.ctory, Je¡rs were

determlned to naintaln the precedent set by Green. rn their zeaI, for:r

Jews were nomlnated; Ffax J. Fl-nkerstelnu a Llberal; Al-d." skaletar, a con-

servatl-veg Ffarcus Hpran, an Indeperd.ent, and lI" Sal"tjzman, SDPC. Dlsplaying

strong opposltlon to Robl-f-nos government, Je¡qs were strongly ad.vocatf-ng the

el-ectlon of Fi.nkelstetn sf-nce, ln thelr more LÍberal lnnilgrat,ion pollciesu
*lLberaLs were the fÏlends of the Jews'3" However, FlnkelsteLnos forced,

wi-thdrawal due to ll1ness, and his replacement by a cand.ld.ate who was

accused by the Jer¡Lsh press of Ûexpressing Jewlsh jokes'u vlrbually et-funtn-

ated the posslbLltty of malntatnfng the seat for the llberal-s. Moreovero

the Jewlsh vote had. spllt to such a d.egree that a non-Jew-l-sh conservatlve

was easåly eJ-ected.. Although Saltznanos supporLers, organized. und.er the

name of ulta,tl"onal llorkers Organizatfon., (to rc dlscussed. below) carried on

a spirited canpaLgnu the radLcal elenents were u¡rabIe to overcone the d.is-

organlzation 1n the Jewi-sh coranrunf.ty. NeLther cla^ss nor an ethnf.c vote was

expressed at thts ti-me (The rslaei-Ile Eessn June 2J, Jwrc 26u July 6n 1914).

Neverbhelessu sociali.sts rüere generai-J-y eneouraged. wit,h the Lncrea.se ln
thei.r popular supportu whj.ch, ln 1910 had been L,6S% and. in L9L4 rose to

5.m' confl-ned.6eneraJ-1y to the North End. (The Isr-asiLi-Le Þess, Jr¡ly 16, t9t4).x
#Chf-sick argued that Salt ømano s strong afflliation ¡,¡lth the Je¡,rlsh coromunf.ty
and hls stance as a representatlve of the Jel^rtsh Branch of the SDpC was harîi-ful to the outco¡ne of the electlon: 0uThe Lesson to be d.erlved. r¡as that a
mf-nor5.ty par:t'y of the lefL eoul-d. Lll a-fford. to betray any d.ivisLve tendenciesat a tlne when tts politf-caJ. credlbLltty raas stiLl *- g,tultioo. Ttre next year¡rould prove that the experiences of t9l3 and 19i4 werË not-iãst on the SocialDenocratlc Par-byon (Cfrlstclc, Ig?221l¿e).
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(See Appenf.Lx L for results of 1914 kovLncl_al el-ectlon tn the Nor*th End. )

It r+as not untLl e year Ìater that a class vlctory at the provlnclal

leve1 wa.s scored. Ln Wa¡d 5 aryl thereafter changed the vot,ing patterns of

that com¡nunLty" The prepaLatLon for thl"s vlctory had been laid. two years

earli-er Ln 1973 with the municS-pal election and. the victory of Rlchard. Rlgg,

a BrftLsh SÐPt memberu for alderxran in WarO. 5.x This j_nitial vlctory for
the Norüh ErrL worklng class establlshed. a socl-allst, politlcal trad.itlon

that f¡ås contlnued wl-th the subsequent electl-ons of JaJ<e peruner, M. ForkJ-n,

J" Zuken, a tmdl-tlon tha.t contlnues to be recognJ.zed. as unf-que ln Nor-th

Anerlca. Ri"ggus aldermanLc vlctory was enthi.¡,slastÍcally recelved by some

sectors of the Jer¡tsh conmunlty for the press expressed. the opf.nlon that

the vl"ctory must be seen as a 'vtctory for t,he Jewish proletarLate (e
ls::aellte Pressu October zL, Lgrt+). Rlee cond.ucted. a spf-rj-ted ald.e::nanlc

performance on behal-f of North Endas worklng cl-ass; he campalgned. agalnst

votlrrg d.lsqr:a11ff-catLonsr** he sor:6ht jobs for the unemployed.o and. he

opposed cornrptlon at all government levels. Hl-s actlvi"tles kept hlm ln
the polåti.cal Li.¡relf.ght of the t{orth EruL eLectorate, preparÍng hls way for

The l'915 electLon lras necessftated by the resf.gnatlon of RobLln

on charges of frar¡d and comuptlon. tlberals gained a l-and.slld.e maJori.ty

¡'rith l+2 members, only 5 conservatlves and. z socÍalistsu tr. J. Dixon#+É*

ilim was repJ-áced uy John Queen as ald.eiman of ÞJa.rd. 5 (al-so a social Deno-
9I3t/: Qugen won the electlon wLth l+4?.votes, 55 more ifran ttt" oppositlon(Îhe Israellt,e Pressu Decenber ZO, L%il
*#I'he sÐPC *¡as conslantly hampered. because of properLy qualiflcatlonrestrfctLons, In L91'5s.one SÐPC eandLd.ate ha"d-to çclthdïaw his nonlnatlonbecause of this factor (1t¡e rsraeHte hess, Ðecembe" gr-iglï,-'
*#*F. J. ÐLxon was the Labour cand.ld.ate fn lli-nnlpegss Centre. He ha.d. beeneLected' the ¡:revLotF yea^r wi.th the supporb of the liberals ar¡d. was there-fore ¡nlstrusted by many r¡ore orthod.ox iociai.ist"u *"p*-irlfv inu srB"
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ald R. A, R16g. Thls electLon r¡shered ln the refomr era Ln !{anitoba

(tuI:,kon', Lg 55¿Tx, ão) "

Although Ri.ggos electlon slgnLfled. tbat ethnlc ba¡rLers had been

broken, l-t, was not ¡+lthout strong opposltf on fron two rrajor Jewlsh contend.ers.

ft was perhaps this reasonu Peterson belleves, that the Jewl-sh vote was

spllt between Green ard. ElLas Levlnson (a pronlnent conservatlve lawyer

frcrn Australra) and Rlg€us electlon occurred (reterson, !gTZt?8; lhe

rj!.s-.Bss-çu Awust' 20e L91Ð" Thrs E¡as the eoncluston of one editorlal

Ln The .I-s_rae11t'-e Press whlch bltterLy conplafned that 0rJews were di-vld.ed

a^notrgst themsefves"" 0n the other hand.u Rlgg had been stron6ly supporèed.

by the Labor¡r Representatlon ConrmLttee whtch gave htm a p¿ld.e base of supporg

emon€ the Norbh Erul0s ethnlc reorklng class (ltcCoimacko L9??¿gl+)"

Ïn a vtctory add.ress organJ.øed. by the Jevrf.sh branchu Rtgg spoke to

a Jew$.sh ald.l"ence¡

The voLce of the workln6 cLass r*11] be heard Ln the legtslatr.lre" Not
on\r are we tn Nor-t'h Wf.nnLpeg vlctorLous, but all of Manitoba aryl all
of Ca¡ado look to the workers of Norbh Wlnnf.peg as those v¡ho have
elected the flrst soclal Denocratlc representative. For you - the
Jews of North trdfnnlpeg - thls victory Ls of great J.nporLance" rt is
1n the Lnterests of the workf-ng class th¿t all exploited. natlonalitles
shaIl fra,ve rellgf-ons, natlo¡ral ard. polJ.tlcal eqr.ralf.ty.

The sftr.¡atlon of Jews ln Russla ls prLlcularly dlfflcult. ft¡e
lron hand of Czarf.sn lnf}lcts the Russlan Jew v¡Lth a speclal strength.
It i.s the duty of every rrat:tonal per:son to flght a6ainst the blood.y
hand of the Czar. The Natlonal Worker.s Co¡nmlttee that you have
for¡nded. for thLs purflose (to force the Cøar for natLonal rights) ls an
excellent methd " You nr¡st send. d.en¿rds on the Jewish sltuation toall workersr organåzatlons anl unLons at the Peace Confererrceo where
the fate of all natf.onals vri.ll be d.eclded. (Ttre Tsrael_lte hessu
Ausust 16ø LgIÐ.

Rig6 receLved thu¡såerous applause, as he gave publíc reeognf_tLon to the

t¡ro dmlnant themes among JewLsh rad.lcals u soclalÍst ldealisn ard. "Iewj.sh
survival" However, thl"s enchantment h¿rd. tts less ronanLtc sld.e. Iatero

Jews took exceptLon to Råggus f.mmlg::aÈion pollcy as ha¿"nful to the Je¡rs"
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Tbr1s polt"cy of enf,orced, lmmigratlon restrlctLon was defended. by Rtggo (ftt

response to press a6f.tati.on) * * necessary precautlon at a tlme when

unemploynent roas hlgh, He meant only "to df-scourage Car¡adlan agents in

Europe ent,S"ctng people lnto Caruda under false pretenseso' (Iþe--IE¡egEte

Prqss.u Febn:ary 9, L91Ð " That thls polf.cy was an embarmssment to Jewlsh

radLca.ls ean be readLly apprecJ.ated. They had a dl-ffl-cult tlme to ratlon-

allze l"t to theLr Jewlsh constLtuents concerned. wLth Jewlsh lnnlgratlon

lnto C¿nada" In L9L?, when RIgg reslgned. hls provl"ncLal seat to rr¡n ln

the federal electlonsu he was replaced by a llberalu Robert Jacob, an

The SDPC branch was vLtaLly concerned. ¡*ith llltclt votlng practlces

rampant tn the llorth Endos lmnlgrant corununlty.x* the practlce was vlewed

by sone ethnocentrlcs as an lnherent cord.lt,lon of all foreLgneñ;. á,ttack-

3.ng the oforelgner' was a preferable tactlc to blamlng the corrupt pollticaI

partf.es that fostered these methods. Thls was how Woodsworth viewed the

problem:

Peoples ernergl.ng f?om serfdom, accustcmed to despotl"sn, untrained in
the prlnalples of despotlsnu untralned ln the prf.nclples of reprsent-
atlve governmentu wtthout patrl-otf.sm - such peoples are utterly unflt
to be trwted- wlth the ballot (Hodsworth, 1909:28?),

However, the lnrmlgrant communlty was deeply concerned. with these

practlces, and lnrt,lcuJ.ar1y concerned wlth the lmage of the North End., In

an attenpt to expose these practJ-ces, Jewlsh ::adlcals fou¡rded. the flrst
Jer,¡lsh paper tr-n ì,{J"nn1pe6. 6The lülnnlpeg Courier0 was lssued by rnembers

of the bnanch¡ Fbed. Donner, Ben tlarhafL, Tom and. Max Tessleru Moses Etkln

x There 1üas some speculatlon that Jacob was a Jew, btrt the Israellte Press
denled. the allegatlon (fhe__TSrae}!t_e__Þs., January IL, Igiïy,
xÈ6ee Petersonu also Donnelly for a dlscusslon of corruptfon in ManJ-tobapolltlcs 

"
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(Afcfn), ûrllkoff (OrUtor,r), H. Helsman, B. laubmano and Saitzman*

(-cr."a¿ian iewish vl" , Aprll 28, Ig('û HLld.er, lÐz*L).

I'fr. Donner explalned hcw sone of these votlng practlces occured:

Jewlsh votes nere bought and. so1d. to the candldate uho pald the
hl6hest prlce. Thls went on ln a very slmple nanner; they proml.sed.
'Lo provirle Jewlsh votes for a cerbaln prlce. The Jewlsh voters were
told. to vote for thls one or that oner otherwise they would. be
deportecl ba.ck to Czarlst Rus:;la, to the pogroms, etc. (The Canad.Jan
Jewlsh lleekJv_, Aprll 28, L966),

These lnltlal efforLs to clean up both munlclpal and. provlnclal polltles

led to a l-ater expose, whlch had much greater effect. thls expose was led

by a Jewlsh r^ad.lcaI, A. A. Heaps, an upholsterer, who was a contender ln

the þlard J murbtpal election ln 1917, ad lnvolved votln6 dlscrepancles ln

one of the potls (55 votes were fabricated - votes reglstereC for those

already dead or for those out of town, etc.) (The Israel-lto Press, Frarch 2,

tg|?). (See Append.lx D for map of the l{orth End.ns votlng d.ivlslon). Several

Jews r¡ere lnpllcated-, one of whom t¡¿is lire son of Á,.1-d-enilan Skaletrtr', and. the

alderrnan was forced. Lo resign (flre Israellte tless, Lprll 4, I9I?). Clt,y

Ccuncll assignecì. $5,000.00 for an l¡rtenslve lnvestlgation. At the trlaI,

sever¿rl witnr:sscs accused the Retulrúng Officer of alrtl-soclallst reinarlçs

such as¡ "llhat do you think? Do you thlnk f w111 all<¡r¡ these people t,o

vote? These are Heap's voters:" (fþ__Igl"Tll!_q._1ry!go !'ebruary 16, !'ebru-

æy 2.3, tgL?). Àfter tl¡e trlaI, ihe branch calleC. a speclal meet,lng where

Heaps reporbed on the flnd.lngs anC thc nevr votirg regulations 'bhat r¡ere

*0n1y the frontlspiecc of the ftrst, cci.ltion has been found, reprlnl,cd ln
Tbg-Cgfp4la¡r--J-q-wipjr. ji.ecJr_l¿ (Vochenbl.af l) tn 1966 to comnenor¿rtt. l+0 years
of Jelish socla.llst press ln Ca¡lada. I'ir. Donner included an a¡:tic}e of
sone of hls early cxpcrlences ln the Jewlsh radlcal movemenL ln l.llnntpeg.
rt ls thought that the paper haci a very shorb exrstence. rn 1918, trre
SDPC JeYrlsh br¿urch ¿r¡rnounced that lt uas beglnntng publlcatlon of a monLhly
called 'Soclal Denoc¡at'. The flrst lssue would rÌeal with two basl.c
l:;sues, rBolshevlsm and. Poale Zlon' ln theory and. practlce (f-i¡e Canad.lan
Jeglgþ_-U99¡ify_, Aprll 280 t966¡ þS_bfe"r!ti._P:9!g, /rprtr 5, 1918-f. 

--
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fnl"tlated. as a result" (Hencefortho each voter was requlred to el,ther

s3.gn hls nane ln the reg1st,er or nake an X (Thg Israellte Press, Apz{.l 20,

IgL?)" Because of hls activltles, Heaps was elected al-derman of Hard J

(Tfru_Igqgçfl!-ç-.þ-eseu AprC.l 4, LgL?) and later was eleeted to the House

of Commons fyom lJLnnåpeg North Ln L925 to 19¿lO (Penner, t9?3258).

The tnctd.ent touched off an lnter¡se dlscussLon ln both the Jewlsh

ard. non-Js¡ateh preßs. We had earIler lndlcated an example of the latter

attltr¡i!,e" To a large ertent, the JewLsh press lnterpreted the attltudes

of the domlnant press as havlng antl.-senLtLc overtones (The Israellte Pressu

trarch 2, L9L7). TLre JewLsh press assessed the l-ssue f.n thls way;

frre electi.on fraud.su the crookedness has becone so general not only ln
Ward. 5e of course, but throughout the cl-ty and the provLnceu that ¡¡e
cannot but welcome the fact that a begi-nnÍng ha's been made to expose
the wrong dolngs, $Ie taJ¡e a eerüaln a,nount of clvlc prlde that we,
.cLtløens of tr{ard 5u have set the pace.

Jnd.ge Heyers has absolved the cl-tlzens of Wand. 5 arù rlghtfi¡Uy
so, but he d.ld. noreo he took pelns to enptrasLze the fact that l{r.
lleaps0 chrarges were substantlated. arul hl"s conduct justlfled.

We would. llke or¡r South Erd. nel"ghbours to taJ<e not1ce of this
sshen they trrn up thelr noses. These crLnes ar€ per?etrated ln a1i.
seeti.ons of the cltyu by every class, at every electlon, But lt
re¡nalned for Hard, 5 to produce the backbone, the noral courage and
d.etermlnatlon to cry halt and d.emand. that a proper efforb be ¡nade to
"*DT" the nlserable syetem (The Israellte Press, Þfarch 30ø IgL?)"

ru}åclt voting pr:actJ.ces r*as but one area of pady struggle.

Åber L9L2u WLnnlpe6¡s econonlc boom had collapsed (Morbon, L9?3t3Ð-330):

tlfnnåpeg hed entered. a perlod of recession and d.eclLne but only afber the

basås for an lr¡å.ustrLal" eapi.taUst society had been IaLd.. WhLle unemploy-

ment }ud made Lts appeeranee Ln Western Car¡¡da by L900 (ta¡rlor, L9?5aÐ6)

å$s f,r¡U..firry was not f,elt unti.L af,ter LgL3. By 1913e WÍ"nnJ.peg håd 3e000

unenployed., Toronto 7u65O and. MontreaJ )rBZ5 (TP.¡e Israellte press,

Febrrna:ry I?, IgLb), Ilesparate nea.sures ¡{ere ad,rranced. wlth foref.gners
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g€næe}ly belrq the useful scapegoat. ïn an attenpt to rld ltself of the

ounemployed forelgner! u the Cana.d.Lan government j.n L915, threatened. d.eporba-

tåon, perbtcularly in the larger centres where the problen was highly

vlsLble. One Jev¡fsh sforeLgnerr bltterly complalned;

Âs lorg a^s the forelgner wa,s u,seft¡ln he was consld.ered a good. cltj-zen.
When rallwalrs were to be bull"te Canåda ç¡ould serd. well pald agents to
Ewope to talk hLm Lnt,o comi.n6 to Car¡ada. As soon as fortr¡nes changed,
attltudes to the foreJ.gners al-so changed.. EngLlsh bosses benefltted
fron the svEeat of forelgnerse work 1n the most lnposslble jobs und.er
the rsorst cond.ltlons " Now the bosses clalm that sLrrce Canada 1s a
BrltLsh colony, thelr flrst concern Ls to look after the Ðngllsh
speakln6 people (The ÏSra_e1L!-e__Eæes., Aprll 16, t9t5),x

Ït was Ln thls atmosphere of helghtened suspLcl-ons that the SDPC

played an actlve roLe ln organiztng the large nr:mbers of Wlnnipegus

unemployed-. A week*long d.enonstratlon ln AprlJ.u L915 was organlzed wlth

dally marctres rotatlng fþcøn the CLty tfalL t,o the Legfslature (Tfre Isragl-lle

Pressn Aprll 2o-23s 1915). The hf.gh1f.6ht of the week was on Aprf.t- Zz, LgLs,

¡øhen fl.fteen ùhousand people narched to the Legf.slature. Seven delegates -

two Jews anongst then, both SDPC nenbers - prod.d.ed kenler Roblln lnto

¡nee91n8 E*Lth then" lltls Lntense pressure, backed. by helghtened. ¡nllltant

feeJ.år6s of cless soi"ld¿rLty forced. Roblln to meet wf.th clty representatlves

to ffnt sone solutlon to the problen. fuom thls actl.on, the rnayor of

WS.nnlpeg spearheeded. a Gonfer€nce of CanadLan Î{ayors on thls tssue (flie

fsraelLte EpFsu AprtJ. ?3, LgLÐ

The weekos aetlvlti.es concfu¡ded. rqlth a may Ðay pa^rade, agai_n

organåøed by the SÐm. Many Jews partlclpated. and. for the fl.rst ti.¡ne the

May ky rallJr denonstrated. both lts ethnÍc a¡¡C. class spfrlt as denonstrators

#ThLs sÍas never f-mplenented d.ue to the ldar but the threat of d.eporüatlon
always hurg over the he¿ds of the ne'wcomerË. T-ulnlgratlon ln 191þ håd
{grr:l^9{r uv 68ft fron the prevtorrs year (TÞe rsraerrte presso February
260 rgtÐ.
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&rese ad.dresged åri severê,r J-an6ueges, ånclud.hrg yl_d.dfsh. ltre May Day

pa.rædeu* &B annoullced. fn the presse was a 'eworkeres d.emonstratlon opposlng

t'he exåst'enee of the capS-taLåst, systen and an expressÌ.on of internationaL
workerss solådarftyts (&q Tsm.e .j"te pressu Apri1 JO, 1,gLÐ.

!{hfle the Jewl"sh Branch of the SÐPt v¡as primarlly concerned. r¿ith

Èhe problens of the Gana'd.Lan worker, Jevr and. non-Jew aliJ<e, they eoul¿ not
ígnore the deepenJ.ng crfsLs of Eurropean Jewry" Irrespectlve of crass,

ldeoJ-ogles or reLi-glor:s d.LstlnctLons, the crisls ha.d forged a unlty wlthln
the Jewtsh com¡nr-¡nl-ty that was generally foeused. around. the ¡nasslve flnancial_
campalgn that, tLrey collectfveJ-y urxiertook. The i{ar Reltef !fund. was begun,

as one member d'escrlbedu wJ.th essuch zeal and. d.ete::nination unsuspected ln
a conmunlty so {iversLffed. a¡rd. so youngu," ïn four years, $4OO'OOO.OO ha.d.

been colLected throughoi-lt þfest,ern Canad.a und.er the 1ead.ershlp of The

ïsraellte Press rnanagin6 boarrt" Hereu weekly reports on the campai_gn,s

progress were to be found as Sund.ay canvassers went fbon door to d.ooru a

rLt't¡¿I develoSled d'r:r5-ng thts four year perf.o<l" Jewåsh ra¡1cals playecl a
sl8nlficant role ån thls organJ.zatlon (Ifl1d.er, L93ze3Ð, Howevero the
lssue of the pogroms re¡nalned. internal to the Jev¡lsh communlty,r*#

Thls Íssue Í{as t,ackLed. by Jewlsh branch menbersu as they sor:girt

to externaLtze the probJ-en ftom merery a ,Jewish probJ_enru to a problem

facing all manklnd. Essentl"aLly, they sar,¡ the probJ-em of East European

'Teury as pazrc of the J-arger strurgBl-e that, all radicals were vraging against
ffie fårst 6f baV r¡as celebrated f.n Tlinntpeg 1n 19OB an¿ was hel-d- at st,John,s Fark ån the North End. r+ith some Juoô0"p.äpre at the park (ïft;;"ñur.,
3.9?t+cz6) 

"

*;trhere was a tremend'or:s bullt-ån resLstance within the Jewi.sh comnunftyndeveloped- over centurl-es u ln acceptlng external aici. ïhere were nu¡nerousple?: ln-the pregÌ exhorLs-n6 wlnnipeg;s Jev¡-tsh comnunity to greater effortsso that Je¡¡s ¡qould not L'e ¡errolae¡ito cnr*tians. one editorial cancled.t'hls sub-t'it,re: 'uJews in need should. not have {o tr"r, to chrfstrans or tochrist'ian rnstlt'utionss' (The rs*!-elr.tg- -Þ.eFgu Dece¡ober zss i,g'u) 
"
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despotåsn and hurran exploltat,lon and. degradatfon. The attenrpt to break out

of thl.s parochtalf.sm resul-ted ln the establ-ishnent by the Br^anch of the

N¿tLonal hiorkers Comnltt,ee Ln L9t5"x As R16g polnted outu the goal was

to lnfl-uenee the t::ad.e unl-on movemerrt, labow and socLaltst part,j-es to

pressure governments arxL peopJ_e of lnfluence"

At a meetJ-qg chaired by &.um and addressed by .AJmaøov, Saltzrnan

and Chernlak, the pi.i.ght of nast Etrropean Jevmy was dlscussed. The aud.l-

ence r{e,s t,o1cl t,trat thi-s organlzatlon was 'n1,he fLrst in lllnnipeg to put

aslde ou¡r l-ocaL concerns and. to organlze a movement amongst Jews and non-

Jewsr' (tfre-lgpe-f¡i3e &gssu Septenber 6u 1915). Thelr fLrst major success

was rernarkable. For at the Tbades and Labour congress (trc) neetlng tn

B.c" Ln t9l5s t'he congress gave full suppor{ to t,he resolution of the

lbtlonaL llorkers 
.CommLttee and for^wa.¡rded. a resolutlon to the Can¿dian

governrnent urg1n6 the¡i¡ to taj<e actlon at the Peace Conference on behalf of

the Jews"

The reactfon 1n the Yiddi.sh press was spontaneouss

6 o .Th¡1s suppor'& has 6fven the Jews great courage arxl sho¡,rd. the¡r
t'hat t}¡ene Ls no need to fear ln maklng thelr plf-ght known. It shows
that, we muçt have courage to appeal to alr canad.rans and. they will
supporb us.

Ande although tire ed.ltorl¿l went on to recognlze the shorgconlngs of the

TLe ( f.t tras strongJ-y consenrative and supported. restrictl-ve lmrnlgratlon

poli"eies)u the edl-tors neverLheless recognlzed. that the TLC suppor¿ was a

tremendous v5"ctory (The TsraelLt,e kess, September Z?-ZB. LgLÐ,

*{'he f"nspi.ratlon for the establ"fshment of the National I{orkers Conrnittee
ca¡ae fþom the U,S" where Jer*lsh sociaLists hacl organJ-zed. the Natior¡al
worlimen€s commLtt,ee for "fe¡øLsh Ri"ghts early rn lgl5" 190 orgpnLz¿tions
were affi.lLated. rnc}:d.ed were the Â.R, the poale zronu the ÈoclallstfelritorialLstsu the Jewlsh SocLallst i'eder-attonu etc" Thelr puxpose Ha.salso to mount a stror,6: anti-war carnpalgn (schappes u Lg5ïzt?g-1,8q:
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ftre ext,ent of t,he CornmLtt,eoes lnfluence Ìra.ri found l-n other areas

of interact'lon" Tne ton¡r¡Ltt,ec bcca¡ne a brldge betrveen t,he ¡¡arty ar¡rl the
Je¡Eåslt and' non-Je¡+åsh workln6 class o althor:gh how much d.lrect Lnteractlon
there was r¡åth the latt,er ls dj.fflcult to ascerLaj-n, Ïrowever, in the
wln:dpeg Jewlsh courmunJ-ty, the cornmf.ttee became the vehLcle whereby the
hneh +ras able to rally a strong bod.y of s¡nnpathlzers.

' ïn a'ddLtj.on to overeeas concerns, they also deart with probrems

relevant io the r+orkf-ng c3asso to the Jewfsh comnunfty, ard the role of
the radlcals ¡rj.thin the comrnunf.ty.

one of t'he probi-ems that the Co¡rml-ttee cle¡alt, ¡vfth was the questlon
of a cs'ns'd'åan Jepvlsh Congressu whether the lhtl"onal Workers Comnrlttee should.

partxcS.pate, and hos{ to raLse fun¡d.s for thl-s purpûse. several yea::s later,
radi'caL delegates to the Canad.ian Jesrish Congress l+e::e nornf.nated. an¿ endorsed

by t'he Natlonal llorkers comrntttee. (see Appendlx r for a profile of congress
d'eJ'egat'es and' those d'eJ.egat,es end.orsed by the Natronal ltorkers conmittee. )
rn creatlng the lhtLo¡raL workers comnltt,ee, the ytddl-sh press expressed.

the yåe¡E that Je¡¡1sh rad'1cals sor.rght to merge their cl¿ss lnterests wlth
the i'nterests anc' sr¡rvLval of an ethnLc 0peop1e0, r+hlch v¡as u1tÍ¡nately the
verT essenee of thelr polltåcat i-deology (The rsraelite-presso Novenber Jo

8, L?LS) 
"

Toward the end of the war, the local concerns of the Branch were

beång supersed'ed. by momentous lnternational and. natíonal events that were

t'o d'rastfcally arui lrrevocabJ.y alter alllances v¡åthin the world. socÍallst
novement' Three events, tlre lgt? Russian Revolution, the lgL? Antl_
conserlptlon ca.mpaignu and. the r.9r9 tr{lnnipeg Generar strfke, seened. to fr.ow
together at t'h1s ttmeu and' thetr con¡bLned. effects rocked. alr of canad.a and.

tlf"nnJ.peg f,rr pa,rbåcul_ar,
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Tt¡e Rr¡sslan Revolut,Lon* ln 1.917 eaWht tjtre l¡orLd by surprlse'

nts j.npacù was dæ¡natj-c. For olews, l"t was a new beginnS.ng, an awaJ<enlr¡8.

Fage after pege of exeLtement and. joy fliled' the Yi.d.d.ish press when the

tza^r was overthrorrm" one d.i.toråai. ealled etOn The RevolutLon't sutnmed. up

the feei.Lngs of Wtnnåpegus Jewry at tlu.t tj.ne" Ï" Hestrj.n wrote¡

Å revolutlon ln Russta. " "Ho¡r long we h¿ve walted for this nonent,
and hor¡ unexpected. Lt ca¡re. 0n the vrlngs of the sto¡nr one woul-d' lLke
to transporb hf-mself to the far off Russla, in the land where our
lsved. oneg trear,l Èhe earbh.

Tne dread.ful nlght h¿s final"ly ended-u ar:d a new day has a nev¡

beglnnJ-ng" Russia has renewed' herself.
The peopLe, the hurgry Russiar¡ ¡reople have started. the revolu-

tLon" The workere were lnstn¡nental ln the uprlslng. . .Ttre ol-d' trled'
nethod. was u^sed., fårst the strl-ke and. then d.emonstratton" . . (ttt"
{sraei.Lte Fressi tørctr I6u fgL?)

l{håle all Jevl'ry acclaå¡ned the l{areh Revolutlon, there ¡qa*s llttle

unanånlty in assessÍng the October RevoLutLon. For many, steeped- ln the

låþral tra,ù1tlon, the t'farch RevoLutlon seened the embod.Lment of the

natumJ-, evolutlorær7 process of Rr¡ss1an capS"talJLst d.evelopraent" Howeveru

for thls Jewish eXeloentu the establLshnent of a soel"aLLst stater proclaln-

lng the dlctatorshlp of the proJ-etarlat, was a new and ure:çected. phenomenon.

Våewed. wtth fear and. hostllltyu there began an anti-Bolshevlk, antl-Sovlet

ffi or¡r earLfer dLscr¡sslon of the Bund to note the atti-
tr¡d.e of the Russj.an Bu¡rd.ists to the Bolshevlk ftrevolutLon" Durlng the lnter-
revoLutlonary perlodu between i'farch a¡rd. 0ctober, the essential d.ifferences
beÈween ,Burtùlat soaåa,I1sn and. Soviet co¡n¡nuni"sne became c1ear. Since Jewish
natlonal autonomy ¡sas thelr ¡naLn concern, the Bwul argued. that this could
only be achleved. und.er a d.enocr:atl"c Russlan govêrnment mcom¡nLtted. to gradual-
tr st prab3.lc ownershlgr of the neans of prod.uctioniu rather th¿n a hf.ghly
centrall"zed, total5.tarlan, one parby systen. To a large exÈentr Bund':Lsts
had. become mor€ ån Llne wlth the SÐP of the tlest" Ïfh1l"e they d.ecld.ed. to
accept the platform of the SovleÈ Governnent 1n Marchu 19L9 after prolonged
merabershlp d.ebtesu they dld. not hesltate to condemn the acts of temorlsn
'ctæt were lnstftuted after tF¡e revol-utlon and ealled. for o'd.enocratlzatlon

of the Sovietsu for freedon of speeeh a&å press0!" Seve::al years lateru
the Burfr. wå,s no J-onger pemåtted autonono¡:s pat'cy statu"s ln Line r¡l-th the
one-parby program of the Bolshevlks. They becane attached. to the Yevseksiau
ti¡e Íf¿¿fsh language sectlon of the All Unåon Co¡r¡nirnist Party (H. Sachar,
19fis300-3m)"
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hysterl-a" But for a gre4t many Jews - radicals, worklng class, lntellect-

ualsu an¿ pettt bourgeols'' - the October Revolutlon became a synbol, as

expressed. by Gershmanu of "the greatest thj-ng that happened in the history

of manklnd.on (Gershnanu I9??2L92), For them, the d.tctatorship of the pro-

letartat had. for the fl-rst tlme established. the di-ctatorship of the majority.

This was the uwave of the futrlreu, to peace, to lnternatj-onaI brotkrerhood.

and. to lnd.ustrl"al democracy.

the SDPC strongLy d.efend.ed the Solshevik Revolution. They were

extremely vocaL ln condemnlng trrtrestern j-nterventlon 1n Russla, part'lcular1y

the Canacll-an nl]j-tary exped.ltl-on in Archangel (Lipton, 19662186). they

were proud that the revolutlon had been led by the revolutionary wlng of

the SocLal Democratlc Party of Russia which was not inconsequential in

heightening the nrilitancy ainong these radicals. 0n the strength of the

Bolshevlk programe they att,empted. a re-uniflcatlon with the Socialist

Labor Party (The voiceu March 1"5, L%"8) 
"

JewLsh d.eferylers of the revolution were highly vocal against the

anLi-Bolshevik oattackss in both Jewish and non-Jewish clrcles. In one

lnstance, Jewlsh ::ad.LcaIs were parbicu1arly incensed at the anti-semitic

slurs ln The lelegram. In one artlcleo lt was polnted. out that many of the

Bolshevlk leaders had Jewlsh nannes; o'not only are Bolshevift lead.ers Jewish

but Po1ish, Llthr:anlan and. Galiclan Jews have C,erman blood. flowing in their

velnsun. And.u anyone uwith German blood in thelr veins' i{as obviously sus-

pect ln a country at war with Germany. In bringing this accusation to

pubIlc ati;entlon 1n the Yid.d.ish press u rad.icals warned.6 'uLet al-1 Jews be

1918).aware of the nature of this paper'o (TþlIsraelite Press, }ctober 2J,

The distrust by the d.onlnant, soaLety of the Bolsheviks, socialÍ.st Sa.n

Bl.umenberg ¡naåntained@ was thei.r fear that 0tthe ¡+orkers ¡,¡iLl becone
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enlåghtened. enough to follow the example of the brother ¡sorkers Ln Russlao¡

(Fenneru Lg?3si"6) 
"

The revoLutLon was, however, not u¡¡anl-mor:,s1y end.orsed. by all rad.l-

eal"s" .As McKl"llop poLnted outu the revolution '!end.ed. the nrar'rla6e of

conveniencesu that had. f,irst bror.ght the pari;y together ln L9L0,, (ttcKiuop,

Lg7Os1O9) " In lÙ1-ruripegu the unan^ria€e that had. united the British socialism

of the John Queens wj-th the orbhod.ox Mar:rclsn of the Jake penners,o had. now

come to an end. as each sou6ht new allgnrnents nore conlntible ç¡lth their
1d'eologlcaL co¡nml.tments" John Qr¡een wå,s a staunch supporber of parl-larnent-

arnr democraey ard a gz:a¡d.ualåst approach to economl-c, pollttcal refo¡m,

Althou€h not unsympathogfe to the revolutton, Queen dld. ncrb see thls as a

justlfåcatLon for the n0sever&nce of the BrLt,Lsh connectlon or BrltLsh id.eals

for those of Moseow¡e, John Qpeen went on to become a found.er of the Ind.epend.-

eruJ. Labor:r Party (rræ) of ffianttoba along wLth F" Dlxonu s " J. trhrner and

w. rvens (fomrer members of the Donlnion rabour party) (ucrtuop s L9?02

109-lt2)."

JaJre Penner arui the pro-revolutfonlst factionu the majority within

the SDFCo beca¡ne the ploneers of the Communist larby of Cana.da (cfc) whlch

was founded Ín L92l" Includ.ed were nany of the ethnlc fed.eratlora, the

Ukralvlåansu the FÏ-nr¡s arul the largest porLlon of the Jewish menrbership

{Mcco:mack, x9??e16s)" They were staunch supporters of the soviet regine

as they re¡naln tod.ay"x*

xThe Ïf,P was patt,erned afLer the Tnd.epend.ent Labour par:b,y of Britain that
vras founded. Ln L893. Ttre parby was hased. on electoral aätlon (McKil1op,
tg?oc109-1tz) 

"

x*For Morbon, the rlse of the conmr¡nåst party of canada was not seen ln
åd'eologåcal tem,s bui, r^at,heru f.t represented. a ha¡¡d. core of u¡rasslnllated.
all,ens and. unrel-leved socfal d.Lscontent (HorLon, 19?323?Ð
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The second eveni of major conseguence to the Canadian radical

rnovernent was the tntroduction of conscrJ-ption l-n l9I7 u an event that

exposed ihe countryus tremendous soclal u¡rest and. dissatisfaction. The

flght against conscription, which r¡as partlcularly virulent in Western

Canada, became the dominant, issue of thls period and. was successful- in

unltlng the various strands wlthin the labour and socialist rnovements.

In a bitter antl-conscriptlon campalgn, the SDPC joined. wlth labour and

the SLP tn threatenJ-ng a general strike lf conscription was leglslaled.

lhg__Yqfgg strongly urged workers not to reglster* for this "wouJ-d. bring

the workers to heel, d.eprivtng hlm of the right of collective bargaining

and. forcing him to accept whatever terms mlglrt be offered." (The Voice,

December 29u t9t6), Military collscrlption, as I'icCormack pointed. out, was

but one step from lr¡1ustriaL conserlptlon"

In addttlon, the fight against conscrlption becane synonyrnous

with the struggle agalnst de'Leriorating economic cond.itions. Rigg, in an

address to the Manitoba legislaturee expressed. not only the anti-conscrip-

tj-onlst point of vlew but clearly showed. how econoinlcso conscrlption and

the questlon of war r^rere interbwined and. It ¡+as this interconnectlon that

had to be exposedg

ldhen people cry aloud for reforms and threaten capitaJ-ist profits,
the capitalists start a war" 'llhen people cry for old. age pensionsn
womenos suffra6eu workmenos compensation acts, the capitalists starf
war" The working rnen of one country have no quarrel with the vrorki-ng
men of another country" The co¡nmon enelny the worl-d. over is the
capitallst class (Llpton, L966¡I69-I?0).

this rising agitation throughout the country led" to a'grind.ing
* Regis'bratlon was a scheme d.evised- by the Canadian Governnent to ¡úd.eter-

mine the manner ln whlch men can better serve the r¡ation at this time,
whether in a military or ind.u-strial capacityd¡. This informatlon was to
be achieved by a postal survey of every male citizen (ltlcCormacku L9??¿
I23-I24). there were threats that ûslackersu who evad.ed.
milltary draft would lose their voting prlvileges in Canad.a (The Israelite
Pressu November lJu 1918).
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caJûpaign of reprisal and. temor a,gainst those who opposed. the war on

conscrlptlone0" Und.er the ldar Mea,sures Act of LgtLlu the SÐPC was out,lawedx

and. thefr actlvlt,les $¡ere ee¿rled. on clandesülneIy. Indlvtduals were faced

wl-th lntfmJ-d.atlonu l-oss of empJ.oyrnents ofLen prison or lnterrnent, etc. In

L9t7 and !918u 3ø895 peopie were arrested l-n Canad.au mostLy charged wlth

antL-conscrlptf on aetl-vXtles (tf"pton, L966s1?4-1?il. To ad.d. to these grlev-

ances, an ôÂnti.-LoÍterfng Lawo was passed whfch al-lo¡sed. anyone wj-thout work

to be amested. ¡sithout warnlng (fhe Israellte PLesg, October 25, L91,8).

?he Norü,h Erui of the ci.ty, where many of the constltuents of these

outlat¡ed. organlzatlons were to be found., suffered. the brurit of these nassl-ve

reprlsaLs" M.ntj.ng shops of all ethnLc organizatlons ¡Eere broken into.

Atnmg the Jewlsh comn¡unl-ty, the Peopleos Book storen BaJ<er's Press, The

fsraellt,e Presss aIÏå the Ll-berty Temple were slngled. out, for Lnvestlgatlon.

Bookse newspepers, and. Jorirna3s of a od.ubLous natr¡reo were confLscated

(The 3,s¡:aeLLtg kess, 0ctober &o 1918).xx

*The 'uForbLd.d.en OrganS.zatLor¡sto i-n Canada weres I"W.W" u The Russlan Soclal
Denocratie Parbyu The ftr¡ssian Revolutlonary Groupu The Russi-an SoclalLst
Revol"utåonariesu The Rr¡ssian trtlorkers trbrband, The Ukralnlan Revolutionary
Groupu, The Ukralnl-an Soclal ÐemocmtÍc Partyu the Social Denocratic Part,y
of Canadau fhe Soclallst Labor.rr Pa.rty, fhe SocLal Democi:atj-c Bolshevlk
Groupu The SocLal Democratlc Ânarchlst Groupu the Workers International
Ïndustrial Unlon, fk¡e Chlnese NatLonaHst, Ieeqgue, The €trinese l{orke¿-s .A,ssocl-
atLon. The hoclam¿tLon fi¡rbher stated that:!¡Anyone ruho Ls l-n an organiza-tlon or offl-cer of the aboveo ts llable to one year and not ¡nore than five
yea-rs 3-n jall. Alsou anyone wlth badges, cardsu or anyLhirrg to d.o with
these organfzatf-ons, anyone who pays d.ues to, gives d.onatlons to a forbid.d.en
organizat1onu or r¡ho had. beJ-ongedu wi.ll have to show that they have nothlng
more to do r¿1th -bhese organizati-ons otherwlse they v*il} be consid.ered. as
nembers. No warnlng l.s need.ed. to break lnto, at, any tine, to homes in search
of the prernlses. ALt those who prlnt naterlai of a revolut,lonary character -cai.llng for revoLutf.onu etc " ¿ anyone who attend.s or takes parL in a neetlng
il*ry^tl: langr,rage spoken Ls Rr¡ssLanu lJkra1nåan,.or Fi-nnåsh v¡ilt Ue g:iven
$51000"00 fi.ne or not Less ttran flve years jalltt(The Israel-lte kess, Octo-
99|1B'1918)"These1anguageswereàil-oweo'onry@Eerv1ces(The Israellte presso Septenrbey L?, 1918)
**'One Jer¡ish newspaper selJ-er, Sa.nueL Shternberß was amested. at his stand.in front of the post offlce for selIi.ng a Gennan newspaper. AII his stock
¡sas eonfLscated. As a n91g.j-ty, shternberg lost the rtgÀt to open a newspaper
_stant ln Winnlpeg a6af-n (The Isr:aeLlte pressu Ociober tj, tgta)" The Israel_
lte-mesg d-td. not rublt.sn-a-ur@errd.. Trrê-l-ast ís=ufrÐtilTgt?" on June 20, j.9Lgu the paper resuned. publf.catton.
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This tremendous anti-goverruÌrent agitation was brought to a head.

in the famous Walker Theatre nieeting on Decenber 22r 1918. The neeting was

co-sponsored. by the TLC and. the SLP oagainst the Ord.ers-In-Cor.incil and.

repression in general8. John Queen of the sÐpc was chairman. The mood. of
the nreeting and their concerns was Iaùer sumned. up by Rev. A. E. smiilr,
(a lrfet'hodist ¡ninlster, I1PP rn t92o for the canad.ian Labour part,y and l-ater
a co¡nmunist) ln his autobiography A1Ì t{y Lifel

The meeting protested government ord.ers-in-council und.er wÌÈh IsaacSainbrid.ge in Toronto was imprisoned. for publishin6 the banned
9""a¿ian fo:rtt"mu official organ of the Socia1 Democratic parby.
Protest r¡as ¡nad.e against the árrest of seven men in sault ste. lvlarie
1:: !:i"*lng to the soclar Ðemocratic par-ry. They had been fined
TjlÔr700 and- many others had. been arrested- througholt the cou¿rry.s' Blumenberg-spoke in praise of the heroism of Karl Liebknecht inGermany' R. !" RusseJ-l, Secretary of the lvletal Trad.es Council moved.a resoluti-on d.emand.lng the wlthd.rawal of arr mili*.:rv fnrnçs f¡e¡¡¡Russia" The meet,ins ó1osed. with thre" "ir"Ji"";;;-rhË iiËlr"r,Revotution (Smithu lr)t+grUq. -(s-;- p;;nãT"ro, a ful1 discussion ofthis neetine")

Despl'r'e the flerce oppositlon, conscription became law lri Au*ust,
I9t7 'Y' The labou¡ and- soclaU-st movement had. rost a battl-e but its reper-
cussions had long r-astrng effects. rn l,rinnipeg, resent¡nent over this
issue ran close to the surface and. was a significant factor in the 1919

General Strike.

winnipeg's General strike in 1919 was the thirli event that rockerl
the radlcal movernent in r,rinnrpeg in parLiculan, and. in canad.a in general.
Although it was local ln origin, the sirijçe had. tremend.ous ranifications
throughout a]r of canad.a. perhaps of greatest consequence -iras that it
exhibited- most crearly the class character of i;he canad.ian society. rrihile
# slx classãs

:itfå:i#tl:::::^:uîl_?g t: ,,,5,y*"_. w,i,,,lipes was to supply J,000 out,of1,0@00Canad1ancontingerr'-(@;öäíä,'igtÐ.
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represslon of cLvLl lLbert,les ws.s but one factor of the growlng dlscontent

of the CaneÆ.lan r*orlclng e1-ass, the post F{&r er& had lntrod.uced. numerous

d.lffLcr¡}tl-es for En eeonofl\y geared to war productionu vlz" J"ar6e unemploy-

raentn rnalnl-y colirposed. of vet,e¡:ans, reduced i.nternatLonel tradeu lnf1atLon,

Xow raages. The d.l"seonten-b and. the strrrggles that erupted were expressed.

ån dlfferent na¡rs

fn 1919, t.mlon nembershtp had lnereased. from 2lÉu000 to 3TB,OOO

end 336 strfkes were reporfe¿ (Lj.pton, I9J6e18&). lhel-r stri:ggles were

generatrly centred around. several lssuesu f-nch-ldlng the flght for industrial

unl-oni.sm to repl-ace the outmoded. craft unfons" In thfs efforbu the One Blg

Unlon (OSU) was f,omed. Ln f9L9 by mllltant lndustrlaL unLonl"sts. At lts

found.l"rlg conventLon fn 0aj.6ary, delegates calIed. for the general strlke as

a new tactlc to 'oreorgani-ze rather ttran reconstruct socf-etytu (MeCormack,

L9??a1,59). Ttle OEU was an attenpt to unlfy lnto one slngle unlon a1l-

workersu âd the ud.irect actlonu of the general strike, milltant laborites

beLLeved., would achLeve f-ts poi-lticaL and economLc objectlves by totally

d.lsrupttng the economy. (See dlscussLon of anarcho-synd.lcalism in Chapter

Vu Sectton A)"

The general strlkeu as a nelr tactica had. been f,avored by nilltant

fnd.r¡strlal r¡nionLsts ln the U"S. before the turn of the centur¡r parbicu-

J-arly by Industrl-al Workers of the llorld (f .i^1.W"). The OBUUs basic

doctrf.ne, McCormack und.er13.ned.u oer+as Mar:<ist; its syndical-lsm was prag-

matl"c¡ and. l-t flourLshed durtng lndustrl-al- crlsÍs" (McCormacko 19??z9B).

.A1thou6h the OBU was not offlcially organJ-zed. at the ti¡rre of the strike

(a referendum was to be held- to sever affiliation wlth their tntern¿tional

organlnL,Íon) and., althou6h there was no evl-dence to link lt directly to

the strÍke, the OBU became a convenLent 'whipplng boyu; a means to furbher
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i.ntensS-fy the hysterf-a agalnst all ra.dj-cals u regardless of 1d'eologlcal

d-lsti-nctlons.

T.Ïre second lssue was defence of the princlple of collectlve

bargaåning, t-hj.s prfnctple had- been acceptecl elsewhere in canad-a but the

l.llnnípeg Metal Foundry lrid-ustry had' steadfastly refr:sed to recognize the

Metal trad.es Council" Thls d.enj-al of colLectlve bargalnj-ng precipitaied

the strj-ke ln the ¡retal j-ndustry and the subsequent synrpathy strike brought

35.OOO men out on strl-ke, !2uOO0 of whon weÏe unorganlzed workers (Liptonu

tg56z19o-191 ) .

The third l-ssue ¡vas based. on the necessity for a uliving wage'o

for it v¡as evldent -bhat by the end. of the flrst tl'¡o decades of t/ne 20Lh

centurXru the econonrlc situation for ltrinnipeg workers ha'd' d-eterio::ated '

Suttcl-lffens fi-ndlngs of hl-s lnvestigatlon of the pre-strike economy sho¡'¡ed

that:

.d.ur1ng the crÍtica]- years LìL5-L9L8 no group of vrorkers inanaged

to nrake any real gains. ifre 
"lr""ugu 

d.ecline for tire trad-e uas t5.6f"i
.Thr¡s by the cnd. of 1918 it ls llttle wonder that workers were

restless. it appeared. to workers that as soon as they rnade any gains
at a1lu they i¡nmedLately lost them ln the ensuinS perlod. By the
spring of tgtgu the fbr:stratlons of attemptlng to keep pace with the
cost of 11-vin6"reached a cll¡nax as some !j200 workers of the buildln6
trad.es struck on Hay 1, l,gLg for increa"uél wa6"s (Sutcttffe, L9?2;90).

i{oweveru the Winnipeg General Strlke had ta.ken on another facet

beyond. that of class for ¡¡orkLng cI-ass Jews as well as for all East

European irnnigrant workers. The rrativisticu ethnocentrj-sn of the d.o¡riinant

class had zeroed in on uforelgnersn and. the 'al-iensu as the oBolshevistn

lnstS"gators and lnLtl-ators of the spread. of radl-eallsrn ln trdesiern Canada.

There was eonstant bomba,rdment ln the dali-y ïllnnipeg press of the 'forelgnu

element as belr:g ueonspfuators e revoLutlonarl-es and the worst element in

the land.'" These refutatj.onse appearing ln Iæge ad.s r.md'er the auspices
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of the Comnl'btee of One frousand'r* l*ere ::arely refuted' and as t'he Yldd'lsh

press eomplatned they g'remained. as evj-d-enee u ready for anyone to use

agaf-nst the foreS-gnere and. that means of eot¡rseu the Jewsoo (The Israellte

Þese.u June 20n 1919).

Though 'foreÍgnerst were accused. of fomentin6 the strLke and'

provS-d.1-ng Lts leadershlP' the Strlke Com¡rittee r{ä^s essentlally d'onlnated'

by leaders of .A,ng1o-Saxono PrøLestant background-"*x Jewj"sh l-nvolvemeni ln

the Strl.ke Com¡nLttee was ml-nLnraL. ûn1y Ald" A" Á,. f{eaps has been posltJ-veJ-y

S.d.entLfl-ed." A,cco::dlng to i-nfo:mation suppl-led. to Gal"e by M,ax lessleru both

H¡x Tessler and. H" Temenson represented. the Metal Workers Unlon ln the

GeneraJ- Strlke Comnrtttee (Caleu L9?0¡10). Hol+everu as the rank and fileo

Jer¡j-sh workers acti-vely parLf-clpated. Ln the strtke. .{ large number of Jews tee

x{,lre Coinni.ltee of 3.u000 was organi.zed as soon as the strlke vÍas announced

and. althougir they were organ-f-zeô t,o omal-ntaLn publ-i-c servLces€o Penner

potnteå out tf,at- i-n realLty they wer€ &n effectlve agency of th9 Fed'eral
hovernrnentu b¡rpass5.r:g Cf.ty Cor¡ncf.l- a¡d. the ProvLnce. IncLud'ed' ln t'he

tom¡¡j.ttee were me¡nbeis of-the Buåld.erso Exehange, Sarrkers and G::aln Dealersu

trnsr.¡rance-Conpany executLves, Auto DeaJ.ere, &letaL Shop Ourners, and heads of
other employer^s ässocLatLons" All helped. io flnance tfte eonmi-ttee (Penner,

LgnsØ)-" Í"or Donnei"lyu the two examples that best exe¡nptlfj-ed the psycho-
fói* of'the Conmlttee ôf 10000 were Ðafoeu the ed.ltor, and tllfford Sifton,
thõ-owner, of the Fbee hess" Slftonu Donnelly foundu was unsympathetlc
to the púght, of the s¡orkers whlle Dafoer^had '¡a bll-nd. spot on the questlon
of 1efbj-st aetJ.vlty. " "He had ed.ucated hlmself well- on nany subjects' but
he never cane to und.erstard. that there wa.s a d.lfference between Brltlsh
socLaLfsn a¡rd. Marxlst conmunism, and he condemned. proponents of both with
brutal vlgour€u" However, both rqere Ln agreetnent as to their assessment
of the uforel-gnu elernent, both felt theLr AngJ.o-Saxon r¡alues and. way of
llfe were belng threatened. and ury¡hen the strlke occul:red. they fell victiin
of unreasonable fealsu' (Donnelly E 1,96BzLO2t lenneru L9?3ÅVILT),

*.ìSer¡eral of the Strlke leaders r{ere prominent Method.lst leaders " lncLuded-
j-n the Strlke Corunlttee vrere Bob Russel1, R. J" Johns, ll3"J-11am A. Pritchard.o
Rev" I¡1" Tvens, George Ármstrong, R" E. Brayu John Q'reen, S" J. Fb:roert
fbed" Tlpplng and trbed. Ðixon"
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foiu:d. ln the me'L,aÌ trades, and were involved. from its very incepti-on

(øfu, L9?Oz6), Iir the mainu the Jewish community 6ave strong moral a¡rd.

financlaL supporL to Wlnnlpeg strikers, as indlcated in the Yid.d.ish press.

Afi;hough it was unceC¿ain how rnany Jel^¡s were involved. in the

Committee of One Thousand.u there is 1itt1e d.oubt that Jewish elites were

actlvely lnvolved, l^llthin the Jewlsh conmunityn this class confrontation

had almost lnr¡ied.late polltlcal repercusslons. This involvcd. the Jewish

branch of the SDPC and. Max Stel¡rlcopf, a member of the Conrmittee, a

conservative, a lawyer, ard an affluent businessnan. As bhe incunbent

school trustee for lfard, Jo ltfax Steinkopf was challenged. b). Mrs. Rose Alcin

(nftin) a menber of the SDPC. To the surprise of the entire Jer.¡j-sh corlrmun-

ityo l,lrs. Alcln, a ner{coner to lrlinnipeg politics, was elected" Feivel

St¡tkl-n who gleefully renembered the lncid.ent - recalled. some interrrst-ì nø

background. to this episode:

Rose Alcints father worked for the lalmud Torah (l{ebrew School) er.ncl

Steinkopf was the presJ-d.ent of the school. I-ler fatl¡er askecl her
not to runu but here lt was d.ifferent t,han at homeo in the s¡rial}
Shtetl. Even ihere sometfunes one d.ldn't need- one's father...it was
a big honour for her. She could speak some En61ish" She wac
elected.. She ousted tlax Steinkopf (Simtin fnterview).

l'frs " Alcin became t'he flrst Jewish woman j-n Car:ada to hoLd public office

(crrieI, r96rzL?9), Jews of lüard. J were not in a hw-ry to forget their
class antagoni-sm toward.s Steinkopfn for B years later when he again atternpùed.

to run for provincial officeu he was agaln d.efeated. by another relative

newcolßer to politics - a conservative Jewu Captain i,lilliam Tobias (Ctrietu

t96LcI?9).

The Yid.dish press strongly voiced- the animosity of the entire

Jewish com:nunity toward. the Jewish bourgeois involvement in the Committee

of One îhousand" They were brand.ed. not only as antÍ-unionists but qrere
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were strtn€ susplclons that, thel-r loyalty to eap3"tall"sm and to their class

was greater tF¡an thei.r loyai-t,y to the Jewlsh people" Tnis coneern became

pronounced when the cha:cacter of the strlke hed. ehanged. from an inltlal

ela,es s¿¡rrggle to l-nelud.e an et,hnie struggi-e" ïn lts earller manifesta-

tlons, the strf.ke had. clearly brought to the surface the deep-seated. pre-

Judlces of the d.omlnant socteÈy" llowever, 'Lhese prejudlees gave way to

aetåve dtscrlmÍnå,tLon when a:rcested. strLke leaders were d.Lfferentlat,ed on

the basls of ethni.c5.ty::ather then elass. Sl-x Anglo-Saxon leaders - Ivens,

Russe3.ln Queen, Arinetrong, Bray and. lleaps (rueaps was Jewlsh but, not acti-ve

Ln Jewi.sh LLfe end. &s En ÂJ.demanu he ¡sas not classlfied. as lforeLgner') -

were granted. battr ¡+i.t'hin a feva days of their a::resto whf.le the uforeignersn

- A}¡nazov, a, Jew, S" Blumenberg, a Jew, F. Charltonoff, a Jew (edltor of

the Russlan newspaperooRabotehl l{arod.oo), ar¡d M" lferenchr¡k and. S. Chopelrel

two unknowr¡s but thought ts be of Ukrai.nlan descent - were d.enl-ed. slmllar

treatment (Penneru tg?3tL6da¡ The Ïe¡eg,I:tt,e Press, June 20, ï91"9)."

Jewi.sh nembers of the Branch were hlghly cr1.tleal arul vocal of

thLs overb, df.scrlmLnatlon. They were hf"g'hly crltS.eal toou of t,he Anglo-

Saxon strlke l-eeders for not hav5.ng maLntalned cla"ss soLldarlty wlth thelr

arrested. comrades and. for havS.ng acqulesced. j.n the values d.efLned. for then

by the d.omLnant soelety. A, con¡ni.ttee of Jewl-sh ¡sorkers und.er SÐPC leader-

shfp was qu5.ckly organåøed. to agåtat,e for rel,ease of the arrested." They

protested to the SÈrj-ke Oomni.ttee agaf-nst the dlfferentlatlon bet¡*een Je¡E

*The fl"ve non-Á,ng3"o-Saxo¡ts who renal"ned. i-n JaLl after the otl¡ers had. been
reLeased proclaåmed. a hunger strLke r:ntf-L a]-lowed. out on baLl" They
deelared. that 0othere i.s a great lnjustX.ce bef.ng done, l-n that aL1 Engllsh
speektng were,set free on bai-I ¡vhlle thelr onl"y crlme l-s tirat, of belngnforel.gnerse (Th-e Tsraeli"te Press, July t, 191Þ)" füe defenee committee
set up by the Jes{1sh Branch of the SDPC reporLed. that money ¡{a"s 'poprlng1nu" the ÀR Braneh Ln Saskatoon had. sent Ln $1?5"00 (Tne Ísm,etlle preãsu
July Bu 19L9).
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atd. ¡ron-Jew, and. ar6ued. thÀt '0forol6nersû shoul,å ¡rot, be sepam,t,ed. ard.

treated d.&fferent'1y" Thfs agS.tati-on by the Jøwlsh commLtteo proved. frult-
ful as the Strlhe Gommlttee accepted thelr e"sserbLons.

The Yldd.lsh press stron6S-y chasttsed. the Jeç¡åsh nembers of the

0onnl'¿tee of 0:ne Thousand. for not exhlbj.tj.ng the same vigf-Lenee as

exhsbåt'ed by "Tevr'åsh ::ad.lea1s " Ttrey were censured. for belng a parLy to

the 'rå,ssen kamf' that had d.eveloped.. Thre ed.l-tori.al compared the att,ltud.es

of the Jewi.sh worklng cLass wi"th th¿t of the Jewlsh eapltalist class an¿

f,ou¡rd. thatj

The Jews L¡r the Comr¡åttee of One T?rousarud shouåd. have d.eclared. them-
seLves egalnst thLs lssue and. recognlzed. the d.an6ers of the propaganda,,
and' ff threy were unabl"e to lnfluenee the Comnltteen then they shoul¿
have withdrê,wn" ThLe wes not d,one. rhey made no protest. 0n the
other haruåu the Jecri.sh wsrkere h¡ave been elevated. ão a hlgher degreeof al+areneesu of responslbLllty to thelr class es welL as to thel_rpeopre" llow ls i.t, that the JewLsh r¡orkers took such qulck actLon
and. the Jewi"sh capltai.l"sts were afraLd and. were quLetf Thi"s ls
because the fonner struggle for freed.on ar¡d the tlatter stt1l malntaLn
the ghett'o mentar-r,ty (The rsrael-i.te press, June 20u rgLg).

lhe soctaL machf.nerry necessary to control rad.i-caLs ar¡i the dis-
aontent of the worklng class had. been effectlveLy applied. by Hf.nnj_pegus

elltes. I{t¡nerous methods he"d. been enployed, lnelud.i-ng prop,agandao J-ntlmf.d.a-

tlonu job 1"ir^secr.m3.ty, physfcal vj-oJ.enceu arrestsu break-f-ns ar:d. abrogatfon

of anJ- civll lLbertLes, but fon the uforef.gnero, there wa"s å"n arld.ed. neasure.

By nLd-,Iur¡€p & new amendment to the Fed.eral ImnrLgrati-on BilL provLd.ed. the

means whereby 'foreå6nerË0u even thor.rgh natuæ,lLøed. Cana¿1ansu cou1¿ be

d'eporbed (The Ísraellte Press, June zou LgIg). tfhen j"t was dtscovered. that
nost stråke leacers ¡cere Lrdeed. Brl"ti"shu a, re*anend.ment was opushed. through

the house f.n forty mLnutesu 'to des-broy the rlght, of trlal by jrrry for alr
Brltlsh born el-åLøens s erabllng the governnent to d.eporb the strlke lead.eæ

wLthout a legeI trLal (penner, Lg?]¡ct+).
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.A,J-maøovn after sfxty d,ap f"n jaf-Ìe appeared before a speclal

fntml6rat'1on OomnLss{on and. i"n an inrpassf-oned speech eJ-oquently plea¿e¿ his

i-nnocenee" Lils speech mede a ustrong lnpresslon on the eonimtsslonu.

¡il.r¿auov was freed. much to the rel-åef of t,he entlre JewÍsh comnunlty. The

ÏsreeLLte Press d.evoted. theå.v ftont pa6e to.&lmaøovÊs fulL speech r,rtth a

huge headlåne proeXa5.ming 'EAlmazov ls trYee " Hold.s Inpressf.ve Speech before

the Ïnmtgsgi.on CommLsslon, FtagS.strate l{oble ldarns l{Lm to Cond.uct Hlmself

well 1n the Ftuture" (!t¡e lsraellte p:pss, Âr:gust 19, 1919). slnce Afmazov

was unebi.e to @uarantee t,trat he l¡ould. ucoruluct himself well ln the futurenu

he i"eft soon af,ter f-or the U"S. (A1mazov Int,enrf.ew). Blumenberg also rsa.s

aLLowed to leavo for the statese but the d.etalls remain vague (penneru

L9?328). OnJ.y one of the 'forelgners', Oscêr chapelrol-e ¡ras actr.nlly
deporèed for sone fu"regurarc.tles in his lupers (penner, t9?] czzo).

Assessment of the strLke by tsr'anch members brought nuÍreroÌ¡s

heated df-scusslo¡ls a¡d. d.lsplayed. the r¡arlous attj,tud.es toward.s the strike
that vsere prevalent at that ti.ne" Âl¡s,zov recalled that the majoråty of
the Je¡cLsh Revolutlonary Man<Lsts wlthl-n the SpC d.ld not, see the strlke
Ln revolutf-onary terms" lnstead.e they argued. th¿t the ld.ea of a revolu-
tf-onary potenti-al was & prd.uct of' the capltallst cJ.ass, d,esf.gned. to foment

apprehenslon a,mong the n1d.d.j.e cL+ss. In thls way, Jewlsh el_ltes arned. wlth
the power of the stæte were able to take actLon agaf.nst the ¡Eorklng c'tass

(Al-waøov Interníew) ' other"s a"rgued strenuously that the strj.ke lead.ers

themsel"ves wero anblvalent, as to the nature of the stråkee ,uu " "when
they spoke wtt,h the bosses ucollectÍve bargalnS.ngs was a.d.vaneed as the
domf'nant lssu,eu however these very 6aJne lead.ers spolee dlfferently at neet-
lngs and. at parks" fiere, ther-r talk ¡sas revolutåona,;¡:'ie r.nst,r.r_r_fng the
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rüork@rs wi.th the h5.ghest expeete.åfons, ready fcr blg happenf-ngsun (The

lsreelåte Pressu July 8, 1919)" ThXs feel5-ng of, expectatLon and fn:stra-

tåon súas also recatLed by kLec

&ev" lvene eai-}d" on the "'qorkers to ren¡ann calm*--hi"s favorlte words
were uuD6 nothlngruo ed the v¡orkers aetual-tr-y d5"d. notErlng" They
Li-stoned to speeches anå went home happlly" Because of thls the
other sl-d.e d.1á not slà by quj.etly. .(Cate, 1970e10)"

One assessment sf the strtke seemed. to sum up the feellngs of many

rad.leals at tl¡at tåmea

ln eonel"tæf.on, 5.t 1s slmpXe, tbre strlke r{a,s not l-nLti-ated by the
lead.ers of the Tæ.bor¡s Temple but from the Xeaders of the Ind.ustrfal-
tsr¡reau, They ptranned. the stri"ke yet 1n the war years when they had
to acgufesce to nrany labour denands. Ìdow they merel-y provf-ded
workers wlth some provocatlot'lu lenowl-ng 1n advance the results " Any-
one eould see the conffd.ence of the capitallsts throughout the stri-ke.
The workem Xost beeause the i.eaders dLd. not consld.er the rlght tåme
for the strd"keu rflotreover' they overestine,ted" t,hei-r own power while
undenesti"mattng the etrength of the eraployers. îhat ls tuhy the
worker:s ¡øere r-lot abXe to hal"t the socl"aL machlnery not even for a
mtnute" gf thås eould. not have been doneu nothlng shorlld have been
r¡nd.erta"ken (Thq_lsraelttg hessu Jr¡ly 1, 1919).

Ín analyzing the effeets of the strlke upon the .Iewlsh communf-tyu

there was tacLt recognltlon thet the strÍ.trce had. slraepened attj-tudes a6alnst

uforeJ"gnerso and that the governnent now had unll¡n1-ted. porder to ho¡¡r¡d

spollttcai erimtnaLse" In a cautf.onary ncrbeu pa.rtf-erri.arly aimed at JerrLsh

redf.caL uhot-h¡ead.s 0 s on€ edÍtori.al sr¡nned. up the sltuatlon 5-n thi.s way:

I am not one to seare peopJ-e or to teLL Jews to hlde their heads Ln
åhe sand., but I th5.nk that restr:alnt l"s 1n order. No one has the
rf.6ht, to br5.n6 ¡m5"n and. sufferLng to the whole comrounlty, a llttle
restæ,Lnt, ean avoåd thls tmged.y" Jes¡"åsh vsorleers and syrrpathfzers
ehouJ.d. reekon wlth the present eond$Lons and be vernr careful what
you d.o and what you s&y. When you as worker e:{,press yor.m df.ssatis-
faetlon remernber tk¡¿t the 0 ott¡ers 0 wi.lL not see you as the worker
but wåtrL lnstead reco6n3.ze you as the EJewu , the ual"l"ene u the
'stranger' (The fsrae1l.&e_8EeeÊ, July tu LgLg)"

ÂIthough Jevri.sh radlcæLs had. contlnr:ally been aceused. of malntainfng a

¡æ,rrow parochåaIå"snu ån the f1¡ia1 analysÍsu It was the d.omlnant soclety
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¡Ehi-ch effeetåvely const::aLned. ard na¡sowed the ethnl"e boundaries of the

East Efropean comnunLtfes 
"

rn eonaruslon, the wlnnåpeg GeneraL strLke closed. a ehapter ln
the hlstory of the rad.i.caL movene¡rt ln WLnnåpeg" Ðurnng these two d.ecad.es,

as HcComack has shown, the ra"d.LeaJ- j.nprùss tn Caruda Iæd. been cal:rled. by

the rovotrutlonarles aru1 nlLi.tant tmd.e unåen3.sts" Nowu d,urån6 the 19?0ss

the f-npulse w&6 t,o reverb to the refo¡mers" Wi-th.i.n the Jewtsh rud.l-cal

novenenÈ, tt¡e er¡d. of the strLke was arso the end of the unlty t,Þ,at had

been achleved. wtthån the sDpce one that hed begun to erod.e wrth the
Bolshevl-k revolt¡ùåo n 3-n Lgt?. ldeol"ogåcai. d.lfferences had d.eyeloped. to
stæh a degree that the SDPG spJ"åt ånt,o fts ådeoLogåcan eonponents soon

afber the strj.ke, the ref,cmere Lnto the r::depend.ent røbor¡r par¿y ard

the &nadLan Iøbotm Parby and the comnr¡nåsts Lnto the eonmu¡rÍst Farby of
Caneda. Jews vsere to be f,ou¡rd. i"n b,or&h strea,¡ns"

rn helpång to for¡nd the SPC, Je¡rs a¡rd. other East Errropean radt-
cals hsd created a pty that gave ex¡rresslon to theLr two furular¡ental

concernso the el¿ss stnl8gle avd the sr¡:nrtr¡a} of thetr ethnfc communi.tles.

Ae a fd'eratfon of va'rlous J.angreage groups, the sPc províded. each affllL-
ete ¡qåt'h e hlgh d.e6ree of, autonomyr* an oppor-bunlty that provåd.ed. them

åceess to t'hefr ethnåc constttueney aa weLL as to the larger comrnunlty of
worlcers" Tney ¡Eere fnternatj.or¡aLtstsu conceraed wj.th the pJ-J.ght of aj.l
¡uorkers" TF¡ås concern was htghlåghted ln @, vrhen lt

l4 **ryø5'ng the d'ecllne of the sÐPte Tfn Buek poånted. to one factor asbÍ¡w the nost, d.årdsåve. å.n the par-b,y; û,But t¡le su movenent had. arrsen a*sa federatåon ln whåeh the varåo-r¡s únguqd 
"u"t¿o* ha.d. retafned. soverelgnpowersr" The reaJ.f.ty of theår eutonony wás not ãrrrr*tø. by changång LtsconstLtutåon to that of. a sÍngle :*Íflud parby" rts langræ8e sectronsrenatned. i.sol'ted fron the general po:.:.trðai ii.ru of the co,ntry, to agreat exbent even fleon each other" Eeeause of these faetorss and the verystrong tre¡rd' of anarehosyruåf-ealJ.sm_ a.nong i.ts nenbers, the s¡p never ¿evel-oped lts potentåaÏ lnfLuenee,' (¡,rck, i2i9,Ð"" öirls posf.tion ts rrnd.erstand_

äffi#"13i tt** or rhe srron* assi^nr.Gtr.ãnisr-r,renr anor¡€ o¡rhodox
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n6ùed. tlpt Jesrlsh rad.leals se¡r/@d, the entlre workåri6 eLess eonnunlty'

ln thesr stm6gles to provld.e Winnåpeg workers wtth wsr*ing class

representatlves, the press a,ssessed thetr contråbutlon as those who

f,o*gþt f,orc honaet e.dmlnstratåon, the rtghÈ of the unemployed' to work'

a¡d the r1ght to f,agr work praatLees ard. econonÍc galn (The Israellte

u Ðecenber t3, tg¡Ð" Mæeover, t,o a 1arge extent, lt sra,s clue to

the efforts of the olewåsh rad.lcals tlrat ethnl"e ba,måeis vstthLn the JewLsh

comnun$.ty hed f5.rst been transcerd'ed, as Je'rø3.sh ¡sorkers began to look to

thelr cløss rather tiran to thei.r ethnl"c concerns i.n the polltåcal a^rena.

ln sgruo5"ng up these two deca,ées of JewLsh Lnvolvement In the

polltLcal a.r€na e the evld.enee }¡as 1nd,åcated that Jelrlsh radLcals becane

an lnporbant lnfLuerrce ln the Jewj.sh eonnunåty. And aLthough thelr nain

focu,s was Ln the poJ.ltlcaL real¡, vtz" raf.sin6 the ler¡el of poJ-f-t1-cal-

awasenese of, the Jew'åsh workf.ng cla"sso the Jew1sh branch of the SDPC

plÂyed a sign$.ff.cant role ln creattng Jewf-sh ed.ucatLor¡aL lnstLtutS-ons,

Ln the d.eveJ.opnent of a JewLsh worklng clsss cr¡ltwe a¡d' ln creatf'ng a

cLf¡nate wlttrl.n the Je¡*l.sh conn¡r¡¡l.ty whereby radlcal thoWht beaa,me legåtf--

mløed"
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Sånee tLme L¡nmenorf.aJ.u Jews t¡ave been provoked. Lnto d.eflnÍng and.

red,ef,3.n1ng thelr ld.entity" ,Iewi.sh history lras been replete wtth nunero¡.¡s

prophets foretell.trng thef.r slmperd.f.n6 door¿' (Kaut'tnanu Lg?6al6il" Agaj.n

i"n €he 1\sent1eth Genturyu the Ld.entlty crf.s5.s, pa.r$[cular]y vlslble Ln

Norbh Aneråca, ïaas occupled. cevrtre st@e. Jervsu aJ.ong wlth other minorlty

ethnåc @ÕtåÞso krar¡e raLsed the assLnllatåorq/sr¡n¡lval d.ebates to the level

of conscLousn@ss"

A prd.uat sf the Efghteenth Ceruûtuyo Èhe ldeology of ass$nl.lation,

along srLth t'he notåo¡:s of u$uropeanLøatåonûu omodernåzatLon' and oprogresso

Ïmve nonopolløed, Western thorght" Asslnålatory f,orees were all- eonstrued.

as oposÍtLveo arul snaùt¡laLe Ln manss evolutf.oræ,ry struggre towa:¡d. the

ulttmate goals of unfversaLisn a¡ul egalJltarJ.anl.sm. Howevetru after t¡so

hu¡xå.red. yea"rsg the poJ;Lcy of asslmf.latf"onu whether advocated. by J.fberals

or l&^mcLEtsu hes falLed. to alter the realLty of etl¡nLe s¡¡rv{.vaL. We have

nelther ex¡rerienced unl.versallsn nor egalltarLar¡lsno lo factu numeror¡s

rratåonaLr ethnlc a¡d raeLaL 6Foups thror.qhout the 'øorId. have brogght into
questS.on the ef,fåcacy of untversaltsm, of 0Ânglo-eonfo:mLty0e apd of the
uMeltf"ng Poto theory"

ThLs has been pa^rtåcuJ.arly true 1n the canad.Lan contest" lhe

d'evelopment of a Ca¡ud.1an $.d.entlty hras never been the prd.uct of a hono-

geneot¡s peop3.e" The car¡ad,f.an J.dentlty has evolveó throqgh a proeess of
5.mmLgËatåonr bm]jke that of the Er.lro¡lean experlenceþ vrhf.ch was ir¡åtrally
a¡r ex'ber¡sfon of, tt¡e Fbench a¡d the &rgl;i.slx brÉ later of the East Br¡ropean
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argl Asl,atlc soolettes. Ttre people who came to popr¡Late the vast Canadlan

terrLtory brought ¡slth then thef.r d.f.verse cuLùr¡raL heråtageu re116Lono

langrugB, custoes ard ldentlty ttrat had' been forgpd' throtgh hurdrds' ofben

thor¡sa¡lds of years of hlstorC.cel ex¡erå@rce" It r¡as not accLd'ental' there-

foree that the {rn¡n{grant perelsted ln nal,r¡üalnlng hfs herlta€e ad thereby

fosterlng the eth¡rlc heterogeaelty of ca¡ad¿os populatf'on' F\¡rthernoreu

althowh tÌ¡e dø1naüü ll.beral soclety adnar¡ceô an assf.¡nLlatory 1ôeology,

theLr or¡Ert d.lscrl-nlnator¡r ¡nJ.Lcles a€alnst ethe lees deslrable¡ {rq¡n{grant

elenentsu etded aru! abetted the sr¡rr¡lval of, Canad¿cs nl$' As ma^rchak found'

3.n assesslng the låb€rel, donl'nar¡t ldeoLo$fe mthere are n8'ny ga¡s between

td.eology a.nð reaLi.ty a¡d. wþen tho I'd'eology f.s subJect to close strlùy'

there a.re nany fL¿ws 1n lts lnternal 'logå-cu* (Mar:chak, Lg?5t5?)'

ÏIowever, tr¡e Lrrad.eguscy of the ll.beæl lcteoilqgy tn ar¡ùlcIl)atlr¡g

eth¡rl,c sr¡¡nrl.val ls noù unJ.gne to llberaLl'sn" Så^m11"8r lnadeguacles fiave

been for¡¡d, wlthln l{a.lxlst orbhod,oxy. The Latter ?ras essentlally been based'

on the analysf.s of cl¡ss anå lts hlstorl.cal rel¿tlonshlp to a ¡n'rtLcuJ'ar

node of proðr:ctf.on. 8rø thls perspeetlve, Ha.mlsts advanced' the notion

that cl¡ss Lde¡rtl.flcatlon ¡rould' fi¡Iflllt both the necessaqr arxl sr¡fflclent

codLtl.ons for an r¡¡d.erstanfllng of nd'ern capÍtaL1st soclety'

Tt¡oWh ethnlc sur'lrlval ls a contlnu5.ng socl"al fact rrtthtn bofh

capltal-Lst and soclaLtst sæl,etles, there tras been llttle attenpt by

Ma.rxl"sts to åncorporate eth¡rl.c l.ilentlty as poll.tLcal ldeolog1¡r f"nto thelr

theonetteal fba^newouk. One of the cenùral. Bu¡Poses of thls thesls tras

been to recogn!.ze arxt f.neoryorate eth¡tLc realLty l¡rbo the bd'y of

Ma,nelst llterature.

RecogrrS.alng the lrudequey of Harxl.snu howorleru does noù neeess-

aråly aor¡stltube ltq d,enåal" nt has been our contentf'on that ffa"rrtlsno as
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a olivl-ng 6uid.e io ac'bion', must be contlnually elaborated and reformulated-.

As Lefebvre pointed out3"...the concepts elaborated. by I'larx are still-

necessary l¡ut lnsufficient to u¡d.erstand the hr¡nan reality of a century

lateruu (Lefebure u I969$t), Tod.ayu with renewed. interest in liarxism, Lhese

lnsufflclencies are contlnually being explored. by I'{arxist scholars j-n an

attenpt to make l"larxlsm rclevant to the problems of the Twentieth ccntury"

This thesls has operatecl prlmarily wlthin these guidclines, for

we have been concerned. not, with t,lie negation of l,larxisnr but wit,h i-Ls s6f6,s¡¡-

lation. It was during an earl-lcr cxa¡nlr¡ation of I'lilinlpegos Jer¡ish raclical

cotnrnuni'by that it became evident'bhat class, while a necessary cond.ition,

was nevertheless lnsufficient" class couLd. noÌ; explair, that group of

Jel¡lsh rad.icals who not only had a heightened class consciousness related.

d.irectly to their class position but who exhi'bited a hei6htened ethiúc

ablareness of 'klnship arising out of a cornmon past'. By thelr very exist-

encer Jewlsh rad.lcals provi,ded a clear and. d.eter¡rlned opposition to both

the llbera1 and. Itlarxlst assi¡nllatlonlst, orientations.

Tl¡is st,udy of 'Lhe Jcr,rish radlcal comrnunity in ìfiruipeg has iIfu¡n-

l¡nted. thc rol-e a¡d lnfl-uence of political id.eologles in the continr.ratiorr

of Jowish sr.¡rvival. It i-s oirr contentior¡ therefore, that the existence

of radlcal id.eolo6ies is a key force slgniflcantly affecting ühe survival

of cthnlc comrnunlüies. 0n the basis of the prescut case stud-yo we wou_l-d.

3r'g8cst bhat ethnic studies should. includ.eo in the future, the d.imer:sion

of political 1deo1o6y.

l'Je have attempted. to show, by exploring the paral]el siructures

that llinnipegus Jeillsh radical corninunity d.eveloped. in respor:se to their
politlcal id.eologies d.i.lring its fornrative periú" 1,g05-L9Z0u]now Jer^rish
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rad.Lcals expandcd. bhclr 1,1colo6lca1 fra¡rework so th¿rl, ib co¡rrbirred wh¿rL

orbhodox I'farxLsts had corrsld.eredto be Lwo irrcconcllablc -Cacforr;u rr¿rirrc:fy,

ttorklng class lnternatlonalls¡n and cblmic particularls¡n or nal,ioria.li::¡ir.

Thusu a unlque phenomenor j-n the hlsüorlcal experÍence of the Jewish

communlty had. been created., a Jewish working class culture, as d-istinct

from the t,ra.dLlonal religious rj-tr.nlism.

Throi:gh a nuuber of social- structures, for cxample, the socio-

cultr¡¡al organization of the Arbelter Ring, the ed.ucatior¡al scl¡oo]s an¿

the Jewlsh Branch of the 3DPC, Jewish radicals actively pa:rLicipated in
and. ma.d.e a lastiraS* contrLbutlon t,o tlrc cuLtu-ra}, educational ancl political

llfc of tlie cntlrc Jcwish comrnurr-lty ¿¡,c wcl1 as Lhe conuuunl'by aL Ia::¿r:.

In the socio-cu1tura1 spherc, wc d.cnro¡rstrated. 'Lhrough this caso

study that ln eaclt of thc th¡ee branches of the An (tfre ftevolutioruary

i'Ía:rcists as the i¡rternationalists, the anarchi.sts, and. the fa,bour Zlontsts

as the nationallsts), Jewlsh ra.d.icals expressed. their unique version of

soclal-ism. Each branch found. lt,s parLÍcular niche within the socialist
spectrum and. each caæied. on those activities that nimored. its id.eology.

United-, they were a cohesive unit bound. toge'bher by their strong com¡nitnent

to a socj-alist futu¡e and to the d.evelopment of a Yid.d.ish worlçing class

culturc;. Together they created. a vltaln sociaL and. cultr¡ral force in the

Jewlsh conr:nunl"ty and. provided. a lead.ership that was unequalle¿. The AR,

by lts very cxistenceo by its abllity to sr¡rvive, lras able to legitimize
the rad.lca1 presence as an alternative id.eology within the Jewish community.

?hls was accomplJ.shed ch:ring the period tgo5-Lgzo. Thereafteru Jewish

rad'icallsrn becarne rooted. in the Jewlsh consciousness as well as in the

Jewish cor¡ununal structr.¡re, although åts nanlfestatlons today are not as

clear1y vd.sLble.
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The education¿I strucl,urcs that Jewish rad.lcals crcaüed., v¡hebher

in the I. L. Peretz School or ltr the AR Schoolu becane the vehicle whereby

Yld.d.lshkeit and rad.lcalis¡n coalesced.. It was throl,6h ühese schools that

both ïld.d-lsh as a language and soclallsm as a politicar id.eology were

transmitted. to futr:¡e generations. It r¡as here in the Yid.d.ish schools

that the d.ominanb, Ilberal assinrilationlst policies were confronted. and.

conrbatted.. Perhaps Cherniak's earlicr stated. 6oa1s bear repeLition i¡i

analyzlng thc role of thc Jewlst¡ radlcal ed.ucational institutiolsi "l,Ie

were Jcws and. soclallsts in tt¡e wiclest sense, bherefore we ha.d. Lo irn¡¡ecl-

iat'ely found. a school for the child. of ti¡e Jer'¡ish masses ancl for our

chlld-ren when they would reach school age" (cherni-ak, Lg6grïz),

I'bom the evid.ence that r¡e have presented. on the Jewish Branch

of the ,SDPCT we have seen that Jewish radicals v¡ere involvect with the

larger radical inovenent in the struggle to integrate rad.ical úd.eologies

lnto the malr¡strea¡n of Canadlan politlcal thought. Through the political
instltutlons that they created. dr.rring thls perlod., rad.lcals sought to

legit'lmize and. lnst,ltutionali-ze a rad.ical parby structure as an alferlrative

bo thosc parLles controllcd. by the d.onrinant cIass. Speclfically, Jewish

radicals played a slgnificant role in the political life of lli¡¡i-peg's
ìforlh EnrL, an area of not only Jewish concentratf.onu but ol:e in which all
East Er'lropean lmrnlgranb workers were highly visible " Durin¿5 these two

d.ecad.es, Jewish rad.icals succeed.ed. in integrating the Jewj-sh working class

1run16rant lnto the Canad.lan political arena. A1thor:6h revolutionaries in
the wld'est senseu JewS-sh rad.icals sor:ght ar¿elioratÌ-vesu so¡¡1e measures of
refo¡r¿ within the parli-a.rnenùary systern io soften the effects of a ::apidly
inductriarizing capitarist socicty upon the canad.ian i^rorking class,
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nn thelr flrst encounter r+Ith thi.s system, workf.ng cLass irunlgrants

quJ.ckJ-y found that ethnl-c repreaentatlon was often f.rudeqr,rate ln ¿eallng

with many probl.ems" To a 3.ar6e extent, Jewlsh rad.Lcals a1on6 wlth thelr
radfcel counterparLs in other ethnl-c groupse were able to influence a

re-allgnment of ethnlc votl-ng behavtor¡r" Wfthln both the Jewlsh and other

ethnLc worklng classes, votf.ng behavior¡r becanne rnore class than ethnic

orler¡bed.

However, these polltlcal concerns d.i.d. not negate the ethnic con-

cerns of Jewlsh radlcals. By the very creatlon of an autonomous Jewish

branch of the SDPOp Jewlsh radlcals i.nd.åcated thej-r tr¡o f¡¡ndanental con-

cerfis, to survlve as Jews arul as soclallsts" As a resultu they were not

only ectlve ln t'he polltLcal arenan but were equ¿rlIy lnfluential in aLl

areas of the Jewlsh radtcal_ movement"

HhLle the thesl-s for¡¡rd evld.ence of unanlnity on certain lssues,

for exampleu classu lt would. be lnco¡rect to asserb that connon cLass

consclot¡-sness a.s workers led. JewLsh rad.lcals to agree on the qr.aestlon of
cuLtural autonomy a¡¡il. telrltorry. In other word.su when the questlon was

posed by Labour Zi-onlstsg ''Is terrLtory a necessary cord.ition of ethnic

sulrvl-va1?'J widely divergent responses emerged.. Tt¡e Laboqr ZLonj.sts argued.

essentl-aLly for a Jewlsh sol-r¡LLon whlch sorrght to Lsolate the Je¡ss both
physlcally and cr¡-lturally frotr other groups by creatJ.ng a Jewf_sh natlonal_

state that r'Eould be soclallst" 0n the other bdu l-nternatiorp,llsts wlthin
the ::adLcal mover¡ent adva¡¡ced the Bund.Lst posltlon of natÍonal, cultu:ral
autonomy wLthf.n any soclety 1n ¡shLch Jews r,*ere to be fourd." lhls bellef
sten¡ned from the Lnternatlonal:lstns concern for achievlng sociallsm not

only for Je¡qs but for the total society" 1?¡e d.i-Lem¡na of te:rltorla1ity
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eras but one are& of d.r'isr.veness ¡uithr"n the ranks of the rad.ieal
weakenLrg not onry the Je¡srsh but the whole soci.arlst moveneni, as
tJ'onl"stsu revo}¡tronrst,s, ar¡archtsüs and. r.abo,r zr"onr.sts battled-
hegemony as the socr.ar.r.st spokesnnen w'thin the rad.r.car con'nunity.
These questf-ons remaf.n today.

movement,

assinLLa-

for ,

Ïn thfs thesLs, the wtnnl-peg Jewlsh r^a.d.i.ca1 comnrun].ty d.,rlng f-ts
for:natLve per'od 1go5 - Lgzoo ha-s been uttu.zed. as a caqe std.y whereby
¡¡e have been abr-e to test oi.¡r refo¡mulatr.on of Mar:<û theory of cr.ass. ïn
thl-s refor¡nulatlon, ethnlclty has been Íntrod-uced. as a key varlabl-e within
the classlc Þla¿xlst theoretLcaL fra¡nework" ThJ.s key variabre - ethnicåty -
has shown to be I'nexLrfcably i-f.nked. ¡rlth socLal cla.ss and polltlcal ldeo-
J-ogy to fo¡m an erterd'ed' ¡nod'el 0f social Lnteractl-on" whLl-e Marx a.drranced.
the notLon that cLass conscLottsness was the sole f.ntervenlng varlable r_ink-
lng socLar cLa'ss ard' ld'eoloryu thls refor¡¡ratton has lncI'd.ed, alon6 wfth
class, ethnfc consclo¡.rsness. uftk¡ thrs add.f.tion, ¡¡e har¡,e been able to
expand the hLtherto often natro* arul J-nprecLse und.erstar:d.1ng of the fonna-
tLon of ethnlc ra.df.car- con¡nunrtres. tr.or exampre, we have shown that
pollti'cal ldeology pl¿ys an fuaporLant role r.n the sr¡rvrr¿al of ethnlcÍty.
Thls refonnulati.on has enabled. r¡s to e;pl0re the nu¡nerous generally
unrecognlzed fdeol0gJ-ca' varl¿tfons wlthln the zad.lcar_ for_d. that were
avall_able to the Wfnnlpeg Jewlsh cornraunf.ty between I{OS _ ILZO.

rn add'Itj'on' these three 
'arfables have shownu ån spf.te of e:rLernal

appearancesu that the wånn1pe6 Jewlsh comnunlty was never a nonollthlc
ent'Lt'y. A,s Ghapter rI demonstrated., the Je¡rish co¡n'r:nlty enconpassed. a
wf'de spectrum of socral thor.rghüu class conposftlon and. rdeologles;
radlcelLsm was but one of its manLfestatLor¡s.

As lndicated., the analysts of rad.lca'ås¡n r"n the r{lnnipeg Jewlsh
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cornnunlty has bror.r6ht to the surfacc thc rccognitåor'.r of ethnicity as a key

varLable wlth profouncl ramÍflcations for the development of polltical
ld'boIogles. l'le would. suggestu fro¡n these observations, that any i,larxlst

¡nodel that purporLs to fulIy explore social relatio¡rships within a multi-
ethnicu id.eologlcally dlversified. societyo nust treat ethnicity as a

-ftr¡rd'ament'a1 component. Ethnicity, J-n such a society, cannot be treated.

as peripheral to class.

Although our casìe study Ìras lnvestigated. only one scgment of our

rcfor:nulatlonu -birose Jews exhlbS.ting both a helghtened. cla;:s a¡d. e¿¡nic

consclousnesso we would suggest that t,here has becn ¡ufficieiit, r:vid.encc

to cupport the reformu-latlon of thc rclatlonship between these threc
variables - soclaI class, ethniclty and. poritical id.eology, rurbher

empirical research is required. to test lts applicability to the renaining
social class formatlons wlthån the Jewish conmunlty.

I¡rom this analyslsu two fund.a¡nental questions re¡nain,, t) rs tne
theoretical rel-atíonshlp between the three varlables applicable as a
general nrodel? 2) Can we extrapolat,e or:r firulings concerning thc relation-
chlp bebween and. amon8 the three variables ¡¿lthin the Jewj-sh ratj.ical
cornmunify in l,Ilru:ipeg 'between L9o5-L9zou to ethnlc groups including other
Jewish communltles, in other hlstorlc period.s? on the basis of the
evld.encc of ùhls case studrø we would. suggest that the answex to both
questions would' be uyes'. On the basls of the above ev5-d.ence, i.¡e r¡ould.

suggest tlrat this refonnulation can be utillzed. as a general ¡nod.er. rn
this way, lt can be fruitfully applied. to the stud.y of other ethnic rad.ical
co¡rununlties ln other historj.c periods.

It is our contentlon that this ¡nod.e1 can be r,rsefuJ_J-y appU-ed
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to other Jewish rad'ical com¡nunities. ror the Jewish rad.ical- conrn*ri.by in
l{ituripeg was nob a unlque phenornenon to }ïorüh American radicalisrr. As
lndicated aboveu the historic and- intellectual roots of Jewish rad.icaLi-s¡n

arose ln Europe, predominantly in Easteri: Er:rope. Alon6 wi_bh st,¡earns of
Jewish radicar im:'igrants, rad.rcal id.eorogy transcend.ed. its Europea'
orJ'gins and' became in timeo an inte6f,a1, thoir6h often resented., corrrponent
of ltlorth anerican ld'eoIogy. Ilence, l'linlipeg's Jewish rad.ical- courrrerparLs
were readlly found' in all- lnajor urban centres wherever Jews werc located.
As a general ¡rod.eI, we wouId. suggest, that t,hese three r¡ariabr-es are
applicable to any and- alr of these co¡nrnu¡i"ti.es.

Fì-lrL,heru it is or¡¡ contention t,hat et,hnic rad.icalism r+as not
pecullar to the Jewish people but was and. can be si¡nilarly for.md_ among
other ethnlc cominr'¡nities. As we ind.lcated. aboveo the d.e¡rand. for a
federated' poliilcal party structure wlthin the sDpc ttra.b woulcl 6uarantee
etlrn-lc sr'rvir¡ar for .rkrainrans, Russrans, Finns, Gezrnans and. Jews, was
indicative of their fund'amentar concer. for ethnic and. cultural survival
witi:in 'bhe larger ethnic conrmunity. hlhile they were willirrg to cooperate
one wlth the other on nulnerous issues, they lrere never willing to assim¡ate.
For these groups, ethnic i.entity was never a co¡nmo,r.ity of exchange. rt is
therefore essentiar for t,he furbher developnent of ethnic stud.ies , thaï,
radlcar ethnie coninunj-ties be recognized. as an essential compo'ent of their
ethnLc conmunlbies. f,\¡rther research Ln this area must be unclerb,aken so
that the role of polltical id.eol0gies in the process of survival can be
assessed..

Specifically, we

to appJ.y thls refornulation

would srggest that it would be fruitful
to the stud.y of the contemporary socialist
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rnovemenf ln F¡ench Canad.a. Several parallels have been noted. in this
study. A ¡nore comprehensive analysls of the rol-e and. contribution of
soclaüst ideology in the ¡rati-onalist movement, the cl-ass composition of
thi-s movement and. the class attitucles toward. this movernent would. shed-

furt,her light on a complex situation.

Flnally, this -i;hesls has und.erbaJten to evaluate the rolc and.

con*urlbution of Jewlsh rad.lca1lsm. Tl¡is was fourd ncccssaïy so th¿rt the

Jewl.shcomnrunlt,y1nlJ1nn1pegcou1d.beseen1nitslnu]-ti-d'lntcirl;iotr¿1

character as v¡e1l as in tts relatlorrchip to thc larger contcxt, of rrrf_nnipeg

hlstory" From this attempt, several lmplicatio¡rs have been noted. that
d'emar:d further investi6ation, as they brlng i-nto question accepted- rnod.es

of approaching ethnic stud.ies" An analysis of rad.icalism in the Jewish

coramunity has brought to the fore the necessity of recogni zLng tyøL ethnic
ld'entity is one of a serles of factors with profou¡rd. ramiflcations for
historical sociology. rt is the lirrkage of ethnlcity with poriticaL
ld'eology rooted- in the worklng class experience that has been the focus
of thls thesls"
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AR

cPc

UrP

ïw0

JPFO

OBU

NSDP

sPc

sPc

sFl{

ST

TIÆ

UJPO

ABBREVTATIONS

Arbelter Rlng (Workmenrs Clrcle)

Comnu¡rlst Party of Canada

Ind.epend.ent Laborrr Party

ïnternatlonal Workers ûlder

Jewlsh People¡s l'r"aternal H.er

One Blg Unlon

Russlan Soclal DemocratLc Party

Socla1 ÐenocratLc Party of Canada

Soclallst Party of Caruda

SoclalLst Party of l{anLtoba

Soclall-st Terzlt orlallsts

lrades and Labor¡r Congress

UnLtd. Jenlsh Peopleos O¡d.er
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Appe¡¡dlx A

You 8€.f
Dol

¡?ws x-Ãve ern¿rov sduclr'úÈ
fHÉ HAIN bIJSINESB SECI¡ONS OF

Tt{É LARO€ CITIES - NOW TilÉ.Y
ÀRE ÉOVING rNfO rHE st'l^LtÉR

JIWS OWN I OST Of. ótlR
ctoTHtNG, JÉwE!RY, AHD OÍ.PART-
Ì,1€Nf 6foRE.5' filLt r{oß.r 'fô-
GE fHT I< IO sQI,JLÉ ¿T ()'J f . ARYAN

fr{tN(;
oof¡É-

F IHD OUl I¡HICH
SÍOF¿S IX YôUR
ARF-A ARE JEW
orúNÉD- TflÊt¡
tso/coT r lHÉr4l
DEAL ONLY WIfII

ll{Al-tY wt{lf l. f)t(}9r f ¡1U!l ut{tlt
O nÀf fl{f lf{ r-Hrtf)Rl l¡ (Al'l HAVÍ.
Dt.(.ENt l utuÍ¡.f l ll ( ol 9rKh

fÀCfs A¡,¡D HEIP tt\rlr(.r À lltlol{G
r lllllTE CA¡{AUAI *. -- . - ---LITERÀTURE ¡\¡{D fXÉ ñOV¡Ë5'I'

---____1r-

Kffi h{ATNONAL $TOËAHST Ufr.{EERGROUNIi) Kffi
WÆ @ supponr youR LocAL wHrTE NATToNALTsTS ffi WÆ

The above lllth le belng Eent through the ma¡ls

George Lewf.su ooHLtl_er's Hel"rs Anong Usr¡u Car¡ad.l.anI Outlook,
VoI" 

- 
14, No" l+, Aprilu 19?6, p, 3, ¿ çopJ of thLs cartoon was

Þfarcho 1976 and lsrecelvd. by the Canadlan Jewlsh Outlook ln
one of a spate of hate-j.Lterature
in the pa"st few years.

Ap,¡l t')/,

JewLsh

cLrculatlng throughout Ca¡rad.a
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Appendlx B

Kamenelz
Podokki

Hor¡a¡rd.
York:

ffilruou¿ rz'l.

Ø ts t tr/.

Nl,z+o rs7

Dørtzr
ffi ***,

l'lrn P¡t.E orr St,r't l-¡t,vI:N I' IN WtisTl:lt¡l Rt.¡ss¡n
(l-rasc<I on statistics o[ t]rc Iltrssiitn ccll'sLls rlf rfìtì7)

M" Sack¡aru The Course @u Clevelanil ald" Ne¡¡

The üfor1d zutrrsffi
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,4P ¡1

,å
Ø^'

,&o
þ'o

o

@

æ4

i¡ ::i
i^o

o

ø Ðo

(.:oltlf tr\AL
Iì*STI'l'U1'I().\S

lÉi. .lou'ish Oltt Folks'
fIome

17. f{ebres' Sir:k [l¡rrfit
Hsll

18. Hebrew Fratern:Ll
fxxlse lf¿il

19. ZionLqt Ifall
ã). Jewish Orphrnage

*
o

I

o

trlll.¡r,rf Sr¡cisl.A¡eas.in TVard 3, Winni¡reg, showing propxrrtion of .fes'ish t¡r t¡rt¿l population in ear.l¡
area a'nd locatlon o.[ Eynå.q(]gues, Jewish schools, ¿nri ¡¡thcr .Ieu'ish r:r,nrmunit¡, facilities.

Jcwish institutions shown ere listeil ¡.r fo,rt of puge 2:1.

.f t,:1\ ISIf S('t{OOt,S syNAcoculls
l. 'l':rlmr¡rl'fr¡rlrh 8. Beth.lacob
2. S¡r¡¡¡m Aleichem 9. Roumanian
3. I'erctz-F.rlk l¡rancl¡ 10. Chevre Mishnayoth
.1. 'l':¡lrnr¡tl'lÌr¡ah branch Il' Beth Jud¿h

5. l)t,retz-F,lk lrruncl¡ l2' Ashken¿zi
13. 'l'ifereth Isreel

6. l'errctz-FÌllk l¡ranch 14. ,å.ttereth Isrræl
7. 'l':rlnrurl 'l'o¡¡rh brsnch lS. Lubavitch

F ¡r;. 2

ï,oul-s Rosenberg, Tbg JeILr.sh cornmunr.ty of Hånråpee, tifontreal-e ResearchBr¡reau of the cane.d.tan le@ez,
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.{pper¡dlx D

a¡ea"

Map of Hlnnlpeg'0s Polltl-cal DlrrlsLon ln the Norbh End

- later known as l{ard. Three.

Alan F. J, Á'rttblse; Edward H. Dahl, "Maps rn The study of HJ-nnipegrs
urban DeveJ-ogment¡'u cLtLes ln the west, eds, Á," R. HcGormack and. ran
l{acPhersonu (Ottawar l{atlonal Museums of Canada, LgZilu p.L53.
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Appendlx F

Elected $J1-nnlpeg Delegates to the trtlrst Conference of tho Canadlan Jewlsh
Congress, March, 1,919.

Delegate

A1mazov, S.

Asovskyu A,

Averbachu Meyer

Chernlak, Al,ter J.

Chern1ak, A.

trtlnkelstef-n, Max

C,ord.sky, Rabbl

Greenu Sa.n

Hyrnan, I¡Íarcus

Hestrf-nn Joseph

I(ahanovltch, Rabbl I.
Hf.ller, Berl

Ney, Phå1Lp

Sheps, B.

Stelnkopfo Max

Tessl-er, M.

Trf.ller, M. W"

Walsman, M"

ÞJeldman, H" Â"

Wllderu H. E"

Idgolosy

Manrlst

Zlonlst

Natlona1 Soci.alLst

Natlonal Soclaltst

Zlonlst

ZlonLst

Neut::a1

Natlonal Soclallst

Natlonal SocLa1lst

Natl-onal Soclal_Lst

Zlonlst

lfatlor¡al Soci.allst

?

Natlona1 Soclalist

Zlonlst

Neutral

Neut¡al

Zlonlst

ZLonlst

Zi.onist

Votes

?

t e695

1' rllll9

Le902

t0133

2u453

1. 1645

Ir?97

L,'+21+

r,333

?r6?3

L,088

?

L,573

1,438

1,063

L,041

L1326

Le6rg

10383

Çonq.flea from reports J-n The Isragli.te press, March /u I9I9t Rabbi ArühurA. chLelos" Tt¡e,lews i.n @í +o-tt+4 ' ör.ãí"íå¡.i!-"¡"r1n1"-
1:l1"",,'^1i6ffi'aosenbeigãs,oTheCana.d'1anJewishCongresst9L9 - 1969" (tgzo)
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APPendlx G

profl-le of The W1nnl"peg Delegates to the Fh^st Conference Of The Canadlan

Jewl-sh CongSess l-n Montreal, March, L919.

A" Asovsky - born ln Rr:ssta - L5 years 3-n Wi"nnf'peg'
post offlce employeeu end'orsed by the Geneml Zionlsts
óne of the found.ers of the ZLonLst Federatlon Ln i{lnnipeg
Actlve ln many natlonal, organJ-zatl-ons "

S" Almazov - Born j-n Rovneu VolLener Gubernle - / years i-n Wlnnlpeg.
soclal Denocrat - e¡¡ùorsed by NatÍonal Workers Corunlttee.
Actl,ve Ln Jewtsh Rellef for ldar Vlctlns. Very popu1ar
anong Wlnn3"peg Jewl-sh radLcal clrcles 

"

M, Averbach - Born l-n Russla - I yea::s ln Wlnn5-peg.
Teacher - Poale ZLon.
For.md.er of fLrst Poale Zlon anð Secretary of Natlonal
Arbetter Farband.n Bnanch J06.
Hebrelq lan6uage advocate" Hold.s Lectr:res on Jewlsh
Htstory anl Llterature.

A. Ct¡ernlak - Born Ln Mohliver GubernLa. L5 years Ln Wlmi.peg"
Superlntend.ent. General Zionj"st" t'our¡d.er of Tal¡nud. Toi:ah
and BonaL ZLon. Actlve In liebrew OrganizatS-on"
End.orsed by General Zlonlsts.

A. J. Chernlak - Born in Rr¡ssLa" In Wlnnf-peg slnce 190¿+.

Lawyer" Poale Z!-on. Very popul-a'r j-n all Wf-nnlpeg Jewish
elrcles as speaker and actlvlst
Popular Ln l{a,tlor¡al Radl-cal clrcles.
Very acttve ln 0ongress move¡nont and. "Hl-Ifs Farbandol
Found.er of Western Canad.Lan Congress Farband- - attend'ed'
la.st Poai.e ZLon Conventl"on.
Endorsed by llatl-onal Socla1lst block.

M. trlnkelsteÍn - Born ln Vollner Gubernia. Ca¡ne to WlnnJ.pe8 a.s a chlld"
Lawyer. Actlwe ln Canadi.an Zlonlst Federation'
One of the rnost actLve ln advocatl-ng Con€ress ard. 1n
Western Caned.l"an Congress trbreln" Also ln Do¡nl-nlon
Congress Ad.nLnlstrati.on v¡hlch f.s carrylng out organlzlng
of Congress.

I. Gorodskf. - Born ln RussLa. / years 1-n Wf-nn1peg.
ffihodox nabbL - NeutraL.
Enthuslastlc for a Jewlsh Gongress where alL factlons
unlte.

S. Green - Born !n Koselltzu Russla"
Harness Maker" Poa1e Zlon.
Found.er of Natlonal Youth Organlzation.
Horks Ln Jer'vl-sh Reli.ef of War Vlctlns,
Speaker - lb.tional Socj.al-l"st Block"
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M. Hpnan - Born l"n VlLna" 5 years ln ïtrlnnipeg"
Lawyer. Poale ZIon, Ex-Presid.ent of "Hl-lfs Fb¡bandru
Treasurer of Western Canad.lan Congress Fþ.reln.
ActLve Ln Je¡rlsh LegS-onnalre move¡nent" Lecturer and.
speaJcer" lbtlonal Socj.allst block"

I" HestrLn - Born ln Rr:,ssl"a.
Prf-nci-pal of Peretz School. Poale Zlon.
Executlve ed.ltor of IsraelLte Press"
Involved ln Natlona1 Radlcal Organl-zat,ion - lecturer and
spealcer - er¡lorsed. by Natlonal Soclallst block.

Þbbl- I. Kahanovi-tch - Born 1n Russla, I? yea^rs Ln Wlnnipeg" ffihod.ox.
Mlzrachj.. ,{ctj-ve on behal-f of the rqhole Jewl-sh Connunlty.
Four¡åer and actlve Ln Talnrud Torah" Respected. not only by
Wlnnlpeg Jevrry but all Western Canada"

B" Ml1l-er - Born ln Rrrssl-a" 13 yea¡cs Ln Wlnnlpeg"
Newspaper a6ent arul book d.eaIer,
Was actlve ln Socl-all-st lerrltorlalLsts parLy,
Secretar¡r of famous ilFed.orenko Defence Leagueuf .
Secretary of WorkerBs Glubs. 2 years vice-presid.ent of
RelLef F\.uul" fuecutive member of Peretz School.
Tbea,surer of Unemployed Organl"zatlon"
Erd.orsed. by Natlonal- Soc1alj.st B1ock"

P. Hey - No lnforrnatlon anallab1e"

B" Sheps - Born Ln Br¡ssia. ln Wf-nnl-peg sLnce Ig0?.
Agent" Poale Zi.on"
Four¡d.er of flrst drlana group. Organized. the ffu"st
I{estern &,na.d.1an Congress Conference - one of the nrost
actlve ln Congress.
Very popular l-n the Jer+Lsh Schools.
hesid.ent of Re1i.ef Fbnd"
Erulorsed by ÌÞ.tlonal Radlcal Block"

H" SLelnkopf - Born i.n BohemLa. 21 years i_n kJi.nnlpeg.
Lawyer. ActLve Ln Tal¡r¡d. To¡:ah.
School- lbustee.
Four¡der of, B'nai- B8ri.th"
End.orsed by GeneraL Zlonl-sts 

"

ffi" Tessler - Born ln Rr¡ssfa" [/ years f"n Wj.nnlpeg, Neutral.
Buslnessnan" Organl-zed" l[orÈ,h Erd. RelLef Assoclatlon.
Actlve Ln ai.L Jerslsh actlvLtles.
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M. W" 1Þ111er - 3orn l"n Buclurestu Runa.nf-a. 1? yea::s ln hllnnípeg.
Neutral"
Founder of B?rze,l Abrahamr PresLdent for 13 ye&rs.
Vi-ce-Presldent of Norbh End- Reli-ef Associ-atl-on arul was
Lnstnmental ln unJ-tlng the Nort,h Er¡l Rell,ef Assocl-atj-on
wi-th the Hebrew Rell-ef.
One of the four¡ders of the Je¡sLsh Theatre ln Íllnnipeg.
Manager of all New York Theatre Canpatgns.
Secretary and. Hanager of Chesed. Shel tues.
FounC.er of Queens Theatre. t''ourd.er of Talmud Toratr.

H. WaLsman - Borrr Ln Russla. L5 years ln lüf.nnlpeg. Zlonlst.
Insur^ance Á,gent" PrLnter now"
Presld.ent of Hebrew SLck Beneflt Associ-atlon arul West
Free Loan Socl-ety" DLr.ector of Jewl"sh Orphanage of
Ìdestern Cansda" Actlve Ln many Jewtsh organlzatlons.
Keen1y Lnterested In Congress organl-zatlon. Nomlnated.
by General ZLonlsts.

H" A" WeLd¡nan - Born ln RussLa. 37 years Ln HLnnX-pe5'
HhoLesaLe Grocer. PLoneer of Wi-nnJ,peg Jewlsh Comnunlty.
Mi.zrachi"" Founder of Ezreth A Chlm Stru1e"

H. Eo WLld.er - Born ln Ru¡nanLa" L5 years Ln lllnnfpeg" 2L yea::s a
ZlonLst.
kesi.dent and. Mana€er of Ism,ellte Press. General ZLonlst,
Åctlve 1n executJ.ve posltj.ons l-n all ZLonLst organizatlons.
Cha5-rman of ZLonLst Bureau. Treasurer of Jewlsh leg1on"
End.orsed. by Gene::a1 ZLonlsts.

Tnfornati.on on the aforementLoned proflles ¡sa,s taJ<en from the fsraellt,e
Prees, Februa"ry 28e L91,9,
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Appendi.x H

Nunerlcal DLstrlbutlon of Total arul Jer+Lsh PopulatLon of Wln¡¡lpeg A¡aone

the Three CLty Hards 1891, 1901." 19?L and 1.9/+1"*

Total Populatlon - Al.l 9rLglns " Jerri.sh Populatlon.

18a1 1901 19ï 1.941 1891 1901 1.931 lgr+r"

waÏd 1 930 2ø280 69,947 76oI2L 4 - L,t25 Lr¿rB4

lrsrd 2 16,339 24ott,78 7t+0076 75,023 t35 133 828 825

r{a¡al 3 8,370 1.5"ß2 ?t+"?62 70"816 M. L,02a 15,281 L4,7tg

Total z5e63g t+zrw ZLS|?85 zzLrg^o &5 1,uLS6 I?,236 L?,on

xThere ls no conparable d.ata avaLlable for the years t91t and 1921
(L" Rosenbere, 1.9¿¡6s11).

Ìfumber and. IþnsLtv of Jewlsh Popr¡ls,tlon of WLnnLpeg" 188L - 1941"

Yee,r Jewlsh Populatlon ProBortlon of Jews to lotaI

1881

1B9r

L901.

1911

L92l

T93L

19t+L

21

e5

LeL56

9 0023

1.4't¿g

17 u236

t7 ron

0.3ft

2,sfi

2.6fi

6,3ß

9"L16

7,y16

7.ffi

(L" Rosenbergu L9t+6úO).
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Apperd.Ix X

0b-iecti.ves.

The eocLalLzatlon of the me&ns of Frd'uctlonu DlstrLbutLon ard' kchange'
To be controlLed, by a Democratlc State ln the lnterests of the entire
conmunf.ty and. the compLete enanclpatlon of lebor flom the d'o¡ninatlon of
CapltalJ.sm"

Pl.atfom"

1) All organlzatlons ar¡d Ad.mLnlstratLon8 to be elected by Equa1 Dlrect
ådult sr:tt¡age and. to be nalntalned by the comnunLty.

?) Leg1slatf-on by the People 1n such ¡rLse that no proJectlon of law
sL¡aLL becone itfo¿¿oe til] accepted by the najorlty of the people'

3) Tt¡e aboLLtlon of Stanllng A::r¡les a¡ril the establlshnent of l{a.tlor¡al
cltlzens Forces. T'he people to d.ecl"d.e on Peace or llar"

¿+) The ad¡nir¡Lst::atf.on of Jr¡stlce to be fYee to aLI"

Ð All ed.r¡catLon to be conpulsoryo secularo anit lnd.r¡strlale r¡lth firLl
state nalntenance for a]-l- chlldren.

6) The neans of Prd.uctlonn Dlstrlbutlon ard. Exctrange to be d'ecl¿red'

ard. treated. as coLlectf.ve or co¡lnon property.

?) The Prod,r¡ctLon and. DlstrLbutlon of !{ealth to be reguLateil by the
com¡nunlty I'n the con^mon lnterest of Lts nenb€rs'

Innedlate De¡neruls "

1) Ttre publlc owne::shlp of all lrd.ustrles controlj.ed by monopollesu
tn¡ets or conblnes. l{o ¡nrt of such lrd.r¡strles to be applled. to the
red.uctl.on of ta¡ces on propezty, but to be applLed. wholly to the
lncrease ln wagee and. shorÉenl¡g of the hou:rs of labor of the
enployees ar¡d to the S.urprovenent of ser.trlce"

?) The ed.ucatLon of aLl chLldren up to 1.6 years of ageo and state a¡ld

nr¡nLclpaL provisi.ons for booksu clothlng ar¡d. food.. The establlsh¡nent
of P:covlncLal colleges for the ed.ucatLon of both serxes,

Ð No chLld to be enptr oyed. X.n any LrnÅe or occupatlon untll 1.ó yea::s of
age, the penalty for Lnfblngenent by enployers to be f,nprlsonnent.

t+) The estabtlshment of a publj.c ernpJ.oyrnent bureau" The provlslon of
useful work for aLL nnenployed' at cunent Ha,ges.
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5) Eþht hor,¡rs or less to be a noi:mal worklng dayu or not more tb¿n
forby-four houre per week and a nrlnlmr¡m wa6e to be flxed ln all
trades erxl l"ndwtry by leglslattve enactment" ûnprl-sonrnent to be
the penalty for employe::s and ernployees lnf)rlnglne the lat¡.

6) ft¡e establlshnent of adequate penslons for agd. or lnfLrm workers.

?) EquåI clvLl ard. po}ltl-cal rlghts to men ar¡d. women" Abolltlon of
ffnance and properLy quallfLcatLon for cardldates and electors at
all electlons. Canrrasslng to be ¡nade LllegaI. Election days to be
legal holLdays.

B) .A,bolltl.on of the Senate, establlshnent of the l,nltlatlve a¡d. referen-
d.um, proportLonal representatlon, and rLght of recall of representa-
tlves by thelr cor¡stl,tutlon.

9| The estabLlsh¡ûent of an excluslve natLonal currency ard the exter¡slon
of the Post Offl-ce Banks so that they sha11 absorb all prlvate lnstl-
tutlons that d.erLve a proflt flo¡n oper:atlons Ln noney or cred.lt. All
flre, Llfe and other lnsu¡ances to be operated 1n the lnterests of
the ¡chole people.

10) No fi¡rbher allenatlon of DomLnl-on or Provlnci.al lard.s" Grants to
be revoked. ¡*hen cond.ltLons of gra^nts h¿ve not been fu-lfIlIed" Iêr¡d
to be ceased. onJ.y untll such tl¡ne a.s l"t ls utIl1zed. by the comrnunlty"

11) ALlrevenueto be ralsed. by ta:etlon of land. r¡alues, by cr.¡nr¡latlve
lncone taxes, ani by lnherLtance ta:c.

L?) Munlcf.pal.lzatLon and. pub1lc control of the llquor trafflc"

13) Ttre establlsh¡nent of free pub1lc hospltals, connalescent honeso
ned,lca1 sen¡Lce arxl dispensarLes.

(The Volce, Novenber 2lo LgO?),
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BN,L OF RTGHTS

gE C. ,5(þõ?. .å¡no &lno Glulielni lV. Å. D. 188t.

r¡!ùr¡r r.r . VIU. Ând t¡s lt furth€r eÉ¡ted hv the authoritv afo¡tssld. th¡t this Act ¡h¡ll
lrc token cod d6ud to bc r publio Aät, eod n¡ ¡ucli ehull be judicirlly lakcr notice
ofby all Jud¡'ee, Ju¡ticte ofthc Pooce, a¡d rll others nl¡oru it shall concer¡ r¡ithou¡
being epecioll,¡r pleaded.

CA P. LVII.

¡\s .{ct to dechrr p€naons prolesing fbe Jervlsl¡ ßeligion intitled to oll
thc righte nod priïilegee ôf tl¡s otber wb.;ects of llis lUajesty in tlris
Protince.

Slrt Mrrctr, ltllll -P¡uontc<t for ttln SlrJerty'¡ As¡cnt ¡nd fcren'ed "for ll¡e
' ¡ignl6o¡tion of Ilir llfaiøt¡/n plemure tltcrton.

l2th Àpril, lBì!,-¿$.cute¡l to b¡' tlir Mqierty in lt i¡ Couocll'
5th Ju¡e, lt{'}l,-'l'ùe llo}¿l ArreoS rigliticd b¡' tLc prochoatiurr of }li¡

Etccllency thc (ìurcrnur ir¡ Chþf.

p,,r'¡tr,.. U¡B./f IIEREAS doul¡ts huve ariæn r¡'hþther ¡xrsons profeising the Jel'ish :
V V R.l¡qion are by larv entitled to many of the-¡rriuileqés enjoycã by the orher ;

suhicctsof llislUoier.tv¡rithinthisProvincs: Ilcit therefo¡edeclaredaode¡acted :
hv the King'a Mo¡t lixcellent }lajeot¡r, by and with the ¡rdvice aml coneÉnt of tlrc :
li'gislttitc Ùouncil nrrd Aescmbly óf tlie Pmlinc¿ of Loner Canode, colutituted orrl :.

rrs{r'nrhlcd bv virtuo of nnd r¡nder the nuthoitv of on Act p¡sÉ€d in the Pa¡liament
of G¡ent ß¡iioin, intit¡rlod, "Âr¡ Act toæ¡ralcertain pnris of an Act paseed in
" thc fourtcc,s$ ¡'ear of His Maþty'o nciFr, ¡ntituled, " Ån Act lor naking
" nore eft+tualprutbion lor lht Gotaannl of tàe Provínce oÍ Qzeb¿c, ín Nonh
" A,,tcrico,," sn(l to mùka funber provirion for tlrc Governncnt of thc sairl

" Provincc of Qqchc in North A¡ocrica." ¡Tnd it is hcreby docl¡rud a¡d
_ ur¡¡rcterl by tho àuthorityrforÊsrid, tlrft all perone prcfersin! tb€ Jeç¡¡h Religion
,i:i:;'ol,'"' hcing nrtúrdborn Britiih eubjecle lrdnbiting snd'¡esiding-¡n this P¡ovincc, ure

*:.'f .Itj: entitled and ehall be deem€rl, adt¡r&lrlü¡l t¡lien to lp cntitlod to the full righte
iilL::]¡'l'' cntl ¡r¡iyitqgss of the otþr eubþtta-of ltb Mqjerty, his lleirB or Suæesoors, tà oll

:*ii:Ì,i1it" inte¡rte, coistrucrionc nq{in4roset wb¡{¡oevãr. änd capoble gf taking, haviog orr''r'ilþ¡ cnjoçi¡g nnv o0ice or Þl¡i¡e of UuAt n-hgtgoorær, r'¡th¡n this hovince.

Photogrophic Røprodruotiøn of thr''Asû Gflnttng Jeøe Eq:uø;l RlÛhts
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(H.8, Wflder, 1932:11)
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APPend'lx K

FIq'RE 3

tTSl OF WTNNIPSG JE}IS ETðCTED

10 PUBT,IC OFFTCE*
L9o5 - 1963

School lrustees

Abramsonu l{oses
Stei.nkoPfr Ma.x

Aloln, l¿lrs. Rose
H¡røanu l{arcus
GaraY, Mo:rls A.
tlarb-Greenu Mrs. A.
Averbach, ÞfeYer
Ross, Wll1larn G.

Zukeno JosePh
Sheps, Mrs. t{lnùe1
Or1lkow, Davld'
Chernlalt, Saul-
!4atas u RoY
Wolchr Isl,ôor

ALdernen

ftLr¡kelsteln, Moses
Skaletarr Âlter
HeaPs, Âbrzha.n, A.
Elunbergr John
GraYo Holr1s A.
Brotnan, Ernest å'.
OrllJ<owr Davld'
Chernlack, Saul
Danzkeru Hark
Znkenr JosePh
Wolchu Isld'or

Blunbergn John
Chernlack' Saul
Green, Sfd.ney

tgLt+ - L975
t9t6 - 19L?
t9?o - L92t
r92t+ - 19æ
9n - 1930
L931, - L93?
1933-L936s1978-L9t+9
1937 - LgtÐ
Lgt+z - Lg6L
L9Il3 - Lgt+t+

t9t+5 - 1950
L95t - 1954
tgfi - r96L
t9fi - t96z

L9o5 - L9o7
L912 - L9L7
rgt? - L926
t920 - L956
1930 - t9I+2
L943 - L95o
L95r - 1958
1959 - 1960
L960 -
Lg62 -
1963 -

Cor¡ncLllors of HetropolLtan ttrlnnLpeg

Lg6o - 1961.
1960 - tg62
L962 -
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FIG.JRE I (contf,nueð)

Ha^t'c-Greenu S.
Tobla.s, Wl11lan V"

H¡rtnanr Harcus
Grayr Morrls A.
0r11kow, IlavLd'
ChernLackr Saul
Stelnkopfr MaltlaJtd

Members of the F@

L91.O - 191,1+

Lgn - 1932
t932 - t9)9
r9t+L -
rgfr - 1962
t962 -
1962 -

Heaps, Âbraban 4,.

0r3.1kowr Davld.
L9?6 - rglto
1962 -

x,I,hLs lLst d.oes not Lnclud.e the names of Jews who have been elected to
offlce Ln ¡nunlcLp"fftf"", suburbs, or cltles near lllnnlpeg (Hersteln
tnesfs¡19d1).
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APPerd'lx L

ElectLon Record., ProvLnce of Ì{anltoba - !|lnnlpeg NorÙh E¡¡ä' 1001 - 1q20

JuLy 20, 1903 lotal nr:mber of voters - 36?5

Sanpson Halker Conse¡rvatlve
Jofrn w. Cockburn L1be¡:al
Roberb Thoms (I,aUor) IndePerdent

1.907 ProvlncLal Electlon

J. F. Hltchell
Alex I'facd.onald'

Total n¡rmber of vote¡:s - l+52ø

July tt " 191.0

S. Har-t Green
J" F. MltchelL
&l Fulcher

2L75
1.555

892
@

3135
?ßt6
1921.
78?2

32æ
z6Lþ5
2068

Æ

2w3
*Ð0
221t8-ããI

Elected.

Elected.

Electeci

Elected

Elected.

11.06
Lo57

(91

n5t+

2^tltl
t87t+

æ

JuIy 1.0. 1.91! Total nunber of voters - 9400

fards

see!-¿ - (war¿ 6)

Consen¡at1ve
Irlberal

Total number of voters - 5055

Llberal
Conserrratlve
Soclallst

Consert¡atl.ve
Llbe¡al
I¿bour

(W"r¿ 6 ard' Ua;rd 5 fomerlY
- two to be eleæted')

Joseph Patrlck FoIeY
Janes WilloqttbY
Arthr¡r Beech

SEatB-ws¡d5)

Danlel McÏ¡ean
Robert Ner¡ton Lowery
Heiman Saltznan

Roberù Nev¡Lon LowerY
Joseph P. Fo1ey
ArLhur Boech

Conserr¡atl,ve
LLberal
Labour

Consenratlve
tt beral
Is,bour

Au.eust 6,- Lgl.< Total number of vote::e - 8093

Seat A

Elected
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Seat B

S. Herb Green Llbe:n'l 2?63

Ellas R. Lev1r¡son Conserrratlve LZIß

Rlclrard Arthr:r Blgg lebour '?nY Elected
6005

141? By-E1ectlon - Seat B HlnnlPeg North

Roberb Jacob Unlon æLZ Elected

Ellas R. Levlnson ConservatLve ?29\5n)

(Electton Records, Provlnclal tlbrary)'
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Junet
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1

I¿bor's Real¡¡. Saslçatchenan, 190?' 1909-1910

Har¡ltoba Fhee Plgss. tllnnlpeg' L892¡ 1895u 1900

ffi)wtn*pes. 
19tllo L9L5o L9t6, tgr?' 1918' rgLg-

The Volce" Wlnnlpeg, 1'898 lncluslve to 1918'

Oral Intervlew Tapes. {""Ïl-IlstorLca1 SocLetv
Bordl-tskY, JosePh Master lbPe
Collehr Isa¡c
Dorfnan, Sa¡ah ( Brownstef'n)
lYeed¡nan¡ Jacob
Granorrsky, Sanuel
Plotkln, Berttta (Pra.sow)
Schuartz, .4'be

ZeL1lg, Esther

Ann'
ern

Sec

Pr¡bl
Á, SeI

the
on

of
æ

Pu

#z5z
#26r
#188
#L98
#225
tzw
#n3
#22L
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2.

ûra1 Interr¡le¡*s - urd.erüa.lcen by R. Uslek1n.

Padolsky, Abe
Slmklnr Fbank
A}naøovn S.

Art,lcles and. Pa,nphlets g

Basman, L. toTwenty-FLve Yeare hogresslve Jewlsh Ed.ucatf-on. "
In Scholem Alelchen School lkenty-F1ve Years Jl¡þl-lee Book

Chernlal<o J. A. 'rRer¡Lnf.scences of 4,o Yea:rs of Jewlsh Conlnunlty Llfe.r'
In Secord, Annr¡al PubllcatLon of the Je¡dsh Hl-storlca!f,qq1ely--g{
Western
t{1nnlpeg, Aprl1, L972,

Cale, Harry. t'The Jewlsh Labour Move¡nerrt f"n Wlnnlpeg." In þ!
Amr:al Publlcatlon of the Je¡¡ish Hlstor{.cal Soclety of }Iester¡

tJunãm-

3.
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